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City's new curb-gutter
project 'armed' — Page 8B

Parking meter revenues
reverse'downtrend — Page 9B
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The upper stories of the former Hicks Store buildings on
Clinton Avenue in St. Johns will
be demolished in a renovation
project to accommodate an enlarged D & C Store for the city's
downtown business district.

Dunkel of St. Johns were awarded the plumbing, heating and air
conditioning contract. Schmitt
Electric of St. Johns will do the
electrical work.
*
*
CENTRAL Wrecking Co. of
Lansing will be subcontractors
for Slwek in the demolition of the
upper stories of the former Hicks
structure. Heating and air conditioning equipment will be installed on the roof of the one-story
building when it is completed.

Contracts for the refurbishing
of the 75 feet of store frontage on
the west side of the center block
of Clinton Avenue are to be let
this week, says Ink White, vice
president and trust officer at the
Clinton National Bank & Trust
Co. of St. Johns.
St. Clair and C. Douglas Far*
*
dee, local architects, planned the
AS EXECUTOR and trustee for remodeling and will supervise the
the Arthur and Norena Wilson es- construction work.
tate, the bank's trust department
will exercise a previously-granted.option to buy the former Hicks
property fromMrs C. W. Shellenberger. The Wilson estate also
owns the buildingpresentlyoccupied by the D & C Store at the
corner of West Walker Street and
Clinton Avenue.

Annual
reports fill
out long day

Negotiations for lease of the
remodeled building were handled for D & C by E. E. Kistler
of Stockbrldge, general manager
of the variety store chain. The
building will provide an approximate 7, pOO square feet of ground
floor space—a 50. per cent increase over the store's present'
location.
*
*,,;•
KENNETH DICKENS, St. Johns
D &. C manager, says the enlarged space will permit better display and the addition of new lines
of merchandise for their retail
operation. He hopes the new quarters will be ready for occupancy
on or before July 1 of this year.
Siwek Construction Co. of Waco.ustawas low bidder on the general contract for the remodeling
of the store buildings. Fish and

Yoh-County Comparison
JOHN C. HUHTALA
Rev John Huhtala, associate pastor at the FirstMethodist Church in St. Johns, has
assumed full pastoral duties
at the Price and Shepardsvllle
Methodist Churches and is no
longer associated with the
church here. The arrangement
has been approved by the district superintendent. Rev Huhtala has had associate ministry duties at St. Johns and specific responsibilities for the
ministry at Price and Shepardsvllle. The pastor will live
in the Price area.

Although they spent the whole
afternoon Monday talking about
taxing procedures and the Yoh
appraisals, Clinton County supervisors took care of a number
of other items of business during
the long day.

Township
Taxing Unit

1965 County
Appraised

1965 Yoh
Appraised

Dollar
Difference

%of
Incr.

Bath
Bengal
Bingham
Dallas
DeWitt
City of DeWitt
Duplain
Eagle
Essex
Greenbush
Lebanon
Olive .,
Ovid
Riley
Victor
Watertown
Westphalia
City of St. Johns

$ 10,867,380
6,466,122
7,951,806
9,254,036
25,876,728
3,757,484
9,305,262
6,919,052
6,145,020
6,967,430
4,271,744
7,790,380
12,737,184
6,151,664
5,811,654
11,553,052
7,473,536
26,193,612

$ 13,465,910
7,481,850
9,672,400
10,696,500
33,335,190
3,821,280
10,316,670
7,931,380
6,432,220
7,865,450
4,505,510
9,345,890
12,253,600
6,598,490
7,790,030
14,707,890
9,560,280
26,996,180

$ 2,598,530

23.91
15.70
21.63
15.58
28.82
1.02
10.86
14.63
4.67
12.88
5.47
19.96
3,06

,

_

,

TOTALS

Clinton County's real estate
cash value is $202,776,720, according to the Yoh Co. appraisal
conducted during the past year
and a half.

THEY ALSO heard an oral report on the operation of the county w e l f a r e department from
George L. Eberhard, director.
An agreement between the
See REPORTS, Page A-2

JOHN SCHWARK

truck, bulkfeedsystemandmaintatns a complete shop.
HE HAS A complete filing system for farm business as recommended by Michigan State University.
Schwark has been Sunday
s c h o o l superintendent, deacon
See SCHWARK, Page 2-A

That's an increaseof?27,283,~
574 over the appraisal of the
various Clinton County assessors
in their preparation for the 1965
assessment r o l l . Percentagewise, it's an increase of 15.64
per cent.
*
*
ALL BUT ONE township increased In appraised value as a
result 'of the Yoh work. The exception was Ovid Township, which
Yoh figured had an appraised
value of $12,253,600; Supervisor
George Austin had appraised it
at $12,737,184 in the spring of
1965.
Much of the $27 million increase in appraised value in
the county would be new construction that took place between
the time of the' 1965 assessment
work by the supervisors and the
completion of the Yoh appraisal.

He

BOTH MEN WILL be entered
in state competition for selection of the state's outstanding
young farmer.

4

Building permits with an estimated value of $5,486,734 were
issued during the year, but those
don't all represent completed
and assessable property.
*
*
THE YOH figures, which represent changes made after hearings held earlier this winter,
will change somewhat as supervisors cut into them to make
adjustments for inequities they
contend are in the Yoh report.
For instance, most supervisors noted wide discrepancies In
the values placed on land, and
they were at odds with Yoh over
the grading of land. In most cases, Yoh was higher than supervisors figured they should be.

63,796

1,011,408
1,012,328
287,200

898,020
233,766
1,555,510
-483,584
446,826
1,978,376
3,154,838
2,086,744
802,568

7.26
34.04
27.30
27.92
3.06

Says Yoh
increase
not far off

The motion to accept the Yoh
$27,283,574
15.54
appraisal figures passed on a 129 roll call vote. Most of the supervisors voting against it said
they did so because there is not
enough time between how and
March 8 to do a proper jobjn
making the adjustments.
*
*
THE motion^ by DeWitt TownResidential a p p r a i s a l s were ship Supervisor Oliver Angell,
pretty accurate, the local of- was to accept the Yoh appraisal,
ficials said, but in commer- with adjustments, as a base for
cial appraisal, Yoh was *way assessments of real property in
1966.
low" in most places.
*
*
Voting yes on the motion were
ALL OVER the county appraisals were both higher and Angell, Gerald Shepard of Bath,
lower than appraisals the super- M a u r i c e Gove of Bingham,
visors had made. Walter Thelen, George Moore of Duplain, DerWestphalia Township supervisor, rill Shinabery of Greenbush, Walfound the Yoh figures "impos- ter Nobis of Lebanon, George
sible to use this year and do an Austin of Ovid, Charles Coletta, Harold Reed andLorenzTiedt
acceptable job."
of St. Johns, and William Buck
But the Yoh figures .were ac- and Ray Price of the City of Decepted, at least as a base for Witt.
assessments this year and suVoting no were Ray Mayers of
pervisors are trying to work them
Bengal, William Hufnagel of Dalinto shape by March 8.
las, Russell Howe of Eagle, John
Setterington of Essex, Almond
Cressman of Olive, WillardKrebel of Riley, Claude Underbill of
Victor, Ernest Carter of Watertown and Walter Thelen of Westphalia.
,
*
*
WHILE ALL the supervisors
Mrs Donald Penix of the First noted Inequalities in the work
Baptist Church and Mrs Robert done by the Yoh Cor, there was
Rand of the Mid-Michigan Chap- no move to throw the whole projter of the American Red Cross ect "out the window." The rehandled the job of sorting and appraisal cost the county, or
tabulating the items which were will cost, $84,500, and each supervisor felt there was somebrought ^n.
thing In the appraisal that could
*
*
be
salvaged.
THE WOMEN of theFirstBaptist Church responded by cleanSome supervisors felt, howing the home which the Alcarez
ever, that by accepting the figfamily rented.
ures now the county would have
Mr Alcarez; asked to express no choice but to make the final
his appreciation and thanks to payment to Yoh for completion of
the job, whereas a delay might
all who helped his family.
See YOH, Page 2-A
In the fire that damaged the
Arthur Hlnkle home the s a m e
day, damage was estimated at
approximately $2,500. This fire
was assumed to have been caused by defective wiring according
to Cornwell.

Burned-out family
of 15 in new home
Mr and Mrs Manuel Alcarez
and their 13 children were settled
into a new home this past weekend after their home on East
Walker Road was destroyed by
fire last Week. They are renting
a home on Walker Road next to
the Sage School.
The fire which completely destroyed their home and contents
was believed to have been caused by a defective coal stove according to Assistant Fire Chief
Richard "Sonny" Cornwell, The
cost is estimated to exceed $7,000.
*
*
THE SPONTANIOUS response
to the Alcarez family's plight in
losing thelr'home, furniture and
dotting was fantastic as people
and organizations from St. Johns
and surrounding communities began bringing in items of clothing
and .furniture.

Fowler's choice was made
public last week. A survey of
farmers in the west Clinton County area was made, and special
judges selected Watts for the
award. The judging was on the
basis of career progress, conservation practices and corn-munlty service.

Schwark started In farming in
1950 on a father-son partnership
basis. He started a dairy herd In
» # * , 1952 on 135 acres of rentedland.

$202,776,720

$175,493,146

1,015,728
1,720,594
1,442,464
7,458,462

The controversial Yoh Co. appraisalfigures for Clinton County will be used this year
as a base for figuring real estate tax a s s e s s ments.
But adjustments will be made on many
of the property figures before they're applied
to the tax rolls. The county board'of supervisors approved the use of the Yoh appraisal
Monday, but with that reservation.
The supervisors will
be busy between n o w
and board of review
time March 8 making
adjustments in the figures they recently r e ceived from the apA State Tax Commission ofpraisal firm.

County real estate worth
$202,770,720, Yoh says

,Th£ .board received, and placed
on file annual reports from zoning administration and friend of
the court Gordon Will young. They
approved a report by Clerk Paul
Wakefield listing expenses of the
various departments and offices.

Fowler and St, Johns Jaycees He bought 230 acres in 1964 and
have announced their choices for sold his cattle in 1965.
the "outstanding young farmer of
the year" in thewestern and eastSchwark has constructed awlre
ern halves of Clinton County.
cylinder for S. P. combine for
threshing beans and also a barn
John Watts of West Walker cleaner, of which he has made
Road, R-3, St. Johns, was select- 13 for neighbors. He has also
ed by the Fowler Jaycees last developed a wheel track plantweek. Tuesday night theSt. Johns er, tractor cab, portable conveyJaycees disclosed their selection or, bulk fertilizer auger on a
—John Schwark of East Colony
Road, R-2, Ovid.

Watts> his wife Ella and their
four children have been living
in the St. Johns area 10 years.
He Is currently the owner-operator of-300 acres and works an
additional 270 acres In partnership. He also has a dairy herd
of 40 cows. In 1964 Watts installed a new cage layer system which
Will house 6,000 laying hens.
*
*
JOHN SCHWARK, the St. Johns
Jaycees' selection for outstanding 70ung farmer, was honored
Tuesday night at the Jaycees'
OYF banquet at the L & L Restaurant. Schwark has 485 acres
in cash crops in section 25 of Duplain Township.

10 CENTS

County accepts appraisal
by Yoh - with adjustments

Watts, Schwark a w a r d e d
outstanding farmer titles

*

New nursery school
in St. Johns — Page 4 B

SECTIONS - 32

Hicks Building
to lose top floors
— D & C to move

o

Fowler bumps
Webberville —Page I B

The FirstBaptlstChurchbasement became the staging area as
these items began arriving. Rev
Roger Harrison reported that
WE WILL SHIP an order of old
silver holloware in for estimates
to repair and refinish on Feb. 21.
—Lester H. Lake, Jeweler, St.
Johns.
42-2

John Watts and his family proudly show the plaque dad r e ceived last week fi*om the Fowler Jaycees for his selection as
"outstanding young farmer of the year." Standing are Donald 6,
David 9 and Susan 11, while Mrs Watts holds 3-year-old Sharon.

i

AUCTION SALE, Saturday,
Feb. 19. 74 head Holsteln plus
hogs, machinery, milk equip-,
ment and feed. —Norman Feldkamp, Prop. Jim Sykora^Auctioneer.
* 42-1

h

ficial told the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors Monday the
H. L. Yoh Co. appraisal figure
showing a $27 million Increase
is "probably within reach."
Sheldon Markle, a high official
for the "State Tax Commission,
said the value of hew property
and the normal increase In value
of existing property all make up
part of the $27 million increase.
When those two factors are taken
into consideration, theYohfigure
wouldn't be too far from the supervisors' figures, he intimated.
*
*
MARKLE SPENT the first half
of the afternoon. Monday talking
with the supervisors about their
assessment procedures and
problems.
Markle complimented the
board for making "a tremendous
start in the right direction" by
having the appraisal done. This
comment came several minutes
after Greenbush Township Supervisor Derrill Shinabery asked him "Has the State Tax Commission felt an appraisal study
by Clinton County of the county
has been needed?"
*
*
' MARKLE'S COMMENT onland
prices used in the appraisal was
that they were too low. Yoh r e portedly used figures selected by
the board of supervisors last
April; vacant grade A land, the
best there is, should sell for
about $250 an acre, the board
said. That was too low, Markle
commented Monday.
Markle a n s w e r e d specific
questions from supervisors and
explained the law as it applied
to the assessing of both real estate and personal property. He
explained that a wide variation
of values within a county is what
draws the attention of the Tax
Commission.
"You should seek uniformity;
get your schedules as uniform as
possible," Markle said.
He also told them Public Law
409 of 1065 sald'you shall assess
at 50 per cent" of appraised value. The 50 per cent Is the same
as state equalized value, which
has been usedinspreadingottaxes since 1955.

Wolverine Stockyards
"A Man Called Peter"
to be presented
again Feb. 12
Because of popular detnand, *A
Man Called Peter," will be presented again at the Fulton High
School, Mlddleton, Saturday, Feb.
12, at 8 p.m.
The play done In arena style
was originally presented Jan. 28.
It is sponsored by the Fulton
High School PTA, The admission
charge for adults will be $1 and
50? for students.

markets big bull

St, Johns auto dealers have
joined other merchants in a
special "salute'to values" hon-*
oring customers in the St.
Johns trading area. They and
the other merchants tell of
their offerings in two pages
of "salute to values" advertisements In this week's Clinton County News*

i

Last Wednesday's livestock
s a l e at St. Johns' Wolverine
Stockyards was busy as usual,
but one big attraction of the auction was the sale of one bull consigned by Haney Brothers of rural Ionia.
The a n i m a l weighed 2,435
pounds and sold for $23.60 per
hundredweight. With good prices
being enjoyed by all species of
livestock at the ,present time,
this Holsteln bull sold for a total
of $574.66. The animal was purchased by Vogt Packing Co. of
Flint.

Page 2 A
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Yoh appraisal accepted
Continued from F-1
provide an opportunity to get the
Yoh Co. to make changes of
their own and right the inequalities the supervisors claim are
numerous.
*

*

•

'

'

.BUT THE' BIG objection to
acceptance of the figures now
was the time element. As of today (Thursday) supervisors have
only about 29 days to get their
assessment rolls ready for the
boards of review. Some have in
the neighborhood of 4,000parcels
of property to assess. They say
that by accepting the Yoh figures
now they don't have time to compare all of them with their own
assessments of last year and
make the proper and necessary
changes.
,(
r can't see why we should make
these adjustments in just a few
weeks," Walter Thelen of West-'
phalia Township said, "Just because we don't use them this year
doesn't mean we have to throw
them away, we can use them next
year."
•

*

*

WALTER NOBIS, of Lebanon
Township, chairman of t h e
board's equalization committee,
told the s u p e r v i s o r s that

wherever adjustments have to be
made in the Yoh'figures,* the supervisor-assessor should make
the change on the Yoh card and
attach a note explaining why the
adjustment was made. This would
be for the equalization department and committee.
Another supervisor suggested
that to save time the figures be
adjusted and the reasons be attached at a later date. Ray Mayers of Bengal objected to that,
saying that "if the changes aren't
explained on the card then we'll
haye a lot of talking to do at the
board of review. "Hesaid the reasons for adjustments were necessary at this time, and he pointed
out that it was a time-consuming
Job that would be better done for
the 1967 assessment roll thanfor
the 1966 roll.
Many of the supervisors are
well along in their comparison of
their 1965 appraisals andtheYoh
Co.'s appraisals. With some the
boards of review are workingwith
them in going over the figures;
other supervisors are Working
out the figures themselves to
present to the board of review.
*
. *
OTHER supervisors are just
getting a good start on the ad-

|
|

Michigan
|
travel events f

Inside and outside sports.mix
this weekend- on the Michigan
Tourist Council's calendar of
events. Saturday the StateGolden
Gloves Tournament will be held
In'Grand Rapids. Saturday and
Sunday events include the Junior
Alpine Regional Ski Championship at Boyne Mountain, National
Sno-Mobile Rally at East Jordan,
Speedskating Championship at
Alpena, and Winter Sports Carnival at Grayling.

Car hits bridge

Oppose school
milk reduction

f'i'.;i
/••I.

:•-,.';£.' '!;>'.

::M?&£:r*£:k+h&

The board passed a resolution
Monday and is having copies
sent to US senators and representatives from Michigan and to
other Michigan boards of supervisors.
*
*
THE RESOLUTION s a i d the
board felt the proposed reduction
in the milk program and lunch
program would be "detrimental to
our present program and would
also deprive many of our children
of a much-needed glass of milk
per day."

. T h e s e Clinton County Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n D i s t r i c t c o o p e r a t o r s received, m e t a l s i g n s
Saturday in r e c o g n i t i o n of the c o n s e r v a t i o n work. Left to r i g h t a r e : f r o n t r o w , Kenneth
F r i c k e , R o b e r t H. Dennis, Alden L i v i n g s t o n , David C. M o r r i s , R o b e r t Halsey for Halsey
and W o o d h a m s , R o b e r t R e e s e J r . , T h e o d o r e W. Kolp, Keith D. Wright; back r o w , E a r l
T. B a r k s , W i l l i a m M a y e r s , W a r r e n Coffman, Leon S c h u m a k e r , G e r a l d S h e p a r d , Dale
R. C h a p m a n , and Kenneth and J a c k G e i s e n h a v e r ,

Reports . . .

Sewice
STORES

HARDWARE

Beautify your home for ( e s s . . . .
with

Deluxe Super

SAT-N-HUE Latex
Odorless! • Q u i c k D r y i n g !
, SUPER SAT-N-M „

U T I X f WISH
*> **>, 'Muss & W«*"«* 1
P-l WWW

GALLON

A superior paint with no odor
or fumes. Dries in just 20
minutes! Never makes lap
marks. Redecorate one room
or your entire home with your
choice of many fine decorator
colors. Custom-blended colors
slightly higher.

,^(
\ \

••

%ttUNT

•
SERVESS LATEX
, Interior Wall Finish

QUALITY SPECIAL
Rubber Latex Finish
Odorless, scrubbable. For new
or previously painted surfaces.
Rich satin finish, good hiding
power. Brushes clean n -JO
-up with water. Gal O . / O

SPRAY ENAMEL

Good quality at an economy For garden tools, furniture, apprice. Needs no primer coat. pliances, etc. Quick-drying, with
For wallpaper or plastered rust inhibitor. Aluminum, white,
walls. Available in your o / » / » black, gold. Non-toxic • «
choice of colors. Gal £.OD when dry. 16 oz. size. I / C

Save on all your decorating needs.
(A) 2 " Goldtone VARNISH BRUSH
Professional quality bristle and oxhair brush. Chisel edge trim 1.59
(B) WALL BRUSH
Pure, bristle paint brush with flat
edge trim. 3 inch
2.49
Large • 4 inch.,
3.69
(C) 2 " Flat VARNISH BRUSH
Full-flagged brush for small and medium surfaces
69c
(D) ANGULAR SASH,BRUSH
\Wr pure bristle brush for window
sash, moldings, etc
98c
(E) TYNEX WALL BRUSH
For all large areas. Excellent -for
waterbased paints. 3-inch
1.49
4-inch
1.97
(F) ENAMEL BRUSH
Pure bristle with, chisel edge trim.
2-inch size ;,.•.
,
98c

Continued from P - l
county and the Charter Township
of Bath w a s approved by the
board. It was noted that statutes
of the county would be in effect In
the township, but the county would
likely have no power to enforce
the statutes unless an agreement
was made between the two
parties. As a charter township,
Bath Township is actually a municipal corporation.
*
* .
THE BOARD split on a decision
in favor of joining the National
Association of Counties, with
dues of about $100 a year. The
vote was 14-8 in favor of joining;
no votes were cast by Maurice
Gove of Bingham, Bill Hufnagel
of Dallas, George Moore of Duplain, John Setterington of Essex, Walt Nobis of Lebanon,
Almond Cressman of Olive, Walter Thelen ofWestphallaandWilliam Buck of the City of DeWitt.
The National Association of
Counties Is an organization of
counties all over the United
States and is affiliated with the
MibhiganvAssociationiofSupervin
sorS.. The'association' wouldkeep"
the board Informed on matters of
county Interest nationally and at
the federal level, as well as
promoting the wishes of counties
on a national level.
*
*
THE CLINTON board was delegated, as a group, to attend the
meeting of the Sixth District Supervisors at Smith Hall in St.
Johns Feb. 23.
The building and grounds committee was asked to decide on a
request of the St. Johns Public
Schools to rent to the schools
office space for two school officials. The schools had requested space be rented them on the
lower floor of t h e education
building, but the health committee of the county board informed
them the whole floor would be
used by the new Mid-Michigan
Health Department.
The building and grounds committee was also given power to
act on obtaining draperies for the
windows of the new supervisors'
room.

Counties must "tightenuptheir
kimono" and zone with' proper
land use in mind, Clinton County
Soil Conservation District members were told Saturday.
Dr Louis Wolfanger,professor
of land use at Michigan State University, made extensive u s e of
charts to illustrate his talk at the
annual SCD meeting.
"You must decide whether to
give direction to living changes
now in a manner which will pre•situatibns iriiwhich'£h'ey should
be."

' ' * ' *•',J

*
*
THE KIMONO he referred to
was a zoning ordinance. At first,
he said, any zoning ordinance
which provides some protection
for the county is good, but soon
it becomes time to "tighten up the
kimono" to meet more complex
problems.
Quality of land is more important, in a sense, for ubanization
than for crops, Dr Wolfanger
said. He said he thought of crops
on a one-year to one-year basis,
whereas a home built on land
must be thought of on a longer
term.
*
*
HE SAID LAND available for
farming should be kept in farming, with residential areas being
designed on o t h e r suitable
ground.

Jones of Greenbush Township by
Clarence Manning. Stanley Balrd
and Keith Wright presented conservation farmer signs to 21 cooperators: Theodore W. Kolp,
William Mayers,KennethFricke,Robert H. Dennis, William J. Piggott, David C. Morris, Warren
Coffman, Geisenhaver Brothers,
Robert Reese and Son, Earl T.
Barks, Keith D. Wright, Dale R.
Chapman, Raymond Dershem,
Donald J. Smith, Gerald Shepard, Leland Trierwejler, Donald
W. Seyfried, Livingston Farms,
Halsey and Woodhamjs^U^nbra
Pierce;and,Lpon.Schu^k^;.. t ,,
" . * ••

-----4v' .;;-?.*- • •*,

SI-'SEXpEL, representative of
the Goodyear Contest, presented
a certificate of merit to James
Keilen, conservation farmer for
1964. Bath FFA was presented
with a check for first prize in the
FFA soil and water conservation
exhibits contest. Second place
was won by Elsie, third by Pewamo-Westphalia, fourth by St.
Johns and fifth by Ovid FFAchapters.

Dr Louis Wolfanger, s p e a k e r at Satu r d a y ' s SCD meeting,, talked about p r o p e r
use of land, making e x t e n s i v e u s e of c h a r t s .
It W i l l Pay You t o Shop a t

The noon cafeteria-style dinner was prepared by the Greenbush WSCS to about 210 people.
Door prizes were won by Mrs
Harold Benson, Robert Halsey,
Marilyn Dennis, Earl T. Barks,
Louis Feldpausch, Dick Dershem, Mrs Robert Halsey, Lawrence Cobb, Lloyd Nichols, Robert Zeeb, Mrs William Mayers,
Elmer Smith and Ray Thornton.

<^iy[aa^J\innon

i

Dependable Values for 30 Years

New Daytime

'(

Fashions
fey
KAY WHITNEY

Schwark . . .

ST. JOHNS
a , - , , HOME APPLIANCES
A
" ° ' 1 / l
SPORTING GOODS
h

SCD s p e a k e r
urges county

ladies' night

HARDWARE INC.
0
q

Tighten z o n i n g ,

Door prize donors were Cheney
Robert Moore, chairman.of the
district, and Stanley Balrd were Limestone Co., James Burnham,
reelected directors of the SCD for Horace Farley and Son, Moore
seed Farm, Grand L e d g e Prothree-year
terms.
*
*
h
duce, Michigan Vetrified T i l e
ABSTRACTORS indemnity inCo., Randolph Ready Mix and
The,
outstanding
farmer
for
surance will be provided for employees of the abstract depart- 1965 plaque was presented to John Clinton SCD.
ment, protecting them from errors and ommissions liability.
Will add several men
A three-year policy with'Lloyds
to
hospital staff
of London, written through the
John Hopko Agency of St. Johns,
A. A. BirzgaliSj Mp, medical
was approved. The county would
superintendent atloniaState Hosalso be protected from liability
pital, announces plans to add
by the Insurance.
Seventy persons attended the several male security attendants
Rotary Club's a n n u a l Ladies to the hospital staff.
Night and 40th anniversary celeThe civil. service examination
bration
Saturday evening at the
Continued from P - l
for this position will be given at
VFW
Hall
on
North
US-27.
and chairman of the board of
the Ionia High School at 9 a.m.,
the Church of Christ, of which
Saturday, .Feb., 12. Application
Judge
Harold
C.
Kessinger,
he's been a'member eight years.
forms may be obtained at the
He has been president and dis- nationally known lecturer and Ionia State Hospital personnel
humorist,
was
the
guest
speaker
cussion leader .of his Farm Buoffice. Because of the time elereau group' and has been vice and provided over a half-hour of ment, completed applications are
chuckles,
b
e
l
l
y
laughs
and
president and team captain of the
not to be forwarded to the Civil
National Rifle Assn. at Ovid dur- thoughts on modern day condi- Service Commission, as is the
tions,
ing his 15-year membership.
•usual case, but taken with the
*
*
He was a 4-H member for 10
THE LADIES NIGHT commit- applicant when he appears ior
years arid a 4-H leader 9 years. tee consisted of Mr and Mrs Stan- the written examination.
He was president of the school ley Cowan (chairman), Mr and
. board and served for one term. Mrs Roy T. Briggs, Mr and Mrs
TEMPERATURES
Donald Strouse, MrahdMrsConLOCAL "outstanding young rad Seim and Mr.andMrsLorenz
.. MAX. MIN.
farmers", automatically are riom- Tiedt.,
February
1
26
9
. lnees for the state competition.
February 2
..,..,. 27 . ' 19
The s t a t e winners recognition
30.
11
While the Rotary movement it- February 3
banquet has been set for March self Is about 61'years old, the February. 4 ..:
29
16
1
5 in Alma., The winner of the St. Johns club is celebrating its February 5
28
7
27
It
state competition will go on to 46th anniversary this year. On February 6
42
13
compete In the national award hand Saturday evening, as he is at February 7
program In Birmingham, Ala., almost every meeting, was Glenn
April 3-5.
Osgood, a charter member of the
Federal Highway AdministraSt. Johns club.
tor Rex M. Whltton says more
BOY
than $42 billion worth of highway.
SCOUT
"Rotary was founded to make Improvements have beenfinished
men less lonely and more useful," or started since 1956 — all of
WEEK
Judge Kissinger commenteddur- them being paid for by special
Feb. 7-13
taxes on highway users.
lng.his\talk.
'

,
"

,

70 at Rotary

CUP-

HEATING AND
PLUMBING
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The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors is opposing the proposed reduction In the federal
school milk andschoollunchprograms.

Escaping a crash without injury early Saturday morning was
James L. Gibson, 23, of Westphalia, who lost control of his
auto as he was nearing the south
limits of Westphalia. The car hit
The opposition was coupled
a bridge railing on Grange Road
with a federal proposal to inand went into a ditch.
crease the postal subsidy by
$135 million, "so that more junk
justments and are fearful all the mail can be delivered," one sunecessary changes c a n n o t be pervisor put it. The milk promade by March 8 when the boards posal would reduce the program
of review meet. The public r e - from $103 million to $21 million
view of the assessment rolls will and the school lunch program by
be March 14 and 15 in the town- 20 per cent on the national level.
ships.

ALAN R. DEAN
HARDWARE
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Courthouse
new offices
occupied

TARGET

The new offices in the basement of the new courthouse wing
were occupied over, the weekend.
The prosecutor's office, zoning office and civil defense office
all moved out of the education
building on Maple Street Saturday
and are now settled, for the most
part, in the new offices.
The zoning office occupies the
south two office spaces on the
west side of thelower hallway; the
next two office spaces north are
for the prosecuting attorney. The
fifth office space has been set
aside as a conference room.
*
*
THE CIVIL defense office is
in the southernmost office on the
east side of the hallway. The
middle office is still vacant,
and the equalization office will
be located in the northern office
space on the east side.
Space vacated by those offices
In the education building are r e portedly going to be used by the
Mid - Michigan Health Department. The county superintendent
of schools' office will remain on
the upper floor of the educational
building.

Fowler area
crash injures 3
Three persons were hurt in a
two-car accident at 4 a.m. Sunday morning at Bauer Road and
M-21 in Dallas Township.
Taken to Durand Hospital were
William G. McLaughlin, 32, of
Durand, and Donald McClelland,
42, of Swartz Creek. Treated by
a physician in Fowler was Luke P,
Weber, 20, of Fowler.
Deputy Sheriffs Ray Terpening
and Hilary Hafner said Weber
was starting to make a left turn
onto "South Bauer Road when the
passing McLaughlin car hit Weber's,in the left side.
"

• ' - , .

i
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It always amazes me to hear,
people
talk about going "north*
with the St. Johns
to see wildlife. Right here in St.
Chamber of Commerce Johns we have a fantastic display
of wildlife each year In late March
and early April when swan, geese
and ducks caribeseenintheir miSeveral weeks before Christ- deep lake is stocked with both gration at the Maple River floodmas I began researching what Rainbow and Brook Trout and is ing area (along US-27),
*
*
there was to do and see in Clin- open to the public under the Michton County, for the purpose of igan State Conservation DepartAND WHEN IT comes to fall
putting such information on the ment's Trout Lake Management color, we can do a little boasting
reverse side of the Clinton Coun- Program. Fly fishing only.
about that, too. Country roads
*
*
ty maps.
in the Maple Rapids and Bath
OUR AREA offers some darn- area are brilliant and even right
And, I think many people will be
surprised to find there are a num- ed attractive hunting, too, with here in St. Johns we find our
ber of things to do and see in St, d e e r , pheasant, rabbit, fox, community all ablaze as our
Johns and Clinton County. We squirrel and coon making good stately trees which line, our,
here in St. Johns don't have to targets. Although much of the land streets take on new hues.
feel inferior to any area, for we, is private, public hunting is availSt. Johns City Park is definitetoo, have much to offer tourists able, again by permit, on the
Rose Lake Wildlife Experiment ly an incentive to visitors with Its
and visitors,
Station which is located three playgrounds, small animal zoo,
*
*
TAKE FISHING for instance. miles east of Bath on Stoll Road. swimming pool, tennis courts,
ball fields, skating rink, picnic"
In checking with the ConservaThen there's . duck and goose facilities, pavilions and nature
tion Department I learned that
while we do not have the state's hunting at Rose Lake and also trails.
best fishing lakes or streams, along the Maple River flooding , Something really unique for
Bath FFA Wins SCD Exhibit Contest
guests to see would be the Wolwe do have. good fishing. On the area near US-27.
And, bow hunters can pursue verine Stockyards w h e r e .the
Maple
River
anglers
can
try
for
Bath High School FFA won the soil and water conservation exhibit contest at the
northern pike, walleye, crapple, their sport at both the Rose Lake, largest stock auctions in Michiannual meeting of the Clinton County Soil Conservation District Saturday. On hand with
channel catfish and bass. Those Wildlife Experiment Station and gan are held every Wednesday,
Horse sales are held here the
inclined toward ice fishing (and also along the Maple River.
the exhibit were Thomas LaPratt (left), Jeff Allen and Bath vo-ag teacher William VonEven. those inclined to canoe first Saturday of'each month.
aren't we having the right weathdrasek. Elsie was second, Pewamo-Westphalia third, St. Johns fourth and Ovid fifth in
er for it) will find pike and wal- can do so here on the MapleRivDURING JULY, August and
leye. Bow and arrow enthusiasts er.
the contest.
early September we can offer
can go a f t e r carp —when the
LOOKING FOR something dif- tours through the James E.Crosweather warms up.
ferent to visit7 Try the Rose Lake by farm where large quantities of
For theLookingGlassRiverwe Wildlife Experiment Station. Op- mint are still produced and dist
erated by the Michigan Depart- tilled,
list pike;
Now, mention "trout" and ev^- ment ofConservation.ithasmuch
So you see, we here in St. Johns
eryone will immediately think of to offer those interested in the do have things to do and see. AlNorthern Michigan. Butit'sreal- outdoors. Here f a r m game re- though not as significant perhaps
ly not, necessary to travel north search is conducted, including as the Niagara Falls or other
to get in good rainbow and brook life history studies and manage- spectacular attractions, they are
trout fishing for we have them ment. The Conservation Pathol- something out of the ordinary,
right here in our ownBurkeLake ogy Laboratory is also here. The things that people do nothaveaclocated at the Rose Lake Wildlife e n t i r e project includes 3,800 cess to every day* And thaUs all
Two hundred thirty-four St. Stewart, Charles Stockwell, Jim Experiment Station. This small, acres of land which is managed it takes to keep a tourist content.:
Johns High School students, led Taylor, J a n e Taylor, Terry
again by the senior class, were Thurston, Phyllis Trumbull, Denamed to the semester honor roll. lores Vitek, David Wells, Judith
Williams, Mark Woodbury.
Seniors on the honor roll numSOPHOMORES - Donna Balber 66. There were 61 juniors,
60 freshmen and 47 sophomores lard, David Castner, Kathleen
Cornell, Lois Courtland, Dale
on the list.
ALWAYS
QUALITY
Davis, Jo Dohoney, Paul Fox,
A/AYR FIRST O
l IAI 1TV 9
Janean Geller, Dee Ann Gill, DaHonor roll students are:
vid Harper, Bruce Harte, Mike
*
*
SENIORS —Linda Austin, Rob- Henriing, Linda'Holstein, Cynthia
ert Barber, Cayle Beagle, Sally Hudson, Dotty Jenkins, Diane
Bohil, Patricia Burnham, Sharon Jones, Joe Kerten,SandraKramCalder, Arthur Caudy, Tomi Ann er, Ken Kurncz, Lyn LeBlond,
Cornwell,
Margaret Cortright, Janet Leonard, A n d r e Lewis,
J/
Delia Davis, Gale Devereaux, Rhonda Lewis, Trudy Lietzke,
¥
Sharon Devereaux, Susan Diehl, Sid Lounds, Ed Lublow, Lorinda
.Susan *Durner, George Enochs, Lumbqrt/.iRabeinii Lundy^jtSaridral
McQue'en,'. Ma'rk^Ott^JafieV^e*
;Llnda ,Flak, ,Maur,een„Flegler,
Judy Fowler, Robert G i l l s o n , woskr, Kathy PiersonJ 'Kathleen
Terralee Glenn, Connie Hall, Pope, Janet Pung, Ed'-Rasdale,
Hean Halsey, Gloria Haynes, Da- Steve Rennells, Judy Ripple, Gervid Hill, Susan Hiller, John Hos- ald' Rossow, Jackie Schneider,
podar, J a n e t Houser, Joanne Glenn Schultz, AllenSibley,Linda
Cooperator of Year
Spousta, Marjorie Thornton, SuHowell.
san Warstler, Jeff White, Freda
SCD Director C 1 a r e n e e Manning
, Robyn Hudson,Dicklrrer, Alan Witt, Kathleen Zuker.
(right) presents the "cooperator of the
Johnson, J e a n n e Knupp, Elyse
Krebel, Beth Kuripla, Ann Leyear" plaque from the Soil Conservation
Blond, James Leonard, Christine FRESHMEN - Glenna Acker,
J * HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF SPRING-SUMMER STYLES!
District to John Jones of Greenbush TownLight, Barbara McKay, Thomas Mary Ashley, Mary Becker, Da• FAMOUS NAME FABRICS FROM THE COUNTRY'S TOP MILLSI
McKenzie, Diana McQueen, Nan- vid Boron, Janet Burgess, Theship, while Mrs Jones looks on.
resa
Cornwell,Patricia
Courser,
• SLIMMNERS! SHIRTDRESSES! A-L1NERS! TWO-PARTERS1PLEATS
cy Magsig, Kathy Marten, Gloria
Lisa
Davis,
Linda
DeVore,
Susan
Masarik, Teresa Mlnier, Marie
• ZESTY PRINTS! NEAT PLAIDS! PALE PASTELS! VIVID TONES!
Pohl, Michael Rademacher, Ma- Downing, C a r l a Ernst, David
• SIZES FOR JUNIOR PETITES, JUNIORS, MISSES, HALF SIZES!
rie Rademacher, Linda Rasdale, Feldpausch, C a r o l y n Foote,
Kregg
Foote,
Jan
Fowler,,
Jeff
Jim Rehmann, Jean Schaefer,
A bright new world of fashion excitement right here! Its our
Mary Beth Sexton, Elliott Smith, Geller, Toni HeathmanScottHelbeck,
Dick
Henderson,
Kurt
Hil^Vuspectacular $5 dress event! We've styles for every fashion prefLou Sutfln, Mary Jane Thelen,
Doug Thompson, Larry Tledt, dorf, Judy Hopper, GordonHyler,.
j - ^ v " " \ e r e n c e - • • s ' z e s for every fashion figure! All in easy-care fabrics
Civil Defense Director Charles Jim Upham, Agnes Vitek,Anna Linda Isabell, C h a r l e s Kehr,
••."**" * < \ ^ \ ' n a * dip-and-drip-dry in a flash, hardly need irbriing! Scoop*
Frost of Clinton County has ex- Voisnet, Betty Wadel, Kathryn Janet Koenigsknecht, Kenneth
VV'hemup!
. 7 •'
tended congratulations to Lansing Weed, James welsh, Sharlene Kramer, R o g e r Lerg, Mike
CD Director Holcomb on the suc- Wilkie, Doug Witt, Marll Witt, Lewis, Terry Maier, Rita MarPEEE
cess of Monday's warning system Paul Woods.
tens, Lee Ann Martin, Alicia Mesiren test.
ALTERATIONS
dian, Susan Merignac, E r i c
*
*
Mohnke, Tom Moore, Carol MorJUNIORS—Barbara
Anderson, ris, Patricia O'Leary, Roger OrFrost attended the test in LanRoger Aintz, Val Bartholomew, diway, Harry Patterson, Deahna
sing Monday^
Kathy Bashore, Bill Besko* Doug Rademacher, Michael Radema"Any community with a fire Blizzard, Linda Botimer, John cher, John Rerber, Charles Rosiren can adapt a warning signal Burnham, Brian Campbell, Phyl- mig, Neil Rossow, Kathy Schaefto their siren," Frost'said. "Pub- lis Case, Jon Cleveland, Kath- er, Gall Shafley, Gary Sipkowlication and advertisement, and leen Corkin, Darlene Dodway, sky, BarbaraSlagell, Dave Smith,
Valued - priced now when he needs
exercises conducted on the first Duane Downing, David Dunkel, Julie Staines, Marlene Stoddard,
them most! Ever-so-hardy jeans of
Saturday of the month are neces- Carol Eisler, Marilyn Eick, Peg Cheryl Swagart, Lexa Swatman,
Penn-Prest cotton/nylon twill, prosary to acquaint the public with Eldridge,' Dorothy Evitts, Janet Julie ward, Jane Wieber, Judith
cessed to retain their wrinkle - free
the .action to be taken. The same Geller, Veronica Glowacki, Shar- Whitlock, Linda Willette, Desmoothness
always. Regulars or slims
on
Hall,
L
e
o
r
a
Hallead,
Tom
borah
Witgen,
Margaret
Woods,
signal can be used for tornado or
With adjustable side tabs.
Harper,
Bob
Harte.
Patricia
Zuker.
nuclear attack."
*
*
Monica Hatta, Sharon Howe, Jackson man jailed
TO RECEIVE a warning, either
weather or nuclear attack, a com- Alberta Jumper, Pat Kridner, for driving in violation
munity inust have a receiving John Lerg, Ted Lietzke, Linda
Carson R. Stapleton, 22, of
point, Frost emphasized. This Lounds, Nancy MacLuckie, Dale
Mayers,
Carla
Motz,
Marilyn
Jackson,
was fined $75 plus
must be a telephone or police
radio with a 24-hour capability. Motz, Sandra Murphy, Tom Nem- $19.90 costs and sentenced to two
Sizes 8 to 18
Warnings are received in Clinton clk, Janice Parks, Pamela Parks, days in jail Monday for driving'
Marcia
Parr,
Linda
Rademacher,
on
a
revoked
license.
Justice
of
County by the sheriff's department or the St. Johns Police De- Donald Randolph, Janet- Roger, the Peace Gordon Willyoung also
Karen Rumbaugh, Carol Sibley, fined his $10 plus $5 costs and
partment.
Diana Sillman, Suzanne Sillman, sentenced him to thre,e days in
Janice Smit, Nancy Steffen, Jeff jail for speeding.
"The community is responsible
for alerting schools (if in s e s sion), group meetings and industry of impending danger," Frost
said. "Actions to be taken are to
Special Purchase
take cover in a shelter, if one
is available, or the southwest
Boys' Short Sleeve
corner of the basement in the
T
strongest building available." .

234 on St. Johns
honor roll for
first semester

m m o%f ft

A SAVINGS EVENT SO SPECIAL
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT!

r-r

WEBER'S AUTO was knocked 225 feetdownM-21;McLaugh
lib's car sailed, literally,, into a
field on the southwest corner of
th^intersectipn. -.-,;.. g ;_^ ^ • \
$$$e^s£0'.it&-had-hi|^turn.
sig^aTsjBnlat' the time: "Two"pas-"
s'engers witf him were unhurt.

Car hit in rear
Two cars collided at the stop
light in Fowler last Wednesday
evening, but no one was hurt.
A car driven by BrendonGoerge,
16,* of 330 Pine Street, hit the
rear of one driven by Marie C
Weber,..38, of R-l, Fowler, as
Mrs Weber stopped for the signal light which was turning red.
|piiM:jy{{iyM^i'i^^

FINAL
&'

CLEARANCE
SALE
Men's
CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS
1 SPORT COATS
BOYS' WEAR

SAVE
30%
AND MORE

as a wildlife experimental area.
Visitors are welcome at the station laboratory during, business
hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

One arid Two-Pant Suits
Reduced $10-$15-$20

HOLDENlSHf REID
"Famous Brands for Dad and tad"
m N.Clinton
*
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

Warning siren
use emphasized
by CD director

boys' continental
dress-up jeans

2

2 in jail in lieu
of support-money
' Two men are in the,Clinton
County Jail in lieu of payment of
support money to their ex-wlves.
Kenneth Teniiey, 27, of R-l, DeWitt, was ordered Monday to pay
$300 or spend 30 days in jail.
William Spitler, 34, of New Era
was ordered to pay $500or spend
90 days.CircultJudgeLeq Catkin
ordered the penalties.

Priced from 25*

Party Favors
Hallmark Cards
FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
FOWLER, MICH.

pairs

Cotton Plaid
Sport Shirts

• A Sizes 6 to 16

CHARGE IT!

twm
NOW USE OUR CHARGE CARD
rOR STORE AND CATALOG !

ST. JOHNS
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MEiWBNE filFH
See our beautiful new
jeweled mountings by
•Art Carved. Other diamond rings f r o m
$24.95.

/
\

/

OPPORTUNITY

sale!

M^it-Mwttotf

Sale ends
Feb. 19,1966

v

^ -

with angf-

-A.r-tcajrved g®
DIAMOND

RING

I- D C ET " ' '

Here's Just one of Artcarved's
famous "Style Stars" — magnificent new styles which have
become the favorites of young
America. See them alii
SUNDOWN STAR SET

Engootmenl Ring

$375.00

Biltfc'i Circlet

$100.00

"BUY THREE
GET ONE
ff 5 pc p ace sett n
i T
•

e^% I T ^ ^
• » B M ^ H

's

2 Teaspoons
i place ForK

1 Place Knife
1 Salad Fork

INTERNATIONAL STERLING
A wonderful way to acquire your complete set at savings up to $138.00! Decide the size of your s e t . . .
to serye 4, 8 or 12 people. Then buy 3, 6 or 9 place
settings. Get 1, 2 or 3 FREE. Place settings priced
from $35.00 to $46.00 depending on pattern.

Rmgt tnliigtd ID (how d l l t l l ,

L o v e l y pins a n d
b r o c h es, necklaces
and earrings in gold
filled, sterling a n d

SET TO SERVE FOUR
Buy three 5-pc. place settings.
Get one FREE.
SET TO SERVE EIGHT
Buy six 5-pc. place settings.
Get two FREE.
SET TO SERVE TWELVE
Buy nine 5-pc. place settings.
Get three FREE.

Big and Immediate Response for Fire Victims
• 'h
Just a day after the tragic fire,.these tables of clothing had been gathered for the
Manual Alcarez family of 13 children. Mrs Kenneth Snider, Mrs Donald Penix and Mrs
Herbert Estes sort the clothing in the basement of the First Baptist Church. Clothing and
other donated articles have the Alcarez family setup anew in a different house.

News About Clinton County

YOU SAVE
$35 to $46
conventional and guerrilla warfare, day and night combat, r e connaissance and combat patrolling, and the effective use of Infantry weapons.

$70 to $92

He is undergoing basic specialist training In his military occupational field.

EXTRAS... to make your set complete
for most occasions!
Tablespoon
Tablespoon, pierced
Sugar Spoon
Butter Knife

Reg. price $48
(all patterns)
Opportunity
Sale price $36

YOU SAVE $ 1 2
Prices slightly higher f o r Vision- pattern (not illustrated).

14KT, GOLD

(14 Patterns to Choose From)

OVERLAY

- * ^ f - THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

New, deli cutely designed
p e n d a n t neck Li cot* a r e
m a d e in r i c h , (a.sting
14Kt, jellow gold overlay.

left: large simulated pearl
ctr.: enamel forget-me-not
right: three cultured pearls

IS FEBRUARY 1 4 *
«P~

\£

BOBBY VINTON SAYS:

Give your guy
the gift you'll
both enjoy

KM I

m

Our New PRINCE and PRINCESS
GARDNER BILLFOLDS for Spring
ARE HERE!
BUY FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
Buy your VALENTINE WATCH during our
TRADE-IN SALE. Receive $10 to $100 for
your old watch on any on our Trade-in Table.

*
*
Pvt. MARVIN BALL, son of Mr
and Mrs Carroll Ramsay of R-4,
St. Johns, was home for a week
after finishing his basic training
at Fort Knox, Ky. He has returned
there to his duties as clerk. His
Wife, the former Joyce Martin of
St. Johns, returned there with
him. He was a 1963 St. Johns
Airman RUSSELL E. JOHNgraduate.
SON, son of Guy E . Johnson of
*
*
-211.*W. Park^Str'eet, St. Johns,
has been s e l e c t e d ^ W training
Army Pvt. ROBERT L. MCat Sheppard AFB, Tex., a s ' a n MILLAN, ^ o n of Mr and Mrs
Atr Force aircraft maintenance Robert L. McMillan of Hubbardspecialist. The airman, a grad- ston, was assigned to the 14th
uate of Rodney B. Wilson High Engineer BattalionatFortBragg,
School, recently completed basic N. C , Jan. 24.
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
*
*
McMillan, a combat engineer
M a r i n e Pvt. R O N N I E D. in the battalion's Company C,
ROGERS, son of Mr and Mrs entered the Army in October
Harold A. Rogers of 2200 Green 1965 and completed basic comRoad, St. Johns, has completed bat training at Fort Knox, Ky.
individual combat training with The 20-year-old soldier is a
the 2nd Infantry Training Regi- 1963 graduate of St. John the
ment at the Marine Corps Base, Baptist High School.
Camp Pendleton, Calif.
The four-week course included
over 200 hours of instruction
under simulated combat conditions in small unit tactics in both

6 Students

BRITISH
STERLING

i

get all - A's
at

EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN
Made In U.S.A.

ii

Girls, I know how you can
really swing into your guy's
heart this Valentine's Day.
Give him British Sterling
. . . the big new happening
in men's after shave and
cologne.

i
fl

ii

PRINCESS
GARDNER*

1

They a r e senior Mike Owen,
sophomores S a n d i e Dinstbier,
Sharon Smith and Duane Warren,
and freshmen Linda Chapel and
Andrew Paquet.
Other students on the first s e mester honor roll a r e :
*
*
12th GRADE - Sylvia Becker,
Richard Coin, Laura Carrigan,
Sue Ferguson, Elaine Flak, Fran
Holland, Richard Keck, Terry
Latimore, J a m i e Martemucci,
Barb Nickols, Ann Paquet, Dale
L e e Ruth, Tim Smith, Pam U s chuch, and Barbara Wilcox.

Give or enjoy the age-old precision of Girard
Pcrregaux in the most modern of watch shapes.
Left to right:
New favorite shape in i^K , , , ', S 89.50
Exquisitely dainty in gold tilled , . S 60.J0
Magnificent design in 14 K gold . Synthetic
sapphirci faceted crystal . . . , . , $ 125.oo
Prices include Federal tax.

GIRARD PERREGAUX

1

U Hit hi \ w i n

"Carnival"
•

French purse and matching KEY GARD* with
$.r\
sophisticated leather inlay design , . . embel- * ^ N plui
Hshed with gold-marking on lovely MELLO TOUCH
wtax
COWHIDE. Fashion ColorsWide array of PRINCESS GARDNER® Gift Sets!

fop t107 N. CLINTON

I""(•_)[

LESTER H. LAKE,

2-PIECE GIFT S E T

DeWitt

DeWITT - Six DeWitt High ,
School students e a r n e d all-A
grades during the first semester
of classes this year.

From $3.50 to $10.00

ta.*'i

Jeweler
Since 1930

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.

i

$105 to $138

Savings depend on pattern and size of set purchased.

1
1
1
1

r

ST. JOHNS

11th GRADE - Patsy F l a k ,
Linda Fisher, Loui Lea, Fritz,
Sandra Hiatt, and Mae Morris.
*
*
10th GRADE - Stanley Becke r , Becky Duckert, Cathy Dolby,
Kathleen F u l l e r , Diane Flak,
L y n n Green, Louise G r e e n , .
Cheryl Rumsek and Audrey Warden.
9th GRADE — Kent Armstrong,
Barbara Blossey, Jean Bissell,
Louie Brandon, Shirley C o i n ,
Wallace Cutler, Debbie Devere a u x , Linda Everett,' Suzanne
Graves, S h a r o n Green, Krlss
Harlow, Loren Hines f DavidHoryath, Michael M61itor,LyndaPeJxowski, Evelyn Smith, and John
Traxler.

MISS JANICE BEISWENGER
Mr and Mrs Howard BeiswenMr and Mrs William Slocum, ger of 4751 Nims Road, Leslie,
formerly of St. Johns, now of announce the engagement of their
Evart, announce the engagement daughter, Janice Kay, to Robert
of their daughter, Charlene Mae, John Borton. He is the son of Mr
-to'-'Ltfr-ry^D,' Barries'/rsonTof ^Mr and Mrs Robert F.- Borton of
and Mrs.'Ralph'BarnesofS,M-66, 15275 Lowell Road, Lansing. An
• Evart.yNo wedding date has been Aug. 27 wedding islbeing planned
set by the couple.
by the couple.
MISS'CHARLENE SLOCUM

300 attended Gillison
golden wedding fete

About 300 guests from Lansing, ham Grange Jan. 30 is the third
Charlotte, Holt, St. Louis, Bay golden anniversary to be celeCity, Frankfort, FowlerviUe, Ann brated since Nov.' 7, by three
Arbor, Flint, DeWitt, L a l n g s - couples who have been friends
burg, Breckenridge and Minden for many years. Mr and Mrs
City attended the reception hon- Albert Gillison of St. Johns celMarine Sgt; MYRON <C. WOOD, oring Mr and Mrs Ben Gillison ebrated their anniversary Nov.
7, 1965 and Mr and Mrs Vernon
son of Mr and M r s Clark J . Wood of 104 W. Baldwin Street.
Drake of Lansing c e l e b r a t e d
o f 1348 Primrose Lane, DeWitt,
The affair was hosted by Mr theirs Jan. 9.
i s serving with the 1st Battalion,
11th Marines, the artillery regi- and Mrs Harry Northrup of Dement of the 1st Marine Division at Witt and St. Johns, Mr and Mrs
Camp Hansen, Okinawa. The bat- Raymond Mayers of St. Johns and
tery provides d i r e c t artillery M r and Mrs Paul-Hargerink of
supprt to units of the Marine Di- Lansing.
vision in amphibious assaults and
subsequent operations ashore.
The four-tiered white cake,
trimmed with yellow was made
by a granddaughter, Mrs Harold
Goelz of Charlotte. A s s i s t i n g
with the serving were Mrs Dave
Mohnke of St. Johns, Mrs Stewart
Gillison and her daughter, SuTillage operations, represent- san, of S t Louis, Mrs Carl
ing a large part of farm costs, Stump of St. Johns, M r s Dow
will be discussed next Wednes- Gillison of Lansing, Mrs Alvin
day, Feb. 16, at a mld-daymeet- Drake of Lansing and Mrs DenO N THE
ing at Smith Hall In the city park nis Fox of St. Johns.
at St. Johns. The meeting will run
ORGA-SONIC
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; lunch
A special guest was Mrs Clara
will be available.
Weibert of St. Johns who was the
'maid of honor at the wedding c e r During the morning session, emony in 1916.
topics will be power for plowing,
new 'tillage developments, dual
The reception held attheBlngtires and out of furrow plowing.
Afternoon topics will be plow adSome 225,000 dwelling u n i t s
j u s t m e n t on t r a i l i n g plows,
mounted plowsandsemi-mounted will be needed to house regional
plows, and economics of large residents'by the year 2000, the
Trl-County Regional Planning
machines.
Commission estimates. An adTHE FUNI
,
Bob White, ag engineering ex- ditional '62 square miles of land
"will
be
consumed
by
residential
tension specialist of MSU, will
Unlike many spinet organs,
each keyboard on the Baldwin n;
present i n f o r m a t i o n of the development during the next 35
years.
Orga-sonic has its own set of ,
subjects of the day.
stops (tone controls). Yet get ..
twice as many effects! Twice
as much funl Even if you can't ;
read a note, you can begin to
play the Orga-sonic immediate* \
lyl Come in. We'll Bhow you.]tNo obligation.
,*
"

^

'Tillage' topic
for farm meet

TWO

;

KEYBOARDS
ARE EASIER
TO PLAY-.-AND

TWICE^

BUILT BY

BALDWIN

DePEAL'S
MUSIC CENTER:
120 N.CLINTON ST. JOHNS

M
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Golden
wedding
fete set

MISS WAVA SECORD
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord of
rural DeWltt annnounce the engagement of their daughter, Wava
Elaine, to Dennis Rathbun. He Is
the son of Mr and Mrs CleonE.
Rathbun of Lansing. A June 18
wedding Is being planned by the
couple.

The Hicks have 26 grandchil. dren and one great-grandchild.

The St. Johns Woman's Club
met at the home of Mrs Alan R.
Dean, Wednesday, Feb. 2. Mrs
Van Hoag, president, conducted
the business meeting. In the abof Mrs John Rumbaugh,
Mrs Donald Swagart conducted sence
Mrs
Leo
Pouch acted as pubthe business meeting. A thank you licity chairman
for the day.
note was read from Mrs Bessie
Knapp. Mrs S. R. RussellwillbeIt was announced that Clinton
gin the "Study of Acts" Feb. 16.
County
F e d e r a t i o n Woman's
World Day of Prayer will be Feb.
25 at the St. J o h n s E p l s c o p a l Clubs will meet May 3 In Elsie
and the State Convention will be
Church.
held April 26 - 28 at the Hotel
Pantlind, Grand R a p i d s . Mrs
Mrs Raymond Torpey Jr. gave Hoag urged members to give
the worship. Ahymnfollowedwith trading stamps to "Girl's Town"
Mrs Woodbury playing the organ. home for young girls sponsored
by Womans' Clubs of the state.
Mrs Marvin Barclay's program "The Ecumenical Age" led
Mrs Stephen Nickitos was ininto a lengthy discussion.
troduced as a new member.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs C. W. Lumbert introduced
Mrs Marshall Hicks and Mrs a high school flute trio, Ann
Kenneth Moore.
LaBlond, Diane McQueen and
Margaret Courtright who played
Pomona Grange
three selections.
*
*
will meet-Feb. 9
THE PROGRAM c h a i r m a n ,
The Clinton County -Pomona Mrs Joseph Spousta, introduced
Grange will meet at the Senior Earl Lancaster, superintendent
Citizens Drop-In Center of St. of St, Johns Schools for 14 years
Johns Wednesday, Feb. 9.
and an educator with 30 years
experience.' His topicwas, "Civic
The 4th degree session will Development. A New School?"
begin at 11 a.m. with the regular
order of business. There will be
In opening he had praise for the
a noon recess for apotluck lunch- youth of the highschoolheresayeon. Members are asked to bring ing they were alert and eager to
their own table service and a dish learn for the most part with only
to pass.
2.2 per cent drop-out rate in this
A film will be shown by Mrs area.
Albert Fruchtl.
Thirty-two schools annexed
last year. In the county there are
Bridal shower for
3,329 enrolled, 143 teachers and
Miss Crowell
37 buildings, (31 rural and 6 in
Miss Connie Crowell, a forth- St. Johns). Some of these buildcoming February bride, was hon- ings are 40 years and older lackored at a bridal shower recent- ing space and not equipped for
ly at the home of Barbara Bullard. progressive education, he said.
Guests were entertained by playHe gave the plan, to build four
ing bridal bingo, with personal
prizes going to M r s Crystal elementary schools, kindergarManeval and Mrs Esther Marten. ten through sixth grade, located
in the country so that no child has
A dessert course was served to go more than five miles to
after Connie opened her gifts. reach school.
Mrs Jean Lowe and Mrs Jean
Fifty-eight acres have been
Frost were co-hostesses.

The Rebecca Circle ofthe First
Methodist Church met at the home
of Mrs Howard Woodbury. There
were 12 members present.

MRS JOHN J. BRIDGEWATER

Aspin, Colorado, is
destination of pair

They would like to extend a
special invitation to the men on
the basebaU team ' at Ovid that
Now on their skiing honeymoon
Mr Hicks played ball with.
In Aspen, Colo., are Mr and Mrs
John W. Bridgewater (Meredith
Ann Matthews) who exchanged
Lutheran Ladies
wedding vows Saturday evening
at Michigan State University Memet February 3
morial Alumni Chapel, East LanMISS JUDY WOOTEN
Lutheran Ladies Guild Feb. 3 sing.
Mr and Mrs Marshall Wooton m e e t i n g was opened by vice
of Redondo Beach, Calif., an- president Mrs James Martin as
The bride, who graduated from
nounce the engagement of their Mrs Lloyd Ernst was" ill.
Central Michigan University, is
daughter, Judy, to Wallace E.
the daughter of Mrs Van G. MatTemple. The future bridegroom
Pastor M o e l l e r used The thews of R-l, St. Johns and the
is the sonofMrandMrsClarence Screwtape Letters by C.S.Lewis late Mr Matthews. Mr and Mrs J.
Temple of R-6, St. Johns. A June as a guide for d e v o t i o n and Everett Bridgewater of 11068
25 wedding is being planned by the discussion.
Brodabent, Grand Ledge, are the
couple.
parents of the bridegroom, a
Hostess for the month Mrs graduate of Michigan State UniMargaret Skurkis being ill, Mrs versity.
Hulda VanWormer fUled in for
her and served lunch.
For the double ring ceremony
the former Miss Matthews selecThe meeting was closed with ted a gown of silk faced peau and
the Lord's Prayer in unison. re-embroidered lace styled with
an empire midriff, an a-line
floor-length skirt and a flowing
TOPS plan birthday
cape court train of matchingfabparty this week
ric. Her bouffant veil was held in
,,.At the,.regular ,TOPS .Club place with a peau-taffeta band.
irnieetingsMr^sHeteji Eldrtd.geiw.as
.el-ecteid-^treasurer"after the
jjeslgnationi o£ Mrs .Alice Hicks.
A birthday party is planned for
this week for the November,
December and January birth,days.

She carried a cascade bouquet
of white eucharis lilies.
Miss Dianne Hodowaine of
Okemos' was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids w e r e Miss Jane
Bielawski of Detroit and Mrs Leroy Heinz of Grosse lie. They
wore floor-length gowns of gold
satin styled with an empirewaistline and a panel train falling from
the neckline. They carried cascades of fuji chrysanthemums.
Donald P r o c h n o w of Lima,
Ohio, was the best man and ushers
were James Pfister of Lansing
and James Salwasser of Gaylord.
A reception at Tarpoff's, Lansing, followed.
The newlyweds will make their
home in Okemos.

FINAL - LAST WEEK

HIBB'S SHOES
A GREAT PLACE TO BUY SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern

121 N. Clinton

%

Valentine Cards

MISS CATHY KREPPS
Mr and Mrs Stanley J. Krepps
of 126 N.Rosemary Avenue, Lansing, announce the engagementof
their daughter, Cathy, to Daniel
Davis. The future bridegroom is
the son of Mrs Grace Davis of
2004 Osband, Lansing. No date
has been set for the wedding.

mini'

y (Q

Children's . . . . 24 for 39c
or 36 for 49c

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

Feb. 5: John Alan, Mr and Mrs
John Schumaker of St. Johns
(Betty Robbins).

Feb, 1: David Loyal, Mr and
Mrs Jimmy Bearup of E l s i e
(Kathleen Hinkley).

&

•V

Vv\<*

COLOGNES
*>*

"Pro" COMB & BRUSH Sets
Many Styles— From

\fi

$ > »

$1.00

£v,eiwoQ

Westmoreland Milk Glass

LADIES' ELECTRIC RAZORS

Molded Wood Wall Decorations
Stationery — Billfolds
Dresser Sets — Curler Bags
Many Other Gifts

VALENTINE

"Prince Matchabelli"
Wind Song — Beloved
Abano — Stradivari
Golden Autumn — Prophecy
Incanto

CANDY
].'

Feb. 4: Trudy Sue Ann, Mr and
Mrs Herman Kaufman of St. Johns
(Judy Ann Miller).
Feb. 5: Kristine Elizabeth, Mr
and Mrs Harold Smalldon of St,
Johns (Janet Louth).

rdhey

«^ 4*
*<

Births

REHMANN'S
St. Johns

St. Johns

§

"American Greetings"

Feb. 3: Felipe Jaime, Mr and
Mrs Juan Rlojas of St. J o h n s
(Marilyn Parsons).

for DAD and LAD

9

t>\'^M

Complete Selection

Feb. 5: Rhonda Ranee, Mr and
Mrs Rollo Gleason of Ovid (Bonnie Green).
'
*
'*
IT'S A BOY!

,

OPEN FRI. >TIL

f

Suits "Topcoats-Sportcoats
Pants • Sweaters - Shoes
Sport Shirts - and etc.

;

WRCmerFeb. 1

7//"

Feb. 1: Carolyn Sue, Mr and
Mrs Birt Cooper of St. Johns
(Arlyne Argue).
Feb. 3: Anita Jo, Mr and Mrs
Richard Saby of St. Johns (Mary
Dochow),^

Men's and Boys'

Entertainment and l u n c h followed at the close of the business
meeting. In February the, meeting
will be held at the home of Mr
and Mrs J. E. Crosby.

l / / l ' ' t B K t l f i W p «*->ITl

/ f i - l r ,JJJI1|1 -tntl » " I V f

IT'S A GIRL!

at HugeSavings

"Tax Problems," the topic for
the evening's discussion was begun with several observations
brought before the group by the
discussion leader, Oliver Gillespie. Themajorityofthosepresent
believe a state income tax is the.
logical solution.

The WRC held a regular meeting at the home of Eileen F. Little
Tuesday, Feb. 1. There were 10
This issue will be brought to the members present.
voters in May.
After the business meeting,
In closing Lancaster said this
building project would cost ap- cards were in play with the high
proximately $5,000,000 and cost prize going to Katie M. Woodruff
the taxpayer approximately 61/2 and low going to Millie Abbott.
A light lunch was served.
mills.'
The next meeting will be at
The present high school, built the home of Ruth Ely of 601
43 years ago, would be used as S. Church Street Tuesday, Feb.
junior high.
15. Minnie Wright will serve as
hostess.
*
*"
. REFRESHMENTS were served
from a lace cloth centered with
Births
a Valentine motif. Miss Florence
Born to Mr and Mrs Dennis
Dexter andMrsRoyDavispoured. Mrs Dorr Anderson and Mrs Kindel of Maple Rapids, a son,
Leonard Campbell were the tea Norman Stacy, born at Alma
committee. The next meeting is Hospital Jan. 30, weighing 7
t Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the home pounds 15 ounces. Mrs Kindel is
the former Nancy Elliott.
' of Mrs Ink White..

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

IT'

* ?

acquired Just'southandeastof the
football field at the Park lor the
proposed'hign school which will
house 10, 11, and 12th grades. It
will be a one story structure built
with flexibility around the needs
of education and keeping in mind
the next 50 years growth-plan.
*
*
IT WILL BE necessary to offer
study plans such as commercial,
auto mechanics, music, electrical, plumbers, TV and etc., so
after graduation aperson shall be
equipped for s. good job.
Plans are in consideration for
an auditorium and a swimming
pool not only for Instruction but
for necessa'ry physical development, he said.
Also in planning the new project, consideration for administrative offices be provided.

Despite the below zero temperatures and the drifting snow
there were 12 members present
at the January Happy HIx Farm
Bureau meeting. |t was held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Leon
Thelen.

G I F T S THAT S A Y

Members are asked to bring
in all Stanley orders.
MISS SUSAN SALTERS
Mrs Phyllis Acre was queenof
Mr and Mrs Robert Salters of the week.
1009 S. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Marie, to Jesse
Announcements
C. Trotter. The future bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs
J. B. Trotter of Burkburnett,
The American L e g i o n AuxTexas. An April 16 wedding is iliary will observe Americanism
being planned by the couple.
month Tuesday evening, Feb. 15.
The program chairman will be
Mrs Dorothy Hettinger. HostessBOY SCOUT WEEK es will be Mrs Fred Bennett, Mrs
Dick Kohls and Mrs W a l t e r
Russell.
*
*
FEB.
The River Wabwaysin Chapter
7-13
of DAR meeting has been changed
to Thursday evening, Feb. 10, at
the home of Mr and Mrs Robert
Rand.

Happy Hixes discuss
tax problems

Woman's Club told of
need for new school

Ecumenical age
discussed at
Rebecca Circle

Mr and Mrs Robert E, Hicks,
former St. Johns residents, will
be honored at a reception to be
held at People's Church, East
Lansing, Saturday, Feb. 12,from
1 to 4 p.m.
Hosting the affair to celebrate
the golden wedding anniversary
are the couple's children and
their families, Mr and Mrs Robert E. Hicks, Jr. of Elmhurst,
III., Mr and Mrs Harold E. Hicks
of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Don
Dickson of East Lansing, Mr and
Mrs James A. Hicks of Sarasota, Fla., Mr and Mrs Ed Kilfoy
of Arlington Heights, HI., Mr and
Mrs J a m e s R. Atchinson of
Farmington and Mr and Mrs David Ronk of East Lansing.
*
*
HICKS and the former Zoe
Thurber of Lansing were married Feb. 12, 1916, at the Michigan Avenue Methodist Church
of Lansing. He is a retired contractor and is now living part of
the year at Venice, Fla., on an
orange grove.
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HEARTS and REGULAR
BOXES
from

^
£

Jjjrr

DUSTING POWDER —PERFUME
COLOGNE — SPRAY MIST BUBBLE BATH —SOAP
BATH OIL

'W$M

Complete Line — From $2.50
4-

,T

GLASPIE DRUG
"Your Prescription Store"
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154
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4-H'ers attend
winter camp

South Gieenbush

* .

.

*

Duploin

•

*

_

*

Southeast Eagle

Alaskan Tour!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Alwnrd-PIowman
District

=
1

C C DnDHKI PH
L.I.DUIlUlluU.

122 N.Clinton
St. Johns 224-7423

f
|

SAVE NOW!

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
ONE PRICE Includes
FABRIC & LABOR

Because This Is Normally
A Slow Month, The Manufacturer
Has Allowed Us A Discount On Any
Order Placed before Feb. 15th i

During this time, we are happy to save you many
dollars. Full custom, details in this complete
selection, of Antique- Satins, Boucles, Fiberglas irt.
prints and solid colors. .
' .^
••'. ..;•

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 15th!

GET ACQUAINTED

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
on All Makes and Models
ALLV-8's .. $6.50

ALL6Cyls. .. $4,50

Plus Parts
Plus Parts
Call JAY ANDERSON or DON MAXIGE

JAY'S PURE OIL SERVICE
US-27 and M-21

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-9935

HE WAS married to Marie Martens at Fowler June 5, 1924. He
was a member of 1st. Peter's Lutheran Church and the Farm Bureau,
Surviving are hjs wife/ Marie;
two sons, Gerold and Harold of
DeWitt; two sisters, Mrs Martha
Ervin LeRoy OrdiWay/40, of RossowandMrs Marie Martens of
412 Prospect, Laingsburg, died St. Johns and nieces and nephews*
Wednesday, Feb, 2, at 12:20 a.m.
j
at home.

AreaDe

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 234-7003

80 from county '
Seventy-four 4-H members and
adults spent the past weekend at
attended snow camp
Twin Lakes 4-H Camp near
Traverse City. The 4-H'ers in- *- Eighty 4-H club members from
cluded trip award winners.
Clinton County spent F r i d a y
afternoon until Sunday afternoon
They left Friday a f t e r n o o n at the Traverse City SnowCamp.
from the courthouse in S t Johns
From the Frenches Corners
and returned early Sunday eve- club were Cindy Smith, Judy
ning.
Whltlock, D i a n a Jones, L i s a
Davis, David Feldpausch, Steve
The 4-H members attending KowaUc and James Brown.
4-H- members and adult drivers gathered behind the courts
were:
From the Country Club Corhouse Friday afternoon before, leaving for the winter snow camp
ners wereRenaeJoraeandElaine
JANET B1TZER, Janet Boti- Snyder. Phyllis- Case*from the
near Traverse City,
• \ • '
mer, Linda Botimer, Barbara Horse Club.
Drivers were Roy, Davis, Don
Schwark with 15 women present. tended the Central Michigan. Campbell, Phyllis Case, Wilma
After a short business meeting, C h r i s t i a n Men's Fellowship Clark, D e b b i e Conley, Lisa Walker and Bernard Jorae.
• Mrs Harry Beery gave the de- meeting at the Church of Christ Davis, Penny Dickinson, Thelma
By Mrs James Burnham , votions and MfS Robert Risley Monday evening at St. Louis. Wal- Dunham, Helen F e l d p a u s c h ,
Sunday Leo W. Wilson was a
presented the lesson'on Deborah, ter Klegas, minister of the West Kathy G a l l a g h e r , Denise Huf- guest speaker at the Greenbush
Elders and deacons of the Du- A Leader In Israel.' Mrs Jack L a n s i n g Church of C h r i s t , nagel, Diana Jones, Renae Jprae, Methodist Church, He representplain Church of Christ have en- Schwark gave a book report on brought the message for the eve- Rosemary Kiesling, Judy Kra- ed the M i c h i g a n Temperance
mer, Kathy MacDonald, Suzanne Foundation. He gave the sermon
rolled In the special leadership "The Happy Family," afterwhich ning.
Moore, Nadine Motz, LindaFohl, also some rather startling facts
clinic to be held at the St. Louis refreshments were served. The
Jill Reeves, Judy Rivest, Sue concerning Alcoholism, EvangeChureh of Christ Feb. 13 - 16, March-meeting will .be* at the
Simmon, Cindy Smith, Elaine lism, Christianity and several
from 7 to 9 p.m. each evening. home of Mrs Lyle Flegelwhen a
Snyder, Sharon Squlers, Kaye other topics.
The clinic starts Sunday evening recipe supper will be held at
Swanson, D i a n e Theleny Joan
with the men and women meeting -"7 p.m. our sunny and cloudy jars
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Race Relations Sunday will be
Thelen, Mary Volk, Judy Whit- observed next Sunday Feb. 13.
separately from 6 to 7 p.m., will continue'ihrougJVith'e. month
then all assembling together for of February and all -personal
Loren Hazen of Barryton and lock, Jean Wieber, Kathy WohlFriday Feb. 25 is WorldDayof
the; evening service from 7 to 8 ' projects will startJii.February Mrs Zanah Kebler were Tuesday fert.
Prayer. This will beobservedall
p.m. Therefore, .there will be no and continue to June.. Fundsfrom evening dinner guests of Mr and
over the w o r l d by the U n i t e d
evening service at the Duplain these two sources are designated Mrs Harold Sullivan.
James Brown, Gale Crawley, Church Women. The women of
Church of Christ Sunday eve- 1 for the building fund.
Mr and Mrs Gus Klrr.manhave Dale Davis, Nick DeVault, Fred- this area will m e e t at the Episning, Feb. 13. Youth and adults
The men's, fellowship of the returned home after spending a erick Epkey, David Feldpausch, copal Church In St. Johns at 1:30
alike will be attending the serv- Church of Christ met Wednes- vacation in Florida.
Steve Feldpausch, Russell Hicks, p.m. Every woman is urged to
ice at the St. Louis Church of day evening at the church. ElMr and Mrs Ed Anders are Garry Hrncharik, Tom Kehr, come.
Christ.
Mr and Mrs Chester Blank and
wood Hott and his committee. spending a month in California. Charles Kehr, Steve Kowalk,Dan
Mr and Mrs Elbert Laurence McMaster, Alan Miller, Mike family, of Laingsburg visited their
The women's fellowship of the were in charge of the program for
have returned home from Cali- Mygrants, Douglas Peck, Steve parents Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank
Church of Christ met Tuesday the evening.
evening at the home of Mrs Jack
Twenty-two men and boys at- fornia after spending two months Rennells, Richard Riddle, Jerry Friday evening. Sunday callers
visiting their daughter and family Rossow, Jim S m i t h , W a r r e n were Mrs Pearl Blank and son,
Smith, Bill T h e l e n , G e o r g e Murrett, Mrs Anna Kentfleld and
in Pasadena.
Mrs Zanah Kebler was taken to Thelen, Charles Walker, Robert William Bond all of St. Johns.
St. Lawrence Hospital Thursday Wesner and James Wesseler.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Swagart
1
evening with a heart attack. She
spent the weekend in G r a n d
*
*
Color Slides of Our 50th State with Mission Emphasis
is in room 346.
'
DRIVERS WERE Les Botimer, Rapids with their daughter and
Rev. Russell Houseman, Guest Speaker
Mr and Mrs Robert NourseSr. Duane Davis, Don Devereaux, family, Mr and MrsRonBeemer.
left Thursday for a month's va- Charles Hazle, Bernard Jorae,
Mrs Mary Welton was alunchSUNDAY, 7:00 p.m.
cation in Florida.
Ella Kehr, L e o n a r d Koenig- eon guest of her sister, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Elbert Laurence sknecht, Russell Libey, Mary Mildred Abbott of St. Johns Saturentertained their grandchildren Libey, J o a n n e Miller, C l a r e day.
for the weekend.
Swanson, Charles Wadell, Ruth
Miss Leota Groom ol St. Johns
South US-27, St. Johns
Mr andMrs Hiram Hazen visit- Wright, Stuart Meach and Caro- and Mr and Mrs Harry Rosekrans
ed his sister, Mrs Kebler, Satur- lyn Wright. Other adults going of rural St. Johns were WednesBIBLE SCHOOL
day
afternoon In St. Lawrence were B a r b a r a Davis, Diane day night supper guests of Mr and
6 p.m.—YOUTH GROUPS
Hazle, Helen Meach and Roy Mrs Frank Todosclukandfamily.
Hospital.
for All Ages
4th Grade thru College
Thursday evening Susie Martoon
Mr and Mrs Leonard Irwin of Davis.
10 a.m.
was Annette Todoscituk's guest,
Harrison visited Mr and Mrs
Mrs Lucille Grieve and son,
Harold Sullivan Saturday. The
11:00 a.m.
Feb. 16-17
Burnell, were in Alma Saturday
men were roommates at Henry
"MALACHI.and
afternoon to attend the wedding of
Ford Hospital last June.
Sheryl Peska and Curtis Cook.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris, Mr
the MESSIAH"
Revival
Last week Tuesday Mrs Grace
and Mrs David Morris and Mr and
By Be mice Wohlfert
Stevens
was in Lansing to visit
Mrs
Robert
Rowland
and
sons
atFinal Message for
Meetings
Mrs Amanda Smith. Even though
tended the ceremony at First
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
the Minor Prophets
Methodist Church Sunday after- and Betty spent Sunday with Mr ^ Lansing is near by these ladies i
REV. DAVE
had not met for 35 vears: 'Mrs^
noon
in
Jackson
where
Katherine
SPROUL
and Mrs Fred Strouse of Ithaca, jj Sffiith"Was Mrs l Stevens-bridesNursery, Toddlers
Rowland received her cap for
Mr and Mrs Al Wlckerham and f
Primary Church
7:30 p.m.
Nurses Training at Foote Hospi- family ^called on Mr -and Mrs » maid ' more than 60 years ago>
We can well imagine there was
tal.
Rev. Roger
Duain Peck and. boys Sunday eve- a lot of reminscencing that day.
Harrison
ning.
Mrs Lillian Harter, Mrs ClarMichigan has no community
Mrs Walter March spent WedThe Singing Church with the Salvation Message
more than six miles from an in- nesday with Mr and Mrs Raymond ence H a r t e r and Mrs Flossie
Martin all of Carson City were
land lake or stream.
B a r n e s . Friday Miss Marsha Tuesday callers at the home of
Schavey was an overnight guest Mr and Mrs Jay Gillson, Wedof the Marches. Afternoon callers
uiiiiiiraiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiininiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiitui
nutJiiiinuiiiiiiiiiu] tuiiiiiiiMiiii^ were Mr and Mrs Fred Hanson. nesday callers were Mr and Mrs
Roy Hyke and Mrs Peter Hankey
Feb. 6 Julie and Mark Weese- of Eureka.
man celebrated their birthdays
Miss Nora Beebee accomapniwith a dinner at their granded R. G. Fenner of Laingsburg to
parents
Mr
and
Mrs
Walt
March.
^liiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlliiilliiiiliiliiliiiiliiiiililiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitliiiiiiiiiiitiliiiifH
Guests were Mr and Mrs William Ashley Sunday for a birthday
Weeseman and family, Mr and dinner at the home of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Raymond Barnes, Mr and Lars Anderson. Mrs Giles Coon
Mrs Al Krater and family, Mr of Bannister and Miss Beebee
and Mrs Ford Schavey, MaTcha were the honored guests.
and Jim.
Miss He en Thelan spent the
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord weekend withBrenda Feldpausch.
Sunday visitors at the Herbert
and family called on Mr and Mrs
John Gavanda and* family Satur- Stevens home were Mr and Mrs
day evening. Sunday evening the Money Schram of Jackson, Mr
Secords called on Mr and Mrs and Mrs Harold Stevens and Mrs
Richard Parmenter, Mr and Mrs Velma Devereau of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Jones
Rhufus Case and Mrs Mina
Secprd. Sunday dinner guests entertained The Friends of the
were Miss Wava Secord, Denney. Michigan Schools at their home
Rathbun and Miss Linda Van- last Tuesday evening. A potluck
supper was served at 7 p.m.
valkenburg.
Callers at the Peck home this followed by a business meeting
week were Mr and Mrs Robert at 8 p.m.
E u g e n e Jones v i s i t e d his
Davies.of Lansing, Mr andMrs
Russle' Bower and Shelly, Mr grandparents Mr and Mrs Kenand Mrs Tom Bailey and girls. neth Winsor Saturday. Mrs John
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith and Jones called later in the day.
John M e e h l i n g of Montrose
Mrs Glenn Smith and boys called
on Mr and Mrs Clarence Hicker- called on Mr and Mrs George
son Saturday evening. Mrs Smith Hubbard last Tuesday afternoon.
and boys were overnight guests Mrs Eva Magunson of California
of the Smiths. On Sunday Mr and and MrsEthelRandOlphofEureka
Mrs Lyle Smith entertained Mr were supper guests there that
and Mrs JerrySmith and baby and evening.
Mr and Mrs Rolland Smith at a
Mrs Rudolph Meehling who is
birthday dinner honoring. Mrs a patient at Carson City Hospital
Glenn Smith.
is reported to be improving,
Mr and Mrs George Hubbard,
Mr and Mrs Celon Martzke
had dinner Saturday with Mrs Bert Hubbard, Mrs Mary Witt
Gust Martzke. Evening callers and son, Randy, visited "Mr and
were Mr and Mrs Leo Martzke. Mrs John Meehling at Montrose
• Mr and Mrs William Schafer Sunday.
called on Mr and Mrs Lewis
The scientific crime laboraPhillips S a t u r d a y afternoon.
Callers Sunday afternoon were tory of the Michigan State Police
conducted 776 examinations in
Mr and Mrs John Greenfield.
December,
427 on q u e s t i o n e d
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Phillips
received word last week that documents, 153 on firearms, 50
their sister-in-law Mrs Harold on paint, 48 microscopic, 35 oh
Cliff had passed away at Gray- tool marks, 21 on glass and 42 on
miscellaneous items.
ling.
•
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Albert Graim
ST. JOHNS - Albert Graim,
89, formerly of R-3, St. Johns,
died last Tuesday, Feb. 1, at
5 a.m. at thepeite Nursing Home
In Ovid. He had been ill for a
short time.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were conducted last Thursday, Feb- 3, at
1:30 p.ni,. at the Osgood Funeral
Home, with the Rev Ralph Conine
of the County Line Church officiating* Burial was in Union
Home Cemetery.
Mr Graim was born Aug. 18,
1876, in Bengal Township, the
son of Michael and' W e a l t h y
Graim. He lived all his life In
Clinton County. He married Pearl
Gardner at North Star in 1909.
Hewas a> lifelong farmer.

\'r

Ervin L Qrdiway

Ernest A. Kemfy

Funeral services were held at
McDougall F u n e r"al Home of
Laingsburg Saturday, Feb. 5, at
1 p.m. with Rev Reo Miller officiating. Full military services were
under the direction of the American Legion Clare Burr Post #248.
Burial was at Laingsburg.
Mr Ordiway was born June 7,
1925, at. St, Johns, son of Mr and
Mrs Guy Ordiway- He attended St.
Johns schools and was a veteran
of WW n. He lived in St. Johns until nine years ago when he moved
to Laingsburg.

t

HUBBARDSTON - Ernest X '
Kemp, former Lebanon Township"
clerk, died Saturday.ait'ernobn
from injuries suffered'when'he'
fell down basement steps at his •'
home on R-l, Hubbardston.
•' V •'

' '[•: •

i

Mr Kemp was taken to Clinton
Memorial Hospital in St. Johns
and then transferred to St. Lawrence Hospital in Lansirig, where
he died at 3 p.m. Saturday. *' /
'-*
*
FUNERAL "services were held *
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Burns
Funeral Home in Carson Cityi
The Rev Norman Wiebert pfflci-.
ated. Burial was in East Plains
Cemetery in Clinton County. ;TT\

He was married to the. former
Surviving are a number of Maurice Bates.
nieces and nephews,
:
He was employed as a welder at Mr Kemp was born Jan. 21, '
Motor Wheel and was a member 1888, In Lebanon Township. He!"
in Noof the Looking Glass Sportsmen married Martha Benjamin
;
"'
OVID - Robert B. Craig, 76, Club and Clare Burr Post #248 vember'1911.
L -*
'
•• *• -••if.. *
»
of Adrian died last Wednesday of the American Legion.
morning at the Ovid Nursing.
Surviving-are his Wife;'one
*
Home following an illness of a
Surviving are his wife, Mau- son, Dr Lawrence Kemp Of ,Fo^-.;
month and a half. He had a heart rice; four sons, Robert, Arthur, ler; • two grandchildren, and two
condition.
Edwin and Charles all- at home; great-grandchildren.
his parents, Mr and Mrs Guy OrFuneral services were held diway; two sisters, Mrs Opal
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Hough- Brown of Lansing and Mrs Bene
ton Funeral Home, with the Rev . Weber of Eureka; two brothers, FOWLER - Anna Waltz, 85-pf
Gordon Spalenka officiating. Bur-' Donald of St. Johns and Rolland Fowlerj died Friday morning at
ial was in Maple Grove Ceme- of Eureka; two stepdaughters, the Dietz Nursing Home in Ovid'
;
tery.
Mrs Janet Loys and Mrs Dixie following a longillness.''
*
*
Harwell of Tampa, Fla; and two
Funeral services were held'at
MR CRAIG was born at Lin- step-grandchildren.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Monden, Mich., April 8, 1889,theson
day at 1 p.m. Burial was in Mt*
of Mr and Mrs Robert B. Craig.
Rest Cemetery.
He lived in the Lansing area most
of his life until moving to Adrian
BANNISTERS — Funeral servShe was born in Dallas Town15 years ago. He was a salesman ices for Mrs Isobel Stambersky,
t
of electrical supplies. He was a 50, of Bannister were held at the ship Aug. 2, 1880, the daughterformer member of the Eagles.
Carter Funeral Home Mondaywith of Charles and Fredericka Zell'
the Rev John Burnham. officiating. Cadt. She lived' all her life*uv
Surviving are two sons, George Burial was In Eureka Cemetery. Dallas Township and Fowler. She
was married to Godlup Waltz
of Ovid and Fredrick of Lansing;
and one granddaughter.
Mrs Stambersky died early Sat- Jan. 25, 1904, in Dallas Townurday morning at Clinton Memo- ship, She was a member of St.
rial Hospital after a short illness Paul Lutheran Church.
foUowing surgery.
ST. JOHNS-LeoOliverMiller,
Surviving are three daughters,
63~of 827 Beech Street,Lansing,
Mrs C l a r a Koeppen of Riley
She
was
born
at
Ashley
July
24,
died last Wednesday at Sparrow
Township, Mrs Esther Grashuis
Hospital in Lansing. He had been 1915, the daughter of RoscOe and of Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs DorAlma
.Wilcox.
She
attended
school
ill since July.
in Bannister and resided all her othy Thompson of Lansing; 13
grandchildren* and 19 greatlife there.
Funeral services were held
grandchildren.
;
*
.*
,
Saturday at 1:30 p.m, at the OsSHE WAS married, to Edwin
good Funeral Home, with the
Rev Roger Harrison of the First Stambersky at Bannister pec. 3,
% P ^ 5 & u £ c h of fjt: j a & ^ B i ^ a i 19.38fii ?,9t)fia snnBQstui aiu •?*/
lo astlitnul bne aquo'ig ot nwoda .B/irfot J 2 10 'OypJui d-ZXL llMi 'i*V;
v
,Avi-mejnber,y:of -ffch^r Bannister ; „!J y Te1ephone 669-938^J If
t'rtimnrff £««;•
f ••* -nvh'M Methodist Church,<>MrS) Stambere
HE WAS born. Oct. 23, 1902, in sky owned a beauty shop inBannis- ^.The Naomi Circle of .the "OonU
Rockford and had lived most of ter. -*. 'V , ; ' i , ; '••'•,",, "... ""...-;.; ! munity. Church, is sponsoring a
his life in the Lansing area. He
Father-Son Banquet to be held.at
married Inda W. Merrlfield in
Suvivors include heir iiusband, the ChUrch Wednesday, Feb. 23
Angola, Ind., Aug. 12, 1930. He Edwin and one sister, Mrs Lucille at 6:30 p.m. Tickets may be purwas a watchman.
-Glowney of Flint. A brother, Lyle chased from any Circle member.
"Garth" Wilcox died last June.
The Past Matrons' Club, will
Surviving are one son, Wayne
meet at the home of Mrs Ronald
Miller; two daughters, Mrs PegPhillips, for a luncheon .Friday,
gy VanDecan and Mrs Nancy WilFeb. 11 at 1 p.m.
cox, all of Wayne; two stepsons,
Herman John Witt, 68, of 9214
Judd Bowles of New Jersey and Francis Road, R-2, DeWitt, died Former DeWitt residents,-Mr
Carl Bowles of California; one Friday evening, Feb. 4, at his and Mrs Leon Blizzard are vacabrother, Carl B. Miller of De- home. He had been' HI about a tioning in Arizona.
Robert S t e w a r t has been a
troit; and 16 grandchildren and year.- .
patient. in. St. Lawrence Hospital
seven great-grandchildren.
for the past week where he. has
Funeral services w e r e held been undergoing tests.
Monday, Feb. 7, at 2 p.m. at St. . Mr and Mrs Dale Farhat left
Peter's Lutheran Church,' Riley,
ST.. JOHNS - N e l l i e Myers with Rev Elmer B. Schiefer of- Wednesday for a vacation in Las
. * ' ' • ;
.. y
Baumgardner, 64, of R-5, St. ficiating. Burial"was in the church yegas, Nev.
Johns, died last Wednesday aft- cemetery. A family prayer was Mr and Mrs Leo Hanson spent ,
ernoon at Clinton Memorial Hos- held at the Vincent-Rummell' Fu- Sunday at'Houghton Lakewithher
pital following a short illness.
neral Home of DeWitt at 1:15 p.m. parents, Mr andMrsCecil.Gearhart.
Monday.
• Funeral -services were held
Saturday morning at 9:30 at St.
Mr Witt was born Sept. 15, 1897 Employment for 12,500 citi-;
Joseph Catholic Church, with in Clinton County> the son of Hen- zens is provided by the state's
burial in Chapel Hill Cemetery ry J, and Fredrika Brockman 1,750 florists and growers, plus
Lansing. The rosary was recit- Witt.
1,200 commercial producers.
ed Friday evening at 7:30 at the
Osgood Funeral Home.

Robert Craig

Anna Waltz

Mrs Stambersky

Leo Miller

DeWitt

Herman J. Witt

N. Baumgardner

Mrs Baumgardner was born
Feb. 19, 1901, at _Mt. Pleasant,
the daughter of Washington and
Matilda Caldwell. She lived in
the Mt. Pleasant and Midland
areas as a young person. She
lived in the Lansing area 40
years and lived on R-6, St. Johns
for the last five years.
*

V

* •

SHE WAS married to John Myers at Midland in 1919. She later
married" Jotin, Baumgardner in
April I960 at St. Johns. She was
a member of St. Joseph Church,
St, Monica Guild and Bingham
Grange.
Surviving are h e r husband,
John; one son, Ralph Myers of
Lansing; four daughters, Mrs Elsie Keeler, Mrs Mary Ridge and
Mrs Patricia Willits of DeWitt
and Mrs Kathryn McCausey of
Portland; 25 grandchildren and
11 great-grandchildren; fivestepdaughters, Miss Helen Baumgardner at home, Mrs Arlene
Plowman of Ovid, Mrs Dorothy
Berlin of DeWitt, Mrs Pat Bashore of St. Johns and Mrs Dolores Loomis of POmpano Beach,
Fla.
' Michigan ranks second In the
production of plums; third In
apples, pears, celeryandgrapes;
fourth in peaches; fifth In onions
and carrots; sixth In sugar beets;
seventh in milk; ninth In potatoes,
and tenth in corn and oats.

DID.YOU KNOW?

m

, . . , that certain documents are necessary
to substantiate claims for Social Security benefits in time of bereavement? N e e d e d.are a
copy of the marriage certificate, birth corticate, birth certificates of minor children, disability proof for children over 18, and an employment record for the most recent calendar
year.
, _

RUNERAL HOME

t<
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• N E W S FROM THE

Rivard Nursing Home
ton, Tim Foland and EmmaPratt
of St. Johns. Mr and Mrs Duane
Crowe and family of Lansing
stopped by for a visit.
Mr and Mrs Byron Lewis visited Mrs Minnie Lewis. Mrs Freda
Lewis Is a frequent visitor. Sally
L. Lewis also visited.
Mrs Hattie Letts has her many
friends who call among them are
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Hyke of Eureka.
Visitors for Mrs Ella Plnkney
were Crystle Pinkney, C a r o l
Plnkney of St. Johns, Sandy, Sheri
and Teddie Green of Elsie.
Many friends drop by to visit
Mrs Mae Owen. Among them are
Carol Estes of St. Johns and Rev
and Mrs Green.
Mr and Mrs Harry Shoup and
David and Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Shoup visited Clarence Shoup.
Bertha Koenigsknecht of Fowler visits often with her mother,
Mrs T h e r e s a Koenigsknecht.
Theresa Fox of Fowler, Mrs
Walter Pohl of Eagle, Mrs George
P o h 1 of E agle, M r s George
Schmltt of Fowler and Mr and
Mrs Raymond Koenigsknecht of
Fower also visit Mrs Koenigsknecht.
Harold Beardsley visited Mrs
Geddes Bernthisel, Mr J. W.
Grieve, Mr Harry Graham and
Mrs Cora Brown.
Rev Crotser visits Mrs Belle
Love, Clarence Shoup, Mrs Emily
Leik, Mrs Lulu Winans and Mrs
Nellie Pearson.
Reva Ward of St. Johns visited
Mrs Lillie Ward.
Nina Freed and Mina Dangle
of Maple Rapids visited Harry
Graham.
Mr and Mrs Ed Witt visited
Miss Alvina Witt.
Mr and Mrs Bert Rahl of Mt.
Pleasant visited Mrs Veronica
Rahl. Kurt Martin and many others also visit Mrs Rahl.
Mark, Keven, Michelle, Pamela and Ann Wawsezyk of rural
DeWitt visited Mrs Nellie Pearson.
Mel Brown and Marilyn Brandel of Ovid visited Mrs Cora
Brown.
Services were held Feb. 6 by
Rev Duane Brewbaker add members of the Church of God. Again
there was a full house. Visitors
for the residents waited in the
halls or rooms until services
were over.
We are preparing slides to^be i
shown to groups and families of
the homel These slides'WUTsho'w
activities dftlhe.hom'e.'J vihir.1! *if

As 1 sit here looking back over
the past years, I am amazed at
the difference In resident care,
the activity and the interest the
staff and the residents have in
common. There are very few residents who do not look forward to
the activity of the day. Our home
is one filled with love, individual
care and enjoyment and we never
have a dull moment.
Our day-room is filled to its
capacity at the church services
which are held so regularly. We
wish to thank the Ministerial Association for its cooperation.
Those residents present at our
last Bible Study Class were Mr
and Mrs Guernsey, Mrs Stella
Gilson, Mrs Mae Owen, Mrs
Ethel Stanton, Clarence Shoup,
Herbert Rummell,John Wesley
Grieve, Mrs Emily Liek, Mrs
Josephine Frakers, Mrs Minnie Lewis, Mrs Catherine Crowe,
Mrs -Belle Love, Mrs Frances
Waldron, Miss Leta Walker and
Mrs Lillie Ward, Rev Crotser
is the instructor.
Under the direction of Mrs
Plowman and her assistants Mrs
Keith Bovee, Mrs Howard Walker, Mrs Charles Plowman, Mrs
Glen Emmons and Mrs Hugh
Banninga, the groups are making
valentines and many other projects.
The residents participating in
the activity every Monday and
Wednesday are Miss Leta Walker, Mrs BelleLove, Jesse Guernsey, Mrs Cedella Guernsey, Mrs
Josephine Fraker, Mrs Emily
Leik, Clarence Shoup, Mrs Beulah Dixon, Mrs Ethel Stanton,
Herbert Rummel, Harry Graham,
John Wesley Grieve, Mrs Mae
Owen, Mrs Frances Waldron,
Mrs Stella Gilson, Frank Secord
and Mrs Minnie Lewis.
*
*
Mrs Blemaster, LPN, retired,
volunteers her services to help
get residents ready for these activities.
•Visitors for Gordon Stephens
were Cora Irish, Iva Stephens
and Glen Stephens of Lansing,
Dick Stephens of Battle Creek,
Blanche Walker and Edna Keck of
La'nsing, both cousins of Mr Stephens, Mr and Mrs Stanley Stephens of Mt. Pleasant, Mr and
Mrs William D. Smith of St.
Johns, Delores and Russell McCarthy and family of Howell and
Mr and Mrs Loree_"of St. Johns.
Mr
ther,
_
Sunday^afte'r'nobri. He cameHnome
tired but happy.
BREAKTHROUGH FOR YOUTH
Mrs Bessie Stockwell >s daughter, Mrs Leona Rumbaugh stopped in for a visit as did Mrs Ethel
Sutliff, Oscar and Mae Stockwell, Emerson Stockwell and
Danny Stockwell,
Mrs Ralph Bottum visited Mrs
Lillie Ward and Mrs Mae Owen.
Mrs Lillian C. Searles, Ralph
Bailey, Cindy Searles, Jennifer
Cleland and Rev Eldon Raymond
from the church of Nazarene In
St. Johns held services Jan. 23
and visited with our residents.
BOY SCOUT WEEK
Mrs Catherine Crowe enjoyed
FEB. 7-13
visits with Bertha Zimmerman,
Grace Salisbury, Mrs Alma Dut- For Classified Ads —224-2361

r
John Deere No. 55 spike cylinder, 12-ft.
header, chopper, bean header a n d
bean equipment
John Deere No. 45 spike cylinder, 10-ft.
header, chopper and bean head.
IH No. 303, 2 cylinders, cab, chopper, 10ft. head, complete bean equipment,
No. 228 corn header
IH No. 101, 10-ft. head, 2-row corn header, never run beans
M-F No. 72 spike cylinder, 10-ft. head and
bean equipment
M-F 85 diesel, power steering, 18.4x30
tires, extra clean
M-F 65 diesel, complete overhaul, 13.6x38
tires, power steering
Allis Chalmers D17, power steering, wide
front, M & W pistons
AC WD 45 diesel, power steering, wide front
John Deere 2010 diesel, wide front, power
steering
Case 630 with Case-o-matic", wide front,
power steering, new tires
Farmall 350 diesel, power steering, power
wheels, fast hitch
+

IH 350 utility with power wheels
Ford 860, new'rubber, excellent

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON
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Park Lake

Kincaid District

Mrs Sadie Bass

Mrs Porter C. Parks

Rebekah
officers
installed
Special meeting was held Saturday evening, Feb. 5, for the
purpose of Installing the officers
of Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge,
The installing team of Star of
Hope Rebekah Lodge of Owosso
declared the elected and appointed officers elected to their respectived stations.
Elected officers are Noble
Grand, Maxlne W ilk en; Vice
Grand, Elaine Barnard; Recording Secretary, Sadie Bass; Financial S e c r e t a r y , V i r g i n i a
Ewing and T r e a s u r e r , J o a n
Olger.
Appointed officers are Warden,
K i t s l e Douglas; C o n d u c t o r ,
E l a i n e H. Morrill; Musician,
Ada Belle McGonigal; Right Supporter, Opal Wildt; LeftSupporter, Shirley King; Chaplain, Betty
Thomas; Inside Guardian, Zora
Chadwlckj O u t s i d e Guardian,
Mardell Dodds; Right Supporter
to Vice Grand, Myrtle Hart and
Left Supporter, Darlene Dodds.
Junior P a s t Noble G r a n d
Dolores Rummell was presented
with a past noble grands regalia
and Jewel and the past noble
grand c e r t i f i c a t e which gives
her the honor and privilege to
visit the 3 day session of the
Rebekah Assembly of Michigan.
S e v e r a l past presidents of
District No. 14 were present.
One of which is a member of
Sunbeam, Kitsle Douglas.
Noble Grand Maxine shared
the honor of having Zora Chadwick present a very old Oddfellow ritual that had been in her
family for many years (dated
1884) to Mrs Marion Williams
for her h u s b a n d Past Grand
M a s t e r Ray Williams of the
Independent Order of Oddfellows
which he is placing in the Grand
Lodge Library.
Noble Grand introduced h e r
husband, Howard Wilkens, and
her son, Cregg and friends and
relatives.
Vice Grand had the pleasure of
her daughter Debbie and motherin-law Doris Barnard.
The treasurer introduced her
daughter, Linda, other relatives
and a friend who is joining the
Rebekah Lodge.
"R'e'frWmehV weVg'^etVeW
44 who'In turnlb6kparti1nVcti!M;
taking to help keep this a moment
to remember.
*
*
Walter Belen Sr. of Webster
Road, Bath, is leaving Saturday
to fly to Florida where he will
spend a few days with Mr and
Mrs Chester ZawistowskiofFort
Lauderdale, Fla. Reports are
kingfishlng is good. Chester also
caught a seven foot sailflsh.

Golden Wedding
fete set- for Feb. 13
An open house honoring the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Vaughn Jacobs will be
held Sunday, Feb. 13, from 1 to
6 p.m. at the Park Lake Civic
Hall, 5959 Park Lake Road, Bath.
Hosts for theaffairwill be their
children and their families, Mr
and Mrs Dean Allen, Mr and Mrs
Duane Jacobs, Mr and Mrs v. E.
Jacobs, Mr and Mrs Keith Jacobs, now stationed in Ankura,
Turkey, with the US Navy and Mr
and Mrs Norman McAllister.

Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldie Moore
The Olive's 4-H Projects Club
held its regular monthly meeting
at the schoolhouse Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. Roll call was taken
and minutes were read and accepted. AKSing-alongwithMitch"
session and a Spelling Bee made
up recreation for the evening.
Leaders r e p o r t s were given.
Plans for a toboggan party were
discussed and the date for the
party was set for Saturday Feb,
12 at 1 p.m. at the Dale Haviland Farm on Cutler Road. The
next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 1 when plans will be made
for our S p r i n g Achievement
March 28.
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore visited
their cousin, Jeffrey Ernst at a
hospital in Grand Rapids Thursday. He returned to his home at
Reed City Friday after being a
patient there for five months.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Gibson and
family called on their parents,
Mr and MrsRoyGibsonSaturday.
Miss Jill Becker was a Saturday evening visitor of her grandparents, Mr and Mrs Valentine
Stoy and family.
Mrs Glenn Cole was a Sunday
guest of Mrs Arnold Blizzard
while Cole, Blizzard, Bruce and
Larry spent the day at Hosehead
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke
were Thursday evening visitors
of the Ray Moore's.

Sally Parks spent Friday night
and Saturday with her brother and
his wife, MrandMrsDavidParks
and family of DeWitt.
The Misses Nancy Hoerner and
Marilyn Parks were Friday night
guests of Miss Judy Dieter of
DeWitt at a slumber party.
Mrs Rosalyn Paries and Kriss
spent Thursday in the Eldoris
Hahn home. Mrs Roger Balmer
was a luncheon guest in the same
home.
,
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
and Nancy were Sunday dinner
guests of,MrandMrsElmerHardenburg and Stuart. It was to help
celebrate Roger Hardenburg's
birthday.
Roger Hardenburg visited in
the Harold Hoerner home one
evening last week.
Sally Parks spent S a t u r d a y
night and Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Don Henning of DeWitt.
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace accompanied Mr and Mrs Tony
Herner to Key West, Fla., and
back thru the Eastern states
returning home Wednesday of
this week.
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace were
Thursday night supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace of
Grand Ledge.
The neighborhood Society will
meet this month at the home bf
Mrs Bonnie Garlock with Mrs
Ethel Lang serving as co-hostess.
Otto Witt visited Carl WlttSunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher
visited Bill Fisher Sunday. He
was in a recent automobile accident.
Mr and Mrs Jess Parks visited
Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn, Saturday evening.
Porter Parks visited in the
Eldoris Hahn home Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Joe Burger of
Muskegon spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday with Mr and Mrs
Porter Parks and family. They
had attended their grandson'sfuneral at Jackson Tuesday morning.
George Balmer, Dell Schmidtman, and Frank Crandell went to
Caberfae, skiing.
Mrs Ed Fuhr visited Mr and
Mrs Oscar Freight of Plymouth,
Thursday.
Mrs Kay Schmidtman and Mr
and Mrs Fred Waters and family
visited Mr and Mrs Virgil Cole
and_ family of Greenwich, Ohio,
Sabirday.^
J$c,r and' ^Ars Ji?htv Dickinson
apd^ girls of Portland visited Mr
and* Mrs Otto Dickinson Sunday.
Mrs Richard Grove has been
caring for the five children of
Mr and Mrs Vernon Grove of
Grand Ledge while Mrs Grove
has been ill. The three oldest
have now returned home.
Mrs Grace Sullivan and Russell visited Mrs Estelle Balli at
Sparrow Hospital Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver and
family visited Mr and Mrs Dorrence Patterson of St. Johns
Sunday afternoon.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee
Jerry Hicks, son of Mr and
Mrs Frank Hicks,leavesfor military duty Feb. 16, His destination is unknown.
Mr and Mrs V.O.Howe of Lansing were Sunday evening callers
at the Frank Smith home.
Mr and Mrs Riley Sandborn of
Portland were Sunday evening
callers at the Paul Volk and
Vern Higbee homes.
The Youth Crusaders of the
Four Square church will have
a Valentine Party, Feb. 12, at
the parsonage.
The MYF will have their Valentine Party, Feb. 13 at the
home of Mr and Mrs Gerald Seidell.
Mr and Mrs Alvin McCrumb
and family ate Sunday dinner
with Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb.
Mrs Austin Babbitt and Mrs
Ann Burnett spent two days at
Michigan State University last
week.
Gilda Higbee spent the weekend in Portland, with Carol Webster. Saturday night the girls attended a Valentine banquet at the
Baptist Church.
Mrs Victor McCrumb will accompany Mrs Ronald McCrumb to
Chicago by plane to meet Mrs
Ronald McCrumb's daughter, who
Is returning here because her
husband is leaving for overseas
duty,
Donald Volk and Jim Kebler
went to Cadillac skiing lastweekend.
Zanah Kebler is in the hospital
with a heart condition.
The number of people within the
tri-county region of Clinton,Ingham and Eaton counties will more
than double by the year 2000, the
Tri-County Regional Planning
Commission predicts. The present 300,000 population s h o u l d
increase to about 450,000 by
1980 and 700,000 by 2000.

East Hubbaidston

Samtitei*

Mrs Mamie O'Connel!
Telephone 981-2374

By MBS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4342

Ernest Kemp dies

2 Bannister girls to
attend MYF seminar
Linda Ensign and Nancy Luznak
of Bannister will attend a United
Nations — Washington Seminar
Feb. 11-19. The Seminar is being conducted by Methodist Youth
Fellowship of the Michigan Conference of the Methodist Church.
The girls will leave Grand Rapids
Feb 11 with a group of 70 youth
from local Methodist Churches
throughout the western half of
Michigan, The purpose of the
Seminar is to study the United
Nations and the Congress of the
United States in the light of the
principles of Christian Citizenship. This is about the 10th year
that such a seminar has been conducted by the Michigan Conference Methodist Youth Fellowship.
The Bannister MYF has sponsored eight young people for the trip
during the past six years.
Linda and Nancy are seniors at
Elsie High School where they are
active in school affairs and are
honor students. Nancy is the current MYF President atBannister
and Linda Is publicity chairman.
Miss Margaret C. Kenison, Director of Youth Work for the
Michigan Conference, is serving
as Director of the Seminar. The
group will be travelling by bus to
New York and Washington.
*
*
Group singing was enjoyed by
225 at the quarterly hymn sing
held Sunday evening at the Ashley Methodist Church. Special
numbers were performedbyeach
church. Churches participating
were E u r e k a Congregational
Christian, Salem United Brethren, Ashley Pilgrim Holiness,
Bethel Mennonite and Ashley and
Bannister Methodist. The next
hymn sing will be May 1.
Patricia Dunay return e d Monday to Central Michigan University after spending the week with
her parents. Miss Mary Ann
Smolka spent some time with
the Dunays d u r i n g the week.
Wednesday, Pat and Mary Ann
visited Mrs Richard Coleman of
Ithaca.
Patricia Dunay attended a bridal shower on Sunday for a former classmate, Alyce Evans of
Ashley.

Ernest Kemp, 7?, son of \VilHam and Clara Kemp, who lived
all of his life, 2 1/2 miles southeast of Hubbardston in Lebanon
township passed away at Clinton Memorial Hospital at 3 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 5, after a fall in
his home.
Ernest Kemp and Mattie Benjamin were married in 1910. One
son, Dr Lawrence Kemp, a veterinarian of Fowler was born
55 years ago on the farm his
grandfather took from the government after serving in the Civil
War.
The body was at Ford Burns
Funeral Home in Carson City
with the funeral held there at 2
P.m. Tuesday. The burial was
in East Plains Cemetery.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan

NANCY LUZNAK

and Mr and Mrs Max Plnkney
went to Washington, D.C., for the
weekend. While there they went
to Ft. Bragg, N.C. to visit their
son, Robert, who is in training
there. He expects to go to Viet
Nam soon.
Mr and Mrs Ray Cowman motored to Chesaning Sunday to visit Lawrence Cowman and his
family.
Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob and
her brother, Keith Hillabrant, of
Ionia were visitors Sunday of Mrs
Belma Golden of Stanton.
Mr and Mrs Harold Cunningham and family and Mrs Rose
Bolinger of Ionia returned from
Florida Friday.
Clarence Stoddard and his
mother, Mrs Julia Stoddard, attended the wake for ErnestKemp
at Burns Funeral Home, Carson
City, Monday evening.
Michigan's area Includes 57,022 square miles of land and
nearly 40,000 square miles of
water ^urface. In land and water
area combined, it is the largest
state east of the Mississippi and
ranks 10th in the nation.

SURE • CROP

A "Sure-Crop"

LIQUID
FERTILIZERS

AGRONOMY
QUIZ

1. Q.—The best time to top-dress wheat with fertilizer is . . .
A. Winter

B. Spring

C. Fall

2. Q.—Track planting of Sure-Crop liquid fertilizer can
replace band application.

i*

.V'

-.1

LINDA ENSIGN

Mr and Mrs Ralph Miller were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Walter Miller to help celebrate Brenda Miller's birthday.
Arthur Krueger left Friday
morning for a few days of ice
fishing with his brother, Lawrence Krueger at Lake.
Sympathy from the community is extended to the family of
M r s Isabel Stambersky, who
passed away suddenly Feb, 5.
BOY SCOUT
WEEK
FEB.

7-13

A. True

B. False

3. Q.—Poly Phosphates are found in all types of fertilizers.
A. True

B. False

4. Q.—Dry fertilizers can be handled faster and easier
than liquid fertilizers.
A. True

B. False

5. Q.—Maximum yields on wheat can be obtained
•
when the nitrogen is balanced with the phosphorous.
A. True

B. False

Answers to
Questions on
page II

Have a
Sure-Crop
with Every Drop

BIG,
BOLD
CAUEHTE HARDTOP!

red-hot-and-sassy entry from

MERCURY COMET

Whatever's hot, this one's got! It's way out and wailing. As quick as you can shake $
a stick (and that means optional founon-the-floor) this one's glowing, going—gone!
Other hot options Include a Cyclone 390 V-8 bomb, bucket seats, console, vinyl
roof, tach—you name it! You're a swinger from the word GO!

See and drive the fastest mover in its class!

Delivered, as shown, for less than

2199

*Cal>enla 2 d ' - h»tdtop. Including 6% Federal Eiclie Tan
and destination charge. Not Including State or local lanes

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton Ave.

00
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Schools get federal
OK for project

What Do YOU
Have To Sell?
Beds
Rugs
Guns
Tools
Tents
Books
. Chairs
Stoves
Radios
Pianos
Skates
Plants
Dryers
Ironers
Bicycles
Jewelry
Freezers
Washers
Clothing
Antiques
Cameras
Livestock
Furniture
Fish Poles
Diamonds
Auto Tires
Used Cars
Golf Clubs
Typewriters
Used Trucks
Motorcycles
Refrigerators *»> "
Auto Trailers
Baby Buggies
Television Sets
Office Furniture
Store Equipment
Farm Machinery
Infants' Clothing
Outboard Motors
Sewing Machines
Sports Equipment
Vacuum Cleaners
Building Material
Fishing Equipment
Washing Machines
Heating Equipment
Musical Instruments
Camping Equipment
Electrical Appliances
Dogs, Cats, Canaries
Children's Playthings
Plumbing Equipment
Dining Room Furniture

The State Department of Education has given the St. Johns
Schools, both public and nonpublic, approval for a $47,625.58 project. The program began
Monday.

aides and, instructional secretaries to relieve teachers of
many non - teaching duties. It
will allow teachers more time
for planning and an opportunity
to work Individually wKh youngsters who need help. Eleven aides
were employed this past week.
*
*
OTHER SECTIONS of theproject Included the employment of
an audio-visual coordinator for
the summer months, audio-visual
equipment and materials, developmental reading equipment and
materials, and in-service training for staff members involved in
the project.

By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262

Mrs Ball spoke to
Sorosis Club Feb 1

The regular meetingoftheMa- home plan have attended Fulton
ple Rapids Sorosis Club was held High School, the talk ytzs closely
at the home of Mrs Mary Beth knit with the local area. Program
Upton Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, committee members were Mrs
Harriet Scott and Mrs Christine
at 8 p.m.
President Kathleen Thompson Brown of the club's public af- *
presided. The treasurer's report fairs annual committee.
The next meeting will be held
was given by Mrs Muriel Abshagen in the absence of the treas- at the home of Mrs MlnaGordahier Feb. 8. The program will be
urer.
The following business was on conservation with Joy "McNeill
s
taken care of. A special "thank and Reba Craig in charge.
you" was read tp our club from
Francis Schafer of Fowler, chairman of the Clinton County Oral
Polio Vaccine committee for our
help during the PolloCllnics, and
The regular meeting of the
especially to our doctor and nurs- Maple Rapids TTA met Jan. 18
es ofMaple Rapids for their faith- in the gym. The meetingwas callf u l n e s s . Get wel,l greeting ed to order by Mrs Donna Loucards were signed by the mem- denbeckat 8 p.m. TheBoyScouts
• Women In Clinton County will bers for Marge Berry, who
join their counterparts across has a broken ankle, Ruth Cludy led the group In the Salute to the
The project will also Include the nation and around the world at the Carson City hospital and flag and singing of America.
The group voted to purchase a
the hiring of Mrs Marian Ches- Feb. 25 in the annual observance Athol Gamble who is ill.
ka, MD, a practicing psychia- of World Day of Prayer, Mrs
Special guest was Mrs Howard stainless steel sink and serving
trist from Lansing. Her, respon- Frank Swagart of 3252 N. DeWitt Peltier, Clinton County Feder- cart for the kitchen, to be installsibilities will be to serve as a Road, St, Johns President of ation president who invited Soro- ed as soon as possible. They also
consultant in assisting princi- United Church Women of Clinton sis members to t h e CountyFed- voted to purchase two wooden picpals, counselors, visiting teach- County has Invited all Interested eration meeting to be held May 3 nic tables for the Park.'
Mrs Minnie Nunemaker' and
ers, nurses, and other people persons to attend this special in Elsie.
Mrs Helen Howe gave ^ demonresponsible for the welfare of service in the Episcopal Church
The main speaker of the eve- stration on decorating c a k e s
at St. Johns at 1:30 p.m.
children.
ning was Mrs Suzanne Ball of the which were given to persons holdGratiot County Probate Court,
Another portion of the project
Now 80 years old, World Day Ithaca. She talked about her work ing the lucky numbers.
The second grade room mothincludes the hiring of teacher of Prayer is observed in 125 which includes helping deprived
countries and on six continents or underprivileged children, as ers served refreshments.
The fourth graders won the ataround the globe. In the United well as juvenile delinquents. She
tendance
award for the month of
States it Is s p o n s o r e d by the. began her talk with an historical
February.
United
Church
Women,
the
nabackground
of
the
treatment
of
Mrs Alfred Lounds
tional cooperative fellowship of juvenile delinquents in early days
Phone 582-2490
WSCSmetFeb.1
Protestant and Eastern Orthodox when children were placed with
women's agencies, which is a hardened criminals in Jails and
The WSCS held their meeting
7 department of the National Coun- prisons.
at the home of Mrs Harold Ancil of ' C h u r c h e s ' Division of
nis Tuesday, Feb. 1, with nine
*
*
Christian Unity.
SHE CONTINUED with an ac- members p r e s e n t . A dessert
count of the help given to "chil- course was served in a Valentine
When the Fowler L u t h e r a n
"Observed each year on the dren in trouble" by the present setting.
Ladies Aid met at 10 a.m. Thurs- first Friday of Lent, World Day Juvenile Court and placement in
The program for the day was
day, Feb. 3, they cut and sewed of Prayer is truly world-wide In foster homes. Mrs Balls' timely given by Mrs Annls, after which
pieces for a quilt for Missions. character," Mrs Swagart said. account, with its graphic and the' meeting was opened by the
The potlhck at noon was served "The same order of service, is clear details and case histories president, Mrs Kenneth Winsor.
by the h o s t e s s e s Mrs F r e d translated into many different given with a fine sense of huA Family Night was tentativeSehlke, Mrs Leo C, Fox and Mrs languages, is used in all parts man sympathy, were well receiv- ly set for March 27, at which
Walter Baxter.
of the globe. This provides a ed by members of the club. As time we hope to have a MissionTo open the afternoon meeting unique opportunity for a deep ex- several boys under the foster ary speaker.
the ladies sang the hymn "Oh, perience of Christian unity in
It was voted to give 50 cents
Take My Hand, Dear Savior," prayer with Christians all over
per person to support CommuniBlue, gold banquet
Pastor Schmidt led the devotions the world."
ty House and each member gave
slated for Feb. 17
by reading from the book "Words
50 cents toward the pension fund.
*
*
of Jesus."
It was announced a Day on CamSHE POINTED OUT that each &J The "week of'Feb. 7—'-13 is
Mr&'RobertBoett^eTjthep^es*^ VeaV's order of service is design- Midn&BSy^Seautl W@efc.l^a on puses,'Offered at'fd'ur locations,
i d i m t ^ o n ' d u t t ^ t h e T i u m e ' g s toy* aS? individual oYcdmmfttee ^The'Maple^Rapids Troop and for'all who are interested in gdC
meeting. It was declde'd to donate' in1 a-1 different country. The* 1966 Pack1 510; have a membership of ing,- to better. knoWthe needs of
r
$5 to the March of Dimes. ' '
service, based on the internation- 57 boys, under the leadership of the students on campus. ' '
Family night Sunday, Feb. 13, al theme: "You Are My Witness- Don Wiseman, scoutmaster; Jer*
*
will start at 6 p.m. with a "Pan- es," was prepared by the women ry Bird, cubmasterandJackKldD. V. Schlappi left Sunday to
cake Supper." Those serving on of the World Day of Prayer corn- der, leader'of the Webelos. The spend a few weeks at Miami,
the supper committee are Mrs
In 1928, Mrs Robert Forgan Den Mothers are Mrs Lyle Park- Fla.
Erwin Tiedt, chairman, and Mrs was one of the United Free Church inson, Mrs Don Wiseman and
Maple Rapids PTA will meet
Walter Nobis Sr. and Miss Maxlne delegates from Scotland at the Mrs Alvln Drumheller and their Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. In
Ernst, co-chairmen. In charge of International Missionary Confer- assistants, Mrs Earl Schulze, the gym. Seppo Ketola will be the
entertainment are Mr and Mrs ence in Jerusalem. She was so Mrs Richard Andrews and Mrs guest speaker. He is an exchange
Fred W. Pasch and Mr and Mrs impressed by what she heard Jean Donald.
student from Finland, staying
Gordon Miller.
about the World Day Prayer that
The Blue and Gold Banquet with the David Swanson family.
There will be another work on her return she gathered a
will
be held at the Methodist This m e e t i n g will also be
meeting on the quilt at 1 p.m. small band of women of different
Founder's Day and fathers will
at the parish hall Thursday, Feb. denominations to plan for the Church Feb. 17, at 6:30 p.m. be honored. All teachers and
a
potluck
and
all
17.
observance of the Day of Prayer This will /be
parents are urged to attend. r
Seventeen Brownies and 16 Girl
In closing the m e e t i n g the in Scotland. The first service are invited.
Scouts who have earned their
ladies prayed the Lords' Prayer was held In Edinburgh in 1930.
Our first minutes record a meetskating certificates, a f t e r 10
in unison.
weeks of skating at the Ranch
The members played different ing Oct 27,1932, when represenRoller Rink of St."Johns, were
games under the direction of Mrs tatives of the Church of Scotland,
presented with them at a p'arty
Paul Graff Jr., the recreation Baptist, Episcopal, Free MethDuo
Decum
Club
met
Saturday
odist and United Free Churches
held at the Rink Thursday night,
leader.
met and formed a committee with "evening, Feb. 5, at the home of Feb. 3. They showed what they
*
*
Mr and Mrs David Swanson, with had learned and later the chilThe Confraternity of Christian Mrs Forgan as the chairman. 11 couples present.
dren and their parents skated.
Mothers will sponsor a film en"Shoot the Moon* was played,
titled "Time and Two Women,"
with high couple score going to
at Holy Trinity Hall Thursday,
Mr and Mrs Jack Croad and low
Feb. 17, at 8 p.m. for all area
couple score to Mr and Mrs Al
women, including high school
By Mrs John Schmidt
Abshagen. The door prize was
girls. Mrs Albert Fruchtl, chairMrs Gordon Waggoner
won by Mrs Warren Swanson.
man of Clinton County Chapter
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft was a
Mr and Mrs Al Abshagen were
of the American Cancer Society Friday luncheon guest of Mrs
guests
for the evening.
Mothers' Club plans
will show the film which will be Dean Price of St. Johns.
The hostess served refreshfollowed by a question and answer
February money
Craig and Scott Bancroft of St. ments, assisted by her co-hostperiod.
Johns' s p e n t the weekend with ess, Mrs Don Kendall.
making project
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
The next meetingwillbeMarch
The Mothers Club of the EuWilbur Bancroft.
6 at the home of Mr and Mrs
reka Public School met Monday
Mrs Dennis Kindel and son, James Lowe.
night for their annual monthly
Norman Stacy, returned home
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
meeting. There was discussion
from Alma Hospital Thursday.
about February money-making
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst The baby was born Jan. 30 and
project of selling Stanley prodand family of Battle Creek spent weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces.
ucts. Twelve mothers were given
Mr
and
Mrs
Verne
Miller
of
a week ago Sunday and Monday
Maple Twirlers square dance a packet and each will^be helped
with Mr and Mrs Wiiliam Ernst Jackson were weekend guests of
and Maxine. They were here to Mr and Mrs Orrlson Bailey and board members met Wednesday by other mothers for the next
attend the funeral of their father called on Mrs Ruth Cludy at Car- night at the home of Clare and two weeks to help fill the or,
Maxine Floate. The following of- ders.
and grandfather, John F. Ernst son City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and ficers were elected for the comSr. at St. Johns Lutheran Church,
Plans were also made for the
Monday, Jan. 31. En route to their sons were Sunday dinner guests ing year president, John and March money making project.
Christine Brown; vice president, A "Hat Sale" which will be held
home at Reed City, Mr and Mrs of Mr and Mrs Gary Snyder.
John Ernst J r . and John in callMrs Harold Berry fell and Don and Maple Upton; secretary, March 10 - 12 at the clinic
ed at the William Ernst home broke her ankle last week and Roy and Ruth Glinke; treasurer, basement. The Mothers Club
Clare and Maxine Floate; Fed- have made plans to purchase a
Monday evening.
has It in a cast. „
Mr and Mrs Perce Upton left eration representative, Earl and movie projector for,the use in
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Sandra and John Foerch were Saturday to spend a few weeks in Betty~ Troub; alternate, Kenneth the classrooms here,
and Irene Frlcke; refreshments,
*
*
Sunday, Jan. 30 callers on Mr Florida.
Mrs Ellen Swanson fell in her Oak and Evelyn Underwood; reMiss Jean Lewis spent sevand Mrs Louis Moritz and family of rural Fowler. Later in the home Friday, and broke her foot. porter, -Charles and Mary Sny- eral days home here with her
Mrs Kathleen Bollng suffered a der ' and welcoming committee parents, Mr and Mrs Robert
afternoon they visited Mr and Mrs
sprained
ankle In a falcon the Ice Kenneth and Irene Fricke.
Lewis during mid - terms at
burl Foerch and family of Ovid.
It was decided to have a door Butterworth School o | Nursing
Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke of Friday.
_>
Mrs Nellie Blemaster, Mrs prize for the Feb. 11, Pre- in Grand Rapids.
Fowler spent Thursday evening
Mr and Mrs Roger Shutes,
with Mr and Mrs William Ernst Wendell Blemaster and daugh- Valentine dance.
Lessons will begin Monday, Scott and Tracy of St. Johns
ter, Wenda and Mrs Phyllis Moss
and Maxine,
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk at- attended the wedding of the for-, Feb. 14, irom a to 10 p.m.'with were Thursday supper guests
tended the Ernst-Kramer wed- mer's granddaughter, Sandy Ble- 15 lessons for $15. Thefirstles- of Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner and daughters.
ding reception at the OvidVFW master at Eagle Saturday after- son will be free.
Mrs Ina Schmidt and *her
Wendell Law does the calling
Hall Saturday evening, Jan. 29. noon. They also attended the refor both club and lessons. All granddaughter, Shirley Ann Lake
John Foerch and Mr and Mrs ception In the evening.
Mrs Edith Wilkinson of Bir- dances are held at the Maple visited with Mr and Mrs Albert
Floyd Foerch and Sandra were
Sunday dinner guests of t h e mingham spent the weekend with Rapids gym. Any couple wishing Schmidt of near Ionia Sunday.
Miss Joyce Skippergosh was
former's son-in-law and daugh- her sister, Mrs Richard Priest more information abou^ lessons
ter, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Nequette and family and also called on is asked to call Roy Glinke 682- an overnight guestof Gloria Wag3544 or Charles Snyder 236-5104. goner last Friday evening.
other relatives.
of Lansing.

The main section of the project is the establishment of a developmental reading program.
The program will serve 300 children under the direction of four
reading teachers. The majority
of the students will be receiving
30 minutes of Instruction three
times a week. Mrs Ella Mae Beck
and Mrs Jane Knight will work
with the elementary children and
Mrs 'Norma Haas with the Junior
high children. A reading teacher
is being s o u g h t for the high
school.
*
*
A SEC-WEEK summer development reading program will also
be offered. Fifty children from
grades 2 - 6 will receive one hour
instruction every day.

PTA to purchase
tables for park

World Day
of Prayer
Feb. 25

Fowler

Lutheran Ladies
Aid met Feb. 3

, t

A Low Cost Clinton County News
Want - Ad Will Bring Cash Buyers

Phone 224-2361
And one of our cheerful Want-ad girls will
help you word your ad for maximum results.

Clinton County News

Duo Decum club
met* Saturday

Maple Rapids

Eureka

North Bengal

Twilrlers elect
new officers

H
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Vows repeated, at
St. Mary's Church
"Eawrence J. Smith, son of the
Albert L. Smiths of Pewamo,
Saturday claimed as his bride
the former Miss Mary L, Martin, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ambrose F . Martin of Westphalia,
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SPECIAL GUESTS were Mrs
Clara Hufnagel, grandmother of
The wedding took place at 10 the bride and Mr and Mrs Frank
a.m. at'St. Mary's i Church with Smith and John Thelen,; grandF r . Stanley Sulka' officiating.
parents of the groom.

For the double ring ceremony
After a wedding trip to the
the new Mrs Smith selected a South the newlyweds 'will make
gown of peau de sole and Venice their home at LansingJ
appiiqile lace fashioned with an
a-line skirt and a chapel train.
Birthday party for
A matching covered pillbox held
Maynard Perry
her veil in place. Her bouquet of
roses and mums was attached to
held Saturday
h e r ' F i r s t Communion Prayer
Mrs Zell McVIcker of Quincy,
Book.,
Mrs Austin Dalius and daughters
of Lansing, Mrs Morris Sharick,
.: MISS, SUSAN Martin was her Mrs Daniel P r i c e , Mr and Mrs
sls.ter's maid of honor and the Ronald Rings and. f a m i l y and
bridemaid was Miss Karen Smith, Mrs Gary Salters and daughter
s i s t e r of the groom. Brenda Kay" of St. Johns called on:;Mr and
Twitchell of Wacousta, niece of Mrs Maynard P e r r y Saturday
•the, bride,was: the flower girl. afternoon. They allhadice.cream
They, were all identically gowned and cake in honor of Mr P e r r y ' s
in,Toyal blue.taffeta,and carried birthday. •
bouquets of roses and mums.
"

"

'

*

•

•

*

For' her daughter's wedding,
Mrs; Martin wore a light blue
dress with navy mue accessor i e s . Mrs Smith chose a winterwhite dress with cranberry red
accessories, t h e y both wore cor-,
.sages of. roses and mums.
Daniel Smith of Pewamo was
his brother's b e s t man a n d
groomsman was Donald. Stump
of Lansing. Seating the guests
were Daniel Martin of Westphalia and Edward Martin of
Lansing, both brothers "of the
bride.
A breakfast for 50 relatives
follow e d t h e ceremony. In the
eVening, a reception f o r 500
was held at St. Mary's parish

Cervical cancer took the lives
of 314 Michigan women in 1964
even though this form of cancer
is perhaps the easiest to cure
when found early.
Doctor^ JOhpiA.':Cowan,sChie|
ofcjthe: Michigan Departrrfent'tof
Public HealthlsiDlvlsion of Adult
Health, estimates that more than
95 per cent of the cases of cerivcal cancer can be successfully
treated if detected at an early
stage.
v

, "Most of those 314 w o m e n
would probably be alive today had
they seen their doctor in time,"
he said.

ANN SIEVERT^ .., : ,',
.*

SO'..

Ann Sievert
named Fulton'homemaker'

cells in the same way that a
physician takes a throat swab to
test for the presence of. disease
g e r m s . If the laboratory test indicates normal cell tissue, and
physician's,L^xam4natipJVfr§yjeals
no suspici9USsyjnato^mj,iL*(.<;aftfee
Safelynassumedithafcnpi cancer is
p r e s e n t ^ a t least for the) time beting. The: test should be repeated
at intervals.
*
*
IN THE EVENT the laboratory
test shows the presence of abnormal cells, the physican will do a
biopsy for further study. If the
suspicion of cancerous, cells is
confirmed, the p a t i e n t is fortunate that the cancer is found
early enough to be successfully
treated, because in its early
stage, cervical cancer is nearly
95 per cent curable.

For persons still interested in
attending-, the workshop, J. Michael O'Connor a d v i s e s they,
come to >the 8:30 p.m. session,
since there has been s t a n d i n g
room only for the earlier class.
O'Connor has outlined the material to be covered in the r e maining sessions: set operations;,
whole numbers, numeration s y s tems for the whole numbers -t
algorithms for operations with
whole numbers, numbers a n d
their factors, the rational factors, numeration' systems for
rational numbers, and numbers
sentences.

NFO makes
plans for
national speaker
The monthly Clinton County
NFO meeting was held at the
Fowler High School bn Saturday, Feb. 5. President Elmer
Smith opened;the meeting with
a moment of silent prayer. Next
new members were introduced.
Elmo Giff els, zone meat chairman, and Harold Bracey, dairy •
chairman, gave their commodity
reports,
'

•

* •

*

COMMITTEES were set up for
the dinner NFO will have on April
5. Arnold Paulson from Granite
FaUs, Minn., will be the g u e s t
Ann has been very active in speaker.
school affairs as well as,being
Ann Giffels was elected chairan excellent student. She was
student^ c o u n c i l representative man and Lois Bracey co-chair-?
for two years,onthedebateteam, man for t h e dinner. Galen Bain the band, and a member of the shore and LeRoy Vincent were
elected co - chairmen for the
homecoming queen's court.
tickets and handbills.MrandMrs
*
*
LAST SUMMER she was a Don Miller were elected host and
representative to W o l v e r i n e hostess. Ticket prices .will be.
Q&fetuSteteji ^hd. 8heJ'.fjsap£gsr ^Spjpe^^ad^tjo^UfOX-.QlUlpXen
•entlynjon^the, yearbook^ sjtaf£ja£9 aadiMn^eroageb^free.i£Ciokets:wJllt
,Is president iof. the SpanishjCJ.ub> be.i.ayailable .from; >the;: members,
'within t w o Weeks. Tickets w i l l
also be available at the door the
night of the dinner.

Women's
Fellowship
met Feb. 1

Dinner will be served from 5 to
8 p.m. Arnold Paulson will begin
his,speech at about 8:30 p.m. it
The Women's Fellowship of the was decided to give a$25savings
F i r s t Congregational Church held bond for a door prize. ,.
its monthly meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 1 in the church parlors. Mrs
February meeting of
Delia Root, president presided
and Mrs Ruth Barrett presented
Esther Circle held.
the devotions.
The Esther Circle of the First
During thebusinesssessionthe Methodist C h u r c h held their
group voted a contribution to the February meeting at the home of
Leonard Wood Leprosy Fund and Mrs Richard U r b a n , with 13
received a letter of thanks from members and one guest present.
the Pilgrim Fathers Church of
Several announcements made
London, England, for giftreceivwe're World Day of Prayer will
ed from the Fellowship.
be held at the Episcopal Church
Plans were completed for the Feb. 25, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Informal reception Tuesday, Feb.
The Father and Child Banquet
8, honoring Mrs George Mead,
Moderator of the National As- will be Feb. 21. The Rev Robert
sociation of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Treat will be guest speaker.
Christian Churches.
Mrs Si R. Russell Will conMembers will attend aluncheon duct a Study Class starting Feb.
at the Methodist Church'Tuesday, 16, 23, March 2, 9, from 9 - 1 1
Feb. 8j when they will-be guests a.m.
of the Women's Society of ChrisThe WSCS will entertain the
tian Service.
Congregational Ladies at a lunchMrs Harold Millman introduc- eon Feb. 8.
ed Mrs Hila Bross who presentWALTER NICKEL' was guest
ed the program for the meeting.
She told the story of the Discovery speaker for the evening. His
of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Of the topic was, "Education and Repeople involved in the research of ligion." He. explained that - he
thought that.teachers should be
the history of these scrolls.
hired by their qualifications and
Tea-was served, by the mem- not by their race or religion.
bers of Priscilla Alden Division.
Mrs Gordon Vandermark gave
devotions.
*
"

In its early stages, cervical
' cancer shows- no alarming symptoms which would give concern
to the p a t i e n t . However, the
Papanicolaou or "Pap" test, will
For this reason the Michigan
detect early cancer cells through
microscopic e x a m i n a t i o n of Department of Public Health and
the Clinton County Chapter of the
American Cancer S o c i e t y are
urging women 21 years and over
who reside in Clinton County to
take advantage of the test. Women
Clara Hogan
who wish to participate should
Mr and Mrs Jack Churchill of call their personal physican for
Flint were weekend g u e s t s " o f an appointment during the period
M r s Churchill's parents, Mr and Feb. 15 to April 30* Women who
consult physicans outside of ClinM r s Joe Fahey.
ton
County should call the Clinton
Mrs Lucille Slocum is on the
County Health office for necessick list. '
With Father Fox officiating at sary information. - The telephone
a Nuptial High Mass at St. John number is 224-2195. The Michthe Baptist Church Saturday* Judy igan Department of Public Health
Ann * Clark became the. bride of i s underwriting the cost of the
Ronald Sheaffer. J u d y is t h e laboratory work, while the indaughter of Mr and Mrs Keith dividual will' pay for her office
Clark and Ronald Is the son of call.
Mr an&Mrs Philip Sheaffer. A
reception was. held at the Parish
Sponsors of the Clinton County
hall from 12 to 4 p.m. The bride Cervical Cancer Screening P r o and groom will reside In Lansing. gram and-Clinton County. Health
- Mr and Mrs John McClintock Office, Clinton - County Medical
are the.parents of an 11 pound Society; Clinton County Chapter
girl born Feb. 2 at the Carson of the American Cancer Society,
- City hospital.
Home Extension groups and other
Mr and Mrs Dale B l i s s and organizations.
family were weekend guests of
Mr and Mrs Ed Dwyer.
- M r and Mrs Al CasHin went
Mrs Urban and M r s A l l e n
to Mount Pleasant last week to
Anthes served refreshments.
.visit-Mi* Cashin's mother at the
hospital. They also visited Mr
Study group met
and Mrs Joe Keiffer of Beal
XJlty.
February 4
Mr and M r s Frank Faber and
The B' and B Home Economic
family of Clare visited Mr and
Study group met at the home of
Mrs Al Cashln Tuesday.
M r s Bruce Mehney Friday, Feb.
Friends were sorry to hear
4, with 10 m e m b e r s and two
of the illness of Mrs Margaret
guests present..Mrs J e a n e t t e
Daeley. She has been a patient
Mehney reported on .the council
^at Lansing General hospital.
meeting held at St. Johns. The
Mr' and Mrs Harold Cunningnext council meeting will be held
ham and Lynda arrived home
March 8 at Smith HalL
' from Florida Friday.. Enroute
they stopped (o Springfield, Ohio, _
Mrs Glenn Emmons gave, the
to visit''Mrs Daisy Timlin and
lesson "Simple Household . r e they report that Aunt Daisy is
pairs.'' *
enjoying good health.
Mr and Mrs Joe Burns had IN CONCERT with the theme for National Children's Dental Henlth
The next meeting will be at the
as their 'weekend guests Mr and Week— Keep A Smile f'br Your Future — Govemor.Romnc'y and tW6
dental assistants match smiles with the official poster for the Week. home.of. Mrs Bruce Mehney Feb.
M ' 3 S!? I S ? ^ " S S n ^ S
• • « " i ^ ™ " ^ c W m e S F V ^ ^ <M3 as the 18th Children's Dental 25. Thelessonwlllbe ( , NewFoods
Mr and M r s John Burns and H e f l l t h W e c k & M i c n i 6 a n a n d ca,fcd b n o n p n r c n l s t o help their chilahd.PackagingAEach member isfamily of Carson City and Mr dreh to better dental health through proper home and professional core. asked to bring a 25? gift for the
and M r s P a t Burns Of Hubbard- Shown with the Governor ore Camfe Lud, left, and Barbara Szumlas, Grab Bag.
ston.
both of Lansing.

West Hubbardslon

('/

The first class period begins
at 7 p.m. each Thursday evening
at Central School, followed by an
8:30 p.m. class. Each class p e r i od lasts approximately one hour
for the remainder of the 10
weeks.

MIDDLETON -= Fulton's 1966
Betty Crocker Homemaker ofTomorrow is Ann Sievert. S)ie s c p r ed highest in a written knowledge
and,attitude examination taken by
senior girls Dec. 7, 1965, and i s :
now eligible for state and nationals
scholarship awards. Ann has a l ready earned a special award pinSunday, callers were Mr and from t h e program's sponsor,
Mrs Richard Lance and sons of General Mills.
St. Johns. Mr P e r r y received
many gifts and cards.
Test papers of all school winners in the state are being judged, and a state homemaker of Tomorrow andrunner-upwillbesei
lected soon. The state homemaker of Tomorrow will receive a
Mr and Mrs Lewis Wolf have $1,500 college scholarship, and
returned after a seven-week stay her school will be awarded a
in the E a s t . While there they complete s e t of Encyclopedia
visited their daughter and son-in- Britannica by Encyclopedia B r i law, Mr and Mrs Blake Hughes tannica', Inc. The second-ranking
and their family of Hastings-on- girl In the state will receive a
Hudson, N.Y, and another daugh- $500 educational grant. _
ter and son-in-law, Capt. and
*
*
Mrs Milton Ray and family of
THE . BETTY Crocker Search
Newport, R.L
for the American Homemaker of
Use Clinton County News Tomorrow was instituted by Genclassified ads for best results. eral Mills in 1954-55 to emphasize the importance of homemaking as a career.

Clinton women urged
to take 'Pap9 test

Parents5 math
class popular

The m o d e r n m a t h e m a t i c s
• workshop for parents is entering
its third week of classes, at Cent r a l School in St. Johns. Twosessions are being offered due to the
large number of parents in attendance.

hall, Westphalia^ Assisting were
Mrs Dan Martin, Miss* Mary
Anne Leikj Miss 1 Sue Bengel, Mrs
Ed Martin and Mrs Gale Twitchell.
, . . . - . ' .
.
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FACTS

BOWLING
tfrorrfc Around
• •'.It-

•':

\ $ t

A b ^ i ^ ^ W l i ^ ; ; ; . ^ . b y

DickEricson

St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues
U S •:<•-••*,*'• '

Name Ist-week
bowling leaders
in ladies' classic

^Olf^ob-.-Luijlow^^OO and Don
^Btrqiqsea.203-gamei, .
';
*$* Kfafcs A-'kUEENS LEAGUE ~
Redwing Lanes rolled a 624 high
game and 1796 high series Sunday but remain a game behind
After the first weekend of play league-leading P & C's. Grace
in the Ladies Singles Classic in Masarik with a 175 game and
St. Johns, the following bowlers ,Kay Penix with a 471 series
are in the top 10 places, in o r - were h i g h s c o r e r s for the_
der, with handicap series scores. women. Glen Hopp had a 212
high game and Al Hayes bowled
- Freddy Cheney, Alma, 694; a 576 high series for the men,
Gladys Hamlin, Lansing, 678; Hayes had a 202 game and Walt
Karleen Sproat, Ithaca, 676; Do- Suchek had a 205 game.
rothy Lance, Lansing, 674; AgaINDUSTRIAL MIXED .LEAGUE."
tha Mankey, St. Johns, 662; Con- — League-leading Wa-Ku had a
nie Cronkhite, St. Johns, 658; 662 high game last Friday, and
Sophie Rockfeller, Ithaca, 656; the third-place Mixers rolled an .
Lela Clark, St. Johns, 654; Scot- 1873'high s e r i e s . Larry Kuhns
ty Towsley, Lansing, 650; and had a 226 high game and Ed KaJan Hawes, St. Johns, 650.
mlnski rolled a 579 high series
for the men. Helen Kaminski's
. Gladys Hamlin had -the high 203 game was high for t h e
actual series of 579 last week- women, and Jo Rogers bowled a
end, while Dee Cartwright's 223 465 high series. John Petro had:
game was the high.
the only other 200 game, a 211
total.
The tournament has two more
weekends to run, according to
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE ^
Elsie Dickinson, tournament s e c - League -leading B e c k ' s Farm
retary.
Market rolled an 864 game and
2540 series last Tuesday to lead
, CAPITOL LEAGUE - N e h i the teams for the night. Lyle OnBeverage, t h e league leader, stott and Harold Benson had 221
rolled the high game Sunday of high games; Benson also had a 202
878, while fifth-place Moor Man's game and the high series of the
Feeds had a 2537 high series. Bill ni?ht of 611. Other 200 games
Pautke had the high game of 221, were 212 by Gaylord Pile and
while Frank Mallard had a 597 Tom Lewis'and a 201 by Joe'
high series, including games of Greer. Beck's leads the league
201 and 207. Other 200 .games by 12 g a m e s over American
were by Earl King 201, Ron Legion Club.
Campbell 200, Ernie Lance 200,
Bob Frechen 203, Ed Dubay 204,
FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE —
L a r r y Crosby, 2 1 2 ' a n d 209, Al
Merignac 204, Harold Pease 214 KPs lead the league by one game
over Reese's Collision after last
and Bob Stephens 202.
Friday's bowling. Third-place
Richards' Dairy rolled the high
TWIN CITY LEAGUE-League team scores of 670 game and
leaders Mobil Gas had an 894 high 1938 series. Kay Penix was high
game and second place Strouse bowler for the women with a 187
Oil rolled the top series of 2637 game and 546 series* Dale Anlast week. Ervin Martens had a derson had a 217 game and, 606
209 high game and Bill Thelen series for the men. Other 200
had a 594 high series thatinclud- games were by Bill Burnham216
ed a 208 game. Don Smith had and 203, E r n i e Pardee 206,
George Smith 202 and Anderson
203.

iAnnouncements!

tfffr
AREA BOWL: The one bowl game in which everybody plays.
This is not a post season football affair because bowling is
never out of season.
AREA BOWL: T h e beginning bowler should a i m t h e ball n o t
at t h e p i n s 60 feet away, b u t at a m u c h closer target. H e m a y
use a system of s p o t bowling, w h i c h m e a n s aiming over o n e
specific b o a r d , usually t h e second a r r o w from t h e right
channel, a n d delivering t h e ball over t h i s spot. However,
spot bowlers h a v e a tendency t o steer o r guide t h e ball, so
beginners are encouraged to area bowl u n t i l they become
accurate a n d consistent in t h e i r delivery. A r e a bowling means
allowing t h e ball to roll o n e b o a r d to t h e left or r i g h t side of
tHe second arrow. Therefore it is an area target r a t h e r t h a n
one specific spot.
209, and E. Berkhousen 200.

their lead by 1 1/2 games over
second placeFlnkbeiner'sDrugs.
Jaycees had high team series of
2424. Don Thelen had individual
high series with 212 for 551.
Gary Weber had 205.

COFFEE CUP LEAGUE-Secondrplace Hillbilly 4 had a 568
high game and 1668 high series
last Thursday. Genie Pung had a
193 game and Rose Rltter tossed
a 495 high s e r i e s . Elaine Krae- ' CITY L E A G U E (Fowler) - •
mer conyerted the 3-7-10 split, Fowler Hotel Bar still leads with
Margaret Cook picked up the 5- Frechen's Market second. F r e 8-10 and Anne Lade got the 4-7-5. chen's Market had high team s e ries with 935for 2638.Don Thelen
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE - led the individuals with„228-211
Lake's Jewelry rolled a 980 game for 630, a new season high for
and 2746 series last Thursday the league.Other200scoreswere
and maintains a two-game lead Bill Hufnagel 223, Anse Thelen
over Jim's Insurance. LeoBrun- 2110200, John Koenigsknecht 210
ner fired a 236 high game and a and Bernle Thelen, 209.
617 series, but Keith Penix had
TEA TIME LEAGUE - D o r i s '
the high series of 623, including
games of 234 and 215. Brunner Swatman had a IBB high game
also had a 201 game, while Joe and Thelma Miller bowled a 503
Spousta bowled a 231, Don Thelen high series last Tuesday. Cen214, Keith Barrett 204, Martin t r a l National Bank had the best
Richards 200, Gordon Ripple 202, team scores of 808 and 2258.
Jim Fedewa 234, F . D. Warren Split conversions were record221,. Jim Nuser 219, John Petro ed by Marge Irish 5-7', Marion
NITE OWLS LEAGUE - Jim's 207 and 205, Richard Bensinger Orweller 5-7-9, Corky P a r a Insurance is on top in the league- 212, Charlie Weber 214, Jim dise 5-10, Agatha Mankey 3-10,
race by two games, partially as a ^Lance. pp3, Jerry Herblet 218, Connie Cronkhit.e 2-7,-Joan Zimmerman 7-2-10 and Alma Ba-result of last week's high, , „•team"
" Lquie Minarik 208, .Charlie Ly- shore 4-7-10.
\
scores of 835 game a n d f ^ W ^ e ^ ^ " ^ ^ J o h n J a k o v a c 2 0 2 .
, . i « Elly
*ii„ Cowan
n~„an
»A the M g h ^ o n , T h e l e n h a d a 6 Q 8 s e r i e s >
ries.
hhad
BLATZ INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
game of 191, and she and Doris
(Ovid) — Custers rolled a 965
Thompson tied for series honors
FOWLER WOMEN - F o w l e r high game and 2799 high series
with 505 scores,
Hotel Bar had high series of 2431 last Wednesday a n d lead the
FIRST NIGHTERS - The In- to trace all three games from league by two games over Badependents and Clark's are tied league-leader Miller's Tavern. shore's. P . Martis had the high
for the league lead with 20-14 Heckman's Market holds second- game of 220, while Bill Butler
records, six games ahead of place. M a r i e Feldpausch had had the high series of 592, Includthe nearest contenders-. The ; In- individual high series with 191 ing two games of 205. AndyHatta
dependents had a 771 high game for 511. Other high scores were had a 210 game.
and 2254 high series Monday. Karen Schneider 1B7, Audrey Hall
Cecile Ritz had a 210 high game 179 and Joan Schaefer 179.
TEN PIN KEGLERS - The
and 549 high s e r i e s . Norine Penix
Clinton County News team fired
had a 200 game. Cynthia TIedt . . FOWLER CLASSIC—Franken- an 811 game and Huntoon's had
picked up a 4-10 split and Betty muth continues to lead by two the high series of 2242 last TuesGregory got the 2-7-10. split.
games oyer second place Miller's day. Peterson Shell, St. Johns Dry,
Tavern. Fowler Bowl set anew Cleaners, Huntoon's and St. Johns
C O M M E R C I A L L E A G U E - high game record withafine 1039. Tool and Die a r e tied for first
First-place Lance's Restaurant They also had-high series at 2769. place. _ Marlene Johnson had a
rolled a 940 high game and fourth- Lew Bushamp had high individual" 224 high game and Harriett Cornplace Schmitt Electric had a 2671 series with 235-221 for 622. well had a high series of 524, inhigh series l a s t Tuesday. Jim "Roger Hall also had 233-200 for cluding a 211 game. Split conLance had the high game of 226 614,and Paul Koenigsknecht 243 versions came easy, with these
and R. Lowe had a 598 high s e - for 605. Other 200 scores were bowlers picking them up: Bea
r i e s . Other 200 games were by .Barney Weber 233, Don Thelen Frechen 3-10 a n d 5-10, Pat
R. Lynam 207, Keith Penix 206, 221-213, Don Schmitt 217, George Moore 3-10, Jo Hardman 5-10,
R. Dunkel 222, R. Lowe 203 and Weber 214> Butch Snyder 214, Ruth Root, Connie Cronkhite and
218, F. Messer 212, R. Schmidt ,Neal Snyder 207 and Lloyd Hopp Iladene Urban 3-7-10, Anita Hebeler 5-8-10, Alice Cole and
218, R. Stephen4 217, L.Brunner 202..
Molice Purvis 4-5, Louise F e r n 203, G. Dunkel 211, G. Tiedt
209, E. Lance "203, C.; Edwards
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE - holz 4-7-5, Jan Tiedt 5-10, and
202, M durbin,20l, T. Silvestri Martin Scbttfor and send held. Marian Smith 6-7-10.

The Music Boosters will sponsor a Chicken Supper at Smith
Hall Saturday, Feb. 26. It will cost
$1 for adults and 75 cents for children under 12.
*
*
The Priscilla Alden division of
the Congregational Church will
meet Tuesday, Feb. 15, at Wilcox
Hall at 1p.m. The group will work
on packets for the cancer Drive.
*
*
The Lebanon Grange will have
a potluck supper Saturday, Feb.
12, at 7 p.m. This will be followed by a card party.
*
*
The Bingham Grange will meet
Friday evening, Feb. 11. There
will be an initiation pi the new
candidates and a light lunch will
follow the meeting.
*
*
The regular meeting of the Senior Child Study Club will be held
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs Max Fields of 409 E.
Higham Street. Mrs Lester Jenkins will speak o n c r e a t i v e F a m ily Living. There will be a white
elephant sale. '
*
*.
(An auction sale sponsored by
the Music Boosters wiH be held
at the High School parking lot
April 2. This will NOT Include
used clothing. Call 224-2838 for
pick-up.
Ashley PTA plans
*
*
supper meeting Feb. 15
The Wesleyan Service Guild
will meet at the Methodist Church
Mrs Mauriece Buckingham*
Monday evening, Feb. 14 at 7:30.
program chairman of the Ashley
By
MRS.
GORDON
WAGGONER,
Correspondent
Mrs R u t h Delo, Miss Evelyn
Community Schools. PTA, an-,
Tracy will be the hostesses.
nounces the next meeting will be
*
*
held Feb. 15 in the school gym
MET
WITH
ASHLEY
Womens' Fellowship
The FirstNightersofSt. Johns,
The Singspiration of the Coun- at 6:45 p.m.
Inc. Will hold their regular
The program will consist of a
told of Korean
try Churches met at Ashley Methmonthly meeting on Monday, Feb.
potluck dinner foUowed by a talk
odist
Church
at
7:45
p.m.
There
orphanage•
14 at 8 p.m. in the Community
were ^225 in attendance, and; six by Miss Nancy Hull, a missionary
Room ofthe Clinton National Bank
ministers. Each-churchhadaspe- : Who has spent three years in Sier'
v The VEureka C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
arid Trust Co.' The public is incial.
MIssTerrie Randolph of Eu- ra Leone, Africa.
Christian Women's FeUowship
vited.
r e k a Congregational Christian
met
at
an
evening
meeting
at
*
, *
, mu ^ ,.
,
. „ ,r-v the. home of,Sharlyn Howard and .Church sang "I Will Pilot Thee." route home from a few days stay
T
The Fulton. Junior_ and Senior, . h e r r C o'-hpstess, Marlene M i l l e r ; ^ T h e ™ B a s t t *> R e v J a c k B a r - w i t h . M r s Elva. EUerbrock at
"The
Bands will present^their annual There;
^Oi^-.Z^were 21
oi ladies,
, ^ . „ , . present,
™„„.,», ,-iow
i ^ hhad
n r as
i ^ hhis
i ^soe r^mnorni ^topic
i^iT
h n Houghton Lakej- called on their
daughter, F e r n Waggoner and
r
w
Winter Concert
FebVl3;
in. r. Sunday,
i t «!•*.„
u , Capt. Ivan Darling, who had just Power of His Resurrection.
granddaughter Saturday mornat 3p.m.attheFultonHighSchool a r r i v e d hhome
catechism
classes
o m e f from
r o m KKorea
o r e a w was
as
N e x t weefc
ing. ,
gymnasium, Middleton. There , tthe
^
h e &guest
u e s t s speaker.
p e a k e r , HHe
e t otold
l d o f ofthe
a r e to be held in the parsonage
Child S t u d y Club
.... ^ charge.
.
^''n'istory'of
that
and of tn*
the . basement beginning
_
„ next Sunday. ',;.The,Eureka
.
,
will be no # admission
.^;,rii0^,,'«f +
w mcountry
. . n U ™H«f
>;.
; •'•', j k B o y s l . Orphanage ."in which the» afternoon.and^will^conclude oight. .Will: meet Tuesday, Feb. 15 at
The local chapter of Alcohol^ ^AmerTcan service* men support .weeks l a t e r / P a l m Sunday. - ' y\ 8 P . m V a t the home of Mrs Carl
ics Anonymous will meet everylvv a ^ d * c s r e - for 63 bdys. ThereTare v ' Remember, the choirs practicer Bair. ;
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. in more needy boys but as of right Wednesday evening from 7 to 7:45
BOY SCOUT WEEK
the basement of the Si;. John's now there is not enough room for and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.
Episcopal Church.
There is a need of a couple toe
., them; He told ofthe new buildings
FEB. 7-13
.ithey are building to accommodate help Pastor and Mrs Barlowwith the Junior Yoiing People group. If
more boys and classrooms.
any one is willing to help please
. , -Erma* Robinson had ^charge of contact .the pastor or Mr Henry.
the devotions. All joined together Howard."' *
and sang "Bless Thee Tie That
,*
*
Binds."
Mr and Mrs Roger Shutes and
their two children called on Mr
$J&'i' ^ h e hext^meetihg will meet j n .anp/'Mrs Gordon Waggoner a n d
1>?4'the; church basement;witti M a r - 'their/two daughters iastlFridayV
"Lindoln said ^ that ill • men''-' garet Eakins a s Mostessahd Ann evening.
*'• •*
'"
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
•were created equal , , , he
Schein her co-hostess at an eveMr and Mrs Milford Clark, en
didn't mention women." .ning meeting. -

Cuteka
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FOR SALE

300-GAL. UPRIGHT gas tank.
Gale Bofon, 2775 E. Alward
road.
42-lp
SHERWIN - Williams quality
paints a n d wallpaper at
Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
42-2
MINWAX antique oil finish.
The hard finish with the soft
look. One coat cures that
"starved" look on most prefinished paneling. Penney's
Paint & Supply, 1103 N. Clinton.
42-2
FOR SALE—New Moon mobile homes. From the 10x47
to the 12x60 and all sizes inbetween. Several used eight
and ten wides in stock. Blair
Trailer Sales, Inc., 2081 East
Michigan Ave,, Alma, Michigan. Phone 463-1597.
37-tf
SEAT pads and back rests for
all make tractors. Fox Implement Co., Fowler.
42-1

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St, Johns
31-tf
MINNEAPOLIS grain drill,
16-hole. Phone Lansing 4870893.
42-2p
CHANGE f u r n a c e filters,
don't waste fuel. All standard sizes in stock — carton
prices — 10c per filter off.
A l a n R. Dean Hardware.
Phone 224-3271.
40-8
N~6 R W O O D h a y saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5% miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf
1.000 BUSHELS of dry shelled
corn. Phone Lansing 4870893.
42-2p

Ford Tractors
and. Implements
New and Used.Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf
POLARIS type snow sled, 6hp with reverse, can be
seen at 1004 East State. Price
$250. Phone 224-7391.
42-lp
HOSE DRYERS for y o u r
milk transfer station. For a
limited time o n l y §49.95.
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
42-lp
BUSINESS QARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf

FOR SALE
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES

'

$9.95

plus installation

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-tf
PERMANENT antt - freeze,
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns
Automotive.
24tf
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
names for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
WE INSTALL and service
plumbing and h e a t i n g '
e q u 1 p m ent, specializing in
gas. F-&..W pumps, Peerless
softeners, furniture, carpeting
a n d other floor coverings.
A s h l e y Hardware, Ashley,
Mich. Phone 2000.
42-tf
FIRST CUTTING alfalfa, Also old hay. Call 224-2524
after 4:30.
42-2p
1951 JOHN DEERE A tractor,
No. 1 shape, 2-row cultivator
and cultivator bean puller,
$750- Harry Behl, 454 Oak
street, Maple Rapids. Call
after 7 p.m.
42-2p

*

FOR SALE

*

TRANSFLO blue strip plastic
hose for your milk transfer
station. As low as 55c p e r
foot. O'Connor Dairy Equlpment.
42-lp
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone /
224-2311.
26-tf
1,000 BALES OF good alfalfa
hay. Phone DeWitt 669-9782.
42-lp
USED AND new a n g l e s ,
channels, I-beam pipe, log
chains a n d tire chains. All
sizes. St, Johns Waste Material.
'
15-tf

BULK OIL

$1 Gallon
in Your Container

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State

St. Johns
42-tf

SUMP PUMPS — S e v e r a l
styles as low as $39.95. Alan
R. Dean Hardware. P h o n e
224-3271.
40-8
1500 BALES OF alfalfa and
brome h a y . Urban Fox,
phone Fowler 582-3521. 41-2p
HAY FOR sale. West from
Elsie to Maple River road,
then south, % mile. Michael
Chapko, phone Elsie 862-4438.
42-lp
FOR GENUINE

FORD

'

FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

^HENGESBACH-"'
TRACTOR SALES

NELSON'S WELCOME
ORCHARD
V2 mile north of Ionia on M-66
41-tf
INSULATED Coveralls—Ideal
for farmers, ice fishermen,
contractors. Fox" Implement
Co., Fowler.
42-1
NECK CHAINS, complete outfit, chain, nylon tag a n d
easy open ring, 85c each.
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
42-lp
QUANTITY of first cutting
hay. Charles Snyder, 3 miles
east of Pompeii to Alger,
then 2y4 miles south. Phone
236-5104 •
42-lp
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
h e a v y Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-U
FIRST AND second cutting alfalfa hay. Also milk cooler
and cans. Call 224-4750 after
5 p.m. John Pewoskl. 41-2p
THESE TOOLS in excellent
condition. McCormick 44A
4-row planters, $350; power
take-off Knoedeler g r i n d e r
with drag, $185; late John
Deere A tractors, $575; late
John Deere B tractors, $485;
rear mount, 4-row McCormick
cultivator, $475; 4 - b o 11 o m
John Deere, pull, heavy, trip
606 plows, $425; John Deere
3-polnt, 3-bottom trip, $185;
John Deere 4-bottom 555 trip
plows, $365; John Deere 3point coil leg 12' field cultivator, $285; set 15"x38" 6-ply
tires, no breaks, off 4010 John
Deere, $85. Complete assortment of all used discs, drags,
cultipackers, wagons; 2-ton
John Deere breaking plow,
$385. We 'trade 'and deliver.
Chester Cook, */2 mile south of
Pompeii.
42-lp

$25

OFF

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. It not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges willf be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
.15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in 'care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office be*
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
n|_ 0 « 1 ^ 0*5A1
for Thursday issue.
rfl
A 1 4 " ^ J W I

*

LIVESTOCK

REGISTERED Hamp s h i r e
boars. Norbert S i m o n , 1
mile north, 1 mile west of Pewamo. Phone 824-2395. 42-lp
PUREBRED SPF P o l a n d
China boars. 1 purebred
York boar, age 6 months.
John Schlarf, phone 682-2520.
41-2p
HOLSTEIN b u l l , artificial
breeding, weighs about 900
lbs. Gale Boron, 2775 E. Alward road.
42-lp
DUROC - HAMPSHIRE boar.
Also hay. 7 miles south, 3
miles west of St. Johns. Tony
Speerbrecker.
42-lp
8 MILK cows, all calfhood vaccinated. Phone DeWitt 6699782.
42-lp
DUROC BOAR, approximately 250 lbs. \ mile east of
Portland Country Club, Goodwin road. R. H. Thelen. 42-lp
45 NATIVE ewes bred by
Suffolk rams. Mrs Robert
Stump, 1/4 mile east of Pewamo.
42-2p
REGISTERED Holstein bull
sired by Rainbow Caption
Bold 12th, old enough for
service. Also 2-year-old 17th
son for lease, DHIA tested
herd. Leon Miller,,,phone, 224-:
2i26„ nAi
;
:32r2
REGISTERED spotted P o land China boar, 200 lbs.
August Kramer, Pewamo.
42-lp

on purchase of

at

*

it AUTOMOTIVE

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
R-4, St. Johns, Mich. ,
1965 PONTIAC GTO, black,
Phone 627-6093
c l e a n , 4-speed, 4-barrel.
42-5 g o o d tires. Greg Eichorn,
phone 224-2231.
42-2p
1963~ FAIRLANE 500, V - 3,
radio, white walls, 4-door,
SC O R P I O N snow-mobiles,
light weight, 10 and 13 HP. 39,000 miles. Call 224-4414 af42-2p
For demonstration call 224- ter 5:00.
3115. Don Tolles, 2621 E. Walker road.
40-5p
ONE LADY'S green all wool 1965 PLYMOUTH wagon
hand made coat s t y l e
sweater, size 40. Phone 224- 1964 PLYMOUTH 4-door, G4886.
41-2p
cylinder
•KENDALL milk filters, 6" or
or 6VZ", 3 boxes $2.25. We 1964 DODGE V-8, automata
t r a n s m i s s ion, power
have all sizes of filters. O'Connor Dairy Equipment. 42-lp
steering
SAVE FUEL, protect against 1964 DODGE GT hardtop
colds with a portable humidifier. Styles from, $49.95 to 1964 FORD Fairlane hardtop
$64.95. Alan R. Dean Hardware. Phone 224-3271. ' 40-4 1963 PLYMOUTH 4-door, V-8,
automatic transmission,
500 TO 600 BALES of alfalfa
power steering
hay, first and second cutting.. 125 bales of third cut- 1964 FORD. 2-door, V-8
t i n g. Wilfred Rademacher,
phone Westphalia 587-4026.
1963 FORD Galaxie 500 hard42-2p
top
LATE MODEL 2-bedroom mobile home, located on lot. 1960 DeSOTO 4-door
Terms available. Phone 2243482.'
42-lp 1960 PLYMOUTH 2-door
KEYSTONE wood sealer and* 1950 DODGE grain box truck
finish. The new quick drywith dump
ing, water resisting, finish for
plywood paneling and floors.
Penney's Paint and Supply,
WILLIS HETTLER
1103 N. Clinton.
42-2
"MOTOR SALES
ALFALFA hay. First cutting,
50c a bale; second cutting,
60c. Phone Portland 647-7679.
Phone 224-2311
41-2p
812 E. State
St, Johns
42-1
1.

CALF STARTER

LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. C h e c k
these savings per calf. One
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk
replacer mixed with water as
prescribed will m a k e 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Calf Raise prices
at $4.25 per bag will result
in a milk replacer solution of
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gifford Hatchery, opposite City
Park,
42-1

4-BEDROOM h o m e northwest of Fowler. 1-acre lot,
newly remodeled, gas heat,
attached garage. Call Gilbert
Miller IV 2-0151 or V. M, Curry, Realtor IV 9-6469, Lansing.
42-tf

LAND CONTRACTS

BUSINESS a n d real estate
for sale. Owner wishes to
retire, will sell real estate or
lease complete store. H a v e
groceries, beer and w i n e ,
hardware, appliances a n d
s o m e variety store items.
Building 44x70, full basement,
second floor with one apartment upstairs. Excellent opportunity for discount store.
Write or phone Westphalia
587-4852, Andrew Schleberl,
Westphalia, Mich.
38-tf

POULTRY

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
. egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

MARTENS SERVICE

+

it WANTED
REAL ESTATE

NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
'3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
it AUTOMOTIVE
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 489FOR SALE—1962 Rambler 4- 1207 or Furman- Day Realty
3-tf
door with 'V-8, automatic Co. 882-5777.
transmission, power steering
and brakes. Here's an extra
sharp little sedan that will
REAL ESTATE '
meet anybody's needs. 1-year
GW warranty. Cain's, 208 W.
Large lot north of St. Johns
Higham or 1815 S. US-27.
on Roosevelt road, % mile
Phone 224-2131 or 224-2010.
42-1 west of US-27. Has deep well
with pump, septic,tank, drain1959 FORD, 2-door, 6-cylinder. age, electricity, all I a n dstandard shift, good shaue. scaped, large shade trees and
Bernard Walker, R-3, Walker is fenced in. This lot is ready
road, St. Johns. Phone 224- for a new home. If you want
7536.
42-2p a lot in the country in a pleasFOR SALE—1964 Oldsmobile ant location take a look at
full size 88 station wagon. this one. Terms.
Extra sharp and low mileage.
have seven farms rangHas V-8, automatic transmis- ingWe
from 40 acres to 233 acres
sion and double power. 1-year in the
part of Gratiot
GW warranty. Includes free Countysouthern
and several homes.
vacation for two to Florida.
Cain's, 208 W. Higham or 1815
S. US-27. Phone 224-2131 or
M. E. GEORGE"
224-2010.
42-1
Broker
FOR SALE—1963 C 0 r v a i r
JOSEPH J. DUCHI
Spider convertible. If y o u
want something different this
Salesman
is it! 1-year GW warranty. InPhone
Ashley 847-2941
cludes free vacation for two
to Florida. Cain's, 208 W.
38-6
Higham or 1815 S. US-27.
Phone 224-2131 or 224-2010.
42-1
f o r a place to
FOR SALE -^1963 Chevrolet LOOKING
T^uild? 10 acres north of
ijImpala^rdoor^wX^
'M' FowlSr-on
Wright road?mbout
automatic transmission, dou- 365 ft. frontage
on good blackble power and premium tires. top
road. We are in need of
1-year GW warranty. Includes listings.
Gilbert Miller
free vacation for two to Flori- IV 2-0151Call
V. M. Curry,
da. Cain's, 208 W. Higham or Realtor IV or9-6469,
Lansing.
1815 S. US-27. Phone 224-2131
42-tf
or 224-2010.
42-1

WRIGHT
CHAIN SAW

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

Schedule Rotes of

VALENTINE candy, 25c up;
party favors and Hallmark
cards. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
42-1
STAINLESS steel wash tanks,
two sizes to choose from.
Available with legs or wall
brackets. From $47.50 cash
and carry at O'Connor Dairy
Equipment.
42-lp
DACHSHUND, AKC, b a b y
shots, wormed; Fox Terriers, Manchesters. Kennel,
iy 2 miles east of Ovid on M21.
42-5p
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
TWO 10-HP motors, one %HP motor, sump pump, 50
milk cans, 15-HP vertcial
boiler, %-ton GMC t r u c k
stake rack, -4x-6-ft. J walk-in
cooler. John Droste, l /2 miles
north of Westphalia. Phone
587-4766.
41-2p
45 JOHN DEERE manure
loader, in good s h a p e .
Howard Pung,.2 miles north,
% mile east.
42-2p
APPROXIMATELY 900 bales
of wheat straw. Call Maple
Rapids 682-3345.
40-3p
NEW PICKUP chains for 17inch wheels. 2 miles east,
2>/2 miles south of Fowler.
Lester Miller.
42-lp
350 INTERNATIONAL tractor with manure loader, reconditioned. Fox Implement
Co., Fowler.
42-1
FIRST, SECOND and third
cutting alfalfa-brome hay.
About 1500 bales. Victor Voislnet, 3634 Green road, St.
Johns.
41-2p
HYDRAULIC hose, fittings,
cylinders, motors, just received large shipment. Fox
Implement Co., Fowler. 42-1
19" PHILCO TV, floor model,
like new. Also parakeet and
and cage. 204'/2 S. Ottawa.
42-lp
HAY FOR sale. 3 miles south
of Price road on Airport
road. Lewis Phillips.
42-2p
or
12x40 CONCRETE stave silo,
erect or down. Barn Timbers, phone Perry 625-4480.
42-lp

PORTLAND, MICH.
Phone 647-7071
39-tf
WATER HEATERS — 30-gal.
gas, $59.88; 52-gal. electric,
fast recovery, $74.95. Alan R.
Dean Hardware. Phone 2243271.
40-6
HAY AND straw on S. Watson
road. Clarence N e 11 e r ,
phone 224-4464.
41-2p
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
'
25-tf
APPLES
We're open daily, e x c e p t
Sunday.
BLENDED CIDER
It's FRESH. No preservative.
GOOD POTATOES

FOR SALE

FOR' SALE —1964 Mercury
- Comet 2-door with V-B and
standard shift, $1395. 1-year
GW warranty. Includes free
vacation for two in Florida.
Cain's, 208 W. Higham Or 1815
S. US-27. Phone 224-2131 or
224-2010.
42-1
FOR SALE — 1959 Mercury
* Monterey 4-dr., V-8, auto,
transmission. Make us a reasonable offer and it's yours,.
1-year GW warranty* Cain's,
208 W. Higham or 1815 S. US27. Phone 224-2131 or 224-2010.
42-1

it WANTED
REAL ESTATE

FREE
'MIAMI BEACH
VACATION
with any purchase
• of a
1963,

1964 or 1965
CAR
Only at

REAL ESTATE wanted. Buyers with large down payments to cash for homes,
acreages, farms a n d businesses. Listings needed to
supply demand by clientile.
Expert appraisal and up to
minute financing available.
Call Mrs Courtland, Courtland Realty, 669-7805.
32-tf
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

CAIN'S

Real
Estate

208 W. Higham—224-2131
1815 S. US-27—224-2010
41-2
FOR SALE — 1963 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4-door with 6-cylinder. One owner, drives real
nice, $1095. 1-year GW warranty. Includes free vacation
for two in Florida. Cain's, 208
W. Higham or 1815 S. US-27.
Phone 224-2131 or 224-2010.
42-1
FOR SALE—1964 M~e r c u r y
Comet Caliente 4-door with
full equipment, power steering, power brakes. One of the
sharpest cars in the county,
$1595. 1-year GW warranty.
Includes free vacation for two
in Florida. Cain's, 208 W.
Higham or 1815 S. US-27.
Phone 224-2131 or 224-2010.
42-1
FOR SALE—1964 Oldsmobile
F-85 4-door with V-8, radio,
heater and standard shift. A
real dandy. Includes free vacation for two in Florida. 1year GW warranty. Cain's,
208 W. Higham or 1815 S. US27. Phone 224-2131 or 224-2010.
42-1

Building lots on West Price
road, 1 acre each, also 10-acre
building sites on South DeWitt
road.
COUNTRY HOME
North of DeWitt, 4 acres
with 4-bedroom home a n d
barn.
,
SMALL FARM
22 acres outside of St. Johns,
4-bedroom home.
BEEF FARM
180 acres southeast of St.
Johns, 4-bedroom home with
big barn and silo.
OWNER ANXIOUS
3-bedroom home with rec
room and 2 fireplaces in St.
Johns, big lot.
Call us for any of your real
estate needs.
DONALD DAVIS
Local Representative,
• St. Johns 224-3376
or

ir FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

80-ACRE FARM, »/2 mile west
of Hubbardston. Modern 10room home and good barn.
Eugene Schafer, C o w m a n
road, Hubbardston.
42-4ff
163-ACRE FARM 1 m i l e
Phone 372-1460
south, 1 mile east of Pewamo known as t h ' e Pierce
4025 W. Saginaw
farm. 120 acres could be
Lansing, Mich.
tillable, 20 acres timber; modern 5-bedroom house t 2 barns, Member of Lansing Board of
tool shed, double corn crib. Realtors, a multiple listing
Creek in pasture, and gravel 'exchange.
pit. Call Mulllken 3493
36-tf

/

We will buy your land contract!
No delay!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE'REALTY
COMPANY
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

it

FOR RENT

CABIN WITH light housekeeping at Idlewild Court. Phone
224-2724.
42-lp
57 ACRES of tillable land.
Cash rent. 4 miles north, 3y2
miles east, V2 mile north of
St. Johns. Phone 224-3386.
42-2p
3-BEDROOM h o m e in St.
Johns. Call Ovid, 834-5169
after 6 p.m.
42-2p
APARTMENT f o r rent. 2
blocks from A & P Store.
Phone 224-2018.
42-lp
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North .US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf
220-ACRE DAIRY farm. 50-50
basis, bulk tank, silos, milking parlor. Contact M e r l e
Redman, St. Johns 224-4704.
41-2p
5-ROOM upstairs apartment,
heat furnished. Call Lawrence Kuhns, 224-4896. 41-2p

*

HELP WANTED

MACHINE operators, experience not necessary. Apply
Employment office at SaylorBeall Mfg., St. Johns. 30-tf
FULL TIME b a b y sitter.
Phone 224-7428.
41-2p
CLE ANINGia'dy^
tq/.cleaV6ne
'-flaV a":^eekV^Pnon€/^24-74'297
WOMAN for part time work.
Apply in person. P i e r c e
Bakery.
42-2
SALES LADY—Cosmetic experience preferred or willing to learn. Apply at Parr's
Pharmacy, St. Johns, Michigan;
•
42-1
WOMAN for general office
work. Full time. Write with
full particulars to Box U, c/o
Clinton County News.
42-2p

Real Estate
One acre
age, 190-ft.
is in, with
trailer. On

with 200-ft. frontwell, septic tank
or without 41-ft.
S. Upton road.

80 acres south of Ovid with
large home. Owner will take
small house or trailer.
175 acres northeast. Dairy
farm.
118 acres east of Ovid. Good
out buildings, no house.

it

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly,
gentleman. Live in. Phone 1
42-lp
224-4413,
DEALER needed to supply
Rawlelgh products to consumers in southwest Clinton
county or St. Johns. G o o d
time to start. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. MC B 593 28, Freeport,
11142-lp
NOTICE: Many listings in the *
"male" or "female" columns are
not intended to exclude or discourage
applications from persons of the other
sex. Such listings may be used because some occupations are considered
more attractive to persons of one
sex than the other. Discrimination in
employment because of sex is prohibited by the 1964 Federal Civil
Rights 'Act which certain exceptions
(and by the law of Michigan) Employment agencies and employers covered by the Act must indicate in
their advertisement whether or not
the listed positions are available to (
both sexes.

'Symbol of
Service'

phtlfCmiuiiu^
REALTORS

Dial 224-2301
"BEGINNING A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"

i

M O V E UP to elegance.
Beautiful new home, specially
designed for its corner location in Prince Estates. 3
spacious bedrooms. Family
room o f f kitchen with fireplace to enjoy on cold winter
evenings. Convenient entrance
hall makes good traffic pattern. GE deluxe built-in range
and oven. Two baths, sliding
glass doors to patio. See it!
NEW LISTING — 3 >/2-bedroom on one acre on S. Lansing. Room to build a new
house. Gas heat. Large garage.
NEW LISTING — C h e a p
home on large lot;. N e a r , (
school. $3750, .gRurry for a
bargain.
'
"\,
JUST LISTED — Northwest
section. A very good clean
home for only $10,200. Owner
wants larger home.
RECENTLY Listed — 3%
acres with modern country
home. Don't delay on thisl
120 ACRES—To close estate.
Northwest location.
BUSINESS — G a s station
and garage in good community near St. Johns.
TRADE MINDED? — 3-bedroom, 2-story on S, Swegles.
Price $12,900. Will take in
home or sell on terms subject
to possession.
APRIL 1 — We have 2-bedroom modern home on S. Lan- <• 1
sing, available then. Deposit <
will hold it.
55-FT. LOT—Close in on S.
Lansing street.
PRINCE ESTATES—Brand
new home. Something different in a ranch. Garage in
basement. Also space for rec
room. Let us show you the
plans.

304 Lindy Lane. 3-bedroom
home, rec room, basement.
4 BEDROOMS in a 1%-story
1 acre north- of St. Johns home built in 1955. Although
with very g o o d 2-bedroom the present owners have addhome, barn and 2 garages, ed many features such as
flowing well. Would be ideal 15x15 family room off kitchen, with fireplace, lVfe-car gafor pool or pond.
rage with storage above, fin5 acres of vacant land, ished a rec room in the basefront awnings, extra t ^
zoned commercial. South edge ment,
storage closets and drawers.
of St. Johns on US-27.
Priced for less than replacecost, due to promotion
Southeast of Ovid. 1% acres menttransfer.
Their loss your
with nearly new 6-room home. and
3 bedrooms, basement, 2-car gain!
"garage, stone front, fireplace. , ORCHARD Glenn — Just
new medium priced
3-bedroom home, new in startingFull
basement and at1961, 1 mile northeast of Ovid. home.
garage. FHA financ2-car garage. Owner wants tached
Be the first to see and
larger home. Priced , under ing.
buy this Valentine for yoiir
$12,000.
wife.
2 wooded lots just off US-27.
SPRING isn't far away. We
new and existing homes
120 acres' southeast of St. need
for our clients who are planJohns.
ning on making a move! Con101 acres 8 miles northwest tact our active representatives now. They'll get you a
of St. Johns.
good deal.
* v
Three 80-acre farms southeast of "St. Johns.
s
" LISTINGS NEEDED
Several good'farms for sale.
YOUR FARM BROKER

Clinton-Gratiot- Co.
REAL ESTATE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27 '
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224^7404
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
Gladys Hankeyj 224-2198

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors

. Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse^'
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
Derrill Shinaberry; 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
- Duane Wlrlck, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645

U

Thursday, February 10, 1966

it

HELP WANTED

AVON CALLING three women, three exclusive territories now available to sell
Avon. F o r appointment in
your home please write or
call evenings, Mrs A l o n a
Huckins, 5664 School street,
Hastlett, Mich. Phone 3398483.
42-lp
PART TIME sales. Do you
need extra money? We have
a proven plan whereby you
can work from 6 o'clock to
9:30 p.m and continue your
present daytime job. You can
earn from $34 to $51 per
week and up. Must have desire to make money. Car required. Write Lee Thompkins,
3000 Leon Ave., Lansing.
42-3p
MOTHER'S helper desired by
March 15. S m a l l family,
own room, five-day week, $25
per week. Live near lake and
Chicago, wonderful opportunity for young girl or older
woman. References required.
Reply to Mrs John P . Wade,
822 Leyden Lane, Wilmette,
Illinois, or phone 256-0050.
42-2p

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates. Carl S.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
Alma. Phone 463-4364. 36-12p
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

BELLANT
BROTHERS
PAINTING
Experienced
Workmanship
Phone 224-7581

A USED adding machine, in
good condition. Call Louise
Hicks, 224-4134.
42-2dh
PORT-A-CRIB and bathinette
or changing table. Call 2247545.
40-dhtf
WANTED—Hay of any kind.
Especially inte r e s t e d in
choice alfalfa, clover. Ph. 8625009. Green Meadow Farms,
Elsie, Michigan.
30-xf
CUSTOMERS for the n e w
coin-operated laundry a n d
dry cleaner. Attendant on
hand at all times to help you.
Open 7 days a week,,'6 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Located on North
US-27, next to Andy's IGA.
41-2

ir

W&fc

NOTICES

HAVE AN opening at Marion's
Rest Home, Eureka. Phone
224-7083.
;_42-tf
DANCING —9:30 to 2 a.m.
Friday and Saturday, t h e
Tornadoes Country S w i n g
Music. Liquor, beer, wine,
soft drinks and pizza. Open
Sunday at 12 noon. H & H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
37-tf
OLIVE GRANGE No. 358 will
meet at the home of Mr and
Mrs Walter March on West
Pratt road. Friday, Feb. 11.
Oyster supper at 7 p.m. Bring
your own oysters, a^dish to
pass and table service. Business meeting a n d program
following supper.
42-1

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Man's ring, Sat., Jan.
.,29.425 reward.iPaul,Zamar-

Phone Ovid 834-2846. %l-2p
LOST—Pair of girl's glasses
with black frames. L o s t
n e a r St. Joseph Catholic
South Wight St. — 8 rooms church. Diane Cunningham,
and bath, 4 bedrooms, new 709 N.' Clinton. Phone 22442-2p
gas furnace, sun room, car- 4503.
peting, corner lot 120x147. 1
bedroom down, new gas hot
water heater, large kitchen,
ic IN MEMORIAM
living room, family room and
dining room down. Priced to
sell.
In loving memory of o u r
North DeWitt—5 rooms and dear husband a n d father,
bath with 2 large bedrooms, Kenneth Delo, w h o passed
large living room with fire- away one year ago February
place. Hot water baseboard 10, 1965.
heat, full basement, new in He suffered patiently a n d
long,
1963 and located on 1 acre of
His hope was bright, his faith
land. Reasonably priced.
was strong,
South Oakland St.—7-room The peace of Jesus filled his
breast and in his arms he
brick with bath, 3 bedrooms,
sank to rest.— His wife,
one down. Living room, dining room, family room, kitch- Ruth and sons, Gordon, Ronen. Small barn and 2 acres of ald and Richard a n d their
42-lp
land. Price reduced f o r a wives and children.
quick sale.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.
North Swegles St. — 3 bedrooms, one down, bath, large
living room, dining r o o m ,
kitchen. Gas furnace, basement, car port. Reasonably
priced with terms.
East Railroad St.—5 rooms
and bath with dryer, washer,
refrigerator and carpeting included. Large lot 289x100 ft.,
gas water heater and nicely
decorated.
East Colony Rd. — 3 bedrooms, bath, full basement,
large paneled family room,
kitchen, 2-car attached garage, storms and screens and
1 acre of land. Price $10,000.
Lots on South Clinton Ave.,
2 on West Sickles, East Walker, North Kibbee, 2 on South
Oakland, 4 on North Morton.
All improved.
WE NEED LISTINGS
WE ARE
NOW A
MEMBER
^ mxi-Tri

•l«J!i . . .

\J>

^ ,

•illlTl" •I gifl I i t j

HMim-YfiU MmbZ

Real
Estate

S. Wight St.—3 bedrooms,
gas heat, large corner lot.
New Listing—S. Swegles St.,
2 bedrooms, gas heat. Immediate possession.
N. Oakland —4 bedrooms,
basement, gas heat, large lot,
plenty of storage, carpet and
drapes.
Country Living — 3 b e d rooms, full basement, 3-car
garage. On 5 acres east of St.
Johns.
Have buyers for 3-bedroom
homes anywhere in St. Johns.
320 acres of pasture land,
$55 per acre.
Two %-acre building lots on
E. Walker road, $1750 each.
LISTINGS NEEDED
BUYERS WAITING

Jessie M . Conley
Winchell
Broker
108 Ottawa
224-2465
Brown
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E . Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Elrschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-&130
Cecil Smith'
DeWHt 669-9125

I N MEMORIAM

In memory of our loved one,
wife and mother, who passed
away six months ago.
If she knew how we all miss
her,
We know she would have
chosen to stay,
The good Lord knows best
they tell us,
And our loved one passed
away.
But dear, we will always miss
you,
And t h i n k of you each
day.
And with God's help.we all
hope to meet you on that
judgment day.—Your loving
42-4
husband and children, Guy
Devereaux and family.
42-lp

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

*

Jtea!
Estate

*

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

BABY SITTER wanted in my
home, 5 days per w e e k
from 8 to 5, Phone 224-7441
after 5:00.
^jg-ap
FULL OR part time work.
Work f o r Sarah Coventry
Jewelry, free samples. No experience necessary, Call 7235481 or write Cleona Porter.
903 Grand Ave., Owosso.
42-2p
PULL TIME man wanted at
Wes's Gulf Station. Apply in
person. S o m e mechanical
knowledge.
42-1
LADY TO help in store and
sell furniture. Apply in person at St. Johns Furniture
Co., St. Johns.
.42-2
LAUNDRESS —10 p.-m. to 6
a.m. Apply in person. Ovid
Nursing Home, 211 E . Williams.
, ' 42-2p
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REALTOR
107 Brush Si.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
DUdly McKean
Phone 582-2481

ic CARDS OF
THANKS
Many thanks to each and
everyone f o r their kindness
shown me while in the Carson City hospital. I appreciated them all so very much.
—Grace Roberts.
42-lp
" I wish to thank my friends
and relatives, Dr Hogg, the
nursing staff at the St. Lawrence hospital for the care,
the cards, gifts, visits a n d
prayers given me during my
recent accident.—David Peck.
42-lp
We wish to thank everyone
who helped to make our Baldwin Organ Concert a great
success. Looking forward to
a bright future, we are again
thankful.—Herbert and Winifred DePeal, DePeal Music
Center.
42-1
I wish to thank all my neighbors, friends and relatives for
their many gifts, visits, cards
and letters while I was in the
hospital and since returning
home. Special thanks to those
who have done and are doing
the work at t h e farm.—
Francis D. Roberts.
42-lp
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all my
relatives, n e i g h b o r s and
friends for t h e cards, gifts
and all who called on me
while I was in the hospital.
Also thanks to the doctors and
nurses for their wonderful
care. May God bless you all.
—Esther Tweedie.'
42-lp
I wish to thank Drs Jordon
and Hudson, also nurses and
staff of Ferguson Droste hospita for their wonderful care.
F r Alvesteffer, K of C, relatives, friends and neighbors
for their masses, cards, visits and other acts of kindness.
They were all appreciated.—
Lester, Miller.
,
" 42-lp
•»l>«wishR<to 'thank' Br -rScot*?;
nurses'and nurses' aidestfdr;
their wonderful care given me
during my stay at St. Lawrence hospital. Also to the St.
Johns Teachers' club, Brown
S c h o o l children, Mothers'
club and all my friends, relatives and neighbors for their
visits, cards and gifts. They
were greatly appreciated. —
Lucille Eggleston.
42-lp
The family of Myrtie B.
Burk wishes to express their
sincere thanks to the staff at
Clinton Memorial hospital, Dr
Russell, friends and neighbors for cards and gifts, Rev
Eldon Raymond, Hoag Funeral Home and to everyone
else for their many acts of
kindness during the illness
and death of our mother.
42-lp
I wish to express my sincere thanks to Drs Russell,
Grost and Bennett, the nurses
and staff at the local hospital
for the wonderful care. Pastor
and Mrs Harrison, friends of
the First Baptist church and
friends at Clinton National
Bank. Also to neighbors and
relatives for the many acts of
kindness, cards, f l o w e r s ,
prayers and calls while in the
hospital.—Gladys Baker.
__
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We would sincerely like to
thank relatives a n d friends
for food, cards a n d letters;
CI i n t o n Memorial hospital,
Rev Prang for his comforting
words, David Houghten f o r
his assistance, Grove Missionary for the lunch served
in the time of our sorrow during the loss of our loved one,
Joseph Keener. — Mrs Joseph
Keener, Larry and Linda, Mr
and Mrs Bud Keener, Mr and
Mrs Richard Keener.
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We wish to express our appreciation and thanks to our
family for making our 50th
wedding anniversary such a
memorable occasion. Many
thanks to relatives, friends
and neighbors for the beautiful cards, letters and gifts.
Also to Bingham grange, the
South Bingham and Olive Extension group and all w h o
worked so hard to make this
a never to be forgotten day
for us. — Mr and Mrs Ben
Gillison.
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Ind., spent the week at the Max
of Fowler.
Walasek Sr. .home .with his wife
*
*
^and children*, Sunday 'afternoon
BREAK-IN
r
%ey all returned to their home *
; By Jttrs Irene Fox
State police are investigating
ih'lndiana. •
'Mr and Mrs George Wurts" of ^ M r s Mildred Jtyjchas returned a break-in at Davarn Hardware,
By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM. Correspondent
St. Louis were Sunday supper; £ honiB aftep, a twp we$ks stay at Pewamo. It occured sometime
guests ;Of Mr and Mrs Charles the liome -of Mr* and Mrs, Dick Sunday night or early Monday
morning. The safe -was blown up
Robbing ."„
The
Official
Board
of
theShepCHANGE OP DATE
,Fox of Ionia, while Mr andMrs and an undetermined amount of
Mrs; Don Brinkerhoff of Clare 'Fox jspent twQ weeks In Miami,
Please note that the Box Social ardsville M e t h o d i s t Church,
money was taken.
sponsored by the MYF is to be meets Monday evening, Feb- 14,; had supper Wednesday with Mr jFla.i" Al aba m'a.andv Arkansas.
The thief or thieves gained
.and Mrs William-Keck.
Feb. 17, at 7 p.m., instead of Feb. at the church.
'There were drifts-^and no snowMiss Susan Dietrich was in plows. They^ returned home Frl- entrance to the building through
Mr and Mrs Jerry Rankin of
16, at the ShepardsviHe Methodist
the rear door.
Church. Sam Sherwoodwillbethe Mount Pleasant were weekend Clinton Memorial'Hospital at St. dayP
guests of Mr and Mrs Clare Johns, Monday to Wednesday
auctioneer.
Mrs Hatfolo/Slmoh and ,the new
where she had a tonsillectomy arrival, a son, came home SunAlderman and family.
Robert Sherwood of Hillsdale Tuesday.wscs
day. He was1 born at the Ionia
Mr and Mrs Bill Muller and, County Memorial. Hospital Jan.
The Day Circle meets at 2 was a Saturday afternoon visitor
p.m. this Thursday, Feb. 10 at of Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood and children w e r e dinner guests, 31 and weighed 8 pounds and 6
St. Johns
Saturday,'of Mr and-Mrs Steven ounces. Mrs Simon Is the former
Mrs Charles Walker's of Colony their twins,
Mr and Mrs Cecil S n e l l of Komlves.
Road.
Doreen We'lls. r '
FEBRUARY 10, 1966
Montrose spent the weekend with
F r i d a y visitors' of the Ira
Paul Blssell was able to come
her brother and his family, Mr Birminghams were Sgt. Nickalas home Friday/'after a. stay at the Corn, Shelled
$1.28
1.63
it LEGAL NOTICES and Mrs Lawrence Walter Sr. J. Dunay, and mother Mrs August hospital dye 'to,a heart condition. New White Wheat
Dunay.
Other
visitors
during
the
Mrs
Robert
Walter
of
Lansing
Oats
(36
lbs.)
70
Jack Fleming has r e t u r n e d
NOTICE OP MEETING OF BOARD
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs week .were Mrs Hubert Hilton of from a two week trip In-Wash- Navy Beans
OP DETERMINATION
8.90
North ShepardsviHe Road and Mr ington, C a l i f o r n i a , and other Dark Red Kidneys
STATE OF MICHIGAN — Office of
Lawrence Walters and girls.
8.25
Clinton County Drain Commissioner.
While in Lansing, Saturday, Mr and Mrs Steven Komives.
Soybeans
,,
.
2.70
Western
states.
In the Matter of Clinton County
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and • Miss Josephine Long of Fowler
Drainage District. Stump and Henges- and Mrs Ralph Baker visited with
boon Drain.
children had dinner, Sunday, with* visited lies sister Mrs Nellie Fox
Egg Market
Notice is Hereby Given that the some relatives.
» during the,past week.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell Mr and Mrs Karl Smith.
Board of Determination, composed of
$ .40
Large
White
., ,.
Raymond L. Mayers, Derrill Shina- Sunday afternoon attended the
Mr and Mrs Alfred Cromer
bery and William Hufnagel, will meet
Mr and Mrs Arthur Simon of Small
. .22
on February 25, 1066, at 10:00 A.M., wedding reception of Mr andMrs were 'dinner guests, Sunday, of
Fowler and Mrs Theresa Simon
where the Stump and Hengesbach
. .32
Kenneth Welch, at the St. Joseph Mr and Mrs Art Cromer at of Pewamo attended the funeral Medium
Drain crosses Jason Road west of
Grange Road at Louis Hengesbach
Laingsbur'g.
Catholic
Church
School
Social
of their cousin, Oscar Smith. He
farm. Westphalia Township, Clinton
FOWLER
Mr and Mrs Charges Palin Sr, was 66j Funeral services were
County Michigan to hear all interested Room, at St. Johns. The couple
persons and to determine whether was m a r r i e d r e c e n t l y , at were at Edenville Sunday.
,
$1.28
the drain, known as Stump and Hengheld at St.' Patrick's Catholic Corn "
esbach as prayed for in the Petition
Columbus, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs CharlesPalen Jr., Church in P o r t l a n d Saturday Oats (36 lbs.)
.72
to clean out, relocate, widen, deepen,
Saturday evening attended the De morning, Feb. 5.
*
*
straighten, tile, extend, or relocate
New Soybeans ,
2.70
along a highway or as recommended BELATED BIRTHDAY PARTY Molay installation at the Owosso
8.90
by the engineer. Further that said
Blue Star Mother's Club will Beans , „
drain is filled with trees, bush and
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek Sr. Masonic Temple, and a s s i s t e d hold their meeting Feb. 22 in- Wheat . .
1.63
debris dated February 1, 1966, Is necessarv and conducive to the public and family were hosts,Sunday, at with the reception at the YMCA. stead of Feb. 23, which is Ash
health, convenience and welfare, in
a belated birthday dinner honorBorn, Jan. 28, at Carson City Wednesday. Mrs Ida Bushong will
accordance with Section 72 of Chapter
ing Mrs Ge^orge Stahl of East Gary Hospital a daughter Martha Jane, be the hostess.
IV of Act No. 40, P.A. 1956.
(Ind.). Mr and Mrs Max Walesek to Mr and Mrs Florian Thompson.
DALE R, CHAPMAN.
Mr and Mrs Leon Thelen and
Mr and Mrs Richard Cornwell family were Sunday guests of
Clinton County Drain Commissioner, * and daughter of Lansing, Mr and
Mrs Ed Kominski and children of of St, Johns were evening lunch their mother and sister, Mrs
42-1
St. Johns and George Stahl of guests of Mr and Mrs Madison Vera Cook and Mrs JoanDaniels.
Heirs
Baumgartner—Mar. 16
East Gary were present.
Wyrlck, Roger and Krlstlne.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Julia and Michael Klein chilRev and Mrs Jos. Eger Sr. dren of Mr and Mrs Patrick Klein
Mr and Mrs Willard WlttenCourt for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
burg and Mr and Mrs Henry Par- Sunday afternoon visited Mr and had tonsillectomies at Carson
NELLIE BAUMGARTNER, Deceased
ker
all from Ovid, visited Mr and Mrs Lloyd M e y e r s of Maple City Hospital last week.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Mrs William Keck and Willis Rapids and Mr and Mrs Glen
March 16, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in
Mrs Carolyn Murehlmann is
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Shunk and family of near Per- enjoying a visit with her family.
Michigan a hearing be held on the Kosht Sunday afternoon.
petition of Elsie Keeier, for probate
Mr and Mrs August Witt and rinton.
Land Bank interest rates
ot a purported will, for granting of
Mr and Mrs Lester Hughson ' Mr and Mrs Al Fuja and family
family spent Friday evening with
remain at 5Vi%, Get the
•idministration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and Mr and Mrs Henry Nickols of went to University Hospital, Ann of Durand and their mother Mrs
money you need to build
for a determination of heirs.
Dolly
Cook
were
Sunday
dinner
Arbor, Sunday to visit Allen
Publication and service shall oe Park Lake.
your farm, business—get
made as provided by Statute and
Mrs Richard Hebeler spent Erickson, who is very ill. They guests of Mr and Mrs Howard
it at this low rate. RepayCourt Rule.
Sunday
in Saginaw with her also saw Allen's mother, Mrs Cook.
m e n t terms up to 35
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Mrs Herman Werner and Mrs
Judge of Probate.
Patricia Erickson, who is with
mother,
Mrs
J.
C.
Bastien.
years. No prepayment
Dated: February 8, 1966
penalty. See us about a
Mrs Clyde Morrill has been in her son. Enroute home, the Hugh- Tom McCormick attended a stork
Walker & Moore
Bv: James A. Moore
Land Bank loan!
the Blodgett Hospital in Grand sons'stopped at Clinton Metnorial shower in LansihgWednesdayfor
Attorney for Estate
Rapids since Jan. 28. Her family, Hospital, at St. Johns, to visit Mrs Herbert Werner.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
St. Johns, Michigan
Mr and Mrs Robert Baese and George Myers of KinleyRoadwho
42-3 her husband have been there often had surgery.
attended the funeral of their uncle
Fred Haarer, 84, at Chelsea.
Final Account
Cole—Mar. 16 to be with her.
On their return they visited Mr
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Mrs Sam Sherwood with her
L7\*NDBA"NK
and Mrs R o b e r t Lincoln and
Court for the County of Clinton.
son,
Jerry,
were
in
Lansing
visitEstate of
family of Brighton.
ing Mr and Mrs Walter Sherwood
DOUGLAS A. COLE, Deceased
By Mrs George young
Mrs Ethel Gee spent a week
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
and family Sunday afternoon.
March 16, 1966. at 10:00 A.M., in
with her son and daughter-in-law
Mr
and
Mrs
Clare
Alderman
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Mr and Mrs Hert Alamas of Mr and Mrs Cliff Gee of HamilMichigan a hearing be held on the and family had as their guests
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
petition of Mary Cole, Executrix, to
at a dinner, Sunday, Mr and Mrs Greenville were visitors of Mr ton. She returned home January
construe ]the will of said deceased,
Manager
31.
fop iallowance of her final account P,'hJ.Up-Blalock'^and iMrs Bills
awf 1l o determine -the/-heirs*at.<laWlof
Mrsr-SJh^£Ge$. sperttj-Sunday
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Alderman, all of Midland 'and agoiSunaajr. ..(«>*I r,aril[a T~lSli
said 'deceased.
.publication and service shall be the Jerry R a n k l n s o'fTMount
Mrs Julia Binger, who came wlthphen ^daughter and son-inPhone 224-7127
made as provided by Statute and
home from the Owosso Hospital law Mr and Mrs Mark TVieber
Pleasant.
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Durward Benslnger of Chesan- a week ago Sunday, is getting
Judge of Probate.
ing, Saturday afternoon, was a along quite well at present.
Dated: F e b r u a r y s 1966
Walker & Moore
Mrs Geoanna Underhill entercaller of Mr and Mrs Leo BenBy: Jack Walker
tained Pastor and Mrs Rogers
singer.
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.
Mr and Mrs Leo Benslnger with their missionary friend, at
St. Johns, Michigan
dinner last Friday.
42-3 with Mrs Warren Benslnger and
Mr and Mrs Leo Hedden of
Lisa
of
Owosso,
Friday
evening
Final Account
HuDt~Mar. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate called on Mr and Mrs Kaye Potter Vernon visited her sister Mrs
Nancy Baker lastweekThursday.
Court for the County of Clinton.
and family in Mlddlebury.
Estate of
60 events to choose from.
George Parker and Mrs Sarah
Mr
and
Mrs
Cayle
Sloat
of
ALFRED J. HTJOT
It is Ordered that on Thursday, Elsie were Sunday afternoon Young from this vicinity attended
All others can be orderMarch 17, 106G, at 9:30 A.M., in the visitors of Mr and Mrs Robert the funeral of Joey Kuner last
Probate Courtroom at City of St.
Thursday
afternoon.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held Watson and family.
ed to suit your needs.
on the petition of Almond B. CressSunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Andrew Foote and
man, Guardian for allowance of hlb
Mrs
Lulu
Powell
of
near
Mason
final account, and also, on the peti- Leo Benslnger were visitors of
tion of Almond B. Cressman, for ap- Mr and Mrs Ford Stlnebower of were visitors with Mrs Nancy
pointment of an administrator, and
Baker Sunday afternoon.
Elsie.
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
Those who called on Mrs S.
Dinner
guests
Sunday
of
Mr
and
made as provided by Statute and
Mrs Cyril HIbbard and family and Young last week were Mrs
Court Rule.
Since 1930
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Mrs Bertha Squlers were Mr and Roberta Young, Mr and Mrs E.
107
N.
Clinton
ST.
JOHNS
Phone 224-2412
Judge of Probate.
Mrs Robert Henderson and their Walters of Ovid and Mrs Janet
Dated: February 7, 10C6
Member
of
St.
Johns
Chamber
of
Commerce
Zigler of this vicinity.
Norman J. White
sons.

*?S Pewamo

IflatkeU

South Ovid

TROPHIES and
PLAQUES in Stock

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler

Attorney for Courthouse
St. Johns, Michigan

42-3
Claims
Stevens—April 27 ^
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CLELL STEVENS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on April 27, 1966,
at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all claims
against said estate will be heard.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on Harold
B. Reed, Administrator, prior to said
hearing.
,
„ ,
Publication and service shall be
nude as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 4, 1966
Harold B. Reed
Attorney for Said Estate
305 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3

CAREER OPPORTUNITY IN
REAL ESTATE SALES
Ener g e t i c individuals or
man-and-wife teams are needed at once to establish and
operate additional local sales
offices in Southern Michigan
for United Farm Agency. As
an authorized local representative for our dynamic real
estate sales organization you
will receive complete training, full advertising support,
signs and supplies. Previous
experience helpful, but not a
requirement.
United Farm Agency h a s
just experienced t h e best
sales year in its 41-year history . . . over 7,600 sales recorded in 1965! Response to
our vast nationwide advertising program is running at an
all-time high. Business is good
and the future looks bright
for the ambitious United man.
For full details about how
you can become a master
merchandiser of real estate
the time-tested United way,
contact:
UNITED FARM AGENCY
John S. Otter, District Sales
Manager, 207 N. State St.,
Gobies, Michigan 49055. Phone
area code 616; 628-2408.

Friday evening, Mr and Mrs
Robert Henderson were visitors
of Mr and Mrs Doyle Bancroft
and their children.
Thursday evening Mr and Mrs
August Witt, Raymond and Audrey, visited Mr and Mrs Nathan
Frey and daughter.
Mrs Louis Hlnes has as visittors Sunday afternoon, Mr and
Mrs Richard Hines and children
of North Owosso. Mr and Mrs
Frank Glowacki Jr. of St. Johns
spent Sunday evening'there,
Mrs R. C. Dietrich and Mr
and Mrs RobertParkerandgirls,
Sunday, were dinner guests' of
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich and
family.
Mrs Charles Olson Sr., returned home, T h u r s d a y after
spending ,10 days with her sonin-law and daughter, Dr and Mrs
Douglas L e o n a r d , David and
Sus'an of Kalamazoo.
Cindy Coppersmith and Eric
Olson spent the weekend with
their grandmother, Mrs Ruth
Olson, while their parents, Mr
and Mrs' Charles Olson Jr, Jeffrey and D e n n i s Coopersmlth
were at Alba.
Herbert Maddern Jr. of Evart
•spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Ronald Miller and sons.
George Stahl of East Gary,

For the BEST in:
Work Shoes
Rubber Footwear
Sport Boots
Expert Shoe Repair
It's
Pierson's Shoe Shop
N. Clinton

St. Johns

)

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
The Eagle Beavers meet Feb.
IS from 2 to 4 p.m. at the William Biergans home,
Mr and Mrs William Becker
entertained Mr and Mrs Fred
Black, Vickie andv John, Mr and
Mrs Harold Becker, Mr and Mrs
Ray Spearbreaker, Mrs Helen
Nye and Mrs Carl Camburn and
Bonnie Henretty Sunday evening.
The occasion was for Bradley
Becker's second birthday and
Vickie Black's 12th birthday.
Mr and Mrs Maynard Kempf
were Wednesday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf.
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Joseph Pung.

Lose 7 Lbs. in 10
Days or No Pay
Whr hr fal >nd unaltrar.
Ive? Gain * new figure like
the girl i n Ihc' plctum.
Think how plca*ant life
will Ihen be.
Now
Medical
Science
'brim* fn'i Ihc'new dlncoTtry SUMS. No diet. No
harmful drojs. Junt take
SLIMS and watch the
pounds melt away. He are
Do sure SLIMS will work
(or y»u that Ihcy arc wold
you on the absolute monej
bark guarantee, that you
must lo'C weight in It)
days to your natlKfitctioii
or your money immediately
refunded. Act tnday.
Send *'i today for HO day
supply at SLIMS nailed
you in plain Wrapper prepaid, or send %l and pay
postman XI plui postal

charges. Newark Research
Co., Box 4207, 51 West 35
St.< New York, N,Y.

SURE - CROP

ANSWERS

LIQUID
FERTILIZERS

to "Sure-Crop"
Agronomy Quiz

1. A,—WINTER 1 Nitrogen and phosphates are of a
-calcium base which causes them to react with
frozen ground like salt does with ice. They
would m,elt their way into the soil until neutralized then the soil would freeze holding the
fertilizer until needed for the crop.
2. A'.—TRUE! Track planting means applying t h e
fertilizer with our equipment in a concentrated
area in the soil. The farmer would plant the
"seed in relation to the fertilizer having a band
that would give the seed pop-up fertilizer benefits find concentrations away from the seed for
more efficient plant growth.
3. A.—FALSE! Poly phosphates are found only in
Sure-Crop liquid fertilizers in this area. Poly
phosphate is a protective form of phosphates
making it more available to plant growth.
4. A*—FALSE! Liquid fertilizer can be pumped by
', .volume four times faster than dry fertilizer
can <be handled, so even if you're using twice
'as many pounds of liquid fertilizers you will
/ " be handling it twice as fast through automatic
'* equipment.
5. A.—*TRUE! To figure the amount of top dressing
, required for your wheat use one of the two following methods. Examples:
' 1. If 300 lbs. of 5-20-20 had been applied, multiply the phosphorous by 3 equaling 60. Subtract the 15 units of nitrogen leaving a requirement of 45 lbs. of nitrogen top dressed.
'

2, If 300 lbs. of 12-12-12 have been applied top
dress With 300 lbs. of Sure-Crop liquid 8-8-8
equaling a balance of nitrogen to phosphorous.

Phone
224-7539

r

Have a
Sure-Crop
with Every p r o p

•fePqoe 12 A
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"Margaret Mitchell
of Atlanta" reviewed
for Literary Club

Wacousta Masonic Lodge #359 ard Beagle family of Athens,
Will holdaPublicFlshSupperthis Ohio.
Friday night. It will be family
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday were
style. There is to be anOESbake Friday evening guests of Mr and
goods and candy sale following.
.Mrs Leo Lonsberry in Grand
WSCS luncheon will be Wed- Ledge.
nesday, Feb. 16 at noon, sponGordon Locke has the mumps.
sored by Wacousta Circle. The • • Mrs "DOTS. LaBar of near Carprogram will be by the Susannah son city is assisting in the James
•Wesley Circle.
Lowell home.
Charles Rose returned home
Spring Creek Circle will meet
today for l:30dessertatthehonie Saturday from his hospital stay.
Robert Stewart of Howe ROad is
of Mrs Robert Walker of Herblson
Road, (note change of place and in St. Lawrence Hospital Tfor observation and treatment. .
time).
The weather mansure has been
Grand Ledge Ranbow Girls will
have a Public Fashion Show next good to the ice skaters this seaSaturday at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma- son. The rink at Looking Glass
sonic Temple. Robbie Mattson of Valley Park is busy.
Wacousta is Worthy Advisor.
Mrs Jerry Bancroft underwent
The Whiter Party to be held
surgery
at St. Lawrence Hospital
by the OES in February at the
Temple has been cancelled due to this week. .
Kay Oden, Dale Shipman and
remodeling the Temple.
Tom Lowell have returned to
Word was received Sunday that their colleges after mid-term
Mrs Ira BoUlnger was taken to vacations.
a hospital in Tucson, Ariz., for
Faye Walker of Sunfiel'd calltreatment and observation early ed at the Ed Kraft home WednesSunday morning. She hopes to be day.
there only a few days.Theirwin-Mr and- Mrs Ralph Miller of
ter address is Princeton Trailer Belding called on Mr and Mrs
Court, 38 W.Price Road, Tucson, Clark Adams Sunday.
Ariz. 85705
Mr and Mrs Harry Classen enMr and Mrs Jay Fuday spent tertained their Card Club SaturSunday afternoonwlthMraridMrs day evening.
Howard B l o o m e r ofVermontMr and Mrs EarlPe.ttitofHasVlUe. Mrs Harry Byam entertain e d lett called on Almeda Spencer
her Bridge Club Monday evening. Sunday.
Pete Clark is in bed with a back
James Wesseler attended the injury.
4-H Snow Camp at Traverse City
Douglas C a n d l e r and Don
over the weekend.
Kloepfer spent a few days the first
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harrington of the week fishing at Fletcher's
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs Pond.
Isthma Shaw in Grand Ledge.
Mr andMrsLesterGarlockand
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams at- their son, Lloyd, Mr and Mrs
tended the lumbermen's conven- Lester Garlock Jr. and Mr and
tion atGrandRapldslastWednes- . Mrs Barry Garlock and their son,
day.
had Sunday dinner out, in honor
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle of the birthdays of Mrs Lester
spent the weekend with the Rich- Garlock Sr.

Refreshments were served by
Margaret Mitchell of Atlanta"
by Finis Farr was reviewed by Mrs Woodrow Bashore, Mrs
Mrs Orpha Clement, librarian of Lunsford Melvin .and Mrs Glen
the, Elsie Public Library before Horn. Hostesses Mrs G. W.Bennembers of the Woman's Liter- nett and Mrs Ralph Stull preiry Club at theElsteHighSchool, sided at the tea and coffee
services.
ast Tuesday evening.
*
*
This was Margaret Mitchell's
A son, MatthewMarcellus,was.
iwn story and the story of her
lovel "Gone With the Wind." Mrs born Jan. 29 toMrand Mrs Larry
lement told of the early life of Goodrich of Marion, Montana.
argaret before the excitement Mrs G o o d r i c h is the former
f her Scarlett O'Hara character Rosalee Paull and a registered
jqf the. 1,037-page book. She was nurse at Kalispel Hospital. Good{brought up mid the never-ending rich is the grandson of Mrs C. S.
Goodrich. .
fetorles of the Civil War.
A son> David Loyal, was born
F She told of the events that followed the book's publication — Tuesday, Feb. 1, to Mr and Mrs
[the flood of letters, its transla-' Jim Bearup at Clinton Memorial
Retail Businessmen Tour New Bank Building
jitipns and f i c t i t i o u s publicity. Hospital. Mrs Bearup is the forRetail division members of the.St. Johns Chamber of Commerce cut their meet{.Then followed the sale of motion mer Kitty Hinkley.,
A baby girl, Susan Renae, was
fcicture rights, the nation-wide
ing short last Wednesday to take a tour of the new Central National Bank at Walker and
Shunt for an actress to play the born Wednesday, Jan. 2?, to Mr
Spring streets. Robert Leonard (left), executive vice president of the bank, conducted the
[coveted role of Scarlett O'Hara. and Mrs Donald P . Cook. Mrs
£ It was finally captured by Viv- Cook Is the former Janet Conktour.
"
*
ien Leigh, English actress with lin.
the supporting roles played by
Clark Gable, Olivia De Havlland
and Leslie Howard.
Mrs Clement said that it has
[become a film classic. The book
MRS DANIEL SPITZLEY, Correspondent
|was awarded the Pulitzer Prize
Box 66, Westphalia—587-4554
(in 1937 and has now sold 12
.
9th
GRADE
Dennis
Barrett,
ELSIE
—Six
students
in
grades
[million copies in 26 languages.
t; Margaret Mitchell lived quiet- seven through 12 achieved all-A's Robert Bloomer, Jean Brewbakly as Mrs John Marsh in Atlanta in making the honor roll for the er, Carl Buck, Vicki Cerny, Lucille Champlin,Coleen Daley, Su•the rest of her life. She once third grading period.
san
Doubrava, Rosemary Fabus,
'remarked "that Scarlett never
HELEN Joyce
All-A students are Tom Baki- Calvin Fizzell, Mary Foran, Pe^struggled harder to get out of
•Atlanta or suffered more during ta, senior; Kathryn Melvin, jun- ter Glowney, Sandra Grubaugh,
Ithe selge of Atlanta than I have ior; Lyman Jones, sophomore; Louise Helnze, Keith Keck, Jo" W e just had our first fight,
'suffered during the selge that has Becky Latz, Paula Onstott and anne Ladlski, Kay Ladiski, CarMom, and guess who's a
Fr.
Sulka,
assistant
Pastor
at
olyn
Lindauer,
Karla
Mead,
PaFather
Albert
Koenlgsknecht
Phyllis
Stewart,
freshmen.
$een on since publication day."
sucker for a left hook!"
St.
Mary's,
spoke
briefly
to
the
tricia
O'Donnell,
Patricia
Skriba,
of
Fowler
on
leave
from
his
duties
i Several vocal numbers includSharon
Snyder,
Janet
Strachota,
as
a
Maryknoll
Missionary
in
m
e
m
b
e
r
s
and
led
the
closing
ing action songs were furnished
Other honor roll students are:
Judy A. Thornton, Judy E, Thorn? Puno, Peru, addressed about 175 prayer.
Tby 27 members of the third grade
*
*
ton> Kathleen Thornton, and Mar- members of the Confraternity of
Refreshments were served by
'with their teacher, Mrs Stanley
Christian Mothers at St. Mary's Mrs Melvin Smith, Mrs Celestlne
^ d a s , who introduced each one
12th GRADE — Kathleen Acre, garet Thornton.
Hall Jan. 26.
Smith, Mrs Harold Smith, Mrs
and pointed out that most of them Dennis Baese, Celeste Buck,Re8th GRADE - Richard Acre,
He spoke of his work In Peru Aloysius Smith, MrsFrankSmith
ilwere children or grandchildren tina Crosson, Barbara Doubrava,
Sharon Ashmead, Ruth Baker,
of the club members.
Diane Foreit, Joe Guysky, Bar- Linda Bancroft, Wayne Brady, and also narrated slides of the ad Mrs Vincent Smith.
peoples of that South American
"t The business meeting was con- bara Hess, R, J, Jones, Cindy
ducted by Mrs Harold Heldeman Kelley, Larry Kremer, Pauline Lon Buchele, Debora Clark, Pam country. Mrs Harold Fedewa,
in the absence of president, Mrs Xadiski, Nancy Luznak, Sharlyn Coon, Sharon Crell, Greg Finch, president of the confraternity,
Paul Platner, whose son, Duane, Moore, Terrie Randolph, Dean Debra Forrester, Bryan Green, revealed plans for a Communion
unexpectedly arrived home from Schultz, Ken Sperl, Ron Stam- Gary Heath, Sharon Hlnes, Rosel- breakfast to be held at Pewamola Howard, Mary Kusnier, Kathy
'- The Pewamo-Westphalia FFA
service in VietNam that day.
bersky, Nancy Thornton and Kusnier, Walter Kusnier, Vickl Westphalia High School cafeteria • held the local contests of parliMarch 13 after the 10a.rn.Mass.
.'>*' A sum of money was voted to Kathleen Tomasek.
Paius, Carter Moore, Donella
Bishop' Green, auxiliary bishop mentary - procedure, demonstathe March of "Dimes. Mrs LunsPowelson, Rosemary Remenar, of the Diocese of Lansing, will be tlons, farm f o r m and p u b l i c
ifbrd Melvin announced that a
Civil Defense program of self- ' llth GRADE—TomAckles,Do- R a c h e l Rodriguez, C o r r i e n the guest speaker. Thlswillbean speaking Friday, Feb. 4. These
-help classes will soon be held rothy Bloomer; Tom Cerny, Don- Schultz, Harold Smith, Connie event for the members and their contests were held to find out
at the American Legion Hall. 'na Chapko, Kay Fineout, Bill Smith, Ricky Stambersky, Joyce husbands. President of the Parish which teams are to represent the
Helnze, L e l a Holton, George Somers, and Ann Vlcek.
Council of Catholic Women, Mrs school in the d i s t r i c t contest
It was reported that member Keck, Karen Kristen, Bob KusClarence Manning, reminded the which is to be held soon.
The winners of the contests are
rs Harry Grenlund is serious- nier, Pam Loznak, Carol Martln- , 7th GRADE — Susan Albaugh, members of the Deanery Day of
ly ill in the University Hospital ka, C r y s t a l Mitchell, Jackie Geraldine Baese, Terry Ber- Recollection to be held at St. the freshman class, lead by their
'in Ann Arbor and Mrs Blanche Moore, L y n n e Pilot, B r u c e "nath, Marie Blakely, E l a i n e Casimirs' in Lansing March 16. president Roy Schneider, and
Phil Kowatch, Gary Fedewa, Roy
gates recently returned to her Powelson, Jose Rlos, Mike.Sey- Bloomer,* Diane BohiL, Brenda
*
*
home after hospltizatlon.
b e r t , David Showers, Sharon Clark, Elaine Chapko, Richard
MRS JOHN DROSTE, parish Simon, Stan Wlrth and Kevin
! The members were reminded Stewart, Linda Sturgis, R i t a Doubrava, E l i z a b e t h Ensign, chairman of Catholic charities, Thelen, won the parllmentary
to attend the Cancer Educational Washburn and Janice Zvonek.
Debra Fett, Cheryl.Holton, Den- reported on the tour oftheSchool procedure contest. Bernle Simon,
program for area women at the
nis Hoshield, Ron Kidas, K u r t for the Blind In Lanslng.Shealso Dale Trierweiler and Ken Arens
JKnlght Elementary School Thurs10th GRADE - David Bernath, Kristin, Dana Lannen, Jane Latz, gave a demonstration on making won the demonstration contest
yoixr c h o i c e
day evening, Feb. 10. it Is spon- Gail Criner, D e n n i s Darling, Wanda Libertin, Stephen Melvin, bandages to be sent to the mis- with a demonstration on the mainof the chair height
tenance of a tractor motor. The
'sored by the Green School Ex- Steve Draper, Sharon .Dunham, Wendy Munson, Monica Nemcik, sions.
chest # 1 9 3 6 , oil,
tension Club.
Richard Easlick, David Ensign, Cheryl Porubsky, Tom Pumford, of Spiritual Development, report- senior class won the farm form
w q l n u t , 51 l£ ' x
contest.
This
group
was
led
by
Mrs H e l d e m a n appointed a Susan Farr, Janice Kelley, Carol Keith Reha, Tom Roof, T e r r y ed on the workshop she attended John Rademacher, chairman, and
17% x 2 2 1 4 " h.
'committee to investigate several Kusnier, David, Latz, Calvin Smalec, Danny Somers, Mary at the Deanery Meeting Jan. 26. Roger Pohl, DlckNurenburg,
or the early ameriMoore,
Tom
Purves,
Larry
RanTemple,'
David
Vostrizansky,
p o s s i b l e meetings places for
Fr. Fitzgerald and his panel of Gary Bengel and Bob Bushong.
can chest # 2 8 0 0 ,
future club meetings. The com- dolph, James Richards, Linda Vickl Valentine, Calvin Woodard, students from O'Rafferty High The winner of the public speaking
colonial maple, 48
Rodriguez,
Ronald
Sills,
Linda
and
Marlene
Hoshield.
mittee is composed of Mrs Robert
School in Lansing has a discus- . contest was DickArens,asenior.
x 17 x 2014" h . .
Tomasek,
Joe
Vostrizansky
and
Bloomer, Mrs James Dorman
sion on the new Liturgy. Mrs- His speech was how food is wasted
David Williams.
jand Mrs Glen Horn.
59.95
Jerome Smith, family and parent and how much food will cost in the
top to bottom:
education chariman, gave a few future.
Spanish base drawer, pecan,
points of Fr. Seror's talk on sex
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
#2B05
education. Mrs Roman Platte,
early amoriean base drawer, maState Court Secretary
chairman of public relations, reple or cherry, # 2 8 0 4
SEE CANCER FILMS
minded members that February
Joseph Heck died
contemporary chest, base drawer,
The Hobby Circle members is Catholic Press Month and Feb.
oil walnut, # 2 8 0 1
and friends were shown cancer 2 0 _ 2 6 l s catholic Press Week,
Members of the Catholic Order
french provincial chest, baso draw^
films under the direction of Mrs S h e s t r e s s e d tee importance of
of Foresters throughout Michigan
79.95
er, cherry or bone & gold, # 2 8 0 2
Albert Fruchtl at t h e i r meeting C a t a l c L l t e r a t u r e i n t h e n o m e >
and especially in the Westphalia
Italian provincial chest, base drawarea were saddened by the news
at Woodhaven Center Tuesday —
;
79.95
er, cherry, #2B03
of the sudden death of Michigan
evening. Mrs William Nicholas
contemporary upholstered t o p
State. Court Secretary Joseph E.
assisted at the question and an119.95
chest, casters, oil walnut, # 1 8 6 9
Heck of Center Line, Mich. Mr
swer period. This ,Was in prepv
early amoriean base drawer chest,
A special meeting of the Clinton County
Heck had been a member of the
aration for the Cancer Screen129.95
maple, # 6 2 7 4
State
Court
for
several
years
and
ing program for Clinton County
• Zoning Commission will be held on
was well known to the members
women which starts Feb. 15.
of St. Mary's, having attended
Blanks may be obtained from cancer chairmen in the various WESTPHALIA - Westphalia many of the social functions of
townships. Mrs Bill BerryhUl Is m e d i c a l self-help instructors this Court during the past years.
Carol Martin, Audrey Riley, Jane Last October he had assisted on
Watertown chairman.
Lucas and Mildred Droste grad- the initiation team during a large
1
at 8 p.m.* in the Courthouse in St Johns,
uated their third class Monday class initiation here.
Michigan. At that time the Commission
Mr and Mrs Leon; Garlock night.
Rosary was recited by t h e
Members of the class were members of the Foresters Frispent the weekend at Cleveland,
- will act on the following application:
Richard
Schneider,
HelenSchnelOhio, as guests of Mr and Mrs
day evening at the Ford Funeral
David McCulloch. their grand- der, C e c e l i a - Platte, Coleen Home and Requiem Mass was
children, Michael and Kristin Heiden, Geraldine Nurenberg, chanted at St. Clemens Church at
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
returned with them for a short Jeannlne CookiPegKeilen, Larry Center Line. Burial took place at
Keilen, Marie Martin, JackMar- Resurrection c e m e t e r y near
visit.
From Zone B, residential to Zone D, agritln, Margaret Schneider, Melvin Mount Clemens.
Mr and Mrs Vaughan Mont- Schneider, Genevieve M a r t i n ,
* culture:
Attending the services from
gomery attended a dinner party at Germaine Miller* Mary Margaret
Also,1 approval and recommendations from the Clinthe home of Mr and Mrs Forest McQuery, Richard Thelen, Ger- Westphalia w e r e High C o u r t
\ ton County Zoning Commission arid the Clinton CounShipman of Wacousta Saturday ald Platte, Nancy Platte, Julie Organizer Sylvester Thelen and
Fedewa, Sandy Arens, Sherry Mrs Thelen, State Court Trustee
ty Board of Supervisors to operate and maintain a
evening.
Freund, Hope Fox, LindaWleber, Robert J. Trierweiler, Charles
mobile home park on the following described parcel
Mrs
Lewis
Lonier
and
Mrs
Genevieve Platte, Beverly Platte, and Herman Wirth, Don Trierof land:
Bruce Hodges attended the Farm Diane Thelen.EvelynHengesbach weiler, Stanley Schafer andDenis
Fandel.
t h e South 7/8 of the Southwest quarter of SecBureau Women's meeting in St. and Dennis Nurenberg.
*
*
tion Twenty-Six (26), Township Five (5) North,
Johns Tuesday.
46TH ANNIVERSARY
Range (2) West, except 150 feet North and
DR WILLIAM Jordan of Fowler
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrickand
The 46th wedding anniversary
South by 250 feet East and West but of the
was
present at the completion of of Mr and. Mrs Joseph Bierstetel
Mr and Mrs Bill Berryhlll spent
Northwest corner thereof, also excepting 480 ,
the course to answer questions was celebrated Sunday with a
LIBERAL TERMS
Sunday at Saubee Lake.
feet North and South by 275 feet East and West
from the class.
dinner at their home for relatives
out of the Southwest corner thereof, except the
The Starr Aid Society will
Civil DefenseDirector Charles and friends.
West 275 feet.
meet at the home of Mr and Mrs Frost congratulated the class and
The day was spent with music
Bruce Hodges Thursday, Feb. especially the instructors for and a lunch was s e r v e d to com17,
for
a
12;30
p.m.
dinner.
It
their
"devotion
to
their
comGERALD L. WALTER
plete the evening.
is men's d a £ with H e r b e r t munity." The four, instructors
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
-.Zoning Adrninistrattir"
Hardtkeas dinner chairman and have graduated 76 persons and
Get out and Vote—a full vote
Vaughan Montgomery in charge have announced a fourth course
ST. JOHNS
118 No Clinton
42-1 arid 44-1
of the program *
to, begin next Monday, Feb. 14. assures good government.

Elsie honor roll has
6 all-A students

WeMphatia

Confraternity

mothers

heard about Peru

ir«

P-W held local
contests Feb* 4

^h+vis

-

- -

QuJjeetjfc<L^7^

• ti

South Watertown

Special Zoning

Commission Meeting

Westphalia
graduates'3rd
self-help class

Valentine's Day Is
Monday, Feb. 14

Thursday, March 3,1966

Our Annual
February
Clearance Sale is Now
in Progress...
SAVE ON ALL YOUR FURNITURE
NEEDS DURING OUR ANNUAL SALE!

VALUES FOR ALL! BUY NOW AND SAVE!

*

• •

*

FREE DELIVERY

St. Johns Furniture
Phone 224-2063

M

|-

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

:

SPORTS
••••••••
West Central
Hast'lngs '
St. Johns
Alma*,
Charlotte
Ionia
Srand Ledge*J
Lakewood
Greenville

league
8-2
7-4
6-4
6-5

' all
11-2
7-5
6-5
8-5
7-6
4-8'
4-9
4-8

6-5

4-7
3-8
3-8

St. Johns' two weekend victories, coupled with Almate
double loss, moved the Redwings into second place while
Alma dropped out of a tie for
first and all the way to third.
Charlotte and St. Johns play
each other Friday, and Hastings and Alma will clash Saturday, making an important
»West Central weekend.

Perry squeaks
by Bees, 82-80
PERRY - D a r y l Going's basket
with two seconds left in the game
gave Perry a heart-stopping 8280 victory over upset-minded
Bath last Tuesday,' Feb. 1, in a
Central Michigan C basketball
game.
, '
•

F o w l e r ' s J a m e s Simon (32) s q u i r m s between t h r e e W e b b e r ville defenders for a ishort shot and two points in F r i d a y night's
(Central Michigan D showdown. No. 54 is .Fowler's Robert Pohl.
The E a g l e s won the g a m e , 6 4 - 5 0 .

Fowler kicks Spartans
from ( D ' l e a g u e lead
FbWLER — Fowler t o s s e d
vyebberville out of the immediate
Central Michigan D Conference,
race-Friday night by dumping the
Spartans 64-50. Earlier this year
Webberville 'had handed Fowler
its only loss, 69-66 in overtime.
Webberville dropped b a c k to
third place as Fowler and Portland St. Patrick's continued the
first-place, battle. .

*

*

THE * EAGLES outscored the
.visiting Spartans in every quarter Friday and looked sharp in
doing it. During the last period

It's like city water service!
Goulds Balanced-Flow Water
System delivers fresh water
instantly—as much as you want
at all taps at same time, up.to
520 gal. per hr.

For a

Shallow Well

99 50

Ddlman
Hardware
F A R M SUPPLIES—PAINT
PLUMBING S U P P L I E S
t.

DeWITT

Fowler jumped iti a 13-11 first
quarter lead and increased it. to
27-19 at'halftime. A 17^10 scoring edge in t h e third period put
them into a commanding 44-29
lead as the final eight minutes
began.
*
*
COACH H. BLAINE Douglas got
good scoring from all his playe r s . Robert Pohl was the leader
with 22 points, and he pulled down
16 rebounds. Bruce Thelen chipped in 12 points, James Simon 14
points, Luke Koenigsknecht 10
and Georgia Spicer 6pointsvWaite
scored 14 points to lead Webberville. - . . • " • "

Foresters order •
bowlers to roll
at Westphalia

iOULDSJ
i> *

ONLY

tliey held leads approaching 20
points on a couple of dccasloris. •

The annual Catholic Order of
F o r e s t e r s Michigan state bowling
tournament will be held at the
Knights of Columbus Bowling Alleys In Westphalia in April.
. The tournament will be held
starting Saturday, April" 16 and
will end Sunday April 24. Teams
from the mid-Michigan area will
compete the first weekend and
outstate teams will bowl the final weekend. Team events will be
rolled on Saturdays frith doubles >
and singles being bowled on Sundays.
<
*
*
AT 8 ^ . m . ON Saturday, April
23, a cafeteria style dinner will
be served at St. Mary's Hall,
Westphalia, followed by dancing
and a social evening for the bowle r s and their guests.
Entries for the tournament will
close March 20. The event is open
to all adult members of the Order,
both men and women. Two,nonmembers willbeallowedperteam
and one non-member inadoubles
entry. Entry forms have been
mailed to courts formerly p a r t i c ipating in the tournament. The
bowling committee is anticipating
a record number of entries in this
annual affair.

You May Have Missed Some of
' the Other^Minstrel Shows . . .
" BUT DON'T MISS
THIS ONE!
^
We Think It Is the Best
ST; JOHNS LIONS CLUB
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"* all- >
ll-l
12-2
13-3
4-7
5-9
2-10

Fowlei* shoved Webberville
out of the first-place tie last
Friday, but St. Patrick's stayed in, and it now looks like
the title may be decided this
weekend or Feb. 18. St. Pat's
and' Webberville meet t h i s
week Friday, and on Feb. 18
Fowler will play at St. Patrick's.

Miller, Sober
bounce P-W

A program aimed at bringing
fathers' and sons closer together
has been announced by St. Johns
Recreation Director Ron Dugas.
Starting tonight, fathers and
their son or sons are urged to
turn out at St. Joseph School gym
for an evening of basketball and
volleyball.
"THIS IS A good chance for the
dads to be active with their sons,"
Dugas said. "Dads can bring as
many sons as they wish, Dads
^and sons can play iwith each othe r or against each other in any
games the group may wish."
A 25-cents-per family admission is -being asked to offset
costs. The father-son recreation
night w i l l be held weekly on
Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30p.m.

Chicks win,
Spartans stay
undefeated

BATH —Bruce Miller and Jim
Sober outscored the entire P e wamo - Westphalia b a s k e t b a l l
team Friday night as the Bees
The Chicks Jumped off to a 5-0
chalked up a 70-45 Central Mich- lead at the end of the first quarter
igan C victory.
and went on to win 15-11 over the
Kittens in girls' basketball last
Miller had 25 points and Sober Wednesday. The Chicks led 11-5.
21. Randy Tucker had 5 points, at half time and 15-8 at the end
Mike Tucker 9 and Wes Park 10 of _ three quarters. The Kittens
to round out the scoring. Fred rallied in the fourth period by
Smith and Glenn Schafer scor e d putting up a solid defense, allow10 points each to l e a d P - w , while ing no goals, but their rally fell
Ervin Thelen had 2, Bill Barker 6, short.
Larry Vance 4, Randy Pohl 2, Ken
Miller 7 and Gary Bissell 4.
For the Chicks Janie Bargar
scored 7 points, Helen Kramer 6
Bath took a 17-10 flrstquarter and Marlis Witt 2. The defense
lead and then outscoredPewamo- was composed of JeaneanGeller,
Westphalia' by 10 points in the Alma H u n t l y and Dorothy Wilthird and fourth periods. P-W liams. For the K i t t e n s Joanheld , a 12-10 scoring advantage Manlez scored 3 points along
in the second period but trailed •with Shelia Brubaker and Carol
27-22 at halftime;
Brubaker, and Louise Salisbury
had 2. Betty Mitchell, Donna
tjAore Sport News
Smith and Sue Cerney made up
the defensive unit.
on page 3-B
*

Cent. Mich. D
league
all
11-0
U-0
Portland
Perry
10-1
H-2
Ovid
8-3
9-5
Bath
5-6 ' 6-9
P.ewamo-West.
2-9
*4-U
2-9
2-11
DeWitt
1-10 • 4-9
Laingsburg
Portland still has command
of the league, but P e r r y has
still not weakened In a relentless try for the league crown.
If the two teams continue winning in the next two weeks, the
big showdown between the two
will-be Feb. 25, . "

The St. Johns Redwings won two
West Central basketball games
.over the weekend and found themselves in s;ole possession of s e c ond place. They're still 2 1/2
games out of first place, however.
The big victory was Saturday
night at Alma, where St. Johns
won 69-63 In overtime. That defeat of Alma droppdd Alma completely o u t of the Immediate
league' race.
Friday night the Wings handled Grand Ledge with comparative ease at St. Johns, using a big
second half to win 88-69.
*
*
JIM LEONARD led the. scoring
both nights, getting 22 points
against Grand Ledge and .19 at
Alma.
Grand Ledge was a little stubborn at first Friday. They took a
16-13 first quarter lead and still
held a 37-35 margin at halftime.
Then Gary Boyce and Leonard
pump e d in 8 points, each in the
third quarter, and St. Johns rolled up a 59-49 lead going into the
last eight minutes. The Wings
outscored the^Comets 29-20 in
the last period to cinch the victory.
Boyce contributed 17 points to
Leonard's 22-point effort, while
Dennis Springer ,had 16 points,
Gene Rademacher 9, BobOrtwein
8, Bill DeGroot and TomMcKenzie 4 each, John Wilson, Don
Hungerford, Brian Swatman and
Roger Leavitt 2 points each.

*

*

\

DICK McDANIELS was p r a c tically the whole show for Grand
Ledge, scoring, 30 points, 20 of
them in the first half. Lynn McCrumb had 13 points.

.Bruce Miller scored 26 points
and Jim Sober,23 to lead the Bath
uprising, while teammates Mike
Tucker had 11, Rusty Woolfe 10,
The Wings scored 35 field goals
Randy Tucker 6 and Eleas David on 77 shots, a good percentage of
4. Dave Schanski and Bump L a r - .454. They alsomadel8of25free
dle led Perry with 18 points each. throw attempts.

Fathers, sons
invited for new
recreation series

_ Cent; Mich* C .
league
Fowler
7-1
St. Patrick 7-1
Webberville 6-2
Ashley
2-6
Pottervllle
2-6
Morrice
0-8

The rebound shot at the buzzer
blew up a Bath rally that saw the
Bees come back from a 46-38
halftime deficit to battle It out
with Perry throughout the second,
half. In the last two periods the
lead exchanged hands 11 times
and the game was tied on 10 other occasions. P e r r y had led by
as much as 16 points in the first '
half.

ngs win 2 ,
alone in 2nd place

'

*

Against Alma, the shooting eye
wasn't quite as sharpj the Redwings made only 24 of 62 shots,
a 3.87 percentage.
*

•

•

Perry JVs 76, DeWitt JVs 50 .
Ovid 57, Elsie 55

*

ST. JOHNSLEDmostoftheway
against; Alma, losing a threepoint lead in the fourth period to
send the game into overtime. But
Alma w a s able to get only two
points4n the extra period and St.
Johns rolled in 8,'including 4 by
Springer.

SCHEDULES

I

This Week's Games
FRIDAY, FEB. 1 1 W e s t Central C o n f e r e n c e :
Charlotte at St. Johns, Greenville at Hastings, Alma at Lakewood, Grand Ledge at"Ionia.
Central Michigan C: .PewamoWestphalia at DeWitt, Elsie at
Perry, Bath at Laingsburg, P o r t land at Ovid,
other games: Fulton at Blanchard, Pottervllle at Fowler,

St. Johns jumped off to a 14-13
first-quarter lead and widened
the g a p to 30-25 at halftime.
Alma's Phil Fulton and Don Curtis led Alma's second half comeback with 11 and 12 points r e spectively; Alma pulled to within
three — 45-42 — at the end of the
third period and then caught up in
the fourth quarter.
* '
*
BOTH TEAMS had a chance to, SATURDAY, FEB.. 12 - '
West Central: Hastings at Alma
win in the last seconds of regulation play. With the score tied at
Next- Week's Games
61-61^ Alma's Jim Garcia missed
TUESDAY,
FEB. 15 two free throws, and St. Johns'
Alma at Mt. Pleasant, VestaSpringer missed one.
burg at Fulton.
*
* "
BUT SPRINGER scored the
four p o i n t s in overtime that
Lost Week's Scores
would have won it alone, and he
finished the game with 16 points, TUESDAY, FEB. 1 P e w a m o - Westphalia 70,
second to Leonard with 19. Coach
Bill Swears called t h e game Laingsburg 54
P-W JVs 64, 'Laingsburg JVs
Springer's best all-around effort; he hauled in 16 rebounds be- 52'
Perry 82, Bath 80
sides scoring well.
Bath JVs 52, £ e r r y J V s 5 l
Ovid 71, DeWitt 46
Gary Boyce added 14 points,
DeWitt JVs 43, Ovid JVs 41
Bill DeGroot 9 (and he got 15
Portland 77; Elsie 49 rebounds), Gene Rademacher 9
Elsie JVs 68, Portland JVs 55
and Bob Ortwein 2, Curtis was
Portland St. Patrick's 73,Ful-'
high for Alma with 19 points,
ton
58
* - •
while Rich C ronton had 16 and
St. Patrick JVs 59, Fulton JVs
Fulton 13.
50
"'.".--•.
Hastings 54, Ionia 45
Michigan's famous locks at
Pottervllle .80, Olivet 73'
Sault ste. Marie constitute the
second busiest waterway in the
world. More t o n n a g e passes,
through these' locks in an eightCONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND
month Great Lakes navigation
season than through either the
Panama or the Suez Canal in a
full year.

•

THE SPARTANS stayed in the
unbeaten ranks with a 1 19-10 vic^
tory over"'the Chicks. The Spar-^
tans held a narrow 9-7 I e a d a t
the half and Increased their margin in the quarter to* 15-7 on two
steals and two buckets by Betty
Feldpausch. Helen Bufnagle led
the Spartan scoring w i t h 13
points, followed by Coreen Feldpausch 2 and Betty Feldpausch 4*
The defensive team was led by
M a r y Ann S i m o n , M a r i l y n
Gensterbbn, Donna Feldpausch,
and Mary J a n e Thelen. The
C h i c k s were led by Helen Kram e r ' s 5 points f o l l o w e d by
Jeanean Geller's 2, Dorothy Will i a m s ' 2 and Marlis Witt 1.'

St. Johns forward Dennis Springer (44) launches a twopointer p a s t Grand L e d g e ' s Mike Edgel (35) in F r i d a y night's
West C e n t r a l game at .St. Johns. Ben Cadwell ,(13), Bill H o m e
(55) and G r e g Cribley (31) of Grand Ledge watch the play. Redwings- J i m ' L e o n a r d and Bill DeGroot (52) in background move up
for a possible rebound.
. . .

BETTER LIVING
EVERY DAY
WITH

STOCK FUND,
INC.
This quarterly dividend of
141 per share is payable on
January 28,1966, to shareholder! ofTecord as of Jan-.
uary 27,1966, J i ^ a ^
htat Si InW, SKfttMy*Trt«iiw
;

'

*

•

*

*

Phone 582-2821

FOWLER

LooktoG.M.C
for COMFORT,
PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY
and RUGGEDNESS !

COME IN NOW! See Why...
GMG continues to be the hottest truck on the m a r k e t .
We have tripled our sales! Gome in and see why!

Backup lights, 2 - speed electric windshield wipers*
windshield washers, inside and outside m i r r o r s , oil,
fuel and air filters.

COMPARE

< 1

This H-ton at CAIN'S <9 I
COMPLETE

V t f l f "
#

as low as I #

U
#

V
!#•

"

DISTRICT MANAGER. I
•' ARTHUR G. WORKMAN;*,.
1207 S. Oakland
St. Johns
Phone 224.3400 '
;

Fox Implement Co.

OVID'JVs 61, Elsie JVs 41
BatK 70, Pewahio-Jvestphaila
45
' •'" \ " ~ :
Bath JVs 65, P-W JVs 41 I . Fowler 64, Webberville 50
and SCORES
;-_•
Fowler JVs 47, Webberville
rs
JVs 39
Webberville 80, Dansville 64
Portland St. Pat's 81/ Ashley
Mecosta - Remus 72, Carson
56
'
City 61
1
St. Pat's JVs 77, Ashley JVs 44
Vestaburg 53, Ashley 44
"•Pottervllle 86, Morrice 63
Saranac 73, FUlton 72 (OverFRIDAY, FEB. 4 time)
St. Johns 88, Grand Ledge 69
Blanchard 65,,CarsonCIty63
Grand Ledge JVs 59, St. Johns
JVs 57 SATURDAY, FEB. 5 Charlotte 75, Alma 55
St. Johns 69, Alma 63 (overHastings 65, Lakewood 53
time)
Ionia 45, Greenville 43
Grand Ledge 69, Lakewood 59
Portland 90, Laingsburg 28
Greenville 73, Charlotte 63 .
Portland JVs 45, Laingsburg
JVs 37
Shop in Clinton county-.
Perry 96-, DeWitt 60

ZONE MANAGER
GEORGE W. SMITH
410 3, Swccles
St, Johns
Phone 224-2117

Buick—Pontiac—Rambler—GMC Trucks
210 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3231

F o r Classified Ads —224-2361

»k
)

\

H
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Fowler missionary
.horhe-'frpj^'.Peru''
MARYKNOLL, JN. % - The
solution to the problem of 70
per cent illiteracy In.-"the Puno
area of Peru^ i ^ c c p r d i n g to
Father Albert I^koenigsknecht,
'M.- ,M.( is a, system of radio
schools devised and initiated by
Maryknollin 196?.

l
M e m b e r St. Johns C h a m b e r of
"^ C o m m e r c e

OPEN
We Reserve
Quantity Rights

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

LAST WEEK OF OUR 3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE! BE SURF
TO REGISTER FOR THE NEW 1966 O L D S F-85 T O BE
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, FEB. 12 .' . .DRAWING AT
7 P.M.

Father Koenlgsknecht, who r e cently returned to the U. S. for a
brief furlough with his family, is
a director of the radio •schoolsIn
"•the .(Puiio area 'where .about a
million people, most ••••of them
Aymara and Quechua Indians,
• live.
*

Closed Sundays

FRESH, MEATY FRYER PARTS

39c Value—5 Grain

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Ribs
Attached

100

ct.

Bti.

Small Back

Portion
Attached

PERFECT FOR LUNCHES—12c VALUE

FARM

6 fe IWONEY SAVOR—U1U W MONKV MAVOlt

BIG E MONEY SAVOR

SIRLOIN STEAK ROUND STEAK T-BONE STEAK CUBE STEAK

^ Q p ^ f ib. g ^ypib.

Choice of Sno-Balls,
Devil's Food Cupcakes,
Gold Cupcakes, Jelly Rolls,
Hawaiian Spice, Fudge O' Nut,
Shindig, etc.

SIRLOIN STEAK

EACH ONLY

lb.

98C

YOUR CHOICE OF DUFF'S

&

BAKING MIXES
7 oz.

|. Gingerbread Mix — Loaf Size w£
8oz.
Buttermilk Pancake Mix . . . Wt.
Imit. Blueberry Pancake Mix

•*?;

ffbn^y BiKl^fe
wt!'
Biscuit & Dumpting Mix . . . wtz.'
.Buttermilk or Bran Muffin Mix mJ

ROUND STEAK

Pie Crust Mix
wt.

VMI > <

Pkg.

1

NEW CHERRY or ORANGE

3'4-oz.

wt.

60-ct.
Pkg.

Pkg.
'-*- T iV

JOiU'-JO™-C X u H " ^ ' - i l l ..'i/,v.i.
WlTI

I I M IT 1 DI C A C C
g j L I M I l I, r L t f l O L

2-PLY--SCOTTIES

* COUPON AND ?5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., F E B . 12

HANKIE PAK

9*

P ^ ^ B I G " E " ' SPECIAC C O U P O N I S ^ ^
21c Value—2c Off Label—Nestle's
6-oz.
Wt.
Pkg.

CHOC. MORSELS

MATCHES

m j l H COUPON AND $5 FOOD PURCHASE
$
I I M I T 1 Dl C ACC WITH
cuuruw ANU $5 ruuu ruBv n A !

LI ml I

I, r L t A 5 t

r

^BKF' E"sPK^^
K

Martha White Cake Mix

FRESH CREAMERY

12c VALUE—Oriental

BEAN SPROUTS

I, K L t AOL

K/-.-(l

3oz.
Wt.
MARTHA WHITE

BIX MIX
St

VA oz.
Wt.

MARTHA WHITE

FLAPSTAX

Each
Pkg.

€V!ioz.
Wt.

YOUR CHOICE—PY-O-MY 35/a ox. W h

MACARONI & CHEESE

Canned Vegetables
BIG E CUT BEETS
GREAT NORTH. BEANS
DK. RED KIDNEY BEANS
BLACKEYED PEAS
SHOESTRING POTATOES

Mb.
Can
15Vi oz.
Wt.
15 oz.
Wt.
Mb.
Can

EACH C A N ONLY

TOBIAtO, V E G E T A B L E or BEAN

Spaghetti & Sauce wt.'

Canned Soup

BrowrileMix

:wt.

^

QT.
CTN.

89c VALUE—ARIST. CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM

Half
,Gal.

../
69c VALUE—ANY FLAVOR
Half
Gal.

UJS. NO l.-MICfclGAN.

GOLDEN

Fresh & F i r m

The Clinton County Soap. Box
Derby will be run earlier this
year, it was decided Monday night
by a derby steering committee.
The date for the annual paces In
St. Johns .will be June 5, a Sunday, with June 12astheraindate.,

A. special sewer rate,for the
.Buggs Brothers Locker piantwas
rescinded by the St., Johns City
Commission last Tuesday night
after 'it was reported all the
plant's water is going.into the
sanitary sewer.
.' The locker plant was granted a
special sewer rate of 50-per
cent — the maximum for commercial businesses -—• several
months ago. At the commission's
Jan. 18 meeting •William Buggs
J r . appeared and asked for a
lower rate because of the large
amount of- water the locker plant
uses in its cooling and freezing
operation.
*

.

*

,

. •

•

The number of autbrriobiles in
the tri-county region will increase 40 per cent by 1980 and
is likely to double by the'year
2000, it is estimated.* Travel
mileage will probably .'double by
1980 and triple by 2000. '"

Located a t Vernon, Michigan, Just''off M-78 expressway, 1 mile south of Vernon on Verrion-Toad, l'9 miles,
southwest of Flint, 30 miles northeast "of .Lansing, on.

30 TRACTORS, Including:
John
John
John
IHC

)
'"; '

Deere 4020 diesel; John Deere 3020 gas _.
Deere 4010 diesel; John Deere 730 diesel - ',
Deere 730 row-crop; Johh.Deere 720 row-crop
560 diesel; IHC 560. gas"; IHC .660 diesel

POTATOES
20-LB. BAG

John Deere F630 plow; IHC plow; Case plow
i
J o h n Deere 666 a n d 555 t r i p back plows •
'<
'_
2 John Deere 45 Hi-Low combines . . .
...
John Deere 210 corn h e a d ; Moline 88 a u g e r combine
3 AC Model_ 66 combines; John D e e r e No. 72 chopper
John Deere E . G . 4-row cultivator
,:
-.,..*,-.
John Deere No. 40 4-row cultivator
2 IHC No. 455-cultivators. ' " . ,;
Several John Deere RW and RWA wheel discs
IHC 9 A disc; Jolin Deere 8-ft. disc?: Oliver lp;ft. ,disc "
3 John Deere 494A 4-row planters;*
\ ,'"•• ' y
4 IHC No. 45A planters ' ' ' '"•
Several 4-sectloh r o t a r y noes •
. •
10-ft.. Brillion cultipacker
• ' . \
Many m o r e i t e m s large and small too n u m e r o u s tb
mention.
•
•
,* • . ;
Financing by Vernon B a n k , a t Vernon, Mich. P e r s o n nel o.f Vernon Bank will clerk and cashier. For, financing contact them day of auction or at. the" b a n k ;
. .

10i4-oz.

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

i.

wt.

Can

JOHN HAIST;Mgr. : J

OR WYLER'S ASST.
'•lH-oz*
Wti EA.
Pkg.
•

sewer rate

All tractors a r e good and in excellent condition. T h e r e
is no junk. F e e l free to inspect them, any t i m e before
sale day. All are„'ready to go to work.
'

HALF AND
HALF

BANANAS

/

firm's ux/yo

scheduled June 5

B

YOUR CHOICE

-4DZ.EACH

Rescind

' Commencing at 10:30 a.m. P r o m p t l y ^. ':v

49c VALUE—COUNTRY F R E S H

SHERBETS

Scalloped Potatoes 35wt°

Blueberry Muffins ;?w?

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., F E B . 12

lu^^^imtoiwiwm^mFfflmM^
3SS

Save Up to 3c on Each Can—Fine Quality
YOUR C H O I C E — M A R T H A W H I T E

FR. KOENIGSKNECHT

SATURDAY J E B . 1 ?
UMI I

Mb.
Can

-

HE REQUESTED THE city determine whether the water- from
compressors was b e i n g discharged into sanitary sewers or
into the storm sewer. "It was
conclusively proven that all water
from this building was being r e turned into the same drain and
that this drain is connected only
to the sanitary s y s t e m of St.
Johns," City Manager "Ken Greer
*
He likes to refer to himself reported. '
Jokingly as 1 "K-13" because of
the difficulty, some Spanish of- ' "The purpose- of the special
ficials have in writing his 13- rate was apparently to enable the
city commission the right to grant
letterjiame.
some relief to those customers
*
*. "
WHILE HE Is on furlough the who* prove they do not discharge
Maryknoll missioner is staying a major portion of their water
in Holy T r i n i t y Rectory In into the sanitary system," Greer
F^yler,, A /•w.elcojifthp.njejjparty said. A test at the locker plant
'SHBwi&a that aintete^-pas'sedinto
1
.• on January 23. Invited w,e]re.many' tiiSiSaSitary system/!* ''^ •'
» i
I • -V'..
»?**->!. ^
I of Jfte, missjlojierjs^friends, s arid'"'
The commission'then passed a
"relatives who,"he . p o i n t ' s out,
"have done so much to help me motion that the special rate be
rescinded "and•'• that' B u g g s be
carry on my work."
charged 95 per cent of the water
rate as a sewer rate, the same as
Soap Box Derby
all other customers.

WITH COUPON AND $5 FOOD PURCHASE
Chocolate
or
Vanilla
6oz.Wt.

.

He adds that, "at this time they
are most anxious to learn Spanishand to be integrated into the P e r u vian culture." The radio schools
which can instruct a maximum
number.of students some in r e mote areas with a m i n i m u m
n u m b e r of teachers are the
'answer.
. ' "
*
*
DURING THE 20 years he has
been working in South America,
Father Koenlgsknecht has engaged in many face-to-face forms
of community and apostolic work.

a

"' MARTHA WHlTJbl

.

AUCTION SALE

|^HF

50-ct.
Box

•

COUPON GOOD T H R U SAT., F E E . 12

.j^^M

White, Yellow Devil's Food or Spice

*?*

lb.

19c Value—3c Off Label

R E C I P E BOOK

EACH
PKG.

lb;

[BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPONS'

NAPKINS

60-ct.
Pkg.

•

BEEF STEW MEAT
SLICED BACON

lb.

LUNCHEON

13c VALUE

Jiffy

lb.

Swift's Lazy Maple

Swift's Premium Proten

*

Because of his efforts to better
the lot of poverty-stricken Peruvians, near the town of Arequipa,
he was awarded a silver medal
for social service by that town's
mayor.
*
*
FATHER Koenlgsknecht,* who
i s the son of the Late Rrank and
Rose Koenlgsknecht of Fowler, is
a member of Maryknoll's Regional Council for Peru, akindof
steering and coordinating committee for mission activities, and
Is local superior of the Maryknoll
Fathers in the Puno'area.

Swift's Premium Boneless

Swift's Premium Proten

"

THE STANDARD for literacy
,in Peru, says the veteran of many
i", years of teaching and ministering In that country, is, the ability
to read and write Spanish. The
missioher says that the Indians,
because .they speak only their own
dialects, are11 c o n s i d e r e d illiterate by national standards.

lb.

AUCTIONEfcRS:
^
•DON F R Y , EdGiT, Ohio; RAY T O S C H / C a p a c , Micm

*t

Ovid managed to come out on
top 57-55 with a fourth-quarter
'rallythat erased an Elsie leadof
44-41 after, three quarters.

In a middleweight bout, PatFohl of .St.' Johns defeated Dan
Boutwell of Caravan Center with
a technical knockout in the second round. Bob Every of St. Johns
won a lightweight bout by knockout over Don White of Howell at
:50of the first round.
*
*
ANOTHER lightweight winner
was Terry Dean of St. Johns. He
decisioned Floyd White of Portland. In the featherweight division
Chuck Muckle of St. Johns der
cisioned Leonard Sleeper of Caravan. Ken Harris of St. Johns decisioned Gary Bachman of Caravan in, a lightweight bout.

*

DENNIS LOVE'S four points
in the last SO seconds were the
specific, points that gave Ovid the
• victory. He swiped the ball and
scored onalayup and five seconds'
later tossed In two free throws.
With 25 seconds left, itgaveOvid
a.four-point lead, which was knifed in two when Elsie's Tom
Ackles hit on a field goal as the
game ended.
Love was highpointmanforthe
winners. He had 18 points, while
teammates Doug Behrens had 14,
Dean Simpson 10, Bob Gazda 9,
Dan Tubbs 4 and Sam Sinicropi 2.
*
*
DEAN SCHULTZ had 19 points
and Ken Waggoner 17 to lead Elsie. L, D. Jones had 3, R..J.
Jones 8, Mike Seyberf: 2, Ron
Thornton 4 and Ackles 2 to round
out the'scoring.

Perry shoots
by DeWitt 96-60
DeWITT — Perry put on its
best scoring parade of the year
Friday night as the Ramblers
rolled past DeWitt 96-60 in a
Central Michigan C Conference
game.
j

Mark Masarik lost a decision
to Robert Wheeler of Portland in
the bantamweight division, and
Wes Havens suffered a TKO at
•:29 in the second round of his
light-heavyweight bout with Phil
Swainston of Portland in the quarterfinals.
• r. WRESTLERS LOSE
• St. Johns'highschoolwrestling
team was beaten by Alma at Alma
last Tuesday, Feb. 1, by a 2715 score'.
' '•

Action was spirited and somewhat hectic as Ovid and Elsie
played basketball againsteach other for the last time Friday night
at Elsie. Players go up as the ball comes down in this first-quarter
action. Elsie players in white are Mike Seybert (31), R. J. Jones'
(42) and Ken Waggoner (22); Ovid players identifiable are Doug
Behrens (15) and Dean Simpson'(13). Ovid won the game 57-55.

22 score in double
figures in City League

Michigan has no spot farther
than 85 miles from the Great
Lakes.

BEE'S

BEE'S

Notice of

VILLAGE CAUCUSES
for the Village of Maple Rapids, M i c h i g a n ,
to choose nominees for the annual Village
Elections on.
M O N D A Y , FEB. 2 1 , 1966
Progressive Party at 7:30 p.m.
Peoples Party at 8:00 p.m.
Caucuses will be held at the village h a l l ,
starting at 7:00 p.m.
t

%

Published by order of •

HELEN H O W E , Village Clerk
41-2

WESTPHALIA -Glenn Schafer
scored 33 points, four shy of a
school record, to lead PewamoWestphalia to a ?4-50' Central
Michigan C victory over Laingsburg last Tuesday night* Feb. 1.
The two teams played evenly in
the fourth quarter, but P-W had
built up an invincible l e a d by.
that time. They led 31-24 at the
half and then exploded to a 52-35
third quarter lead. •
Bill Barker tossed in 16 points
to aid Schafer's, pace-setting 33,
while Bruce Thelen had 1, Ervin Thelen' 5, Larry Vance 1,
Fred Smith 6, Tom Huhn 2, Ken
Miller 4, and Gary Blsseii 2.
Veith and Steere scored 15 each
to lead Laingsburg, while Shaw
had - 4, Jorae 6, Chadwlck 2fJahoelson 5,Beavers;3andAustin
4.

.."

Raiders crush
Wolf pack 90-28

j*'

PORTLAND—Ashley led Port- .PORTLAND - Portland's
. St,! Johns' freshmen basketball,
team., defeated :Alma/5fc-50; last land St. Patrick's by 11 points league - leading, Red Raiders
Monday .evening, Feb, i, as three after' ttf'e first, period of their crushed Laingsburg 90-28 Fri. players scored in double figures.' Central Michigan D game Friday day night at Portland. Laingsnight,., butr the Shamrocks came burg scored 13 of its total points
; Kurt Hiidorf scored 19 points, back strong'to prevent a major
in the last period.
while DickRehmann had 13, Craig. upset. In the. end; St.-Pat's won"
"Bartholomew 10, Rick Mppre. 9 'easily 81-56. :
The Raiders held "quarterly
and Dick Henderson and Charles
scoring advantages of 20-5, 34Romig 4 eacht.Rehmann.puUecL- * \ ^ patrickVstarted the rally '4" and 24-6 in the first three pedown 17 rebounds to lead the team ^ ^ s e c o r i d . p e ; r I o d ( o u t s c o r i n g riqds. Veith with 9 points was
in that category.
Ashley 21-14, but the Bears still Lalngsburg^s best scorer; Shaw
; St, Johns outscored Alma in ev-, led 38^34. at halftime, A 31-16 had 3, Austin 4, Jorae 2, Beavery quarter but the last. They led , Shamrock splurge in the third pe- ers^ 3, VanVelsor 4, Brunk 1 and
Chadwick2. Gale Rogers of Port36-31 at halftime. The frosh hit riod took care of that problem.
land topped the entire Laingson 23 of 62 shots frpm the flqor^
a shooting percentage of about 37.
Ashley got well-rounded scor- burg output with 29" points.
ing again. Yelsik led/the way with
19 points, while Potash had 12,
Follett 11; Burk 10, Rober 8
and Lyttle1 6. Steve' Schaffer led
Portland St. Patrick's with 30 ,
MIDDLETON - Portland St. points.
DeWITT-The DeWitt Panthers .
••••'
Patrick defeated Fulton 73-58
managed a 15-13 first quarter
last Tuesday night, Feb. 1, in a
lead against Ovid, but then the
non-ieague game. St. Pats erasRomans went on the march to
ed ah 18-16 Fulton lead after the
record an easy 71-46 victory last
end^of the firstquarter and coastTuesday Night, Feb. 1.
ed in.
'•
ELSIE — Portland snapped El-'
Dennis Love scored. 11 points
BUI Cartwright ledFultonwith sie's four-game winning streak
19 points, while Chris VanSickle last Tuesday night, Feb. 1, with in the second period as Ovid took
had 11, Randy VanSickle 10, a 77-49 trouncing of the BigReds," a 35-26 lead into the second half/
Houdenbeck 4, Dan Eyer 7, Gregg Portland jumped to a 17-1.lead The Romans then outscored DeWitt 14-11 and 22-9'in the lasj;
Demott 5 and TerryProko2.Bob and coasted the rest of the way.
two periods.
Beard' led St, Pat's with 16 points.
Ken Waggoner and Mike SeyFulton rallies, then
bert scored 12 points each to
Love scored .16 points, high for
lead Elsie,-while teammates L, the night .for the winners. Bob
loses in overtime
«D. Jones with 7 points,R. J,Jones Gazda scored 10, Dean Simpson
MIDDLETON - Fulton rallied • with ljJlori Thornton with 9, Tom- J.4, Gale Bancroft 2, Doug Behfor 10 points in the last two m'in- Ackles with 6andJoeGuyskywith rens 5, Dan Tubbs 5, Gary Tremrutes to tie Saranac in aTri-Cen- 2 rounded out the scoring. Gale blay 2 and Sam Sinicropi 3.
tral League game but then lost out Rogers scored 21andJohnNowak
Red Cross during 1964-65 col* in overtime 73-72.
20 to pace Portland.
lected'blood in 41 states, the DisEuiton trailed 64-54 with less
Elsie's *JV team defeated Port- trict of Columbia, and Puerto
than, two minutes. Randy Van- land, 68-55, ending the Portland Rico and provided blood to 4,300
Sickle'ls. shot at the buzzer tied JV win streak at 32 games. hospitals located in all 50 states,
.the District of Columbia, and
the score and sent the game into
art "extra period.
For Classified Ads,— 224r2361 Puerto Rico.

Romans rap
Panthers 71-46

St. Pat's bumps*
Fulton 73-58

Raiders whip
Elsie 77-49

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S m
»-_ m

WK UP THAT SECOND CAR NOW

\^/yWj^

1965 CHEVY II N O V A

Alma JV downs
cold Redwing JV

Schafer's 33
paces Pirates
past Laingsburg

-

St. Pat's erases
big Ashley lead

Grand Ledge
- tops; Wing JV's

By SUE DURNER
Perry led all the way, and the
After
winning
four consecutive
each,
Jim
Proctor
6,
Jack
Willis
Twenty-two players scored in
score was 29-18 at the end of the
games,
the
Junior
Redwings fell
double
figures
last
Wednesday
3
and
Fedewa
3.
first quarter, 49-27 at the" half
to
defeat
in
the
last
ten seconds
night
as
Sealed
Power,
Pewamo
and 68-40 going into the last peand Clinton Tractors posted vicJim Cerney and Everett Sill- and l o s t 59-57, to the Comets
riod.
tories in St. Johns City League man led F-M with 14.points each from Grand Ledge. '
while Lee Demastrey and Lee
Jan Hanson led DeWitt with basketball.
Hanson scored 6 each, Jack
The first two quarters were nip
16 points, while BUI Watson had
and tuck, the score being tied
Clinton Tractors beat Miller's Rogan 4 and Ace'Linman 2.
7, Dave Parker 9, Rick Keck 9,
seven times, St. Johns led four
Dale Foster 9, Jim Decatur 2, 95-83, and nine players scored in
City League
times and Grand, Ledge three.
Paul Dinstbier 3, Dick Coin 2, double figures in that one, inThe, half ended;|jvith.the;Comets ^
Schedule ,.. H
T);fphuck.PIierce 2 and= Brian Zeeb. eluding four with oyer 20 points; ., "[£:•
1
ane'ati,;36*34. u'« - ' J J " '•'"
^
'
led: Perry;
Pprrv.wiHi
t o a - ^ *'[>
1.' Bump Lardie
led
with\, DicW Kiitbs Ida the Tractors
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 -Sealed
1
43-42
first
half-lead'-and
tiieri
26 points, w h i l e Jerry PolPower .vs Clinton .5?ractof§ i&t,.
1
Clark Berkhousen led the lastf 7:'30'i Pewamo vs Federal Mogul * The Redwing cagers-feli furm.ounterhad 21.
vhalf splurge as the Tractors pull- at 8:45, Bee's vs Miller's at 10 ther behind, beingoutscoredll-8
and the score going into the fourth
ed away.
p.m. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16 - quarter read Grand Ledge 46, St.
Clinton County
*
*
Bee's vs Federal Mogul at 7:30,
Pool League
BERKHOUSEN had 27 points, Pewamo vs Clinton Tractors at Johns 42.
_ SCHEDULE-Wednesday, Feb. high for the night, while team- 8:45, Sealer Power vs Miller's at
The Redwing quintet rallied in
3: H & H at Everett's, Elsie at mates Kutos had 23, Dale Knight 10 p.m.
the fourth quarter, scoring 15
.22,
Doug
Japinga
10,
Vera
SillOvid,,Club Bar at Knob Hill, Depoints to 12 for Grand Ledge.
Witt at Road House. Wednesday, man 7, Bob Spencer 4 and John
Going into the last half minute
Werbish
2.
Feb. 16: Ovid at H &H, Everett's
of play, St. Johns was leading
at Elsie, Road House at Club Bar,
57-55. A foul was called, and
Five
players
were
in
double
Knob Hill at DeWitt.
Grand Ledge was given two
figures for Miller's. DanFoxhad
By SUE DURNER
RESULTS Feb. 2 -Club Bar 7, 22, Ted Simon and Jim Dallman 16
shots. The Comet made them
H & H Lounge 2; Road House 5, each, Steve Spicer 14 and Clare
The Alma Panthers defeated a 1 to tie the score at 57 all. St.
Main Bar 4; Bine's Bar 5,DeWitt Fox 13. Clair Armbrustmacher hot and cold Redwing Junior Var- Johns taking the ball out of
Bar 4;Knob Hill 5, Everett's Bar had 2 points to round out the sity, Saturday night, by a score bounds, lost, it to Strouse of
4. .
of 53-43.
scoring. •
Grand Ledge, who promptly
broke the tie with his only two
The Redwings with the help of pointer of the fourth quarter. The
Pewamo, too, neared the 100mark in posting a 94-79 win over John Salemi, who contributed game ending 59-57.
Bee's in overtime. The score was seven points, ran to a l7-9.1ead
. Palmer led the Redwing scor75-75 at the end of regulation in the first period.
*
*
ers with 15polnts.Hewas followplay; after Bee's had r a l l i e d
IN THE second and third pe- ed by Gregory and Maier with 11
from a 39-32 halftime deficit.
But the rally apparently took too riods St. Johns had a combined and nine points respectively.
much out of them, for the Bee's total of ten points, five in the
fluttered in the overtime and second and five in the third. In
Preston and Rhodabeck were
the meantime, Alma was scoring high for the winners with 15 and
were outscored 19-4.
30 points. By this time the score 14 points each.
*
*
HERB WERNER popped in 31 was 39-27, Alma leading.
Local bowlers roll
,to lead Pewamo, while
For Insurance Call: points
The fourth period was a repeJack McWilliams had 22, jerry
well in state tourney
Stump 15, Bill Werner 14 and tition of the firstj with St. Johns
Bowling
from St. Johns
HAROLD R. GREEN Duane Blatt 12. Larry Slade led racing for 16 points, to only 14 have rolledteams
in
the
Michigan
State
for
Alma.
The
final
being
53Bee's with 29 points, while Roger
Bowling Assn. tournament. The
Coryell had 16, Hub Waite 14, 43, Alma taking the victory.
following are some of the scores
*
*
Roger Heathman 8, Keith NabSALEMI OF St. Johns andKasel that will undoubtedly finish "in
befeld 6, Tom White 5 and Kent
Phone 224-7160,*
Daley 1. .
of Alma tied for game honors with the money."
200 W. State
Morman's Feed rolled a 2957
Sealed Power built up a 38-17 16 points, apiece. Don Palmer
' at Brush
halftime lead and coasted to a 68- contributed 11 points to the in the handicap team competitipn.
In handicap' doubles, H a r o l d
46 victory over Federal Mogulin cause. |
ST. JOHNS
Pease and Ira Demarain had a
the nightcap game. Dale Feld1272 score, and Joe Trefil and
pausch scored 22 points to lead
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Tom Trefil had a 1266. In handiH M M Offlcw; Bloomlftgtoa, llUnoU
the winners, while Randy Ott and
cap singles, Joe Trefil had a 646
Hilary Stump scored 17 points
series.
»

- \

" • . * » • '

Five 'St. Johns boxers won and
two lost last Wednesday in the
Golden- Gloves tournanent *at
the running for the team' title, r
•\
Finals of the tournament were
to be run last night (Feb. 9), with
the winners going on to Grand
Rapids this Saturday.
-,

ELSIE - E l s i e and Ovid metfor
'the last time in regular season
basketball cpmpetition Friday
night, and, typical of the rivalry
over, the years, the game was exciting and close.

After a-slow start, the game
opened up fast, with Elsie grabbing a 12-10 first quarter lead.
It was 29-26 at the halftime,
still in favor of Elsie. Each team
scored 15 points in the t h i r d
period before Ovid caught fire.

. 3.score high as
ffdsh trip Alma

5 advance
in Golden
Gloves meet

Ovid nips
fflsie 57-55
in finale

'":..'• : ' - . ' V • • * . ' . , '
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1964 Chevrolet Convertible
•

4-door sedan witli radio, heater, white
walls, wheel discs, 2rspeed wipers and
washers, backup lights. Act quickly at
this low price.

'

.

•

*

Has power steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission,, tilt steering
wheel, radio, heater and low mileage
—only 23,000 miles. A like new one
owner car!

$1795

$1995
1962 Ford Fairlane Station Wagon ,
1964 Chevrolet Convertible
1962 Oldsmobile Station Wagon
1961

Chevrolet Convertible

1960 Oldsmobile 4-door Hardtop
Several OK Used Pickups
SEE US FOR
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

1965 CHEVY BISCAYNE

$100 t o $ 7 0 0

Lease car, 4-door sedan equipped with
power steering, power'brakes, automatic transmission^ radio;^heater, 2speetl'.'wipers and vwashersi w h i t e
walls, large wheel covers^ "327 cu. in.
V^8 engine, plastic.seat covers.

SPECIAL WINTER OFFER
16 - ft. Boat, 75 - HP Mercury Engine,
Trailer, Water S k i s — R e a l Nice
Boat
Contact o n e

More Sports News
in Sec. A

of t h e

salesmen shown at the
left. They will show^you

NORTH STAR

a deal on a used car

BUS SCHEDULE" -J /

you can't pass- up. -

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
11:00 a.m. . 3:40 p.m..
AimiVE LANSING
11:35 a.m. , 4:15 p.m.

6:40 p.m.

Wes
Hathaway

Don
^Henriing

7:15 p.m.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m.
3:25 p.m.

Mick
Xiudwick

. " ,
5:45 p.m.
6:20 p.m.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
iC) ^

Firestone Tires

.y'

,1>
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
^
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
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Plan panel
discussion
atBathPTA

j

,)•;•;

AND MEN, TOO

i

How business and i n d u s t r y
looks at the high school graduate
will be discussed at the James
C o u s e n s Gymnasium, Bath,
Thursday (tonight) at 8:30 p.m.

Jack and Jill Nursery
Assn. opens center
Four mornings a week a room
In the First Methodist church
basement is being used for a day
care center. Thirty children, half
of them three-year-olds and the
other half four, are enrolled at
the center operated by the Jack
and Jill Nursery Association.
The association, a cooperative
venture, opened Jan. 10, The
mother of each child enrolled at
the center must help one morning every 15 sessions; They work
with the group their child is a
member of.
'* '

Mrs Stiffler teaches a new song to 3-year-olds

^ The center is under the direction of Mrs Robert LaBrie
who takes the older group and
Mrs J a m e s Stiffler who has
charge of the three-year-olds.
*
#,
*WITH THE mother working
with the group Including her child
you can depend on one naughty
child that day," Mrs Stiffler said.
"It gives each' mother an opportunity to see how her child
adapts to the group," she said.
Each group meets two mornings a week from 9 to 11, the
four-year-old group Mondays and
Wednesdays and the three-yearolds Tuesdays and Thursdays.
*
*
MRS GERALD SHOEMAKER,
chairman of the association, be. gan the organizational work last
year. She has worked with the
state department of social welfare since the planning stages.
"We have kept the project small
in hopes of making it a lasting
organization," Mrs Shoemaker
said.

Story book reading time at Jack and Jill

Can We
Inspire

r
• .I (•»

-.-'•

"Edison"?

/

S»nif].ii>ufoini
iiNi|ii< .vimc'l'li/mm* KtliMin wliiiM- Miili'!,iy wii .('Wir.iti'llii-u'ii'li. nvi-ivwl )|H> ill^iunxfon iiiul I'limiir*
.itMilem wlii. h Iwl in tin- inli'tiii'.il "X I III' lir.-l sti'Vi-ssfut tit:lil
\\w\h
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wiirlil.
Mki-T'iiit Kdr*iHI. mmlwn vim!h In-i mi Inquiring mind. Ii i*
[In- fCr-|Ki!|j||iillly iif (H'r-"ii.- "in ilie kiinw" m Milluliicii IIIIII
insi|iin'ihi-w»yiiuiH!)i(t'f».
('(>ii«iliHIT- IWi'i*. lltrnli^li !-j»iliMir>lii|i tiTcdiifi'iviiir.- li(ii>
ifii'ni-ciu ViiiHlt ' ' " i i f f r i ' i v " ' ! ! tlicAiinii. Iicl|win-.i|cII iniitiiiI.iiinu iiiiiiii.*tilicri' fur Miiiiiu'iii ymiili^ NHIMIIK (•«" niiHueiv.
Sl*nwir>M|t in « t W iifiBMin* lih- \hv •limi'ii' Kncinwr ' I V l i iiirnt SthTwy iimf sf'liuliirpliii'!' I " ;iilvjint-<?il iitur,iiiim;il iwttiii*
ifniL-. ulsci cm i i urn iff.-' *'iom'i'>iiiiii(lurl (my* nntl uirK -tiuil'ir
AtItii't'i'iiipiu ,11111 M l Mi|i|wii*t IU'I|i.-iill mfier yiiuilw to pn'n mi
iiHiulit ini'i (In* Intent::'." mid | in i refill) in I world.
Vtlllllt IICMTVI* iiiwui-m iiiul o 111'IMt Rt pci i ten I will wo ni (!im-Himi-r* i'liuer MHU> tn jqi|i|ily,smni?of ilit'iiiifWcrit.. .WIIIK; 'if
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NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL
WEEK
FEB. 6-12, 1966

«I think that it is s o m e t h i n g
St. Johns has needed for along
time. By keeping it small there
will! be room for expansion," she
said.

maker; vice chairman, Mrs Leroy Hanse.n; s e c r e t a r y , Mrs
Jerome Williams; and treasurer,
Mrs Raymond Ebert.
*

'

*

"I must mention Rev Keith
Bbvee' of the Methodist chur.ch,,-he has been ver^Jt^lpJuL'-W^^re
allowed use of the room at the
Rev and Mrs Hugh Banninga
' church without charge," she'said. of
of 406 E. Walker Street; Michelle,
daughter of Mr and Mrs'Norbert
"But we will add toys and make Rehmann of 210 W. Cass Street;
improvements on the room," she Christopher, son of Mr and Mrs
said.
Walter Cole of 205 W. C a s s
*
*
Street; Stacy, daughter of,Mr and
THE SESSIONS at the center Mrs JerryStoneof810E.Baldwin
• will be kept to the public school Street; Rebecca, daughter of Mr
schedule. All vacations will be and Mrs Richard Wood of 304 E.
held at the same time so the State Street; David, son of Mr and
children can spend their free days Mrs David Rademacher of 4131
with their older brothers and S. DeWltt Road and L a u r i e ,
-daughter of Mr and Mrs Terrence
sisters.
'
Larner of 303 Lindy Lane.
The registration fee for this
first half year was $3 and there
Blue Star Mothers
is a charge of$l for each session.
met
January 25
For a full year the registration
The regular meeting of the Blue
fee will be $5.
Star Mothers was held Jan. 25 at
The children must have physi- 8 p.m. in the Senior Citizens
cal examinations before they can Drop-In Center With 14 memattend the* sessions. All of the bers present.
mothers have TB p a t c h tests
The mystery package was won
and the directors have physicals by Mary Masarik.
and chest X-rays.
Refreshments were served by
Serving as chairman of the the committee, this being party
association is Mrs Gerald Shoe- night.

'1

You May Have Missed Some of
the Other Minstrel Shows . .-".
BUT DON'T MISS
THIS ONEJ
We Think It Is the Best

PUT A N END
TO WINTER

Clothes
Drying
Drudgery!

ST. JOHNS LIONS CLUB

Save with an Electric

DEHUMIDIFIER
Gee economical protection against-costly,
moisture-caused damage to your home,
just plug in a porta hi L', electric dehumidi*
fter and it immediately goes to work
wringing excess moisture from the air,,,
protecting your furnishings, making you
more comfortable.

Clothes dry "Sunshine Fresh"
with an ELECTRIC DRYER

STOP rust on fools
and equipment
STOP mildew In linens,
carpels and clothing .
STOP warping and
swelling of furniture
STOP dripping pipes
STOP humidity
discomfort

PANELING
SPECIAL
4x8

3.95
4x7-3.55
OTHER PRICE RANGES TO CHOOSE FROM IN 4 x 8 SIZES

CEILING TILE

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

Also senving on the panel will
beBob.Stanlake, aBathgraduatej
and John Hayes, BathHighSchool
principal. The moderator will be
Vickie Miles, the school counseKathy Goff and Stacy Stone begin
lor. Introductions. will be taken
care of by William Vondrasek,
priceless water color originals
Vo-Ag teacher.
*
*
'
THESE ARE the key questions
that will be discussed by the
panel: What should a high school,
graduate know and be prepared to
do? What personality traits do you
look forinahighschoolgraduate?.
What/skills and performance do,
onion, creamed onion and celery, you expect, of a high s c h o o l
BY HELEN MEACH
potato soups, fish chowders, and graduate? Wherein does the high
Extension Home Economist
in'most every other kind of soup school graduate you hire tend to
Womenfolk Who spend any of to impart flavor.
fall short? What tips would you
their time in a kitchen likely shed
give a job-seeking graduate?
Use them in salads combined
as many tears over onions as they
do over their youngsters. But, with finely s l i c e d raw cauli- , The m e e t i n g is open to the
just as one's children bring far flower, c u c u m b e r s , tomatoes, public. Refreshments w i l l be
more joy and happiness than beets, apples or oranges. Use served.
tears, so do onions. What uninter- them in green pepper relish, cole
esting food we'd prepare if sud- slaw and tossed salads.
denly we .had no onions.
* .
*
USE ONIONEfin gravies, sauces
Well, that's not the 'case this and' dips.
January traffic deaths in Michyear. It will p
Onions make a real contribu- igan numbered 132 and were '21;soon be time \
tion to liverwurst and egg sand- or 14 per cent, fewer than 153
for the new
wiches, hot dogs and hamburgers. in the same month a year ago,
c r o p ,-to be
harvested in
Onion breads and r o l l s are according to state police provisional figures.
the Texas regaining in popularity.
gion. We still
Onions combine well with so
have in storThe January loss, which delaymany foods — meats, fish, poul- ed death reports will raise someage some of
try, eggs, cheese, fruits and what, was five higher than the
the best qualother vegetables.
ity, onions —
month's average of 126 for the
and lots of.
Really, I'd not be surprised to five years 1961-65. High January
them — that
hear of some d e s s e r t s built toll was 189 in 1937, the low 59
in-the war-year 1943.
around the
lowly,
low•t •!'*•
' -,
;'-'
-•-M,r'
'." *iiT !--'ii'
arid ^Wisconsin had an: excellent '
onion crop -last fall/ As V result, ' Since
most stores are .selling onions as
1930
low as 2? per pound when purchased in quantity.
is the ONLY carpet and

Interesting taste
in food—use onions

Traffic deaths dip
14% in January

:

furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
/

When buying onions, select
those thatare solid and heavywith
tight bright skins. When you get
them home, store them in a cool
dry place.
*
*
TOWARD SPRING, onions nor. mally sprout. I've seen no sign
of sprouting on any of the onions
in the stores at present. Most of
the onions' for market have been
treated with a sprout deterrent.

Raally claani your fin* fobrlci
"flow»r f r e i h " wild out scrubbing or
looking. Aeral*d foam obioibi dirt
like a blotter, and • very thing ' I i
ready to tt'ia tha lorn* (JoyI

,-^L
>.*

/ACCEPTED \
\ Mcfiills

Call us for a free estimate

DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS_ Ph. 224-2186

The bulk of the fresh onions on
the market are the globe variety,
strong in flavor, excellent for
cooking and Imparting flavor.

fkvoxite

For eating raw, you'll find
large, juicy, mild-flavored, hamburger bun-size, sweet Spanish
onions.

't

HERS T O O I

y

• Red skin onions are especially
nice for s a l a d s and medium
strong in flavor.
All onions on the market are
not tear jerkers. We have- an
increasing number of dried dehydrated forms including onion
salt and powder, also juice. Dried
onions are labeled minced, chopped, instant, or flaked, and there
is a price difference between the
forms. In one case, it cost 5?
more tq have o n i o n s minced
rather than chopped. .
IT PAYS TO check prices of
the dried forms. In another instance, two different packs of
the same, form and brand of
onion both sold for approximately 400. One was packaged in a
paper carton with about 4 ounces
of minced onion. The other contained. 1 1/2 ounces of onion and
25^ worth of fancybottle. There's
nothing wrong with this is it's
fancy bottles you're buying.' If
it's onion you're .buying, take
time to check prices.

Published by Consumers Power Company

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

The panel discussion will feature personnel department rep- ';
resentatlves of. several organizations. Included are Frederick
A. Hanses of Michigan Employment Security Commission, El-r'
don Smith of F a r m Bureau Services, Mr Bender of Oldsmobile,
Harold Walper of Lansing Cpm-1
munity C o l l e g e and Leonard
Glander of Michigan State University. N

. ' •

ENROLLED IN the class of
four-year-olds are: David, son of
Mr and Mrs John Mclnnis of 507
S. Swegles Street; Eric, son of
Mr and Mrs Robert Brock of
702 W. Baldwin Street; Karen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lon
Canum of 712 Garfield Street;
Markj son of Mr and Mrs Marvin
Fongers of 1408 S. S w e g l e s
Street; Craig, son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Golf of 1101 S. Oakland
Street; Timothy, son of Dr and
Mrs James Grost of 110 S. Oakland Street; Douglas, son pf.Mr
and Mrs Richard Bensinger of
612 S. Traver Street;'Kimberely,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Stan
Noice of W. Walker Street; Randell, son of Mrjind Mrs Charles
Vandemark of 211 N. Ottawa
Street; Jeffery,sonofMrandMrs
Roger Simcox of 611 S. Kibbee
Street; Tammy, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Richard Wager of 910
Church Street; Mark Adrain, son
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Wilson
of 709 Garfield Street; Gregory,
son of Mr and Mrs Arthur Wood
of 607 S. Kibbee Street; Mark,
son of Mr and Mrs W i l l i a m
•Warstler of 211 W. Walker Street
and Robert, son of Mr and Mrs
R o b e r t LaBrie of 303 Wight
Street.
,
*
*
THREE-YEAR-OLDS include:
Steven, son of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Shoemaker of 304 S. Swegles
Street; Steven, son ofMrandMrs
LeRoy Hansen of 207 S. Morton
Street; Pamela, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jerome Williams of 408
S. Kibbee Street; Kathy, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Golf of
1101 S. Oakland Street; Cathleen, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Cox of 500 S. Clinton
Avenue; Linda, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Donald Roesner of 206
E. State Street; Sheri, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Maynard Esch of

0f

See the Hollywood Palace 9:30 p.m. Saturday on ABC-TV

The program, sponsored by •
the Bath Community S c h o o l s
PTA, will follow the business •
meeting scheduled for 8 p.m. -

\

FANCY LACE
HEART BOX

MINIATURE
CHOCOLATES)
A special Valentine gift of Sanders Candy is sure to
please wives, mothers, sweethearts or childrenl Many
delightful assortments to choose from. Remember
Sanders Candy—-a Symbol of Quality since 18761

Should you wish to take advantage of some of the current
low prices on fresh onions here
is a reminder on ways,to use
them.
Use them as a vegetable. Boll
>r pan fry them.. Tuck them in
reside!. a roast, * stuff, and bake
hem, French fry them or string
heni on kabob skewers. Cook and
jerve green onions like asparatus. - •

'

_

Phone 582-2111

Valentine's'Day
is Feb. 14

BUY SANDERS CANDY AT

Parr's Pharmacy
201N.Clinton

REXALL DRUGS
ST. JOHNS

224-2837

Use them in soups — French
M

7

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

Port 5 of " L i v i n g
Christ" series to be
shown February 6
Episode 4 of The Living Christ
series movie film, "Men of the
Wilderness" was viewed by about
60 persons Sunday evening, Jan.
23, at Gunnisonville Community
Methodist Church.
The films are sponsored by the
'Emanual-Gunnisonville MYF
church group. The film Is shown
at 6:45 p.m. for the young people
so they are frae to work in the
nursery and assist Mrs Alva
Hartman with the refreshments.
Episode 5, "Challenge of Faith"
will be viewed Feb. 6 at 7:30
p.m. This series runs through
and including Easter April 10.

Elzie Exelby will have charge of
Mr and Mrs Larry Jones and
the program entitled, "Senior their three children left Sunday
Citizens."
for Florida where they will spend
Mr and Mrs^Hicks have moved several days. Steven Jones and
from the Loyo> Beckwith tenant his aunt left Thursday with Mr
house toafarmhearWillamston. and Mrs Henry Jones and the
Eugean Montague spent Sunday ..elder Jones will spend the rest
In Garland with his sister, Mrs 1 of the winter ln'Florlda.
Evora Sutfln.
Ellis Howard was gue.stspeakWilliam Staples accompanied a er at theGroyeBibleChurchSun-,
group °* Boy S c o u t s to Camp day.-Rev Robert Prange is quite
Mapleton over the weekend.
ill with Infection and under the
'
Mr and Mrs Earl Darnell were doctors care.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and.
Mrs Elzie Exelby.
* All 50 states, the District of
The annual dinner of theStilson Columbia, and Puerto Rico durCemetery Association will be ing 1964-65 received from Red
held at the Price Church Tues- Cross whole blood or blood deday, March 1.
rivatives I

Mrs H a r t m a n was
honored guest ;
" Mrs Charles Fritz of DeWltt
was hostess for the first Kith'n'
Kin birthday club of 1966 Monday evening, Jan. 31, with 11
members present.
Mrs Alva Hartman was the
honored guest. She received a
group gift of money from the
club and a set of three trivets
from her secret pal.
"000116" was In playduringthe
evening and first prize was won by
Mrs Al H a r t m a n , consolation
went to Mrs ArnoldGross of Lansing. Other guests included Mrs
William Shaver,Mrs MaxPlerce,
Mrs Ron Parkinson, Mrs Clint
Wright of Lansing, Mrs Clyde
Smith, Mrs Florence Wickham of
St. Johns, Mrs Farley Bouts of
DeWitt and Mrs Ernie Fritz.
A buffet luncheon was served
by'the hostess. Mrs William
Shaver will be the February hostess.
*
*
Mrs Lloyd Ford, Mrs Oliver
Angell, Mrs Alva Hartman and
Mrs Ernie Fritz spent Tuesday
shopping and visiting in Owosso,
Mich.
Mrs Margaret Stampfly spent
the weekend In Ann Arbor with her
daughter and her family, Mr and
Mrs George Llndquest, the occasion being little Meg's second
birthday.
Mrs Alva Hartman and Nancy,
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz attended
a birthday party Friday afternoon
for their grandson Ronnie Al
Parkinson's seventh birthday.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd,F^rd and
son George of Clinton Village '
attended the wedding of their
nephew, TerJ-y Nolph, in Qwossd*'
Saturday, Feb. 5.

Bath sets
series on
beautifying
BATH — A series of classes
on 'beautifying home grounds*
will be held intheJamesCouzens
Building of the Bath Community
Schools next Thursday, Feb. 1%
at 7:30 p.m.
The class, In the vo-ag room,
will be on "Planning a Landscape;" Mr T w i s s , owner of

Twiss Landscape Center, will
be on hand to help make plana.
*
*
VOCATIONAL agriculture instructor William V o n d r a s e k
quoted President Johnson in a
message to Congress on natural
beauty about a year ago. Said the
President, "For centuries Americans have drawn strength" and Inspiration from the beauty of our
country . . . Association (wlth
"beauty can'enlarge man's imagination and revive his s p i r i t . . •
What a citizen sees every day is
his America. If it is attractive,
it adds to the quality of hls'llfe;
if it Is ugly, it can degrade his
existance.*

We reserve Ihe right to limit quantities.
Copyright the Kroger Co., 1966.

The County Line EUB Women's
Society will meet in Salem EUB
Church basement this Thursday.
At 10 a.m. there will be a
cleaning bee and there will be a
potluck lunch at noon. The business meeting and program will be
in the afternoon.

Michigan is „ responsible for
some 65 per cent of the nation's
entire annual production of red
tart cherries.

with
coupons
from this
ad!
COUPON

100 EXTRA
TOD Value Stamps
with a $10 to $14.99 purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Feb. 12, ,1966

Swift's Premium

SLICED BACON

VALUABLE

SKINLESS FRANKS 2 v i b . p f c ^ M « ^ S 5 f ^

Top Value Stamps

Peschke's 9 Varieties

LUNCH MEAT

lb. pkg. 69?

with a $15 or more
(excluding beer, wine •
-Redeem at Kroger thru Sat

Hygrade's Sportsman

SLICED BOLOGNA i2-oz.wt.pkg.G5*
Herrud's
SMOKY-LINKS
io-oz. wt. Pkg 6 5 *
Serve 'N Save
SLICED BACON
lb 9 9 0

Shank Half

MCDONALD'S

Smoked Hams

CHOCOLATE
MILK
«. 19°

Smoked Whole or Half

Semi-Boneless H a m s
Country Club Flavor Seal Pac 4 ^

c'fl * ) 0

H a m b u r g e r*4 J -itLi-*Sp*g.
m
a"
\^

mm gm.

Rolled P o t Roast
FRESHLIKE COLD TAG SALE!
Freshlike - 12-oz. wt. cans

Kroger Frozen
O R A N G E JUICE
6 11. oz. con 1 0 ^

I
1

4

roll of
6501-ply sheets

J

Limit 2 with a $5 or mors purchase _
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
I
L
Redeem at Kroger
^^™^J
thru Sal, Feb. 12,1966.
I 9 V I
*
""""" M M " " " " ^^mmmmm

SEALTEST

•

J
I
I
•
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchase ot Mb. or mora of '*

I

—

Ihru Sat,, Feb. 12,1966.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I

ihe purchase ot a 1*ql. btl. ot Kandu

LIQUID
DETERCENT

|

L

TOP VALUR

POT
PIES

10

1

Ihe purchase of a Kroger Baked
HUNGARIAN RING

|

COFFEE CAKE

I

I

on the purchase of any two pkgs ot

Singleton's Seafood I
Redeem al Kroger
thru Sal., Feb. 12,1966.

9-oz w»

Pkg.

10

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any ported

« « §m

. * J

S;«fl
8-OZ. Wt.
each

15

I

California No. 72 size

Navel Oranges
Swift's

39

Mb.
each
_

TOP VALUE

W A B

_

m-lb.

can
-

'

WITH THIS COUPON O N

IhepuTchaieoFanvcar^rVac>Pac

I

I

!
RED ot WHITE
ILARGE GRAPEFRUITI

'
|

KROGER
NUTS

.
|

!
I

|

Kedeem at Kroger
thru Sat., Feb. 12,1966.

^^^^
Iffil

I

Redeem at Kroger
l h r u S a t F e b i 1 2 19
"
' °*'

^ ^ ^ _
fcghl

Ihe purchase ot sny two

JOHNSON'S
SHOE POLISH
Redeem al Kroger
Ihru Sal., Feb. 12,1966.

L

the purchase of any 6 pkgs. of

|

!
I

KROGER
PUDDINGS

|

Redeem at Kroger -*
thru Sat,, fob, 12,1966.

BANANAS

|

0m. mm TOP
I OP VALUE
VALUt

i

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchase of 2 dozen Calif, Sunkist

I

| TANGERINES I
|

Redeem at Kroger
, Ihru Sat., Fob. 12,1966.

2

™
I

mm TOP
• U r VALUE
VALUt

5 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

,1

|

L

5 0 STAMPS
I

the purchase ot 3-lbs. or more

Redeem at Krogor
Ihru Sat, Feb. 12,1966.
• mmmm mmmm n

apt 4 % TOP
I UP VALUE
VALUE

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON

|

99^

5 0 STAMPS

I

I

each 99<*

PECANS

2 5 STAMPS

'\

2 5 STAMPS

ib 190

Potted
Chrysanthemums

I j J dozen M%)^—fc

' O P VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON O N

ORANGES

*fc

«% • •

Emperor

Shelled Walnuts or

_

the purchase of 10-lbi. of

IDAHO
POTATOES

ib. 390

5>5* Tomatoes

California 163 Size

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON

L

Vine Ripe

f

Cake Rolls2i2orAvi.pkgs.69f

Kroger Baked
ANCEL mgkMgm

FOOD

TOP VALUE

Redeem at Kroger
Ihru Sat., Feb 12,1966.

doz. 890

Economical Dow

21 p'bl,s 450

"

,
I

Sealtest Ice Cream

Fast Acting

o
l aves * # 7

I

2 5 STAMPS

Naw Plastic Container AJAX

WITH THIS COUPON O N

TOP VALUE

L

2-ib. Pkg. 330 Sta-Flo Starchub 6«.«n490 Beef Stew

o^hepurcnaido!thTee^32ji7e

A

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sat., Feb. 12,1966.

I

I

I

Gorton's or

r
BLOOMING
•VALENTINE FLOWER)

150 Off Label Spray

2 5 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON urt

Redeem al Kroger
thru Sat., Feb. 12,1966.

FROZEN IOOZ. wt.
PEAS
H*

Sm\ • •

5 0 STAMPS

I

BANQUET

2

Redeem at Kroger
Ihru Sat., Feb. 12,1966.

I

AVONDALE

1'/4-lb. ^ f e O ,C,

I Miniature Marshmallows |
*

FR|ES

BREAD

the purchase of 2 IOH-OI ' pkgs of |
GOLD CREST
|

j

39

Mel-O-Soft Sandwich

w

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

4*

FRENCH

c

Mb.

loaves

A

5 0 STAMPS

Hershey Bars 3 Giant bars $1 Sno-Bowl

5 0 STAMPS

_

L

I

Almond 8ft-oz. or Milk Choc. 9%-or.

WITH THIS COUPON O N

1

5 ^ 890

|

Redeem al Kroger
Ihru Sat,, Feb. 12,1966.
M

Pancake$yrup2i*-ptt»is880 Cleanser 2i">ioz."ns39? ! Handi-Wrap 4100 ft. roils * 1 Grapes

TOP VALUE

aftk

Green Beans

Strawberries

Embassy

I

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sal,; Feb. 12,1966.
mm

Cut Green Beans 5 ><» 890

Fresh

3

Pancake Mix

2 5 STAMPS
I

I

Freshlike French Style - 12-oz. wt

I

HAM
SLICE

WITH THIS COUPON O N

Kroger Buttermilk

« * mm TOP VALUE

I

5 ' - 89? .

AVONDALE

FROZEN
BREAB

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS
| , Ihe purchase of a Smoked Center Cut

COUPON

MORTON,S

Swiss or
I Pinconning Cheese |

I

Redeem al Kroger
thru Sa't, Feb. 12,1966,
m* • •

Fill Y o u r Freezer Specials

•

,- Redeom al Kroger

I

'
'

| *

2 5 STAMPS

1

roll pack 2 0 0
with coupon
at left
& a $5 or more
purchase

4 roll p a c k " 2 0 ^
'
Limit 1 - with a 55 or more purchase I
[excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
I
Redeem at Kroger
Ihru Sat., Feb. 12,1966.
.
I

TOP
ivjr VALUE
VALUE

M

Cream Style Corn 5 (or 890 Garden Peas

Charmin

•

cartons
Prominent christian
women discussed by
Missionary Society

f

I

FLASH O
FREEZE STEAKS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

• B A T H R O O M TISSUE •

2%
MILK
gallon *

VALUABLE

the purchase of a IJi-lb pkg of Jiffy

I

Freshlike - 14-oz. wt cans

Freshlike - 12-oz. wt. cans

I
I

I

Freshlike - 14-oz. w(. cans

Freshlike - 14%-oz. wt. cans

Charmin Tissue

COUPON as

WITH THIS COUPON O N

(Whole Kernel Corn5(or890 Tiny Tot Peas 2 - 4 9 0

White or Assorted Colors

TOP
VALUE
' v
VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

JL

. U.S. Choice Tenderay Boston Boneless

VALUABLE

COUPON J

150 EXTRA

Country Club

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

yl

Ashley $1,794, Carson City
$3,743, Chasaning $7,366, DeWltt 3,620, Eagle $525, Elsie
$2,691, Fowler $2,512, Grand
Ledge $10,007, Hubbardston $2,222, Ionia $13,125, Ithaca$7,795,
Laingsburg $3,583, Ovid $3,987,
Perrlnton $1,616, Pewamo $1,907, St. Johns $13,991,andWestphalla $1,904.

VALUABLE

North Victor

The February meeting of the
Victor Missionary Society was
held at the R. L. Beckwith home
with Mrs Margarete Paige as
hostess. A carry-in dinner was
served and "the business meeting
and program followed. A dinner
party and educational trip was
discussed and Mrs Floyd Upton
and Mrs Henry Grossman will
decide on the time and place at
a later date. Mrs Charles Swender chose for the program topic
"Prominent Christian Women"
and each named some one who
had been an influence In their
lives.
The March meetingwillbeheld
at the Exelby home and Mrs
Beulah Swender will be program
chairman. Circle two will serve.
*
*
Horton Grange will meet with
Mr and Mrs Arthur Chrtls Friday
evening,-Feb. H, with a potluck
supper served before the meeting. Roll Call willbe answered by
a current event.
About 90 people were In attendance at the open house at the
Richard Archer home Sunday
afternoon.
The Victor Civic Club will
meet Thursday, Feb. 17, at the
home of Mrs Claude Jones. Mrs

Highway funds
are distributed

Clinton County's s h a r e is
$163,315. Area cities and villages sharing are:

plus 6000 Everyday Low Prices & Weekly Specials

By Mrs Doris Fisher

Women's Society .
to meet Thursday

"Beauty, like charity, begins
Later classes will be plant
at home,". Vondrasek said. "The s e l e c t i o n , landscape drawing,
beautificatlon of Americawillre- l a w n s , h a n d l i n g trees a n d
sult from efforts of private citi- scrubs, garden flowers, insect
zens to beautify their own homes disease and weed control and
and then their neighborhood.* sewage disposal systems.
*
*
TO DATE Twiss has given
over 80 television programs on
landscape horticulture and has
taught this to adults for several
years. Twiss is a graduate of
Michigan State University, the
The Department of State HighNational Institute of Landscaping,
and the A m e r i c a n Landscape ways h a s started dlstributlrig
School. He had post-graduate fourth - quarter motor vehicle
study at the University of Miami highway fund collections to MichWhile landscape architect for the igan counties and incorporated
Villages and cities.
City of Miami Beach, Fla.

STAMPS

County Line News
MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Sunday, Feb. 13, Salem EUB
C h u r c h will o b s e r v e World
Service Day. The Womens Society
is sponsoring a special speaker.
Miss Nancy Hull who has been a
missionary in S i e r r a Leone,
Africa, and many other countries
will speak at 11 a.m.
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I

I

Ihe purchase of a 2*lb, bag or 4-lb, bag I

|

POPCORN
Redeem at Kroger

L

Ihru Sal, Feb. 12,1966.

|

mmm
[ W
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2.00Value—^-jal. Andrea Drumon

Reg. 6f95 Century

T
1.99

Re*, 2,98 PJaid, Waterproof Ice

izer . . . 3.48 Bubble Bath Oil 1.29 Skate Tote Bag
V* Price! l-gal, Size-^6-mo. War.

with Sox Pocket

Reg. 4.95 Electric

t-lb Toothpaste

9?c * ! f i i ! * L J - ^
Guarantee—'Auto. Controlled Heat

Vicky Dee Hard Rubber Sole
EnMinn

ClinnarC

07r

35

Folding Clippers V/c
1.50 Value-Assorted Colors and Sizes

°Value-Water»«wf

Shoe Tofe
Bags
, ¥ , y
M
~"™

"

r

Q U A L I T Y DISCOUNT HOUSE
See Our Selection of

ANNUAL WHITE SALEM

Discounted 10%

See The Specially
Priced Custom 500
Special

Complete Assortment

1.49

^.-555.

*

VALENTINES

119 North
Clinton

Conventional and Gag
DISCOUNTED PRICES

PENNEY'S

We Have
A Limited Number of

^ I J Y ^ * - ^ .

Reg. 2.00 Clairol

plCEN'EASY . . . . . • '•
2 PR; NYLONS . . . . ; . .

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.

All Reconditioned and Ready to Go!

22 to Choose from including
MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTORS:
"30"—"35" Diesel—"65" Gas
''65" Diesel—"85" Diesel

Also 'INTERNATIONAL "75" Diesel
FORD NAA—INTERNATIONAL MTA

$

priced from

300 up

CLINTON TRACTOR I n c .
108 E. Railroad

Phone 224-3083

ST. JOHNS

"* .Delight Your Favorite
Valentine with
Delicious
BE A SWEETHEART !

t(

J*EB; 14!

';"'. -••-.-

.TBP:

CHERRY
^«iw

$

SPRING SLACKS
SPECIALLY PRICED

Good friends.. • good
food.*. our
specialty

CLINTON
NATIONAL

AND UP

V2 Gal.
Reg. 890

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

201 N. CLINTON

,OR OUR RETAlt MILK DELIVERY

•A-

215 N. Clinton
/ •

See Us For . . .
<

Yours for as little as

H

FARM

_

BUREAU

.. Come in soon . . .

A*
Protect valuables against loss, fire or theft.

I

Keep them safe in bur modern vault for

k

'

(Jlinkn J^aiknal

%
$
&

"''-

^ 4 U per wlc,

A super market in your home . . . all foods within
easy reach
•Extra storage in door

BIG 20 CU. ft. BIG 12 cu
CHEST
CHEST
17660 TERMS
22888 TERMS
KURT'S Appliance Center
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

D I A M O N D

The Wheel Inn

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

Dinners Served 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
—

Cocktail Lounge

• Plus Squad Prizes

Phone 224-7025

•

CHECKING and SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

•

MONEY ORDERS * CHRISTMAS CLUB .

•

LOANS — A u t o , Home, Personal^, and
Business

Choose from many pleasing items . . .

. Complete.Auto Insurance Service

• LIFE

and Beef

-AYv FOR YOUR FAVORITE
yMVALENTINE

cattle
St. Johns Co-operative
Company

AMONO PENDANTSftOTHER PENDANTS
FROM SI.10 - 52.10 UP
/SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION.
MANY STYLES, PRICES AHO QUALITIES.
ANY CREDIT TERMS.,
WE ARE A MEMBER - ST. JbHNS CHAMBER COMMERCE

J

* Phone 324-2381

Night Deposit

Tailored for Your ,Needs
Complete .Insurance Service

Just Arrived!

See Us for Your Business Needs

JIMMcKENZIE
AGENCY

Choose from an all new selection!

St. Johns

Courteous Service Builds — We're Building' "
Phone 22i-4703

220 N. Clinton
Phono 224-2479

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE I N SCLLI'lO F tNE DIAMOND4
PHONE 2 2 4 - 7 4 4 3

.

:

• COMMERCIAL

SHOULDER STRAP PURSES

102 N. Clinton

,

• FARM

Central National Bank UlaHf JtOHceA Sktp
Corner of Walker and Spring Sts.
St. Johns—Offices at Ovid and Pewamo
Member F.D.X.C,

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT'*
ST. JOHNS

Bank^by-Mail

:

ST. JOHNS

St. Johns

99«
Plus Tax
and Old Tire

16x20x1
16x25x1

59«

20x20x1
12x24x1
12x25x1

Each in
Cartons
of 6

HUB TIRE CENTER

Save Fuel with Clean, New Filters

Automatic
Electric
. Regular

• AUTO • . . .

• Lingerie
• Nylon Slips
• Blouses • Skirts •Dresses
• Casual and Sportwear

for

Each im
Carton's
of 6

15x20x1

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

MEN'S
POCftET

Homeowners— Liability'— Fire

|

. ;and many, many others ! . . • . .

Driye-lh and Walk-Up Windows

Buy First Tire at Regular List
Price and Get

10x21x1

20x25x1 .. . . . 69c—Each in Cartons of 6

SW TO 5100 FOB YOUR OLD JEWELED LEVER
WATCH ON WATCHES ON OUR SALE TABLE

••* HOME

r

' Preiniflm '

2nd Tire

FURNACE FILTERS

FREE INSTALLATION

Here You Will Find the Perfect Valentine at
a Price You Will Approve

• APPLIANCE LOANS • FARM.LOANS
CONTSSSA

?

Ph. 224-3234

CARTON SALE

FEB. TIRE SPECIAL
Triple "Star" 200

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES for
CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

LADIES'
NURSES'
Automatic
Diamond Set
Regular

BIG VALUES AND WE PUT
THEM ON AT NO CHARGE I
WATCH BANDS FOR MEN'S
AND LADIES' WATCHES
Values to $5.95
Values to $9.95
Values tO $15.00

Sale $2.95
Sale $3.95
.,. Sale $5.95

Lester H. Lake, jeweler
Since 1930
107, N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-202
Member o? St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.

B.E Goodrich,

NEW — RECAPED r—USED
"Fast on the Farm Tire Service"
1411 N. US-27
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3218

STARTING TODAY! Our Annual
Watch and Band Sale

Your

208 W. Railroad ST. JOHNS

SPECIAL
COCKTAIL HOURS

South US-27

R I N G S

,

Buy Your Spring Fertilizer
Needs Now and Save!

St. Johns

9

Daley's Fine foods

REDWING BOWLING LANES

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fertilizer Discount

FERTILIZERS

. '•'"

Jackpot....$122°o

gift from the MARY FRANCIS Shop

\ N

ZEEB

"

Join Your Friends in Our

per ton

Early Season

• Beautiful Lingerie. • Lacy Slips
• Skirts
• Dresses
• Gloves
'•Blouses • Handbags • Pretty
Panties
• Lovely Hankies and Scarves
and many, many others she'll love.

ST. JOHNS

407 N. Clinton

Open 11:00 a.m. 'til 2 a.m.

EVERY SATURDAY AT 11:30 p.m.

Full Service Bank

4

CHOOSE FROM . . .

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

. FINJS FOODS

EVERY FRIDAY AT 11 p.m.

N. US-27

oo

Save on Fuel!

DALEY'S

JACKPOT BOWLING

"'

b

Mr. Farmer...
Deadline is Feb. 15th for

INSULATION

Enjoy fine dining and
the pleasing atmosphere
at

CENTRAL NATIONAL

Feed Supplements
for Dairy

VALENTINE

Regular69c

nsulate Now and

after small down payment
Be the prepared hostess with prepared-ahead foods

FOR VOUR

. FIBERGLASS

i
For 24-Hour Service—It's

;• ELSIE

White
Sizes 5 and 6

Ladies' Acetate
BRIEFS

There's pretty gifts
at JULIE K sure-toplease every Valentine
belle. All specially
Valentine boxed and
wrapped. Give her a
gift she really wants ,
one from JULIE K.

COMPANY
:

Close Out

Nylon — Cotton — Blends

A WISE
INVESTMENT IS• • •

For delicious food to take out,
call 224-4263

is

Broken Sizes

Values to $5.95

You'Improve the valut of your property
when you Invest In HOME IMPROVEMENT
and HOME REPAIRS. It's our business to assist you In planning or designing, In supplytag qualified workmen and sound, low-cost
financing tf you nted It, and particularly In
jitlfcHng only Quality Building Materials.
»W« enjoy strvlng you. Give us a call today.

bring your
friends.

>

ST. JOHNS''

SCORE
HAIR CREAM

CENTRAL
MICHIGAN
LUMBER

SUNDAY
Afternoon

^/twaes

QUALITY

%

BANK AND TRUST

SUP S A L E

Reg. 2.50

••••••••••••

m
\J>Mtternopn
and Evening

16 cu. ft. Upright

220 N. Clinton

-

i

$3 per year

REDWING LANES
OPEN BOWLING

701-lb. Capacity

205 Brush St*

When you and
your friends dine here,
you can be sure of delicious
food, moderate prices and
congenial atmosphere.

Phone 224-4263

•••^afe . • ••-' A "*

MONTH

CHOCOLATE
MARSHMALLOW

r A K K 5 DRUGS

SPECIAL PRICES on All
General Electric

SPECIAL OF THE

BOXES

less than a penhey a day.

D A D D ' C KtAALI

Penney's has lightweight slacks for misses in Dacron*
polyester-and-cotton, cotton twill/ cotton woven plaids.
Tailored for that lean leggy look. All with neat set-in
waistbands and side zippers; some styles with side,
tabs and stitched creases. - ' CHARGE IT!

ICECREAM

19

95

Reg. 54c

.\

Safe Deposit

SWINGER
CAMERAS

Reg.l.50'

yCOVER GIRL MAKE-UP . . .

EGAN FORD
SALES, Inc.

Phone 224-2285

Page. 7 B

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
221 N. Clinton Free Delivery Ph. 224-3154
;

Schrafls 69c to 5.50

r
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WMlini An unusual chance Jtp save on a
J l U l f ! brand-new 1966 Fofd sedan during our

Heart Box Candy

Reg. 2.65 Value—Listerine

Thursday, February 10, 1966

ODS
f o r BETTER L I V I N G

HARDWARE

ST. JOHNS
CA. 4 - 3 2 7 1 HOME APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS

HEATING AND
PLUMBING

Everybody

it doesn't matter
whether the
lady of your life is
an old fashioned girl . .
or a

. . . modern, young
Miss (or Mrs.)
one thing for sure:
-she'll ^appreciate a
Valentine gift of
flowers
Valentine's Day
is Monday, Feb. 14,.... i l i * ^

HERBRUCK'S

Woodbury
Flower Shop

CHEESE C O U N T E R
NORTH US-27

St. Johns

Somebody's

. . . a n d remember, men —
~^V

Remember, we have Catherine Clark's line of fine
bake goods, try them and see the difference.

is

VALENTINE!

One of Michigan's biggest assortments of fine quality
cheese and fancy foods are how available at Herbruck's
Cheese Counter.
For parties and special occasions you'll find our large
selection of gourmet and unusual foods ideal for your
needs. Don't forget you have a chance of winning one.
of the latest editions of The Cheese Book. Learn how
and where the various cheeses are made, how and
when to serve them. Also over 300 recipes on how to
make delicious cheese dishes. We are giving a book
per week for the next 3 weeks, so be sure and place
your ticket in the box, you may be lucky and win this
beautiful book.

INC.

"QUALITY 28 OUR TRADEMARK"
321 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4151

\ -At.
\

«

V.'
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1966 curb-gutter, water projects 'armed'
Another big capital Improvements program seems to be In
the hopper for St, Johns this
summer. The city commission
has already taken steps toward
reducing the number of blocks
without curb and gutter and without water mains.

REP. LESTER J. ALLEN
of Ithaca, 88th District
A W V . V M N V . V A V / A V / A V . V A V A V I ' . V . V . V A ' A ' M V K ' •• fiviw.vw//ftVi>v.w«/.;.j>5

*-

Two recent moves by legislative committees seem to Indicate
some tax relief may be in store
for Michigan farmers. The House
Labor Committee recommended
a delay, until May 1, 1967, for
mandatory coverage of f a r m
workers under the 1965 Workmen's Compensation Act.

About 13 blocks have been approved or'are being initiated for
curb and gutter, and about 10
blocks of water mains will be installed — if everything progresses according to the city's present
plans.
PROPERTY OWNERS petitioned for eight blocks of curb and
gutter and the city initiated the
project on the other five. March 1
is the deadline set by the city
commission for receiving any
further petitions for curb and
gutter from property owners for
work to be done this year.

I" have worked to have farmers' excluded from this program
completely, and the year's delay
merely, postpones the effect of
this farm profit-consuming act.
It does mean, however, that we
will have one more year to attempt to prove to the Democrat
majority in the Legislature that
farmers will be in no better finanpial position to afford this extra cost next year than they are
now. Had this act taken effect on
May 1, 1966,asoriginallyintended by its sponsors, it would cost
farmers $8.35 per $100 of payroll this year to comply with the
act.
*
*
IT IS GOING to be considerably more difficult for persons
. with any degree of injury, particularly a minor back injury, to
obtain employment becauseofthe
provision in this law for lifetime
benefits to employees with permanent disabilities of this type.
Employers are unwilling to,take
any additional risks.

The city commission lastweek
got their city manager's report
and recommendations on the curb
and gutter program to date. The
report was tabled until the March
1 deadline date. As of Tuesday,
however, approximately 14,200
lineal feet of curb and gutter were
In the project.
*
*
BASED ON actual construction
costs incurred during the .last
curb and gutter project In 1964,
the total cost to the city for the
excavating, curb and gutter, new
gravel, storm basins, engineering, administration, supervision
and miscellaneous associated
costs would be $3.36 per lineal
feet, or a total of $47,712.

The other significant move was
taken bytheHouseTaxationCommittee in favorably reporting out
a bill designed to increase the tax
exemption on f a r m personal
- property from $1,000 to$5,000of
state equalized valuation.
These proposals, If enacted!,
w i l l significantly reduce t h e
farmer's b u r d e n created by
excessive property t a x e s and"
government r e g u l a t i o n s . Although this is a step in the right

The city would, if Greer's recommendations are taken, absorb
the full cost of curb and gutter at
intersections and 30 per cent of
the" cost along property frontage,
with'property owners being assessed the other 70 per cent.
*
*
PUBLIC HEARINGS on the curb
and gutter program willprobably
be held April 5. The resolution
setting up the hearing was tabled
to allow for the inclusion of other
blocks, should residents petition
for curb and gutter.
City streets without curb and
gutter have now dwindled to those
shown in solid black on the accompanying map. Most of them
are on the fringes of the city.
Noticeable exceptions are Clark
Street, ShortrStreet and one block
of Buchanan.

direction, It does not go far
enough. It would be m o r e
meaningful to eliminate the personal property taxonfarmequipment and livestock altogether.
This Is a grossly unfair tax for
there is no possible way of assessing it equitably.
Shop in Clinton County. ,

BOB EBERT '
Representative

Metropolitan Life
INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N . Y.

•
•

Life Insurance
Mortgage
Insurance
• Group' Insurance
• Annuities
• Pension Plans *
509 S. Oakland
. Phone 224-7277

.Announcing the
establishment of the
_

_

_

•

!

;

r1

-,

.-*•*

JACK ,and JILL

i

%

i.

,* t c

-1 *V*4yt»t

i •I

i • '
Streets shown with black dots
are also presently without curb
~.
\
and gutter, but they are the ones
being planned for such work this
summer.
*
*
THE WATER main project for
the year will involve both new
mains and replacement of old of two blocks of galvanized line on
galvanized lines. Three blocks West Lincoln S t r e e t between
of South Swegles Street between North Lansing and Garfield.
State and Baldwin streets have
No. 3 priority would involve
been averaging three breaks per
year in the galvanized line and new mains at the^ west edge of
that is No. 2 on the city's prior- town. The city proposes to connect existing dead-end mains on
ity list.
Park, Baldwin, McConnell and
No. 1 on the list Is replacement Cass. Cass Street's water main

MRSERY ASSOCIATION

I

I"

L.._.

CHEER-UP
YOUR ROOMS
WITH

rmvriVi rrrrfe)TiYiYi>
would be extended a block west to small dot pattern. Streets with
the west city limits where itwould existing galvanized lines that will
tie in with a new main running eventually have to be replaced are
from Park north to State Street. shown with a zig-zag line. *
There has been no appreciable
*
*
THE PROPOSED water main growth on any of the areas on the
projects for the summer are periphery of the city requiring
shown on the accompanying map water s e r v i c e , CityManager
as dash lines. Other streets with- Greer reported. *Some of the inout water are shown with the terior blocks of the city that do

Central School's third-period
honor roll for a c a d e m i c and
c i t i z e n s h i p achievements was
announced this week. Named to
the lists were the following students.

Catherine E t t l n g e r , William
French, Pamela H a m b l e t o n ,
Chris Idzkowski, Karen Kohls,
Dean Lerg, Cynthia Mazzollni,
E i l e e n McClintock, M a r t h a
Mihalyi.

7th Grade — Academic: Barbara Cartwright, DebraCochrun,
Charles Cheeney, Gregory Crawley, Brenda Downing, JohnEstes,
Erna Hilz, Eugene Howe, Chris
Idzkowski, Karen Kohls, Dean
L7rg,¥neen"M^
' David Oatley. '
Mihalyi,

Jerry Mitchell, David Oatley,
R o s e m a r y Paradise, Douglas
Parks, Timothy Parks, Rebecca
Paseka, Timothy Price, Lynn
Riley, Cheryl Romig, Patrice
Shlnabery, Kelly Splcer, Sandra.

HEATHMAN'S
PAINT SERVICE CENTER
We carry the complete line of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

m^mmrmos

S

usta

Ho MU

lce

. P° > 1 J « ******* ^
Villarreal, Jacolyn Walton, Tom
Warstler, Lois Williams, Lenore
Wood, Rhonda Woodbury, Joyce
Zell.
* — Academic:
*
8th GRADE
Mary
Austin,, Jamie B a r g a r , Diane
Barnes, Scott B e n n e t t , Greg
Blanchard, Sandra Bovee, Harold
Conklin, Melody Davidson, Kathy
Davis, Delores Evitts, Tom Fowler, Kathy Halsey, Deborah HUss,
David Hyler, Vicki J o h n s t o n ,
Honey Jane Karber.

We Do Anything
to hold onto
Our Customers

the easiest way
to lovelier rooms

Phone 224-3337 J

not have water available in the
street have long ago been paved
and there appears to be no necessity to install water atthis time."
*
*
v
THESE BLOCKS would include
the 600 block North Swegles, 300
block North Spring, 300 block
North Brush, 300 block West
Railroad, 300 block West Steel,

300 block West Park, and 300
block East Park.
•Clark Street in the 100 block
east and 400 block will eventually require water service if and
when any other residential homes
are built on these streets."
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

University will be in the gallery.
The works will be in the gallery
.for a month and may be seen on
Lawrence Kruger,Willlam-Le- Wednesdays, Saturdays and SunFevere, Deborah Locher,-Martha days between 1 >and 5 p.m. and
Jean Locher, Richard Molden- . on Fridays between 4 and 10 p.m.
hauer, GaryMoon, Kathy Nichols,
Douglas Nlchelson, Linda Olson,
Jon Pierson, Craig Puetz, Dale
Sees, Susan Sibley, Nancy Silvers, Tama Simunek, Kendra
Stephenson, Vickie VanAmburg
and Kris Williams.

Central School honor rolls

Douglas Parks, TimothyPrice,
P a t r i c i a Richards, C h e r y l
Romig, Suzanne Shane, K e l l y
Splcer, Alice Villarreal, Jacolyn
Walton, Tom Warstler, L o i s
Williams, Lenore Wood, Rhonda
Woodbury and Joyce Zell.
*
*
CITIZENSHD?: Donald Calder,
Brian Carpenter, Barbara Cartwright, Charles Cheeney, Debra
C o c h r u n , Brenda Downing,

Downtown St Johns

LEGISLATIVE
REPORT

<i

CALL FOR F R E E
PICKUP
,and DELIVERY

ANTES

Soon the gentle, expert care we
give dry cleaning begins to make
an impression on our customers
. . .-the sparkling clean look and
smell of the clothes!

CLEANERS

Member National Institute of Cleane-s and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS *
Phone 234-4529

MRS.
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.

Under- the "direction of '
ROBERT LABRIE
JAMES STIFFLER
GERALD SHOEMAKER, Chairman
LeROY HANSEN, Vice Chairman
JEROME WILLIAMS, Secretary/
RAYMOND EBERT, Treasurer' *

— A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION —
for the purpose of social adjustment and pre-school
training for children ages 3 to 5 years.
LICENSED BY THE STATE OP MICHIGAN

M

200 East State St.
(First Methodist Church)

For the Convenience of Our Customers

CITIZENSHIP — James Adamski, Mary Austin, Jamie Bargar,
Diane Barnes, Scott B e n n e t t ,
Greg Blanchard, Sandra Bovee,
Sandra Bowling, Harold Conklin,
Cathy Cronkhite, Melody Davidson, Kathy Davis, Linda Devereaux, Jeff E b r i g h t , Delores
Evitts, Edna Feighner, Gwendolyn Glen, Jane Glowacki.

.V

Lisa Hackett, Faith Hopkins,
Kathy Halsey, Judy Hufnagel, Deborah Huss, David Hyler, Sherry
Inman, Edward Johnson, Vicki
Johnston, Jane Karber, Robert
Knight, Lawrence Kruger, Betsy
Lanterman, Deborah L o c h e r ,
Martha Jean Locher, GaryMoon,
Kathy Nichols.
^Douglas Nlchelson, L i n d a
Olson, S t e v e Parker, Jon Pierson, Ken Pontuis, Craig Puetz,
Donna Riddle, Sue Sibley, Nancy
Silvers, Tama Simunek, Kendra
Stephenson, MalcolmStruble, Jon
Thrush, Steve Towner, Vickie
VanAmburg and Kris Williams.

Lansing ait gallery
plans open house

,s

L'anstng Community Gallery at
124 W. Ionia Street, Lansing, will
hold an open house Feb. 13 from
1 to 5 p.nu to introduce its third
exhibit. The works of graduate
art students from Michigan State

We Have Added This New Number for
Your Convenience. Use it Often.

K a r b e r Block & Tile Co.
917 Church St.

ST. JOHNS

Phohe 224-4353
fcf
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NEWS, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

fackeMe? Cclcntj
By MRS. ALFRED RADEMAGHER — Phone 224-4459
Cancer detection
films viewed by 40
"- Jointly sponsored by the Duplaln WSCS, the Rochester Colony
Extension and the Colony Hobby
Clubs, 40 women took advantage
of the cancer education meeting
at the, Duplaln Methodist Church
Wednesday evening, Feb. 2.
Two films, "Time and Two
Women," and a Breast-Self-Examinatlon." were shown by Mrs
Albert Fruchtl, chairman of the
County Cancer Society, with Mrs
Luella Canfield, county-health
nurse answering questions, following the film.
With the hope that at least
1500 women take advantage of
the cancer detection program,
If you were unable to be present
at the meeting, other organizations throughout the county will
be sponsoring meetings in your
locality.
' Following the m e e t i n g , the
R o c h e s t e r Colony Extension
Women s e r v e d light refreshments.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Herman Kaufman
of E. Colony Road are the parents
of a baby girl born Feb. 4 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. They
have named her Trudy Sue Ann.
William Fox of Hall Road, remains a p a t l e n t a t Clinton Memorial Hospital where he is receiving treatment for .pleurisy.

Townships; cities
get sales tax
distribution

A total of $89,175.45 was distributed, to townships, villages
INTERIOR RECONSTRUCTION and cities In the county last week
Interior reconstruction h a s by Clinton County TreasurerVelbeen smarted on the Judd Bancroft ma Beaufore. The money reprehome of N, Watson Road, which sents the sales tax diversion for
was extensively damaged by fire the quarter ending in December
and amounts to $2.35 per capita.
recently.
Bancroft and his son have been
DeWitt Township received the
living with Mr and Mrs Glenn
Walker, Mr Bancroft's daughter, highest amount, $15,065.85,while
St. Johns" received $13,209135.
also of N. Watson Road.
Other townships, cities and vil*
*
An annual election of officers lages receiving funds were;
*'
*
will be held at the Colony SportsBATH TOWNSHIP $8,770.20,
men's Club meeting Feb. 12 at 8
p.m. at the Colony Community Bengal $2,098.55, Bingham $3,153.70, Dallas $2,514.50, Duplaln
Hall.
$2,683.70,
Eagle Township $2,Patrice Fox, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bob Fox, has beenstay- 660.20, Essex $1,630.90, GreenIng nights with her grandmoth- bush $3,139.60, Lebanon $1,579.er, Mrs William Fox of Hall Road 20, t Olive $3,332.30, Ovid Townsince her grandfather has been a ship $3,031.50, Riley $2,307.70,
patient at the Clinton Memorial Victor $2,904.60, Watertown$4 r
718.80, and Westphalia Township
Hospital of St. Johns.
$2,399.35.
Cities and villages include DeWitt $2,909.30, Eagle $331.35,
Elsie $2,192.55, Fowler $2,006.90, Hubbardston $77.55, Maple
Rapids $1,605.05, Ovid $3,536.75, and Westphalia $1,316.

"This one sounds sincere
I'll take a dozen."

Michigan's No. 1 crop in value
is corn,' with production attaini n g 110 million bushels in some
years. Second to this come hay
and pasture, andfrom these crops
stem livestock and livestock products that bring two-thirds of
Michigan's agricultural income.

Village of Maple Rapids
'County of Clinton, Michigan.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
T A K E NOTICE t h a t any qualified
elector of the Village of Maple Rapids,
County of Clinton, M i c h i g a n , who is not
already registered, may register for the
A n n u a l Election to-be held on the 14th day
of March, 1966.
Registration will be taken a t the office of the Village Clerk each working day
until Monday, the 14th 'day of February,
1966.
THE LAST DAY
for receiving registrations w i l l be
M O N D A Y , FEBRUARY 14, 1966
on which day the said Clerk will be at her
home at 227 Garfield St. between the hours
of 8:00 o'clock, a.m., and 8:00 o'clock,
p.m., eastern standard time, for the purpose
of receiving registrations of electors'qualified to vote.
HELEN D. HOWE
Village Clerk
41-2

Use JVf IV5 WANT ADS

CALL 224-2361
<

Open Water — A Chink in Winter's Armor

v

A chink in the armor of winter is this patch of open water in
a creek crossing Bauer Road southwest of Maple Rapids. The open
water is a sign that spring is coming, although winter cold and snow
still have Clinton County in their grip.

Parking meter revenue reverses downtrend
Parking meter revenue during
1965 showed an increase over
1964, r e v e r s i n g a trend that
started with the second year of
metered parking in St. Johns.
Revenue from parking meters
in 1965 totaled $8,665.82, an increase of almost $900 from the
$7,769.63 collected In 1964.
Meter revenue was at its high-

est in 1955 ($17,883.48) and had
declined each year until 1965
when there was an increase over
the previous year. Meters were
installed in 1955, and city officials pointed out it was natural
for the first year to be higher
than subsequent years.
*
*
ON APER-METERbasis, how-

WSJULATE
...YOUR
HOME
' " " 'Call Us for
Estimates
Middleton Building and Contracting
GLENN DRAKE
LYL-E I N N I G E R
''PH. 2 3 6 - 7 2 6 D
PH. £36-5233
„ M A R V I N D R A K E - PH. £ 3 6 - 5 1 9 6
MIDDLETON. MICHIGAN

ever, revenue today is aboutv/hat
it was 10 years ago. City Manager
Ken Greer reported the city has
less than one-half the number of
meters in use today than what
were originally used in 1955 and
1956. The city has been reducing
the number of metered spots during the last six years.
" Parking fines of 25 cents to $2
have remained rather constant
»,over the 10-year span. In-1965.
Sthey amountedjto $909.25, corn£
spared to $728.75, $747.50 ,and
$818.13 in 1964, 1963 and 1962
respectively.
*
*
METER REPAIR costs have
fluctuated but have not shown an
Increase one might expect to see
with age. Greer explained that as
the city has reduced its number
of metered spots it has been able
to utilize the parts from removed
.meters to keep remaining meters
in good repair.

- S r^'«KKS«tg B 53,

Greer's parking meter report
•was made to the city commission
last Tuesday night on the request
of Commissioner Ray Kentfield
Jr.
^

Schools honors 2
for safety work
t

s
m
M

14

W h e r e is t h e p e d d l e r w h e n
you

w a n t your money b a c k ?

Wc hear that fast-talking peddlers are going through the
neighborhood, selling Vitamin preparations door-to-door.
If you should buy and then be dissatisfied what could you'
do about it? Not a thing—peddlers change towns the
way wc change shoes. So it makes sense to do business
with an established firm, here today and here tomorrow.
Besides, a pharmacy is the only proper place to get
vitamin preparations, many of which lose strength if
handled or stored improperly.

Perrin - Palmer School fifth
and sixth graders and their teachers have selected two students to
be honored for their work this
month in promoting safety in the
school.
Mrs Geraldine Whyman, principal, said Kathi Woodhams, a
sixth grader and daughter of Mr
and Mrs Arnold Woodhams of
1630 S. Lansing Street, has been
named service girl of the month.
Daniel Downing, a fifth grader,
son of Mr and Mrs Eugene Downing of 698 N. Lansing Street, is
patrol boy of the month.

Last chance for mono® M savings on
special Dig Fords, low-priced Mustangs

Glaspie Drug Store
"YOUR.PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE"
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 224-3154
ST. JOHNS*

Full-size Ford loaded-with luxury features, factory-installed.
Has a 240-cu. in. Six • Pleated all-vinyl seats * 2- or 4-door
models, white or blue • Deluxe bright-metal trim • Whitewalls
• Delqxe wheel covers • Specially priced options!
,

.1u ^ . ^ ^ * ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ £ & | ^ 4 ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

•.WORLD'S
GREATEST
•MIMICAL

*»WI)I|<il* 0 '

Sunday Matinee
Sunday, Feb. 13 — 2:30 p.m.

Mustang with big 200-cu. in. Six! Also includes • Bucket
• seats • 3-speed stick shift • Deep-pile carpeting • Sports
steering wheel • Many other luxury extras—all included within
the very special White Sale price!

SEE US FOR WHITE SALE SAVINGS OH USED CARS TOO

West- Auditorium
Adults
$2.25—$1.50

It's
Loverly
s^

Children
$1.50—90c

-'
*
Tickets available at Paramount News or Civic Play*- ers, 308 N. Washington. Ph.
4-9115.

LANSING CIVIC PLAYERS

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
2 0 0 W . Higham St.

St. Johns

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 2 8 5
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Businessmen briefed on Consumers'
$5,400,000 expansion in Lansing area
Consumers Power Co. will Invest more than $5,400,000 during
1966 in its Lansing division on
projects to expah'd and improve
its electric and natural gas services.
Don Lowell of the consumer
marketing department and fellow
executives b r i e f e d St. Johns
plumbing, heating, electrical and
real estate businessmen om the
planned expenditures at a dinner
last Thursday evening at Daley's
Restaurant.
\
)
LOWELL SAID over 4,000 gas
heating customers were added in
the Lansing area over the past
year, with 62 residential and 20
commercial installation's being
in St. Johns.
- V .
The businessmen were told'
Consumers hopes to excite the'
interest of residents in gas heating with new innovations in gas
heating arid applications. Seven-

teen heating customers to the retaining of the low 1.2 centsper
mile are needed for new instal- kilowatt hour rate. The continued demand'for fast -.. recovery
lation of gas mains.'
'heaters is expected to grow^ with
"TOTAL1 COMFORT condi- the average family now using over
tioned homes" is to be the theme i.,100 gallons of hot water month'
• " . ' " ' .,..-•
of Consumers' residential gas ly.
"Electric heating is definitely
division witl/th'e proper application and sizingof new and improv- with us," businessmen were told,
ed gas - ; fired* refrigeration air and it's apparently very successconditioners being emphasized. ful in this area. About 45 busiIt was pointed out < that more and nessmen at the meetingjwere told
more pebple^are turning 'to air of the expanding- use of electric
conditioning in > their businesses heating around the country and the
and autos, and this-is expected to boom in total electric living,
carry over to family residences.
Consumers will offer the businessman
a new program to proThe "fast recovery" 'water rmote electric heating, and elecheater program was also a topic tricity use during the coming
during the meeting. Over 22,000 year,.
* •v
..- * '-._••
fast - recovery water heaters ./..-..
were installed.,last year, some -« ROBERT H. Lawlbr Jr., Lan4,000 more than had been pro- sing division manager for Conjected for installation.
sumers Power, said the gas department projects of the comMUCH OP THIS boom In fast- pany will require $3 million in
recovery heaters was creditedto netf construction, arid .electric
the removal of time clocks and the department projects will total
about $2 million. Miscellaneous
additions, and improvements' in
existing company buildings will
consume most of the remainder
of the $5,400,000.
•

THE LANSING division's 1966
construction program is part of
Consumers Power Co.'s statewide expansion and improvement
program, in which the company
Is investing a record $134,000,000 this year.
\
i The company provides electric
service to 950,000 customers,
and gas service to 700,000 customers, in a combined service
area which encompasses all but
one of the 68 counties of Michigan's Lower Peninsula.

1

•

*

*

'

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for$20amonth!:|

Methodists set
fathervchild
banquet Feb. 21

Now you can accumulate mutual fund shares on a regular monthly payment plan to fit your family budget. ^
With payments of $20 a month—*after an initial
$40 payment—you can acquire shares of Investors
Stock Fund. .,
, This is a mutual fund designed to provide long- '
term capital appreciation possibilities as well as- a
reasonable income.
For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
Fund and t h e new Investors Accumulation .Plan—

.The Rev Robert Treat of the
Portland Methodist Church will
speak at the Father and Child
banquet Feb. '21 In Niies Hall
at the First Methodist Church In
St. Johns.
The Rev Mr Treat was-a missionary to Alaska andwhilethere
served as a civilian chaplain for
one of the US Army bases. Recently he and his wife were sent
by the Portland church on a visit
to the Holy Land. Rev Mr Treat
will speak on this iirip and show
slides.

CALLYOUR

VkfafJbWf
QK

The Lansing division of Consumers Power now serves electricity to 56,000 customers and
natural gas to 79,000 customers
in a.2,700-square-mile area.

WAN TODAY!

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN

GEORGE ,W.
SMITH

1207 S. Oakland
St. Johns, Mich. •
Phone 224-3400 .

St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2177

-MEN OF THEchurchareasked
to bring their children, not just
their sons, to the banquet. Reservations must be made by Feb.
'17 by calling the church office
or Roger Feeman, Charles Hazle
or Walter Nickel, who are In
charge of reservations.

410S. Swegles

Careless driving
ordinance OK'd
by commission
A new St. Johns ordinance
providing for a careless driving
penalty has been passed by the
city commission and will go Into
effect Feb. 20.
The ordinance provides local
police with the opportunity to
charge a negligent motorist with
a - violation less than reckless
driving.
*
*
A CARELESS or n e g l i g e n t
driving charge will be brought
against drivers who drive In a
"careless or negligent manner
likely to endanger any person or
property but without wantonness
or recklessness." Violation of
the ordinance is a misdemeanor,
punishment for which would be not
more than 30 days injailoraflne
of not more than $100, or, both.
By the end of March, a similar state law will be in effect.
But city police will be able to
write tickets under the city ordinance, thus making it possible for
fine money to be retained by the
city rather than forwarding it to
the state.
*
.- *
THE ORDINANCE Is numbered 192. Ordinance No. 193, providing for the c r e a t i o n of a
position of associate municipal
judge; was read for the first
time and will come up for passage at the commission's Feb.
15 meeting.

Orchestra, Soloist Rehearse for Bye Bye Birdie
Rosie Every (standing left) r e h e a r s e s her song, "How Lovely To Be A Woman,".'
with the high school orchestra in preparation 'for the' school's musical production of
"Bye, Bye Birdie" tonight (Thursday) and Saturday at the high school-auditorium. Cur- tain time is 8 p.m. Walter Cole leads the orchestra.
, '
.. . -!
•
••

Lots of people in town
have moved np to tbis car.
Out of the Oven — How to

Let ns show yon how persuasive a
Chrysler can be.

Mrs Jean Cox (left) talopks out a scene with four music students for the "Bye,
Bye Birdie" production tonight (Thursday) and Saturday at the high school. With her "he ad
in the "pven" is Candy Heibeck, while, others are Rosie Every, Phil Anderson and Mary'
v
Beth Sexton.
- .
,'
'
.'

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

family visited Mr and Mrs Alvta
J. Thelen and family Sunday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller
spent last Tuesday afternoon with
Ben Thelen.
Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs
Martin Schafer and Mrs Arnold
Miller visited Mr and Mrs Paul
Schafer of near DeWitt.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Miller,
Mr and Mrs Lester Miller, Mr
and Mrs Arnold Miller, Henry
Loeffert and Mrs Agnes Fox of
F o w l e r , Mr and Mrs P a u l
Schafer of DeWitt and Mr and
Mrs Hilary Miller of Lansing
went to Flint Sunday to help Mr
and Mrs Donald1 Fox celebrate
their 15th wedding anniversary.
Donald Fox is the son of Mrs
Agnes Fox and. his wife is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Arnold
Miller.

HAM SUPPER SET FORSATURDAY
VFW Post 3733 is serving a
family style ham supper Saturday, Feb. 12, at the Post home
in Fowler from 5 to 8 p.m. It
will be $1.50rfor adults and $.75
for children under 12. Everyone
is welcome.
The regular m e e t i n g of the
VFW Post 3733 will be Feb. 10
at 8 p.m. In the post home,
*'
' *
The Catholic Order of Foresters ,is having a social party at
Holy Trinity Hall Sunday, Feb.
13 at 8 p.m. There willgbe two
door prizes.
.Miss AnnaUlrichenteredClinton Memorial Hospital Friday for
Few people who'make "footmedical care. She will be there
prints in the sands of time" are
at least 10 days.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Thelen and wearing loafers.

MEET THE EXPERT
CORN-SOYBEAN CLINIC
AUTHORIZED DEALER

A

CHRYSLER

n a

MOTORS OORPOIVmoit

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 2 4

Once you look our Chryslers oyer, you'll discover-how--easy they are to own, and understand
exactly, why weVe breaking all sales records again this year. Follow the leader.
.

',-•

* • • ' *

i

: « * #

'

•

:--••

up to CHRYSLER

V

See Us for Your Tickets...

, Inc.

812 E. Slate St.

and CONCRETE SUPPLY
/

PHONE WESTPHALIA 587-4231

Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

M

COMPLETE DISPERSAL
Located 6 miles west bf Owossd, via, M-21 to .Garland
road, 6 miles north, % mile west at 7551 W. "Henderson road, or 1 mile east of Elsie, 1/4 mile-south and
2V2l miles east, on > . ' •

SATURDAY, FEB. 1 2 , ,
Commencing at 10:00 a.m.

60 HEAD HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
35 Milch Cows — 2 5 Heifer's ^
TB and Bangs Tested
' This is a partial listing — most tools nearly new.

1962 IHC No. 560 diesel, 1300 actual hours
1952 IHC Super MTA,..complete overhaul
in 1963 "'
'
)*.'••• ---... '
1951 IHC Model H tractor— 1953 Ford
tractor .
1946 John Deere Model A tractor *•
1962 IHC semi - mounted 4-14 fast hitch
i

1965 NH Model 460 hay bind> 9 ft.
1965 ^NH PTO portable mill, 2-ton cap.
1965 N H Model 717 2-row chopper
1965 NH blower,. PTO .;
,'
1961 IHC No. 5 green chopper
,1959 IHC .corn and bean planter V
1961 IHC No. 37 double disc, 10-9
1965 NH Model 35 manure spreader
Many., other items not mentioned. Some furniture.
1

FEDEWA BUILDERS

*'••:*'•"

y c?

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

BOB S AUTO BODY

ploW

SMITH HALL, CITY PARK
Illustrated above, the 300 2-Door Hardtop.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Mr. & Mrs Geo. Hutra, Prop.
,v BEN ;£LARDONV Auctioneer; Phone 743-4142
6G70 Ei Juddvillc Road, Corunna
Clinton National Bank & Trust Co. of Elsie, Clerk

V
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"Operation Bus"
discussed by OES

Reports of MYF Mid-Winter
Institute heard Wednesday
ELSIE —Young people from the seriously ill at 7W University
Elsie MYF provided pstnelreport Hospital in Ann Arbor and memof their Mid-Winter Institute at bers were asked to send'cards.
,Blg_ Rapids before members of the
Among dates of interest anWSCS Wednesday evening.
nounced were Wednesday eveThe meeting was held in the ning, a "Day on Campus" atCMU
Methodist !*parsonage with Mrs in Mount. Pleasant for MYF counGordon Showers acting as host- selors- and WSCS C a m p u s Ministry secretaries; Thursday eveess.
,
S and r a .Grubaugh, 1 Jennifer ning, all women invited to Cancer
Keys, Sharon Dunham and David Education prpgramatKnightEleShowers related their experienc- mentary Schoolj Saturdayevees during this three-day pro- ning, Feb. 12, Father and'Son
gram, at the First Methodist Banquet and Feb. 25, World Day
of Prayer observance as guests
^Church in Big Rapids.
David is the district president*
and reviewed the program of the Record hop to feature
district. The girls told about their
discussion groups, the special, W J I M disc jockey
film "Question Seven" which was
ELSIE — The, Future Teachers
the basis of the panels, worship Club has s c h e d u l e d a "record
s e r v i c e s , -music, recreation hop" with "Gentlemen" Jim Elliot
periods and host families where of WJIM as disc jockey Saturday
they stayed.
evening, March 12, at the Elsie
. Each, related his own re-eval- High School.
uation of the Institute and agreed . The following committee will
that the Sunday c o m m u n i o n ,r be in charge Jennifer Keys, Kathy
service by. the 1.40 teenagers and Melvin, Linda Sturgis, PamLoztheir counselors was the most nak, Mary Slagh, R. J. Jones and
outstanding as the . symbol of Ronald Hoshal, FTA sponsor.
unity.
* *
Father-Son banquet
JENNIFER KEYS played' two
set for Saturday
piano selections*
•• ,
*~ Mrs Sidney Keys presented the
A Father ,and Son Banquet will
study lesson "Chosen for Action*
or the role of women in the ec-. be served Saturday night at the
umenlcal movement. She was as-, Methodist Fellowship Hall at
sisted by Mrs Merle Green and 7 p.m.
A program of music and other
Mrs Howard Peltier.
native lore will be presented by
They discussed the r a d i c a l a group from the M e t h o d i s t
changes in the last ES5 years with Church on the Indian Reservamany younger churches in the tion n e a r Mount Pleasant. It
newer countries Samoa, Ghana, promises to be of interest to all
Fiji, Tonga, N i g e r i a and Pak- ages from little boys to great
istan, the era of interdependence grandfathers.
and The World Federation of
The tickets may be secured
Methodist Women, and Its part in
from
any member of the Meththe world movement toward unity.
odist Men's Club or at Williams'
Mrs WoodroWBashoreandMrs Hardware. The number is limited
Ralph Stull were in charge of the . to seating capacity so early-purdevotions using a worship center chase of tickets is urged.
of the open Bible and miniature
*
* ..
church to representthe ecumeniRev
Gordon
Showers
and son,
cal movement.
David, attended fBishop's! Day
* ,
*
with Young Men" atAlbionSaturTHE BUSINESS meeting was day. Rev Showers also attended
directed by Mrs Alpha Grubaugh. a district ministers' meeting at
Several rose bowl gifts, cards and Alma Monday. He will' be present
hospital calls were reported dur- for the Conference Boardof Mising the month by Mrs Clifford sions' meeting in Grand Rapids
Geiger. Mrs Harry Grenlund is Feb.. 11. Mrs Showers will attend
, the Ministers' Wives' Retreat at
' Mount Pleasant Feb. 11 and 12.
The Elsie Lions Club has selected .the Elsie Public Library
building fund ias.iiecipient ior the
fish supper^beneflbthat^is^ched'33
uled for Friday night, Feb. 25 at
the Elsie HighSchoolgymnasium.
The serving will be from 5 to 7:30
p.m. Home made pies will alsobe
a feature of the menu.
Miss Linda Kuisal of Royal
Oak spent several days wlthMary
Slagh.
Mrs Howard Peltier president
of the Clinton County Federation
of Women's Clubs, and Mrs Henry
Allen were guests of the Maple
Rapids Sorosis Club at the home
of Mrs Robert Upton T u e s d a y
evening. Theyheardaprogramon
j u v e n i l e delinquency from a
social worker.of Gratiot Probate
Court.

CLEAN
HARRIS
ZEPHYR
SERVICE

FREE

With *3 Purchase
of Gasoline

HARRIS

OIL
COMPANY
Next to Eberhard's

909 E. STATE
Phone 224-4726

of the Bannister WSCS*
Members .were reminded by
Mrs Grubaugh that World Banks
will be collected in March, for the
mission project.
Coffee and dessert were served
during the social hour at'the close
of the program by Mrs Z e l l a
Brewbaker and Mrs F r a n c e s
Pearl.
,
The next meeting will be at the
home o f ^ r s Glen Parks March
2 when Mrs Everett Rule will
present the lesson "Living in the
Space Age." .

Coming events
planned by
PTA board

ELSIE-Worthy Matron, Mrs
R. D. Martin, explained "Operation Bus" at the regular meeting
of the Elsie OES Chapter Thursday night.
It Is a Grand Chapter project
which will provide a small bus
for the Children's Villa at Adrian.
This will enable them to travel
as a family to church and various
other activities. The OES members are asked to donate trading
stamps, any kind, whole or partly
filled books.
It is hoped that the project will
be completed In time to present
the bus on Villa Day, June 5. Mrs
George Blayney is in charge of the

ELSIE—The PTA e x e c u t i v e
board metrecentlywlthpresident
Lyle Acre in c h a r g e , to plan
future programs. The regular
meeting Monday evening, Feb.
14, will feature a debate by high
school teams.
There will also be a progress
report of the. school construction
project by amember of the school
board.
, It was decided to hold a "Wit
and Humor" night with music,
comedy, dancing and entertaining
acts. This is strictly a fun night
program with no awards or admission fees and will replace the
usual talent showA '
. Anyone in the Ovid-Elsie area
who is interested should contact
Mr or Mrs Gene Stouffer as soon
as possible as the number of acts
will be limited. In previous years
the entertainment and hobby show
were combined on the same night
but it was recommended by the
board to hold them on' separate
nights in order to have more time
to enjoy each. The hobby displays
will be a part of the April progran^
present. Officers will be elected
for the coming year, reports of
the past, year will be reviewed
and future plans discussed.

, Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys
(Omitted last week)

Elsie local of
.MAAPA elejeted .
new officers w ^

The annual meeting of the Elsie
local of the Michigan Milk Producer's Association was held
T h u r s d a y at the M e t h o d i s t
Fellowship Hall with a noon
dinner served by the WSCS. Rev
Gordon Showers gave the invocation.
Harold Blalock of Vassar, vice
president of the local, was guest
speaker before 80 guests. Don
Carlson of the American Dairy.
Association presented a talk and
film, on sale of dairy products and
advertising.
An award plaque was presented
to Andrew Cobb for his outstandA sonj. James John,'was born ing participation. He was reto Mr and Mrs Ronald Hehrer at elected as president for the 14th,
the Owosso Memorial Hospital, year.'
Jan. 30. Mrs Hehrer Is the for"James Krai was chosen vice
.mer Mary Ann Vostrizansky.
president and B u r t o n Tabor,
A son was b o r n to Mr and secretary and treasurer. DeleMrs Lynn Peltier of Lansing, gates elected were A. W. Cobb,
Feb. 3, at the Sparrow Hospital. Button T a b o r of Elsie, Glen
Mrs Peltier is the former Hazel Cheney ofJ Ithaca, Fred Nixon of •
\Dunckle. of Perry and Mr Pel-. "B ^a n' mTs 't e"r
and, James Krai of
tier was a formerElsie resident.
Ashley.
Frances Johnson, plant proQuarterly conference
duction m a n a g e r of the Ovid
MMPA discussed the decline of.
will be Feb. 13
some dairy products. Charles v
ELSIE—The QuarterlyConfer- Miller, field man, Ovid, spoke
ence of the E l s i e and Duplaln on the farm inspectionproblems.
Glen Webster reported on the
Methodist Churches will be held'
Sunday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in •negotiations dealing with milk being shipped from out of state while
the Elsie Church. .
The D i s t r i c t Superintendent Velmar Green spoke on the price
Rev Emeral.Price will preside. negotiations in Lansing lastsumAnyone interested ' in t h e s e mer.
churches is inyited"to attend and
Miss Price honored
all o f f i c e r s are urged to be

of bridal shower

A Pierce Friday, Saturday
*?

CASHEW ICE BOX or
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
1 st. dozen

44<

2nd. dozen . .

w

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2647

Miss Carol Price^who will be
married to--DouglasFoxof Ovid
Feb. 19, was honored at a bridal
shower Sunday afternoon in the
American Legion Hall.
Misses Sherry Wassa, Mary •
Price and Sherr^ Fryover of
Portland were hostesses for the1
occasion.
Games were played and the
door prize was drawn by Mrs
William Price. The gift table
was decorated with white wed- •
ding bells, parasols with pink
trimming. Twin heart-shapedv
cakes decorated by Mrs Myron '
Tethal, centered the refreshment
table where the 35 guests from
Portland, DeWitt, St. Johns,Ovid
and Elsie were served.
Michigan state troopers Assisted 4,869 motorists,;investigated 9,662 cars, issued 21,310
oral warnings to drivers and
made 17J111 property and 2*604
liquor inspections during December*

stamp' collection for the s local
Chapter.
A letter from the Grand Chapter, expressed appreciation for
the visits and Christmas gifts to
the Masonic Home at Alma.
The Masonic Relations committee of the Grand Chapter of
which Mrs.Martha Maxa of Ashley is a m e m b e r reported by
letter that each resident of the
Masonic Home was presented a
new $5.00 bill along with greetings as a surprise at Christmas.
*
*
MRS. ANN PRAAY urged'the
women to attend the Cancer Educational program'at the Knight
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Elementary School, Feb.. 10. She
The social hour and refreshis also a member of the Green ments' were7 arranged by Mrs
School Extension Group that is William WUson, rMr and Mrs A.
sponsoring the program.
W. Cobb and Mrs Robert Cross;
. The. Sunshine committee reported^that Mrs Minnie Van* Church school hour
Deusen, a member for 63 years
was convalescing from a broken, set for Feb. 1 3 , 2 0 , 2 7
hip^n the Clinton Memorial HosELSIE— During the Methodist.
pital, Mrs Beulah Rogers is.at
"her-home in Lyon Manor, Higglns Church 'School ;hour fMission —
Lake with a broken leg, her hus- A Christian's Calling," a churchband, Asarecentlyreturnedhome wide study for adults, will/be
following surgery and William presented Feb. 13, 20 and 27..
Mrs' Gordon Showers, with the
Wilson; is confined to his home by
help of the Missions Commission,
illness. '
.
' Final plans were discussed the WSCS Missionary .Education
concerning the 75th anniversary • Secretary and.otherswiUleadthe
of the local OES Chapter to be discussions.
held as Friends Night, Saturday,* S u c h Questions as what does it
Feb. 26, with Mrs George Blay- m e a n t o b e a Christian congrega-ney, Mrs John Hall> Mrs R. p . tlon > w h a t a r e o u r P r l o r l t l e s ^ K
Martin and Mrs Sidney Keys in' *ho do we exist will beanswered
charge-of the program.
- through these discussions.

4-H agent, heads
to meet tonight
Handicraft: and e l e c t r i c a l
leaders of 4-H clubswere'scheduled to meet today .(Thursday)
with 4-H Youth Agent Alyin Root.
The meeting Is scheduled for 8
p.m. in the county extension
office.
Purpose of the meeting, Root
said, Is to make plans for the
county-wide spring achievement
exhibit. March 28-April 2. Root,
new 4-H leader in the Clinton
district, also said he wanted to
meet the leaders and get their
ideas for programming in. electrical and handicraft work.
others get quick ' results
c i ^ t o n County News
qlassified ads -you will, too!

with

Cut from Tender, Young Porkers — "Super-Right"

A&P Apple Sauce 4 1 4 9 c
"Super-Right" Sliced Beef

LIVER

39

LB.

c

Michigan U.S. No. 1 Yellow

CENTER

ONIONS

Pork Chops
KING O F ROASTS! "supcr-Ri9ht

ALL-GOOD

Rib Roast

Sliced Bacon W* 7 9 *
2-LB. PKG., $1*49
"SUPER-RICHT"

n | | .

Fancy Sliced Bacon
"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick Sliced Bacon .

75

FIRST
5 RIBS

SS: O 9
75
2-LB.

i

PKG.

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
MICHIGAN

ANN PAGE QUALITY

Elbow Macaroni or

U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

Spaghetti

3 * 49

POTATOES
White
All-Purpose

c

20

DEL- MONTE QUALITY

Sweet Peas
c
^

CANS j f

j f

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

SULTANA WHOLE KERNEL

Corn

.......

DEL MONTE STEWED

Tomatoes . . .

4
3

l-LB.
CANS
l-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

c

Oranges

59
89 e

SAVE 8c —JANE PARKER

BREADS
Whole Wheat
Cracked Wheat*
Seeded or
Plain Rye

21

Pineapple Pie
RED, SOUR PITTED
A&P Cherries

l-LB.
CANS

VELVET BRAND

NETWT.
12-OZ.
JAR

Peanut Butter
KELLOGG'S CEREAL FAVORITE

Froot Loops .
RED HEART—BACON OR BEEF
Dog Food . •
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

Cascade... . •
CUT RITE

Waxed Paper

NETWT.
4-OZ.
I PKG.

6

l-LB.
CANS
2-LBi
3-OZ.
PKG.
125-FT,
ROLL

20

LB.
BAG

7 * 89
WESTERN
TTC»ltKM RED
Kfctf DELICIOUS
DELICIOUS

«

^

1M . ^

Apples «.» 10

Prune Juice
100

Cake Mixes
i-& Q Q c

l-QT.
BTLS.

Grape Juice

l-LB.
-8-OZ.

LB.
BAG

ANN PAGE LAYER

A&P GRADE " A "

SAVE lOc-JANE PARKER RAISIN

«

For Baking
or French Fries"

LADY BETTY

3

l-LB. LOAF

113 Size... DOZ.

Russets

39*
69'
39*
41'
89*
69*
23'

3

l-PT.
B-OZ."
BTLS,

89

e

4

PKGS.

59

J-'-JW

P1LLSBURY LAYER

**%

Cake Mixes...

3

1-LB. 4 %

A

*&.9o

Chocolate Covered Ice Cream
A&P Premium Quality

INSTANT
COFFEE
NET WT.
'10V&-BX.

CANS

99

JANE PARKER HOMESTYLE

DONUTS
Plain
Or
Sugared

49'

DOZ.

CHEERIO
BARS
LIME, ORANGE. PINEAPPLE OR RASPBERRY

AL
Crestmont Sherbet **CTN.
AAP BRAND

4

9

<

«

c
QUART
Half and Half . . . . •CARTON
39
AAP BRAND .
—
e
l-QT.
Chocolate Milk . . 2 CTNS.
49
A « P EXTRA SHARP
e
Cheddar Cheese . tzr 79
Prices Effective Through Sat,, Feb. 12th.
THE CHAT ATUNTIC t r « l r l C « A COMPANY, INC.

£uper Jffarket
AMtCICAI DIPINDABU fOOD M|R<HftK1 JINd IBS'
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flEWS

1 0 , 0 0 0 GOLD BOND SI
GIVE-AWAY!

in Brief
St. Johns has purchased a surplus civil defense jeep which is
being converted lor use In fighting grass f i r e s . . . . Driver
^license appeals in Michigan swept
to four-year ,Wgh during 1965
when 11,718 cases were heard.
That was a 4,500 increase over
1964....
More final figures for December traffic accidents showed 240
deaths and 15,938 injuries in 32,875 accidents. These were Increases of 26 per cent in deaths,
1 per cent in injured but a decrease of 5 per cent in accidents
compared with December 1964...

• Thursday, February 10, ]966

ENTER TODAY
ST

1

Here's your chance to get extra Gold Bond Stamps to
fill your Gold Bond Savers Book faster. Imagine a total
of 10,000 Gold Bond Stamps In this big G I V E A W A Y
. . . enter today . . . YOU COULD BE A WINNER—no
obligation) No purchase necessary)

HO 2

PRIZES!

ND

GOLD BOND STAMPS

1

_!

CUT

lb.

lb.

Glendale Smoked
lb.

BOLOGNA

lb.
i

SLICED BACON

lb.

Michigan Grade 1

SKINLESS FRANKS

THANK YOU

s

SUtt.

Use this entry blank or accurate facsimile.
Sun. Feb. 13 Is the last day to register.
One entry pec adult, please.

HAMBURGER

lb.

59?
49*
53*
59*
69*
59«

PIE FILLING 3 , , 1
Apple, C h e r r y / R a i s i n , Lemon

IGA FANCY

MICHIGAN MADE

1-lb.

Peanut Butter
<f-

1-0*.
JAR

41" ~£ DETERGENT

Toble Treat Red

£

Kidney Beans I
•

1534-oz.
Can

IS
I;:*:
IS
IS
B
\U
I:

YOUR CHOICE !

10$

Tide - Cold Power
Advanced All - Fab

IS

I G A ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
25

3 ,b i z

% - - '° '

FLOUR

251 1.99
lb.
Bag

IGA SECTIONS

19
25

lb.
Can

Grapefruit
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chunk Tuna
OVEN-FRESH

Can

ROYAL ASSORTED

Pudding Mix 3 ^ 1 9 '
LIQUID BLEACH

\

Lunch Cakes

1/2
Gal

Roman Cleanser

29

LIQUID DETERGENT

103 T * 1 .

Muchmore

2&49'

FACIAL TISSUE

OVEN-FRESH CINNAMON OR

Nut Top Rolls 3

Pfcgs.

1«

r

Kleenex2PLY

/UO-ct.

Pfcg.

19

SUNKIST
Snellings Canned

——

^

ORANGES

«

DOZ.

IGA
12-oz.
Can

Orange Juice
BANQUET

Tuna Pies

29

"

.

_ ,

78<?$l.

\ Coffee Rich ^ - 2 5 / IGACorn2°~37<

STORE HOURS
„

/

MOW. THRU SAT.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
SUNDAYS 9 to 1

WE R E S E R V E T H E
RIGHT TO LIMtT

' QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAy

,

BANANAS
2 ^s. 2 5 <
Spanish. Onions 2 19<

I
'

92 SCORE - SOLID

m

f|

PEWAM0 BUTTER . 3 9
KRAFT MIDGET CHEESE

DESSERT TOPPING

Longhorn • 6 9

Lucky Whip • * - 4 9

10c COUPON WITH EACH PACKAGE
Hekman's Krisp Kreme . . 14-oz. Pkg. 49e
Hekman's Choc. Fudge Sandwich 1*5 oz. 39c

lb. bag

69

GOLD MEDAL All-Purpose

CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY

P h o n e 2000

Urfrtst.

Sliced

Meat Pies 7 » * L

ASHLEY, MICH.

_Phon«_

LIVER SAUSAGE

/"TABLE
FROZEN
TABLE KING
KING JPKUOblN

ASHLEY
HARDWARE

4

AH Beef

BLADE

DOG FOOD
1b.
25<
3 Cans

Fruit growers' Prune and trim
with faster-cutting, lightweight
ftomelite XL-Automatic. Zips
through 10" limbs in 5 seconds.
Automatic chain oiling means
longer chain life. Extra fuel and
oil capacity. Straight
bars from 12" to 36".
Plunge-cut bow or
clearm&bars. See usfor
free demonstration..

1

CHUCK STEAK

We guarantee that each
and ever}? TabteRhe meat
purchase you make at
an IGA store will be
completely satisfactory
or we will refund the.
purchase price you paid.

The City of St. Johns will now
have direct authority over the
disbursement of library funds as
a result of a resolution the city
commission passed last Tuesday
evening.

NEW HOMEUTE
XL-AUTOMATIC
CHAIN SAW

PRIZES!

GOLD BOND STAMPS

City assumes
library funds

PRUNE YOUR
ORCHARD
FASTER

*

Nam*.

1,000

Julia Thornton is a recent new
operator at the General Telephone Co. St. Johns exchange
office . . .

Probably the shortest stream
in the world is Jackson's Run.
The entire stream, complete with
Its algae-covered rocks, darting
minnows and snake-like seaweed,
can fit into a room 30 by 30 feet.
The stream is an artificial environment built by Dr. Daniel'F.
Jackson of Syracuse University.
He built it to study water pollution.

Pleas* enter jne In tho Gold Bond Stamp GIVE-A-WAY

Ctty

C o n t r i b u t i o n s to the 1965'
Christmas Seal campaign in Clinton County have increased, r e ports the Michigan Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Disease Assn.
Gifts to the Christmas Seal campaign from county residents have
reached $4,995, which surpasses
last year's total of $4,408 at the
same time . . .

Smallest stream

10,000 GOLD BOND
STAMP GIVE*A-WAY

You May Be a Winner.

Gladys Motz, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joseph Motz of 5191 E.
Parks Road, St. Johns, has been
named to the dean's list at Alma
College. A junior at Alma, she had
a p e r f e c t 4.0 average for the
period . . . The senior high youth
of the First Methodist Church of
S t Johns a r e planning a community auction for sometime this
spring. Money irom the auction
will', help defray expenses of a
New York t r i p . . .

Municipal library funds have,
In the past, been deposited In
various accounts not under the
control of the city commission.
State law provides that all money
received for the public library
shall be deposited In the city
treasury In a separate fund to be
Jirawn upon bythe proper officers
of the city ufcion properly authenticated vouchers of the library
board.
^
*
*
THE RESOLUTION puts Into
effect a recommendation of the
city'Si audit firm of H a r r i s ,
Reames and Ambrose. All monetary transactions of the library
will now be carried out through
the city treasurer. The library
board will retain- the right to act
on bills, it r e c e i v e s and to
authorize their payment.
'

DEPOSIT THIS ENTRY BLANK
IN SPECIAL,BOX AT OUR STORE

j|

With $3.00 purchase and this
coupon. Coupon expires Sat.,

if

Feb. 12.

Thursday, February 10, 1966

i

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

Sees temporary relief
for farmers' pocketbooks

Firemen get raise for lengthy blazes

The men who fight fires In St
Johns and the area got a raise in
Two recent moves by legisla- t farmer to make a profit today. pay last week for time spent on
the Job over one hour.
tive committees seem to indicate
there will be some relief for the
"The year's delay on wor leFiremen will get the usual $5
already overburdened pocketbook mons' compensation will merefor
the first hour of fire fighting
of the Michigan farmer, accord- ly postpone the effect of this
ing to State Representative Blair profit-eating act. This recent and then $4 per hour for each
move means basically that we will additional hour spent at a fire.
G. Woodman (R-Owosso).
have another year to explain to The previous ratewas$2foreach
Rep. Woodman reports the the Democrat majority thatfarm- additional hour.
Labor Committee has recom- ers will be in no better positioh
City commissioners qui ckly i
mended a delay until May 1,1967, to afford this extra cost next year
for mandatory coverage of farm than they are now," Rep. Wood- suggested and approved the raise
after it was mentioned in passing
workers under the 1965 Work- man said.
by Fire Chief Clare Maler while
'
*
*
men's Compensation Act.
he was making his annual report
*
'
*
HAD THE ACT taken effect on to the commission. Maier said
IN ADDITION, the House Tax- May l,1966,asoriginallyplanned the firemen had discussed pay a
ation Committee has favorably by its sponsors, it would have time or two but never seriously
reported a bill designed to in- cost farmers $8.35 per $100 of and there was no Immediate plan
crease the property tax exemp- payroll this y e a r in order to to ask for any increase.
tion from $1,000 to $5,000 of state comply.
*
*
equalized value.
IT WAS ONLY the second adAs for the possible increase of
"If enacted, these proposals personal, property tax exemp- justment In pay for firemen in 20
will s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduce the tions, Rep. Woodman said, "This years, according to Commissionfarmer's burden caused by ex- is certainly a step in the right er Ray Kentfield Jr., himself a
cessive property taxes and gov- d i r e c t i o n ; however, a m o r e fireman. He pointed out any fireernment regulation," Rep. Wood- meaningful proposal would be to man who answers a fire call and
eliminate the personal property is gone from his work longer than
man said.
tax on farm equipment and live- an hour loses money at the old
$2 rate.'
stock altogether."
"At the same time," he said,
About 96 per cent of the fire
"they don't go far enough conUse Clinton County News
sidering how difficult it is for the classified ads for best results. calls are for less than one hour,

City Manager Ken Greer pointed
out, so the extra pay rate would
not amount to much money. The
new $5 and $4 rate did not apply
to the three fires last Tuesday.

$5,310 to buildings and $1,575 to
contents; other building fires, 10,
with a total loss of $100, including $60 to buildings and $40 to
contents; car fires, 11, with a
total loss of$800; and grass fires,
FIRE CHIEF Maier, in making 4,' with no loss; there were four
his annual report to the com- recuscltator runs, and a total of
mission, noted a fire loss of 36 city fire runs.
$7,785 in the city during 1965.
Rural fire losses in areas coverTHE COUNTRY fire loss ined by the St. Johns Fire Depart- cluded: dwelling fires, 11, with
ment amounted to $24,350.
a total loss of $8,550, including
$6,500 to homes and $2,050 to
The city fire loss was up con- contents; other building fires, 9,
siderably over 1964's figure of with a total loss of $11,750, in$2,430; the rural fire loss was cluding $7,050 to buildings and
down from the $32,605 the pre- $4,700 to contents; car fires, 7,
with a total loss of $4,050; and
vious year.
grass fires, '15. A total of 42
Chief Maier broke the city country fire runs were made.
figures for 1965 down in this
way: Residential fires, 11, with
The department made a total
a total loss of $6,885, including of 78 fire runs during the year,

in addition to providing assistance once for Fowler and once
for Maple Rapids. In 1964, there
were 91 total fire runs, including
one assist.
The department consists of 19
firemen, one auxiliary fireman
and one other on a leave of
absence.
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TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR
s

Stenberg Automotive
US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light

Phone 669-9840

Use CHntori County News Classifieds for Fast Results

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
"You'll never get married fitting with your nose in a book,
Couldn't ypu at leait read tothe public library?"

JOE K1TBICA
PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

<mmzsm

* Clinton ,6 CMc Calendar Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
,

St. Johns

Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
I p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p m .
Prlscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:31)
pm.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., In the homes of members

Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main. Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m„ in homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday In
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain, Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. In homes of members
Past. Grand Club—1th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m ,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday.
7!30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
•2*pm..« Memorial .building » ,
<

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thinsdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Itcfaekah Lodge—1st and *Jrd
Mondays, 8 p.m., l o o p Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop,
in Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesdaj 8
p.m., in homes of members
Clnton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
D Ul — and Tuesday, in homes of
members
8 ct 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
*
*
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th ThursEagle
days, noon, Walker's Cafe,
Grlssion WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve2 p.m. Municipal Building
ning, in the homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Jchns and Breckenridgo Legion NUes Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
IOOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church
Tuesday, 6.30 p.m., L & L Restaurant
*.
-kn'ghts of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Elsie
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
American Legion — Alternate Thursp.m.. Masonic Temple
days, A p . m . , Legion hall K .
..Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday» •American
tesio'n' Auxiliary—Alternate
6:30 p m., IOOF Hall - - •-•
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Band Boosters — 1st Monday. 7:30
Masonic Temple
Pewamo
p.m. alternate months, Band rdom
.Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thurs- B.W.c.S.
— 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
day 9:43 a.irw In homes of members
Altar Society—1th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes- Lions
Parish hall
Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
day, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
7:00 p.m., Legion haU
notary Club — Every Tuesday, noon Masonic
high school
Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
Walker's Cafe
p.m., Masonic hall
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday) 8 WSCS
—
1st
Wednesday
8:00
p.m.,
p.m.,
elementary school
p.m., Masonic Temple
homes of members
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and Order
of Eastern Star—3rd Wednesschool
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
day, 8:00 p.m., Masonic haU
members.
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
PTA—2nd
Monday,
7:30
p.m.,
school
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
Masonic hall
gym
every month, VFW Hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
Woman's
Literary
Club
—
Alternate
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
p.m., Masonic hall
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem- 218 Club—2nd
Wednesdays, 2 p.m., In homes of
Monday, 8 p.m., club
bers
, members
house
St, Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hall.
members
Fowler
'Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
*
*
',' p.m.. Senior Citizens* Drop-in Cen> Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
Wacousta
( ter
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
"VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Thurs- Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
days, 8 p.m.,-VFW Hall
a m., in homes of members
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes*of members
VFW Hall
4th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinMasonic Order No. 35P—Regular meetity church
WCTU Mary Smith Union—Third
ings first Thursday of the month at
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m. Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8:00 p.m. at Temple
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Methodist Men's Club—First WednesIn the homes of members
day of each month; potluck at 8:30
Fowler
Conservation
Club—1st
Tues*
*
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
day, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Society—3rd Thursday,
Bath
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire Neighborhood
in homes of members
hall
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursOrder
of
Eastern
Star—1st Tuesday
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
days, Memorial Hall
evening, Masonic Temple
f
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
o
*
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial Lions Club—3rd. Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler
Hotel
Hall
Westphalia
Bath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club YFWiMth Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
HaU
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th SaturCatholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesdays of the month from 8:30 to VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
P.m., VFW hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
season at the James Couzens Gym
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
*
*.
Cub Scout Committee—1st WednesKnights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, B
day, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Maple
Rapids
p.m., K of C rooms
Building
Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30 Arnica
afternoon, every 2 months, St
homes of members
p.m. school
Mary's parish hall
Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Band
students Commons
p.m,, home of members
Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
Park Lake Improvement League—4th Baseball
p.m, at the school
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement Blue
Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
League Hall
'
I
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memMrs Andrew Kempt
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
bers
homes of members
Phone 627-6710
Duo
Decum
Club
—
1st
Saturday,
8
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
p.m.,
homes
of
members
high gym
School PTA—1st Monday, B
(Omitted last week)
PTA Executive Board—Monday before High
p.m., students commons
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m. IOOF—Every
Thursday
B
p.m.,
IOOF
Jan. 23 Mr and Mrs Dale Volk
at school
hall
entertained 25. c h i l d r e n and
Sunbeam Rebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd Maple
Rapids
Improvement
AssociaThursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
tion—1th Monday, 8 p.m, in Mu- grandchildren of the l a t t e r ' s
hall
nicipal building
mother ^Irs Maggie Beachneau
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays for her 9bth birthday which ocp.m., fire hall
at
8:30
to
11:30
p.m.
Potluck
folWSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
cured Jan. 27.
8 p.m., Methodist church
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
*
*
Masonic Temple
Order ol Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8 were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
DeWitt
p.m.. Masonic Temple
and Mrs Clarence Kempf and
daughters.
.Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aft- PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
ernoon, Memorial building and Rebckah Lodge—Every Saturday, B
Mr and Mrs Bert Avery and Mr
homes' of members
p.m. at IOOF hall
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m., Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. and Mrs Fred Smith of Lansing
1:30 p.m., homes of members
and Mrs Katie Patrick of CharMemorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30 St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st lotte spent Wednesday with the
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memladies' mother, Mrs Maggie Beabers.
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednes- chneau.
day, 7:30 p.m.
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve- Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
Mr and Mrs Anthony Feldning, homes of members
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining pausch and Mrs Isabell Oden atroom
Cl™le Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m., tended the golden wedding of their
cousins, Mr and Mrs Ray Franks.
homes of members
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.
Memorial building

You Have

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday* B p.nv,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays
8 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled Veteram—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Ilomemmkcrs—2nd and 4th Thursday*.
2 p.m.* In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m„ IOOF
halu

Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall
and daughter of Charlotte were
Sunday night callers In the Hazen
Crandall home. Mrs L o u i s e
Nourse was a luncheon guest in
the same home Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery and
Mr and Mrs Carroll Flngel and
family were recent dinner guests
of Mrs Charles Avery and family.
Dougie and Ricky C r a n d a l l
spent the weekend with their
grandparents of Mulliken.

. . .

Clinton National provides a choice of personal checking account
services to meet the specific needs of the m a n y customers we
serve. Feel free to come in and discuss your individual situation
with us. We'll he glad to advise you on the type of checking account which will give you the service you want a t t h e lowest
possible cost. For instance —

1 # If You Maintain a Minimum $300
Balance, Checking Service is FREE
If you can conveniently keep a checking account balance that
does not fall below $300 each month, this is the most advantageous type of account for you. If the balance falls below the
$300 minimum, checks paid against the account for that month
lare charged at 10c each.

2 « A ThriftiCheck Account Requires
No Minimum Monthly Balance
A book of 20 checks, printed with your name, costs you only
$1.50. There are no additional charges for checking services.
A statement of your account is sent to you each three months.

3 # FREE Checking Service for Persons

Northeast Eagle

DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.nh, Memorial building
DeWhittlcrs Tops club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWltt high school,
'4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eVo*
jilng, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
B p.m.

National

What type of Checking Account
best meets your needs?

*

* •

a Choice at Clinton

Over 65 Years of Age
Clinton National makes no checking service charge on accounts
for persons over 65. Just notify" us that you're 65 or over and
we'll extend this FREE service to you.

Clinton National Banking Offices Will Not Be Open for Business on Lincoln's Birthday, Saturday, Feb. 12

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Clinton JJaikml

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST. J O H N S

"Good Neighbor Banking"

ELSIE
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Tfee truths of Lincoln echo loudly a century later . . .
In speaking of freedom, Lincoln said,
"If there is anything which it is the duty of
the whole ^people to never entrust to any
hands but there own, that thing is the
preservation and perpetuity of their own liberties and institutions."

This Saturday, Feb. 12, we as Americans will honor the 157th anniversary of the
birth of a man whose principles and convictions have become part of our American
heritage. The man is Abraham Lincoln.
Lincoln in his lifetime left us many
ideas which are still of great value. Those
most of us remember are his "Gettysburg
Address" and his "EmancipationProclamation," for these we read in our study of
American history from which most men
have quoted him.
*

%
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*

This today is truer than ever, as we
find ourselves trading more and more of
our rights and freedoms to our government
for their help in doing things we should be
doing for ourselves.
,
r
*

*

*

*

IN SPEAKING OF democracy he said,
"If the people remain right, your public men
can never betray you. . . Cultivate and p r o tect that sentiment (that the principles of

THERE ARE many other things this
man, Lincoln, wrote and said in his time
that are just as meaningful today as they
were a century ago.

His Example Still Guides Us

liberty are eternal), and your ambitious
leaders will be reduced to the position of
servants instead of m a s t e r s . "

*

*

*

— IT HAS THE greatest variety of minerals — metallic and non - metallic—to be
found in any similar-sized area in the world,
J
. —It leads the nation in the production
of gypsum.
—It mines nearly 20 per cent of the nation's salt.
—Its Lake Superior district is one of the
world's greatest iron ore producing regions.
—It has a larger variety of commercial
tree species than any other state, and its
forest product industries' contribute over
$650 million annually to the Michigan economy.
*

*

*

DON'T HOLD BACK u n t i l Michigan
Week in May in boosting our state. Do it
year around. We are. Those little holes at
the bottom of our news columns will be
filled with as many interesting and newsy
facts about our state as we can find. Read
them and pass the information along toothers.
GUEST EDITORIAL

WHERE THE MONEY GOE5
From Brighton Argus
and PIckney Dispatch
Food, shelter and clothing a r e the basic necessities of life.
They represent a major part of the total spending of the American
people.
But a still larger part of the national spending goes for very
different purposes. This is spending by government.
During 1965 spending by local, state and federal governments
will come to $203 billion. The outlays for food, clothing and shelter,
on the other hand, will be $183 billion - or $20 billion l e s s . Fifteen years ago the reverse was true,
All that government spending must eventually comeoutof our
^ * pockets — or, if collection is deferred through borrowings, t h e
pockets of our children.

Clinton County News
Serving the Clinton Area Since 1856
STEVEN P , HOPKO
LOWELL G. R I N K E R
AL H. HAIGHT
JOHN W. HANNAH

Publisher
, ., Editor
Business Mgr*
Superintendent

*

a

*.V.V.VAV.V.VAV.%V.%V.V.VAV?AV , .W.%V.V.VA%V.^^^^

from the
HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO
I READ AN article the other
day on the report of the National
Committee on Technological,
A u t o m a t i o n and Economic
Progress,
This committee was created
by congress and appointed by
President J o h n s o n to study
t e c h n o l o g i c a l unemployment
and r e l a t e d problems of t h e
United States.
This blue-ribbon commission
is said to have been made up of
14 prominent citizens of diversified viewpoints.
*
*
SOME OF THE unanimous
recommendations offered to the
President and congress for consideration were these:

*

*

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Feb. 9, 1965

To this, we can add no more.

It's our state, yours and mine. We all
choose to live here
for some reason or
other. Many people
AMMUNITION
FOR
who will take t h e
time to sit down and
MICHIGAN
e n u m e r a t e them
MINUTEMEN
will find thousands
of reasons why they choose to live in Michigan.
MOST ARE GOOD, healthy reasons,
reasons you can share with friends and r e l atives in other states. For example, look at
our resources:
— Michigan has the human resources
H:or new and expanding industry— customers,
skilled workers and able executives.
— Its unlimited supply of water is a
fabulous natural resource,, No state has
greater water resources than Michigan.
— It has more than 11,000 inland lakes,
more t h a n 36,000 miles of r i v e r s a n d
streams.
— It is at the center of the largest body
of fresh water in the world, the Great Lakes.

*

AND IN SPEAKING of the tasks ahead,
he said, "It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task remaining before us
. . . that this nation, under God, shall have
a new birth of freedom, and that government of the people, by the people, for the
people, shall not perish from the earth."

Michigan Week is still about four
months off, but it's never too early to
think about what the week means to us
— all through the year.

*

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

This again is very true today, for our
men in office sometimes seem to be masters
of the people they serve instead of s e r vants of the people who elect them.

Michigan minutemen;
begin spreading the word

*

Back Thru
the Years

—A guaranteed annual minimum wage for every American
family. The annual cost of such
a program is said to range from
$2 billion to $20 billion depending on its scope, with as many as
' 3 Si million Americans affected'if
w
*a minimum income level w a s
fixed at $3,000 per year.

LETTERS
TO THE

EDffOR

RAMBLIN'
with Rink

Extra hog dollars
makes him happy
RECENTLY WE s o l d some
hogs. We not only got a substantial amount* over the predicted
$18 cwt. the economists kept saying we would get, but also got at
least 65 cents cwt. over the l o cal market by selling through the
National F a r m e r s Organization
marketing arrangements.
Last year during the holding
action, it was said very often
that it was ridiculous to want
$22.75 cwt. Maybe it is ridiculous to want $22.75, cwt. t but I
don't mind it at all. In fact I
really enjoy the utterly ridiculous
price of nearly $30 cwt. Guess the
farmers must enjoy the extra doll a r s , too, as I have not heard anyone refusing the extra dollars
over the predicted $18 cwt. that
they have been receiving.
HERE ARE a few figures which
may be quite interesting.
There w e r e 25,418 million
pounds of red meatproduced during the first 10 months of 1965.
This is 3 per cent less than the
26,177 million pounds produc e d
during the corresponding period
of 1964. Of the January-October
total, 15,164 million pounds were
beef, up 1 per cent from a year
earlier, 781 million pounds were
yeal, up 2 per cent; 8,938 mil- ;
lion pounds were pork, down 9
per cent; and 535 million pounds
were lamb and mutton, down 9
per cent. Lard production. for
January - October was 1,647
million pounds, down 16 per cent
from a year earlier.

By LOWELL G. RINKER
There comes the time in the
life of every father when he
must give up—sadly or joyfully
—some of his duties and special projects to his offspring.
My d a u g h t e r Kathleen h a s
reached this state in life when
I have to reach that stage.

work. She's taking her full r e sponsibility. Then she crossed
me up. I mentioned that Mommy
would be real proud of her for
helping, especially if the cake
turned out real good. And joshIngly, I told her maybe mommy
would be mad at us if it didn't
turn out OK.

For five years now I have had
the pleasure of baking a cake
for my wife's birthday. Each
Feb. 2, the night before, I have
adjourned to the kitchen and
concocted a simple cake that
either m e l t e d in my wife's
mouth or formed a lump in her
stomach.
*
*
LAST YEAR Kathy lent some
assistance by merely pointing
out things she thought I was
supposed to do. This year, nearlng age 5, she figured she was
old enough to participate a c tively in the birthday cake project. I guess maybe she Is.

"Yes, she might be mad at
you," Kathy agreed.

Ann was "out with the girls"
last Wednesday riight, sowedeclded this was the best time to
do the cake so she could have it
on h e r birthday, T h u r s d a y .
Kathy Insisted on mixing, so she
handled the mixingspoohwhilel
handled the measuring cups.
*
*
- MUCH TO Kathy's dismay
she wasn't allowed to break the
egg, but she did everything else
with agreement and with enthusiasm. With me measuring and
her mixing, the spice cake went
together rapidly. The oven was
preheated, the cake pan was
greased, and while I held the
During the lo-month period, bowl, Kathy scraped the batter
the number of cattle slaughtered into the, pan. And into the oven
was 5 per cent greater than in the it went."
same period of 1964; calveswere
up 3 per cent; hogs down 9 per
During the baking time, Kathy
cent; and sheep and lambs down; graciously assisted in the other"
11 per cent. (Source USDA, Wash- related duties—cleaning up and
ington D.C.)
washing dishes (continued sur*
*
prise!) Then she even picked
SOME SOURCES are claiming- up her toys in the living room
a meat shortage of 20 to 30 per and got ready for bedl
cent—what a r e the facts?
*
*
v
"HOW BIG SHE tsl" I thought
See LETTERS page 3-C
to myself as I watched her at

"At you too," I said. "You
helped me make the cake."
"No, daddy," she replied matte r-of-factly. "I only mixed it
up; you measured everything!"
She had me,
*
*
BUT ANN WAS not mad at
anybody, for as s h e arrived
home I pulled from the oven a
rich, dark golden cake, smelling
delicious and looking delicious
even though the top was concave
rather than convex.
,

—The f e d e r a l government
should become "employer of
last resort" for the hard-core
jobless, paying them to work in
local hospitals, schools and other useful community enterprises.
*
*
- I T URGED that 500,000 jobs
be provided initially at a firstyear cost of about $2 billion,
with t h e program expanding
steadily over a five-year p e r i od.
'
—Every y o u n g American
should be offered free education
for two years after graduation
from high school.
—Social s e c u r i t y benefits
should be increased and public
welfare programs should be r e formed and made, more generous.
*
*
THE commission made many
more like recommendations and
while they predicted problems,

they also foresaw startling opportunities. L i k e w i s e , three
members of the committee filed
a dissenting comment that the
report lacked a "tone of urgency."
This may be true. Maybe we
do need all or some of these
recommendations to bring our
standard of living up for everyone. But to do it according to
the recommendations of this
committee, it sounds like an expansion of our present welfare
system for the needy to a welfare program that could take in
almost everyone in the country.
*
*
TAKE THE two recommendations—the guaranteed annual
wage and a more generous wel- _
fare program — as examples.
These programs would not solve
any of our problems because we
would be treating the symptoms
without treating the cause. Besides, by givingpeople more for
doing less we could actually do
'a great Injustice to 'thenvby destroying their Individual incentive to work.
T h e s e recommendations
from this committee came after
a year's study on our technological unemployment problems,
and I believe f r o m this many
good things might be achieved.
But, there are many things that
must be considered because our
tendency today is to get away
from our original concepts of
a democracy and lean to other
forms of government.
Too many things today are being left to our federal, state
and local governments to do,
when in reality the individual
can do it better, faster and at
less expense to everyone.
*
*
MY HOPE IS that when the
time comes to consider these,
or similar, proposals by any of
our forms of governments that
those who will be responsible
Will do a great deal of soulsearching on w h a t the consequences of s u c h a program
would be.

Three Clinton county men left
St. Johns Wednesday morningfor
induction into the Army. Sent to
Detroit from where they will be
assigned to Army training postsi
were: Neil F . Barnhart, R-6, St.'
Johns; Hugh H. Miller, R-2, Fowl e r , and LeoG.Henning^r^R-e,
St. Johns.
The annual district solo and ensemble festival sponsored by the
Michigan S c h o o l Band and Orchestra association will be held
Saturday, Feb. 11 atMt. Pleasant.
F i r s t division winners will be
eligible to compete in the state
festival to be held later in Ann
Arbor.
Steve Hopko of St. Johns was
seriously injured Saturday night
at a sledding party held by the
members of the Clinton County
Country Club on a hill at t h e
club. While sliding he received
a back injury and was sent to
Clinton Memorial Hospital immediately.
s
*
*
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Feb. 13, 1941
World War veterans of Clinton
county, together with their former comrades-in-arms throughout the state and nation, have been
requested to register for cooperation In the national defense program, according to a bulletin r e ceived this week by St. Clair P a r dee, commander of the Edwin T.
Stiles American Legion Post.
This week R. V. Gay, St. Johns
architect, purchased the business
block at No. 4 Clinton Avenue formerly owned by Mrs EmmaWeller of this city.
Two candidates for the important office of circuit judge for
Clinton and Gratiot counties will
be named at the non-partisan p r i mary election next Monday, Feb.
17. Voters will make a choice between Kelly S. Searl and Edward
W. Fehllng of St. Johns and Robert L. Arnold of Ithaca.
50 YEARS-AGO
From the Files of Feb. 10,1916
The topic for discussion at the
Men's Club of the Congregational
Church on Sunday, was "Shall we
,Have a F r e e Public Library in
St. Johns?" Mrs M. Weller was
invited to present the subject before the Men's Club for discussion.
The annual banquet of the Clinton County Republican Club will
be held at St. Johns National Bank
hall at 6 o'clock, p.m., Feb. 24.
The club is planning the biggest
banquet ever held.
M. E.L Hathaway of Pompeii
came the latter part of the week to
take the place of M. T. Crane as
agent at the Grand Trunk Station.
Michigan's p e a r production
will probably double by 1980.
Michigan State University scie s t i s t s i , p r e d i c t that average
yields wiU jump from 1.5 million bushels per year to about
three million bushels, Michigan
will continue to increase its share
of the US market.

A Look Into The Past

Thursday we (Kathy and L. of ,
course) made the frosting and
then ate the cake. It turned out
beautifully. It weighed a little
more than a prize-winning cake
might, but Ann assured me it
was a prize winner to her.
*
*
,KATHY BEAMED at her success. SHE had mixed it up; all
I had done was measure everything out.
From now on there would be
no solo cake-making projects
for me, and the glory that went
With a successful cake would
have to be shared. Kathy was
Daddy's little helper on Mommy's birthday. (She Informed
me Thursday morning I was
Kathy's big helper).

DowntoWn Skyline Hasn't Changed Much

Better this lump In the throat
than a lump in the stomach.
-rink

But for the hitching posts, horses and buggies and the white
awnings, St. Johns hasn't changed much in its downtown appearance
since this picture was taken back in 1921. Store fronts have been
modernized, and new streets put in, but the skyline is much t h e
same. Mrs Clare Matter of 4458 W. KinleyRoad brought this postcard picture in for use in this s e r i e s .

Michigan ranks 10th or higher
in production of more than 20
major crops, although ranking
only 22nd in land area.

Readers are invited to submit old-time pictures for this series. But because of the*
large1 response we've had in receht weeks, the Cllnton'County News cannot promise Immediate publication. Two or three months may pass before a picture can be worked into
the schedule.
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Frozen Farmin

4 Here's a special dinner,

1

with all Michigan products
BY ELMER E, WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

n

A special dinner someone else igan and the natidn a fairly short
attends might not generallylnter- time ago, but the opposite probest you, but here's one you might lem is now becoming a factor.
try yourself.
Michigan EmploymentSec'urity
- Start with Paw Paw punch; Commission Director Malcolm
that's a grape drink. Servearel- Lovell now notes an acute manlsh plate of radishes, leaf let- power shortage is evident. The
tuce, sweet- pl.ckles, cottage war in Vietnam, is adding to this
cheese, celery and carrot sticks. problem because many of the men
Add a marinated bean salad and _who would be getting into the
make the main course of rib of labor force are being taken into
beef au jus with asparagus spears the service.
and,a Russet B u r b a n k baked
potato. Don't forget the rolls and
This does not mean, of course,
butter. Finish off the meal with t h a t unemployment has been
Northern Spy apple pie a la mode. eliminated. It is at the lowest
point in more than a decade, but
What's so unusual about this the untrained and unskilled still
meal? It includes only Michigan- face chronic joblessness.
grown and produced products.
*
*
*
*
SURPRISINGLY, perhaps, the
MICHIGAN IS THE one and only greatest need for m a n p o w e r
state, according to the Depart- seems to be developing in the
ment of Agriculture, where afull semi-skilled to unskilled work
meal of this kind can be served classes. E mployment agencies
Wholly from state-originated report the demand is great for
foods.
p l a n t production workers and
housewoves s e e k i n g part-time
Living In Michigan enables you jobs in the clerical field.
to serve meals of- this type with
many different v e g e t a b l e s ,
Lovell sees three areas of
meats, salads and desserts with- effort to improve the manpower
out using outside products unless shortage, which has'hit Michigan
you wish to serve coffee or tea. harder than most other states to
This particular menu was the date.
one used to serve the final meal at
These three p r o j e c t ideas
' the annual Michigan Press Assn.
meeting in East Lansing. Each would not completely solve the
year the S t a t e Agriculture De- problem because some of the
partment cooperates with the shortage is being felt at the skillassociation to present an "All ed and executive levels. Lovell
Michigan Dinner" of this kind. notes, however, that much improvement could be r e a l i z e d
This year was the 25th.
through the upgrading of many
*
*
HIGH UNEMPLOYMENT rates workers to let in more younger
were a major problem in Mich- workers, greater use of women

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
W\
ft
I jf

The LOWEST possible
price consistent with
the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE
Soutfagate Plata "- .^ »u

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

ST. JOHNS

ww

workers, and training of the hardcore jobless.
A FRIGHTENING fact Ispolnted up In the 1965 traffic accident
statistics, aside from the sheer
number of injuries and deaths:
single-vehicle accidents are on
the risel It means that despite
the very intensive auto safety
campaigns carried on by various
communities and organizations,
the word is not sinking in to the
people who could c h a n g e the
&
trend.
It is the individual motorist
who can and must change his ways
to make Michigan a safer place
to drive.
*
*
SINGLE-VEHICLE accidents
accounted for more than a third
of the fatal accidents last year
and in 1964.
Only rarely is a road or weather condition the primary cause of
single-car c r a s h e s . When a
driver is involved in an accident
by himself, chances are that It is
caused by some driving error on
his part.

By W. E. DOBSON
There's a crispness in the weather,
And a warning in the air,
That has prompted wild-life creatures
Suddenly to seek their lair;
As I start the morning chorin'
I'm countln* soon on coffee cup,
But I find on quick esplorin*
That the pump's froze up!
Got to get teakettles boilin'
Plus a pail or two for spareHold up breakfast preparations
Till pump efforts fruit will bear;
Barn lot tank is frozen overTank heater needs firln' up—
Cattle for their drink are bawlin*,
With the pump froze up I
Every metal part is frosty,
Snow gives off that zero squeal;
Swing my arms to warm the fingers,
Worryin' lest I'll lose a meal;
Barn doors have to be pried openEven kick the friendly pup,
Just fer being' too inquirin'
When the pump's froze upl
Every story has an endingEven frozen pumps will thaw,
With enough hot water treatment
Plus a liberal piece of "jaw;"
So we start the routine over
Wonderin' if- we can catch up,
Farmin' isn't any picnic
When the pump's froze upl

The "Low Down"
F r o m the
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Orie waits, looks for signs
that mean end of winter
— HAYDN PEARSON

A poet has the privilege of
reading deep meanings in Nature.
If a poet uses words that a countryman understands, poetry can
ffi enrich his life. But sometimes
one feels that the poet who wrote
of February with "morning in her
eyes" was a trifle optimistic for
northland conditions.
No question that a man feels
better when the second sheet
shows on the big feed and grain
store calendar. The month that
,we call the heart of winter has
gone; we shall not face those 31
days for another 11 months. If a
January thaw comes at the end of
the month and extends a few days
Into February, a man feels definitely encouraged,

Letters

THE IMPORTANT thing is that
it is February. Solid f a r m e r s
check hay and woodshed to be
sure they still have half the winter's supply. The days plod by
and no matter what the Weather
Man sends, one looks for the
signs that mean the end of winter, for a man knows that .the
promise has never failed.

There are sun-bright mellow
days when one can feel spring in
the air and farmers sled down
their wood and stack it in the yard
behind the woodshed. It is the time
to prune the old August Sweets,
Northern Spies and Russets.
When storms bludgeon the coun- For Classified Ads —224-2361

concerned, all he had was a milkhouse and a six-stall parlor, a
house and a swimming pool. He
did have a small quantity of hay
for an emergency. He said he
was a member of the Florida
Milk Producers Assn.
According to this farmer, no
one can start a dairy herd in
Florida unless another d a i r y
farmer sells out. Then the base
can be bought, and you are in business. One more statement he
made was that as long as milk
is a v a i l a b l e in the state, no
company can bring or send milk
into the State of Florida. He
mentioned one company that did
bring milk into the siate and later
was fined $35,000.
As for the price, he said thathe
was getting 60 cents a gallon for
his milk, which is almost $7 a
hundred. Milk is advertized along
the roads in Florida for $1 a gallon. A glass of milk costs 15cents
In the restaurants, which is about
a cup full. At this price, it would
sell for 60 cents a quart.
*
*
WHEN I READ the January Issue of Michigan Milk, I couldn't
help but wonder if we have the
"Fair Deal," the "New Deal,"
or the "Raw Deal" It read that
milk was up one penny in December which brought the price
up to $4.57.
Very truly yours,

Factors known to cause singleCongressional Record
car crashes are almost entirely
By Joe C r u m p
under the driver's control. These
include excessive speed, lack of
"Last year alone, $105,200,000
skill, Judgment errors, inattenCivil defense agency
was appropriated, and in my view,
tion, drinking, drugs, fatigue, and
completely wasted on civil decalled useless waste
vehicle defects.
fense . . . "
*
*
Sen. S. M. Young (Ohio)* . . .
*
*
VEHICLE DEFECTS are in- The President (has) proposed
A
GRASSROOTS
COMMENT
cluded in this list because they restoration of the obnoxious sales
At the conclusion of a baseball
usually cause accidents only in or e x c i s e taxes on telephone
total breakdown of a problem the service and automobile sales game at Michigan State Univer-f
sity this columnist attempted to
motorist should have detected
enter the athletic building near
and had corrected previously.
"Taxes should not be increas- the playing field through a door
As Jerry Gilles, safety, di- ed before every effort is first marked "Air Raid Shelter." The
rector for the Michigan Truck- made to eliminate waste and door was locked.
ing Assn., puts it, "The ulti- duplication in government, parIt's doubtful we will be foremate responsibility for safe driv- ticularly in the Department of
ing rests with the driver.
Defense, which spends over half warned in the event of a nuclear
attack. — J.C.
"He may not always be able of our national budget. . .
*
*
to avoid a c c i d e n t situations
"FOR EXAMPLE, if Secretary
created by someone else, but he
ought to be able to keep himself McNamara really wishes to imContinued from page 2-C
pose economy in his department,
out of trouble.
We are importing 14 to 15 per
the place to begin Is in the worth- cent of our total meat supply.
A hundred mistakes can give less, boondoggling Civil Defense Last year we imported 12 per
y o u a liberal education , if(1you Division. Of its, 799 employees, cent,.Importsipi
JAMES A. FELDPAUSCH
^ ^ f t o m e ' j ^ n g , from^ftjh pn>.
r
yMr^Bfttid;j ^ l t f f c e for their ^
total. cWmptioh
wh,icfi
fc J I P
co^fimptioh^w
hji-c fi _**
ruMey&except^to.'hConcoct.-prans
means
our
t
o
w
supply
of
red'"'
and send messages to each other, plan shelter spaces in public meat Is about exactly the same
buildings, and buy what they call as last year, yet farmers'prices
survival biscuits which will soon for red meat are much higher.
rot.
{
Sincerely,
DONALD A. MILLER
"The average salary of De- Eagle, RFD
fense Department civil defense
In Florida they're
employees Is $11,500 a year.
Contrast that with FBI officials
getting paid for milk
and employees average salaries
of $8,500 a year; and with the
HAVING JUST returned from a
National Aeronautics and Space two-week trip to Florida, and then
Administration, where many sci- reading the Michigan Milk Mesentists are employed, the average senger, I decided to write a few
salary approximates $10,000 a lines about our trip.
year.
We left Michigan Wednesday,
*
*
Jan. 19, and arrived in Florida
•DEFENSE S e c r e t a r y Mc- on Friday, the 21st, about noon.
Namara should remove from the The roads were all very good,
' public trough these civil defense except for those going through
boondogglers in his own depart- the mountains in Tennessee and
ment with salaries ranging from Kentucky. Interstate 75 is now In
$27,000 per annum for Director the process of being"built in these
William P. Durkee right down the two states right t h r o u g h the
line, including two at $25,382; mountains. It looks impossible to
seven at $24,135; 21 at $21,220; move these huge masses of rock,
92 at $18,650; 158 at $15,950 but they are doing It.
and'110 at $13,800.
Some of the places we visited
were Silver S p r i n g s , Daytona
"The truth is most oftheseare Beach, Cape Kennedy, the Great
castoffs from other departments Masterpiece at Lake W a l e s ,
whose heads desired to be rid of Busch Gardens atTampa,Madera
them but because of civil service Beach at St. Petersburg and the
rules or personal reasons felt orange g r o v e s surrounding Orthey could not fire them. They lando. We also stopped at a truck
should be removed from the pub- farm where they were busy picklic trough.
ing strawberries that were being
*
*
sold for 50 cents a quart.
"IT IS A certainty that the
* ,
*
silly civil defense schemes con'GOAB
FROM THERE WE visited an
cocted by t h e s e bureaucrats average dairy farm. Mr Corby,
limit on
would be of no use whatever in the owner, showed us around the
event of nuclear war . . .
place. His dairy herd of 35 cows
was grazing on some very nice
"By eleminating expenditures lush green fields. Mr Corby said
for this useless agency, millions he was pasturing oats which had
of taxpayers' dollars would be been sown about three weeks
saved and could be diverted to before. They keep rotating on
help defray the cost of the Viet- oat fields for pasture during the
nam war . , .
winter. As far as buildings are

tryside and the paths to hen house,
corn crib and RFD box must be
shovelled again, one knows the
task will not need to be repeated
too many times.

THIS IS THE waiting period.
Twice In each cycle of months
Time seems to pause. In February and again InAugustonecan
almost feel the hestancy. But we
know the second month eats up
winter and each day brings us
closer to pea-planting time.

You May Have Missed Some of
the Other Minstrel Shows . . v
BUT DON'T MISS
THIS ONE!
We Think It Is the Best
ST. JOHNS LIONS CLUB
REGULAR

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
COMMISSION MEETING
The Clinton County Zoning Commission
will hold a regular meeting in the Courthouse, in the City of St. Johns on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1966
at 8 p.m.
Any persons having interests in the county,
or their duly appointed representatives, will
be heard relative to any matters that should
properly come before the Zoning Commission.
GERALD L. .WALTER
Zoning Administrator
f

ii*V.i f^Yinn

QUALITY GOMES M AT FIRESTONE

BRAND NEW
?tre$f one NYLON TIRES
NOW AT BARGAIN PRICES!
V

tffe

when fashion-fussy, powerparticular, relaxation-ready you
indie a '66 Plymouth Fury.
Maybe it's the car. Maybe it's the .deal.
But something wonderful happens when you...
FURV/PELVEDCRE/VALIANT/OARRACUDA

Let yourself go...to your Plymouth Dealer's

MmmmrammBVum

ACHRYSUTJ

[_,HETTLER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 812 E. State St

Home Financing
available on

NO MONEY DOWN

well located new residential
city and suburban property.

,TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

V

¥

¥

V

2nd
TIRE

Plus
Tax
WHEN YOU BUY 1st TIRE AT PRICE LISTED.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

POPULAR SIZES
Blackwalls & Whitewalls
Tubeless & Tube-Type
NYL0NAIRE

1st TIRE

Tube-type Blackwall

•14.95
17.95
17.95
17.95
'20.95
20.95
20.95
23.95

Tube-type Whitewall
Tubeless Blackwall
6.70-15, t
(7.75 15) Tubetess Blackwall

mk
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

V

LIMITED TIME 0HLY

tf/tf?

..V

V

Tubeless'Whitewall
6.70-15,
(7.75-15) Tubeless Whitewall
8.00-14
(3 25-14) Tubeless Blackwall
8 00-14,,
(8 25-14) Tubeless Whitewall

2nd TIRE

All prices PLUS TAX

Your safety is our business at Firestone!

Inquire

Priced dt ihown at Flrettone Sloreij competitively priced at FIroitono Deafer* and at all lervlco itatlom displaying the Firestorm sign.

CJAPITOL
Savings & Loan IssnJ
112 E. Allegan, LANSING

Tel. I V 4-1441

Bee's Chevrolet & O l d s m o b i l e , Inc.
iv v
Firestotw Tires
xj
^$>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
&V >
110 W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
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What banker drives
20,000 miles on country
roads in a year's time?

Thursday, February 10, 1966

12 all-As on
Bath honor roll

Around the halls
•
:'•-•• « £ ••-:.

RODNEYS. . .

— Twelve students in
. 7thGRADE —Carol Beachler,
grades 7 through 12 -earned all-- Cathy1 Blonde, John Br"iggs? .Ster
A "marks during the third six yen^Covell, Charlice Davis, T e r Its farmer reared and
weeks of school, according to ry. Duncan, Eillen Ketchum^ Julie
By SUE DURNER
the Bath Community Schools hpn- Klesllng,. Karen Rhynard, Marrlcredit-trained specialists
or'roll.
. anne Smithy Randy Stallard, Karaverage 20,000 miles a year
en: Yiaches,; Craig Wilkins.
They were up; here,attending-'
Tryouts w e r e 'held Tuesday,
- t h e all-A students are: Junior
:
school
while
theywere
on
sumafter
school
for
the
various
parts
in their visits to individual
William Weaver, freshman Mark , .8th .GRADE —David Ankney,
in the senior play, "Meet Me in"' mer vacation from their school
Karen"Delamarter, Linda House, •
farmers, thus saving farmers'
in Mexico. Both Miguel andFran- Ondrias,t eight graders Roger Margp Murray,.-.Marilyn Sidel,
St. Louis."
Brooli,
Tom
Cooley,
Dawn
E
a
s
cisco hope.to return next year*
valuable time.
lick, David Rasmus sen and Mary Carolyn Verrette, J a n i c e ViThe announcement of actors and again attend Rodney B, .
Shepard; a n d seventh graders aches, Bruce Weeks,
•
*
*
and actresses was .made by RobClhdy Brown, Cynthia Markham,
BASKET B A L L games w i t h
e r t White, the director, ThursSusan Macutfek, Ricky Smith and
Greenville
and
-Lakewopd,
have
day morning. Those chosen for
Lynn Vietzke.
the play were Bob Barber as Mr been scheduled.for sometime in
•*
' *
Smith; Nancy Magsig, Mrs Smith; February by the Girls' Aflilettc
OTHERS
ON
THE
six-weeks
Sue Durner, Rose; Bernadette. Assn. of Rodney B.
honor roil are:
Warstler, Esther; Lynda Munger,'
The .board of directors of Incp,™.
'
.. • „
A g n e s ; Margaret C o r t right, . The officers of the club are
Tootle; Gordon Smith, Lon; Lee planning a trip to MSU for a ^ M O R S t " i ? ? " J ? ^ ° ° f' vestors Stock Fund, Inc., has
declared a regular quarterly cash
dividend, of 14 cents per share,
Ann Cornwell, Katie; Linda RasJ
*
*
James
Sober,
Thomas
Risch,
MIpayable Jan. 28,1966, to shares
• ONE-STOP CONVENIENCE—For
• ON-FARM SERVICE-Furm
dale, Mrs Waughop; Anne L e holders of record at the close of
taarod and credit-trained specialists
budget loans or complete line of credit.
Blond,
I
d
a
Boothby;
G
e
o
r
g
e
SIX
BAND
members
were
cho-.
^
T
I
*
^
^f?*
^
'
^
will coma right out to your farm to proNo running back end forth. No burNeSsman
Mary MorriU
c h
business
on Jan. 27, Harold K.
>
'
**
Enochs, J o h n Shepard; Elliott sen at Chelsea Jan. 22 fortheAil
vide you with PCA credit services.
densome paper woik for you.
, Mitchell, Thomas LaPratt,Kathy Bradford, chairman and presiSmith,
Fred
Gregory;
Hannelle
Star
Band'.
Those
chosenfromSt.
• C R E D I T PLANNING—Skilled
• SPECIALIZED SERVICE—Men
Kinney,' J u n e Houghton, Betty dent of the Fund, announced.
Laurila, Lucille Pentard; Jim Johns were Carla Motz, clarinet; Hoar, Dale Harkins, Carol Griffinancial advisers ara always available
who know farming as well as financRehmann, Mr Dodge; and Richard Lynn LeBlond, French horn; Peg fin, George Goucher, Charles
to discuss your present and future
ing and are familiar with your own
This first-quarter dividend for ;
credit needs.
local conditions.
Cornwell, Mr Duffy.
Eldridge, alto clarinet; D i c k Botke.
fiscal 1966 compares with 13
• INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS
• REALISTIC REPAYMENT—InCreese, percussion; Ann Shina*
*
cents per share for the same
—Special program to handle your big
stead of "You pay when wo say,"
The p l a y takes place in St. bery, bassoon; and Eliott Smith,
JUNIORS
Karen
Black,
J
o
purchases. You can toko 1,2,3 or oven
PCA tits your repayment schedulo to
quarter in 1965, an increase of
Louts, Mo., in the year 1904, and trombone. These members will
5 years to repay.
your ebility to repay.
hanna Cushman, Carol Dunlap, 7.7 per cent. The dollar amount,
centers around the Smithjamily. be part of the 109 that will com• YOUR ORG AN IZATI ON—SatisBonnie Durfee, L a r r y Fuller, paid to approximately 350,500.
• RELIABLE CREDIT SOURCE—
pose #ie band.
faction of dealing with men who are
Money atways available when you
Diane Grimes, Brenda Hager- shareholders, totals $11,494,000.
Two performances will be giv„.*
*
•
working for and with you. Friends, not
need it. You can repay in full any tima
*
*
before due date without penalty.
strangers.
JUDY FOWLER, Cayle Beagle, man, Marie Howe, Dennis Haid,
en March 18 and 19 at 8 p.m. in
THE DIVIDEND wUl be distribCathy Zuker, and Phil Anderson Dan King, Judy LeClear, Mary
the high school auditorium.
were chosen for the state choir. Helen' Miller, Juli Nichols, Sally uted e n t i r e l y from net invest*
*
P a l m e r , Sharon P a l m a t i e r , ment income. It is the 82nd'con;
WITH rehearsals taking place These four were chosen asoneof
Frank Christmas, Linda Shaw.
secutive dividend paid since the
the
fourteen
quartets
to
make
up
a
every
night
after
school,
thework
PRODUCTION CREDIT
Fund was founded in 1945.
state-wide
choir.
,
on the musical,-"Bye Bye Birdie,"
SOPHOMORES-Mark Ankney,
ASSOCIATION
is progressing.toward comple-.
. Investors Stock Fund, Inc. cur• Feeder Loans
tlon. The \ comedy will be p r e On May 7, at Oakland Univer- Ken Black, Douglas Brook, Tarri- rently has approximately 82,- _
108 Brush St.
sented on Thursday, Feb. 10 and sity in Rochester, the choir will ara Cowdry, Rose Ann Day, Gary 100,000 shares outstanding, com-"
e Improvement
Loans
Saturday, Feb. 121' There will not". -Perform; The quartets; will be Derke, Rosemary Heiden, Nancy pared with 70,644,000 ayearago.
St. Johns
be a performanceonFriday, Feb; under the "direction of Kenneth King, J u d y LeClear, Don R a s - With total assets of $1.8 billion,
• Car and Truck'
11, because of a home basket- Jewell;.from the Interlochen Arts mussen, Philip Ross, Linda Ri- as of Dec. 31, 1965, Investors
224-3662
• Farm Equipment Loans
chey, Clint Schaibly, Alyce Trew, Stock Fund, Inc. i s among the
ball game that evening. Tickets Academy.
Randy Tucker, E1 a i n e Waltz, five largest in the mutual fund
• Operating Cost Loans
. *
*
are now on sale from any of the
Nancy Welch, D a n i e l Winkle, industry. It is one of four funds
FIRST IN FARM CREDIT
members in the music depart- ^ THE STRING-Orchestra >has Marilyn Wrlghty Linda Cain.
in the Investors^Group for which
Been
accepted
by
the
BachFestlment.
Investors Diversified Services,
val Committee to perform In the
RODNEY B. h a s l o s t t w o of its- Yourig People's B a c l v Festival ' •" FRESHMAN-Don Black-. Mar- Inc'. provides distribution and
four exchange students. Miguel Concert in Kalamazoo March 2. - tha Brainerd, Jim Briggs, "Mike advisory services.
and Francisco Fernandez left It will take place in Kalamazoo's Walker, K a t h y Smith, Dixie
Michigan produces and sells
last week to return to,their home Steven Chapel on the college cam- R o u n d s , Don Nichols, Patrick
pus. The orchestra w a s chosen Munson, Rita Mitchell, Tom F e - 75 per cent of all the small fruit
•in Mexico City. '
•
from more than 50 applicants g u e r , Shirley Derke, D o r o t h y plants marketed within 600 miles
Burleight.
of its borders.
. from all over the state.

Your PCA man does!

'"•-_..
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V.BATH

.--Investors Stock
Fund declares
14c dividend

*

NEWS

WANT

•
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1966
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Notice is hereby given that a P r i m a r y Election willb e held in the Village of Westphalia, County of Clinton, State of Michigan, a t Westphalia Village Hall on

to Nominate Candidates for

-.

Look what PCA offers
its members besides
Low-Cost Financing

*

Village of WestpHplid

#

•

President!, Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor and
three Trustees (for two-year terms): _
The polls of said election will be open' a t 7:00 o'clock
A.M. a n d will r e m a i n open until 8:00 o'clock P.M.,
E a s t e r n Standard T i m e .
E v e r y qualified elector p r e s e n t a n d in line a t the polls
at the hour prescribed for the • closing .thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

DONALD SCHAFER
Village Clerk .

J,
"42-2

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

from

Mathews Elevator
Phone 581-2551

FOWLER

-

.

ADS

AUCTION SALE

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone TE 4-5111

OVID

,-.->

Urge study of 'Greenspan'
operation for local government

From Purina
Having sold the f a r m I will sell the following at the place located V/z miles east,
1 mile south, % mile east of Maple Rapids, or 7 miles north of St. Johns to Golf
Research...
Course, 4 miles west, 1 mile south, *4 mile west, or 13 miles south of I t h a c a on
US-27,"4 miles' west, 1 mile south, %. m i l e ' w e s t on Island, r.QadlJipnd;jidhi)''9 ^ w »*?v.f.&:)
r r
.£aSAW'those agen'ci'e's' wfllTtot^*
.,, - ^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^ P ^ , ^ . - ^ . , . . . , , _ . - „
' ^
5 * » h *JI . .ejsfitf P?iucJ
»wti{ iinhSecretaryroJ lAgricultur.ef Or- e »&*!{*$ 'im&W IHffirn- Gr'ah'fs't'o'
a. • '
am.
exceed
funds that couldhavebeen
me
uviile IjiPreemdrthas invited local ^
•tft v ^ . ^ V " - " «iM ipW#^rMeri-on-theianffliand* , L ' T , '' , > i ' J - - J - V , - V l ^
and state government representPRIMARILY, CAP i s intended through the Cropland Adjustment
atives to investigate the opportunity a f f o r d e d - by the- new to encourage farmers and farm Program, nor may grantsexceed
"Greenspan" o p e r a t i o n , o f the owners to take cropland out of 50 per centofthecostoftheland.
Cropland Adjustment P r o g r a m production under agreements of
Starting at 11:00 a . m . sharp
SECRETARY FREEMAN said
for them to: acquire farmland for 5 to 10 years duration. F a r m e r s
use as open space and parks. who divert, their entire wheat he will send descriptive material
allotment or feed grain base also about the CAP to governors and
Grants are available to cities, may retire additional cropland on county and city governing bodies,
counties, and state governments the farm under CAP agreement. directly or through county and
State Agricultural Stabilization
to encourage the retirement fit
TB Tested and Calftiood Vaccinated
The "Greenspan" phase of the and Conservation Service Corncropland to non-crop uses. The*
17 Hoistein heifers, bred November 10 and on
authorized uses are preservation program — so named because of mittees, which administer proof open spaces, natural beauty, its potential for 'making green grams of the ASCS.
2 Hoistein heifers, 10 months old
' . '
the development of wildlife and space available to u r b a n r e s i Purebred Hoistein bull, 2 0 months old
He suggested interested local
recreational facilities, and the dents — provides grants to local
prevention of air and water pol- and state a g e n c i e s both .for government officials get In touch
2 Hereford feeders
lution. The program will apply to acquisition of land and for con- with county Agricultural Stabilieligible cropland acquired by a servation work oh t h a t land. zation, and Conservation Service
offices — there is one in the
FARM EQUIPMENT
county seat of nearly every county
IHC F a r m a l l tractor, M, remote and live
Grain blower, pipe and hopper
in which there are farms.
power clutch
3 Tox-Wik bunk feeders, 14-ft.
John Deere 555 3-14 plow, trip bottom
P l a n e t Junior garden t r a c t o r and cultiSecretary Freeman said:
IHC 8'4" t r a n s p o r t disc
vator
* '
*
New I d e a 7' mower; New Holland No. 66
Windmill; 2 upright fuel tanks
"THE
CROPLAND
Adjustment
hay baler
Power lawn mower; 14' aluminum ladder
Program offers the American
New Holland No. 325 spreader, P T O ,
1 0 ' M a y r a t h grain auger, 4"
people new opportunity to obtain
n e a r l y new
Hog troughs; small hog feeder
9
and preserve an outdoors envi2 IHC 2-row cultivators; IHC 4-bar rake
60-gal. iron kettle and j a c k e t ; Sunbeam
ronment for use and enjoyment.
IHC r u b b e r tired wagon
cattle clippers
Purina starting rations have been made
7x14 flat r a c k with grain sides
Towns, cities, and townships can
Platform s c a l e s ; log chain; post driver
David Bradley rubber tired wagon
obtain grants that will advance,
s
Electric fence posts; cedar fence posts
EVEN
BETTER!
AlHs-Chalmers 66 combine; Allis-Chalm2 water t a n k s ; i^-inch electric drill ' , '
perhaps by many years, their
e r s 60 combine
R a t c h e t pipe die and vise
•' '
hopes and plans for expansion of
• Research tests, prove the
Horn m a n u r e loader; John. Deere 3-sec10x14 t a r p ; shallow well pressurejpump.-.
open space and parks and proteca b o v e benefits. T h e s e irri%:
12.
4
%
faster
gains
tion d r a g
Grain bags; forks; shovels
tion of v water supplies on which
p r o v e m e n t s how a r e a v a i l IHC 3-section d r a g ; cultipacker, 8'; h a y
P o r t a b l e a i r c o m p r e s s o r ; rubber, tired
they depend.
a
ble in P u r i n a E a r l y Wear^
loader
wheelbarrow
•.•' . - .
< "Access to the great outdoors Sjs 5.2% saying infeed , i n g :'Ch6wj.;.Baby P i g C h o w .
Century s p r a y e r with hose and h a n d gun,
2 j a c k s ; buzz saw rig, steel frame
a n d Pig Startena." G e t them,
will also be provided on many
PTO
20 gallons r e d b a r n p a i n t
now
.SHOWN WITH .
farms by the Cropland Adjust^ 5% reduction in scours C h e c ka te r bo ou ra r dS t So ri ge n .w i t h t h- e;.
t
STEEL TRAVELTOP
ment 'Program*--In = appropriate
GEJ electric r a n g e with deep well
areas farmers who. enter into
MILKING EQUIPMENT
CAP agreements may obtain adTwin laundry t u b s ; m e a t grinder; salad
50-lb. Surge unit; milker pump
ditional payments for permitting
- chef
- - •"
Two 40-lb. Surge units; double w a s h vats
the general public to come onto
8-can milk cooler; 15 milk cans
Electric blanket, full size .
.-.,,.
the retired land without charge
Westinghouse drop-in milk cooler
2 twin size electric blankets ""'.
~
for hiking, hunting, fishing and
10-gal. water h e a t e r
2 w a r d r o b e s ; bedroom l a m p s
">•-•'.'•
-trapping."
'' '
7-pc. kitchenette set, extension
;;' <
FEED
l
Melmac service for 8
550 bales June alfalfa
2-pc. maroon living.room suite : ^'•'
100 bales s t r a w
Bed, springs and m a t t r e s s
800 bushels oats
There will be 92 inches of snow this winter If the Farmer"!.
Child's m e t a l bed; child's high chair
- ;Quantity barley; June clover seed
Almanac is right! And'the Scout Is ready to come through
Some antiques, including antique outside*
Pioneer seed corn
with sure-footed traction for fast* safe action on driveways,
shutters "
' • * lf .
lanes and parking lots, All-wheel drive more than doubles
Copper boiler; 20-gal. crock; small ••- - »,
MISCELLANOUS
pushing power at all wheels. The Scout is perfectly sized
crdeks
Black Shepard dog
Drop leaf t a b l e ; 2 kerosene l a m p s
"^.
for easy handling, expertly powered for best economy.Arid It
V
1951 Ford pickup, stock and grain r a c k
Table a n d floor l a m p s
v
\' '>
quickly reverts into an all-purpose runabout for work or fun.
5 leather bottom dining chairs
Stop in for an action-packed demonstration drive. Choica
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Wall m i r r o r ; . d r e s s e r ; pictures
of six Scout models equipped anyway you want. Scout with
2 occasional chairs', fruit j a r s
*'- "
Bendix clothes d r y e r ; Maytag wringer
show plow as low as $0,000.00. • .. ..
Motorola 18" TV set
washer
MARVIN M I L L E R :
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
GEORGE HAZLE:
BEST
TRADES • BIGGEST VALUES • EASIEST TERMS
Dishe,s; e n d t a b l e
Wood coal r a n g e ; 30' gas r a n g e
Fowler
S^.Jpluis 224-4586
Ovid 834-2335
LUNCH SERVED BY LOWE WSCS
582-8291 or 582-2150
Lairigsburg G51-5430
*•"'•-..i'- l'-r''"'/'- or
T E R M S ; CASH. Everything m u s t b e settled for d a y of sale. *
Elsie 862-5200
St. Johns 224-7065
NOT RESPONSIBLE F O R ACCIDENTS SALE DAY .
•. '*

Saturday, Feb. 12

NG

"

*

•

;

' ' *

•

BABY

FOR
PIGS!

22 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 22

PURINA

PIG

If the Farmer* Almanac
is rioht/we're ready!

-'*

£TARTEII£

SEE THE INTERNATIONAL

ALL-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLE
WITH SNOW PLOW

H

Mr. Dairyman!

It pays to breed your heifers to sires of
known'inheritance ! Call, . . .

GOWER'S

Virgil H a r l o w , owner
AUCTIONEERS: J . D , Helman, P h o n e Carson City 584-3482

HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS — PLUMBING a
H a r d w a r e : 22<-2953
,

'
EUREKA

HEATING

E l e v a t o r ! 224-2G95

It Pays' to Breed with

M.A.B.C

i
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program. Telefarm provides
farmers withacompletefarm accounting system, Including depreciation schedules, F. E a r l
The Telefarm system of farm Haas, county extension agrlcinV
accounting will be explained to- tural agent, explained.
day (Thursday) during a program
beginning at 10 a.m. at Smith
"It also analyzesyourfarmopHall.
'
eratlon and brings .out. the strong
. L. H. Brown, farm manage- and weak points of your business.
ment specialist from Michigan Many other features are also inState University, will explain the cluded at one cost."

Telfarm system
to be explained

Bees waxed
healthy in '65 1

Michigan bees waxed healthy
during 1965 while producing $2,
million worth qt honey and beesft
wax .and; pollinating an estimated
$150 million worth of orchard and
other crops, according to B.Dale
Ball, director, of the Michigan
Department of 'Agriculture."' .
• C '

" •

NOW!...

- •

The second lowest incidence
of bee disease on record was
reported by department' apiary
inspectors.

Manure Spreader Sides

During the 1965 season Inspectors checked 71,852 colonies
of bees in 70 counties for American ioul brood, a major destroyer of bee colonies. Foul
brood has no effect on honey or
beeswax, but kills the bee larva
and halts reproduction. There is
no known remedy for the disease,
so inspectors destroy diseased
colonies to protect healthy colonies. • ' • . ' . • > ! .
•:
*
*
'
WHILE MICHIGAN D e p a r t ment of. Agriculture apiary inspectors found foul brood in 849
apiaries in 52 counties, the infection rate was only 1.18 per
centj second only to the all-time
low of I.'l5 per cent.in 1963.

WE GUARANTEE
YOU DON'T REPLACE!
25 From Clinton Area Tour John
Twenty-five of t h e s e m o r e - t h a n - 8 0 men a r e from
the F o w l e r , P e w a m o , St. Johns and P o r t l a n d a r e a s .
T h e y ' r e shown on a tour of the John D e e r e factory and
home office in Moline, 111., J a n . 18-19. Taking the
t r i p w e r e Arnold Schafer, D e l b e r t Schafer, L e o n a r d
Smith, Robert Spitzley, Leo G e o r g e , David George,
Mienard Schafer, Clement Thelen, C a r l Smith, Donald Stump, C l a r e n c e Smith, Tom K r a m e r , Anthony
Thelen, all of the P e w a m o a r e a ; Gerald F e d e w a , D a -

Apiary inspection is support-red cooperatively by the Michigan
Department of Agriculture and
the various counties. Of the $55,968.64 cost of this work in 1965,
7
some $26,275 was paid by the
counties'. Thirty apiary inspectors "of' th e department's Plant
Industry Division were on the job,,
most of them seasonal workers.
The department reports that cost
A decalog for functional farm
of Inspecting one colony averages structures came out of a recent
78 cents.
Rural Farm Builders Conference
at Michigan State"University.
tihbp in Clinton County.

Deere Plant in Moline, Illinois
vid. F e l d p a u s c h , Clair Thelen and Kenneth Smith of
the Fowler a r e a ; Gerald V. T-helen, C a s p e r Spitzley,F r a n c i s P l i n e , Don Chah.t.and Ray Heinleri of the St.
Johns a r e a ; John J. P.ohl and Ferdinand Knoop of r u r a l P o r t l a n d ; and Leland T r i e r w e i l e r of r u r a l Eagle.
The men, s p o n s o r e d by the Westwood Implement Go.
of F o w l e r , t o u r e d the John D e e r e t r a c t o r factory at
Waterloo, Iowa, and the plow w o r k s , h a r v e s t e r works
and main offices in Moline'. • "

Because the steel sides of N E W H O L L A N D
spreaders are G U A R A N T E E D . Should they
rust out W E replace free of any charge ! .

List 'musts
for functional
farm structures

SEE THE
WORLD'S LIGHTEST
DIRECT DRIVE
CHAIN SAW.

To be functional, afarmstructure must allow for efficient handling of materials, animals and
machinery and provide necessary
shelter and environmental control, said RobertL.Maddex,MSU
extension agricultural engineer.
•

-

*

Load easier, spread faster
with new wide-bed spreaders...

from NEW HOLLAND!

*

THE NUMBER and size of
buildings is determined by what
the farmer really needs or wants,
by the number of animals he has

Dana Sue's Senior Heifer

AVAILABLE IN ALL POPULAR SIZES
with advanced features you w a n t !

Kathy Louise's Junior Heifer

WHILE THEY LAST

^eee^po^s^es H o l s t e i i i n o m i n a t i o n s b o t h f r o m l o c a l f a r m
But to be truly functional, MadGOLDEN KNOB D S Ponttac
dex continued, farm buildings in
Michigan's two nominations for Sue and Kathy Louise Hazle;
general must be:
All-American Holstein co\vs both daughters of Mr and Mrs George Holly 6233545 Is owned by Dana
Sue Hazle. Its 1965 show record
come from Clinton County this Hazle of R-5, St. Johns.
The greatestjiighMeighttoMrn
included, at the Michigan State (
fl,: Thq, cpws wereamonganurnber
all
\s^rerMU&f(^mchosVnrfbrAU-Michigan honors •Fair,' fifst"and junior'champion'
d a
S- ,SWA.fi«S<Wl8X «" l e n t e <"^The cows, s e n i o r ^ d junior but were the only two nominated in 4-H, firstilEtttd reserve junior
cuttihg^ependableieasychampion in open division; at
for wind protection and sun ad- h e i f e r c a l v e S j a r e owned by Dana for AU-American honors.
handlinV McCuHoch, It'll ..tackle
Michigan State 4-H Club Show,
vantage; 5) capable of mechani- .
•
any cutting job you've got around
first and reserve junior chamzation; 6) unattachedtooldstrucpion, first and junior champion;
tures; 7) expandable; 8) wellthe farm, cabin or right at home.
built,
but
not
over-built;
9)
wellfirst and junior champion at the
Complete with 12" cutting team,
ventilated and draft-free; and 10)
Mid-Michigan Black and White
fingertip primer, weatherproof
compatible with other structures
Show; and second in 4-H and 10th
ignition, big capacity gas and oil
and farm cropping practices.
in open division at the Michigan
*
*
tanks and the new, streamlined
Studies indiciate that the dairy- twice. To do this, he would need
design that won't hang up in
MADDEX said MSU's Cooper- man can increase his gross in- only to expand his labor investative Extension Service has many
heavy brush or limbing work.
ment,
guides available to aid the farm- come by 35 per. cent if he milks
•Engine weight only, dry, less bar and chain,
his
cows
four
times
a
day
instead
er or builder in constructing
"So which is a better investof twice. But most dairymen wonfunctional farm buildings.
der whether the extra income is ment: adding more cows or more
frequent milking of those you've
Only two states grow more worth the extra laborgot? We aim to find the answer."
apples than Michigan, and the
Michigan State University sci*
*
state's
production
is
increasing
313 N. Lansing St. Johns
entists, are trying to find the anMEADOWS
IS'currently
comrapidly.
swer to this question through an paring 20 cows and 10 first calf
intensive research project. They, heifers that are being milked four
are also trying to find out if the times a day with 20 cows and 10
dairyman might better increase heifers milked twice a day. The
his income by expanding his herd only difference between the two
rather than increase the number groups of animals is the number
of times they are being milked.
of milkings. .
INDUSTRIAL
*
*
Meadows and Dr H.Allen Tuck"WE KNOW a good herd exCOMMERCIAL
pansion, plus good management, er are studying the feed intake of
can mean extra profit for the both groups of animals and mea- dairyman,"
says Dr Clinton E. suring the effects, if any, on their
RESIDENTIAL
Meadows who's heading up the udders. This information, plus
MSU project. "But we also know cost figures, will be computed to
Adequate Wiring
that the man who expands has to reveal the pros and cons of milkServes and Saves
increase his investment in build- ing four times a day;
ings, land, equipment, labor and
NEW AND REWIRING SERVICE
livestock.

MCCULLOCH MAC 110

MSU researchers study
4 times-a-day milking

State Black and White Show.
The junior heifer calf, GoldenKnob K L. Lucifer Val Jan.
6233546 was exhibited in 1965 by
Kathly Louise Hazle. Its 1965
show record included: first prize
junior heifer calf at the Michigan'State 4-H Club Show andMidMichigan Black and White Show;
fourth in 4-H, eighth in open class
at the Michigan Atate Fair; and
fifth in 4-H and 13th in open class
at the Michigan Black and White
Show.

Phillips
Implement Co.

ES

163-busheI model only $50
more than ISQ-bu^KeJ^model

S & H FARMS
Sales & Service
4 miles north of St. Johns

Phone 224-4661

erase

ELECTRICIAN

SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO.
807 E. State,

Phone 224-4277

ST. JOHNS

"By the same token, we think
this man can increase gross income 35 per cent through milking four times a day instead of

T h e Wolverine Stockyards C o . Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

* Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
• Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday* For market information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—lapeer—Clare—take Odessa—Carson City
'' • , Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

mmmm$^^m$mffimmimm*>».

Conservation
Service names
new engineer

Walter J. Ochs has, effective
Jan. 16, accepted assignment as
state conservation engineer for
the Soil ConservationServicein
Michigan. Ochs will assume the
responsibilities of J. Wayne
Waterman who retired Dec. 30.
Ochs g r a d u a t e d with a BS
degree in agricultural engineers
ing from South Dakota State University in 1957. Upon graduation,
he started work as an agricultural
engineer with the Soil Conservation Service in'Watertown, S. D.
Since that time he has held positions as project engineer, and
government representative on the
Wild Rice Creek Watershed Project in Britton, S. D.j area engineer in Sioux Falls, S. D.; and
a s s i s t a n t state .conservation
engineer on the State Program
Services staff in East Lansing*
Mich.
Ochs, his wife and two children live at 314tyorthlawnAvenue
in East Lansing.
The M i c h i g a n Beekeepers
Assn. celebrated its 100th anniversary in 1965.

Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher

fl

SS4

THE CHEVROLET
WAY
V-

We added new bushings and
softened.body-to-frame mounts
to smooth Chevrolet's ride. We
put in soft-acting shock
absorbers and soft-working coil
springs at every wheel. By soft,
though, we don't mean mushy.
Chevrolet's Way makes for a
smooth, solid ride. Very steady
on curves. A bump jumps from
the Wide-Stance wheels to the
supple springs and shocks—and
pffft! It all but disappears.

The powerfully smooth new
Turbo-Jst V8 is available in all
'66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala,
Bel Air and Biscayne models.
Eight features now standard for
your added safety—including
seat belts front and back (always
buckle up!) and an outside rearview mirror (always check in back
before passing).

Soft contoured new Strato-bucket
front seats come standard fri
Super Sports for.'relaxing comfort
on every .trip!

CHEVROLET

All kinds of cars, allinono place...at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II - Corvair * Corvette
*"*"••"""'•

fc

'""""

" ."

•

.

*

"

'

.

'

"

21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110W* HighcimSt.

ST. JOHNS -,

Phone 224-2345
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ASC PROGRAM

Thursday, February 10, 1966
ment program for the year 1966.
The necessity hearing resolution
No. 2-1966 for street improvements was tabled until'the next
meeting.

Feed grain, wheat program

: The meeting was declared adtjdurned'by Vice Mayor-Rex
• pity.Mahagei* Greer presented ;.Sirrine at 8:50 p*m.
the Municipal Building Auditorium regulations, x.egarding rental
DONALD H. CLARK,
of. the ,auditorium. Motion by
, City-Clerk .
. Commissioner Irrer, supported:
by Commissioner Coletta, to ap- 'REXC.SIRRINE^
prove the regulations regarding Vice Mayor
the rental of the municipal auditorium. Motion'carried.
i,~ .

signup now under way
W. M. SMITH
Signup for the 1966 feed grain
arid wheat programs started Jan.
• 24. Farmers may file intentions
to participate in these programs
through April 15, at our ASCSoffice. Office hours are from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. MondaythroughFriday.

1) price support loans will be
available for the entire 1966production; 2) substantial income
from acreage diverted in excess
of 20 per cent of the feed grain
b a s e regardless of a d v e r s e
weather or other disaster; 3)
price support payments for acres
planted up to 50 per cent of "total
feed grain base; and 4) an ad•vance payment is available upon
'request equal 'to' 50*per cent of
the dlversiori*,payment. '

The 1966 feedgrainprogramis
similar to feed.grain programs of
the past. Farmers will be asked
to divert a minimum of 20 per
cent of their feed, grain base to
conserving uses. In return, the.
WHEAT producers'whQ^particprogram will provide the follow^- ipate in the program'cauexpect
ing advantages to participants:' ,a better return^ per bushel of
• " * ' * • ' " • ; . ' • '

• : • : • • * ' ' ' ,

"•"'•

Designed for the purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of tlie congested downtown area'.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAG FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS

South US-27

County ASC Manager
wheat than in 1965. The increased return can be expected because
wheat for domestic food consumption is supported at 100 per
cent of parity for the first time.
The domestic marketing allocation for the farm is the farm's
projected yield times 45 percent
of the farm's wheat allotment
acreage. Marketing certificates
earned by farmers on the domestic allocation will be valued at
the difference between the national average loan rate of $1.25
and parity as of July 1J.1966,
Parity in November 1965 w a s
$2.56 per bushel.
I urge all wheat and feed grain
producers to come to our office
before the end of the signup period and have the programs explained.
* .
*
WE ARE OFFERING an estimated 6,000 bushels of corn for
sale on a bid basis from our Elsie binsite on Thursday, Jan. 28,
and each Thursday thereafter for
a few weeks. So far in January we
have sold 12,200 bushels of corn
from our Elsie binsite.

•t^.'Jt—/K/*-*I

GROWS HAIR ON HEADS AS
BALD AS BILLIARD BALLS

AFTER

BEFORE

Wit) li>' bttil milling yenns tu juur appear* nut? s'liip bafUiieini lodky, We »<r tiu
litiiRpr in lit.- hurse And 1'USIO' ^K*- Today"» sufcntlfle development* bring yuur
rulkf (rum nature. Now irit41('»i ttttmcr li»*. discovered i h t -.new • relief from
bul.litc, Fim.UU.A l!ii;«,
" ""
Try iliK furnnilM (HOiU^.ii!i^nii_JCUMan.Iee.Jhat FQItMt'l^ IWi^; m m l u m y rt»Ir to

^Iv

FREEFTRIAL' COUPON

<?:»

>

NEWARK ttfiSEARCH CO.

si wesT assiT.

__

WEW yOHK N Y .
Ttuiii FORMULA law, Iti mr m uiKf, I inuti* be tonn)le(cIj KniUfled III only
In il*y iir y*iu guiiruittee refund of my money Upon my return uf FORMULA.
lfitifi iiiid unuwil iiurduii,' Sime'
. ' "..
. . , . - •
; . . . - . . . . - . . . . " . , . -..
;
Addrt**
.
-.
.*..••
City . . . . , . . . . . . . .
Xune
Statr
~ Enclosed find &i «*iid postpaid,
~ L'llclost-U find £1. I S*i|| v*j postman !?A f>\u* »<t»Uf charjc!..
~ Si'iiii triple sl*e for S7 t&l lavlnKJ

Minutes of the

City Commission
Meeting

'

*

-

*

•

,

:

*

*

.

•

WHEREAS, the city of St. Johns
has a public library duly organized under Act 164 of the Public
Acts of 1877, as amended, and
WHEREAS, the operation of
said Library is under .the control
of the duly appointed Library
Board as provided insaid Act, and
W.HEREAS, The City Commission of. the City, of St.,Johns
provides, in its budget-fof sufficient funds for the operation
of the Public Library, and
• WHEREAS, The City Commis,sion and the Library Board have
met together and reviewed the
financial operation of the Public
Library and that municipal funds
are being deposited in various
accounts designated as a regular
account, a fine account',' and' a
• savings account, which are not
undefr me'cphtroloftheCityConv
mission, and *.'_.,
'

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.,

1 io w . Higham St.

SHORT OAK

FLOORING
00

155

SBNT^ft.

WHEREAS, It is required.by
Section 5 of Act 164 of the Public
Acts of 1877, as amended/that all
moneys received for the Public
Library, shall be deposited in the
•City treasury in a separate fund
to be drawn Upon by the proper
officers of the City upon proper;ly authenticated vouchers of the
Library Board, arid
,\

••

-.;I.V*H

Passed, Ordained, and Ordered published this 1st
• day of; February 1966, by
the CityCommissiondf the
,City of St. Johns at a regular meeting on the above
date.

WALNUT
FINISHED LUAN

Paneling
5 4.80

REXC.SIRRINE,
Vice Mayor
DONALD H. CLARK,
City Clerk

Per Sheet

I hereby certify that the above
Ordinance was published in the
Clinton County: News on the 10th
day of February, 1966.

DeWitt Lumber Co.

DONALD H. CLARK,
City Clerk
*
*
PROPOSED Ordinance No. 193,
an ordinance to create the position of associate judge j was introduced for the first reading at
this time.

Voted and approved this lstday
of.February 1966.

• «

.

THE FOLLOWING ordinance
was presented by Commissioner
Kentfield and moved for the adoption, which was s u p p o r ted by
Commissioner Coletta.

Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 1:30-Noon
St. Johns — Phone John Hall 224-4556
Phone 609-2765

for Someone

'SPECIAL'
on

^mmm%

.: AN ORDINANCE TO.PROMOTE THE PUBLIC SAFETY BY
. PROHIBITING THE' CARELESS .
OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES WITHIN THE CITY OF ST.
JOHNS AND PRESCRIBING PENALTIES FOR. VIOLATIONS.
SECTION 1. CARELESS OR
NEGLIGENT DRIVING; Any per^
son who operates any motor vehicle upon any streetor other place;
open to the general* public, including any-area designated for\
•parking, within the City, of St,
Johns.in a.Careless of negligent
manners likely td endanger any
person or property,, but, without
wantonness o r - r e c k l e s s n e s s , .
shall be,guilty of a misdemeanor^ and upon conviction shall b e : \
punished by imprisonment in the
County Jail for-not*more than 30
days; !or by .a fine, of not more .;
than $100.00," or by both such
find \and imprisonment, in'the
discretion of the Court.

DeWITT, MICH.

'SPECIAL'

^ • - ORDINANCE' NO. 192 -

SECTION 2. UNIFORM TRAF-

Michigan taxpayers Will be r e quired to pay out approximately
$5,166,240,000 in federal taxes
as their share of the cost of the
federal spending budget of $112.8
billion proposed by President
Johnson for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1966. This was
the estimate of Harry R. Hall,
president of the Michigan Chamber of Commerce . . . .
*
• * .
BASKETBALL has been the
prime incentive b e h i n d this
year's series of joint FFA activities between the Pewamo Westphalia High School FFA and
school FFA chapters from
Laingsburg, Grand Ledge, Ovid,
Bath, Carson City, St. Johns and
Belding. . ' . .

Fix-up Specials!

The City Commission discus6.. The City Manager and City
Clerk aye authorized and direct- sed the proposed street improveed to invest said funds in the name
of the Library Fund as herein
Give Something *
.provided.

RESOLUTION

'

WesfLincoln Street from Garfield to Lansing Street; South
Swegles Street from State to
Baldwin Street; West Cass Street
from the existingwater main west
to the south corporate limits;
Sen. Emil Lockwood of our
FIC. CODE: Nothing contained intercepted main from S t a t e 30th District has resigned from
Street
to
Park
Street
on
the
west
herein shall be interpreted so as
three Senate committees so he
to supersede or repeal any pro- corporate limits.
can keep better track of overall
vision of the Uniform Traffic
Senate
operations. Lockwood is
Motion carried.
Code as adopted by the City of St.
Senate minority leader.
*
*
Johns, or any other Ordinance of
Clare Burt' American Legion
THE CITY manager presentthe City, it being the legislative
i n t e n t to supplement existing ed a parking meter revenue r e - Post No. 248 of Laingsburg is
Ordinances and not to r e p e a l port for 1955 through 1965 to the negotiating for a five-acre tract
of the Glen Watson property at
city commission.
them.
1204 E. Grand River Avenue, on
The
City
Commission
discuswhich
the Legion hopes to build
SECTION 3. SEVERANCE
CLAUSE: The provisions of this sed the quarterly comparisons an 80 x 100 foot memorial hall
Ordinance are declared to be
severable and if any section,
sentence, clause, or phrase of
this Ordinance shall for anyreason be held to be invalid or unc o n s t i t i o n a l , such decision
shall not affect the validity of the
remaining . sections, sentences,
clauses, and phrases of this Ordinance but they shall remain in
effect, it being the legislative intent that this Ordinance shall
stand notwithstanding the invalidity of any part.
$
SECTION 4. E F F E C T I V E
DATE: This Ordinance shall be
effective on and after the 20th
Per M
day after its passage.
YE ASr*^ n't f i t&aVfrrer, SirrinejiiCjQletta;, NAYS:tNone»*AB-

•

The following preamble and
resolution was offered by Commissioner Kentfield and moved
for the adoption, which was supported by Commissioner Coletta.

-

Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Coletta,; supported by Commissioner Irrer, the ^sewage rate on
water a c c o u n t ^number 83 be
changed from 50 per cent to 95
per cent, as a, result of the investigation by the city, which
indicated that all waste water
runs into . the sanitary sewer
system. Motion carried.
* .
*
THE CITY Commission discussed the 1966 water main projects. Motion by Commissioner
Kentfield, supported by Commissioner COletta, the c i t y
manager be directed to prepare
plans and ' specificatlons on the
installation of water mains in the
following streets:;

Guernsey Breeders Elect Local Man
The Michigan State Guernsey Breeders Assn. elected officers
for 1966 at its annual meeting held in conjunction with Farmers*
Week at Michigan State University. Officers are, left to right/Dale
Anderson of St. Johns, vice president; Harold Shook of Quincy,
president; a n d Warren Watson of Hemlock, treasurer^ Walter
Fhram of Frankenmuth, secretary of the association, was not p r e s ent.

; The minimum lot offered for
sale is 200 bushels and bids in
excess of 200 bushels must be in
multiples of 200 bushels; bids will be accepted for the total amount.
Corn will be sold to the highest
bidder for the bushels he bid for,
Municipal Building
Commission Room:
then the next lower bidder will get
; .' -. • ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN
the bushels he bid for and so on
until corn offered is sold. The
WHEREAS, The City. Charter
last bid accepted may receive'
FEBRUARYl, .1966
likewise
requires that all money
only the balance of the total
The regular meeting of the city
shall
be
received by the City
amount offered.
commission was called to o r d e r
Treasurer
and carried in the
by Vice Mayor Slrrine at 7:30
OF COURSE," NO bids will be, p.m. P r e s e n t commissioners: name of the City of St. Johns,
accepted, below the legal mini- K e n t f i e l d , Irrer, Slrrine-and and that compliance with this remum , loan rate plus carrying Coletta.. Absent commissioners: quirement is recommended by
charges and any discounts if jSmit. Staff present: City Manager the. City's audit firm, applicable as determined by the Greer, City. Atty. Reed, City
NOW THEREFORE BE IT REsecretary.
Clerk Clark.
SOLVED THAT:
The bids for corn must be in Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
1. The Library Board shall
our ASCS office by 3:30 p.m. on Irrer, supported by Commissionthe day of the sale. Bids will be er Coletta, the minutes of the Jan. transfer to the City Treasurer
accepted by phone, followed by 18 meeting be approved as pres- all funds on hand, including, cash
a letter confirming the bid. The ented. Motion carried. Motion by and bank accounts, but not incorn is offered on an "as is" Commissioner Coletta, support- cluding endowment or trustfunds
basis, loaded on bidder's truck. ed by Commissioner.Kentfield, given, devised or bequeathed directly to the'Librar-y Board,and
•-''*"""
« * > " -•
k, - - -4he city clerk be-ia'uthorize'd to
Interested bidders may inspect . draw checks in payment of gen2/Hereafterr','th'e Library Board
thi^corn^^yj. contactingsClifford,"eral fund vouches, numbersi 8912
to
8966
inclusive,
and
water
fund
shall
cause'ail fund's' redei've'd by
Dunham", binsite supervisorial
voucher numbers 674 to 682 in- the Library to be paid over to the
Elsie.
clusive in the amount of $357,- City Treasurer at least once each
Michigan State University nu- 648.01. Motion carried. ; ; * .month, and shall submit vouchers
trition experts say rice flour is
for such sums as may be required
one of the key ingredients in
MUNICIPAL JUDGE Alba Wert in. the operation of the Public
frozen desserts, gravies, and
Library, and
sauces. It is not available to appeared before the city comhomemakers, and is one of the mission to further discuss the • 3. The City Treasurer shall
key reasons commercial firms municipal court report. Motionby , credit such funds to the Library
are able to produce f r o z e n Commissioner Coletta, support- Fund which shall be kept sepcreamy desserts. The flour has ed by Commissioner Irrer, the arate and apart from other City
six months report of the municia waxy base.
pal court be accepted as present- funds and drawn upon as provided by law, and
ed. Motion carried.
*
*
4. SUCH PORTION of the LiFire Chief Clare Maier appeared before the city commis- .brary Fund so established as
sion and presented the annual shall not be required for the
fire department report, indicat- operating needs of the Library .
ing 36 city runs and 42 ruralfire shall be Invested in U.S. Treafuns for the year 1965. Motionby sury bills maturing on or after
Commissioner Coletta, support- November 15, 1966, and
ed by Commissioner Irrer, mem5. The City Commission and
bers of the fire department be
paid $5 for the first ,and $4 the the Library Board shall review
next hour and all. succeeding • t h e s e investments d u r i n g the
hours for all fire runs. Motion month of November 1966, and
from time to time thereafter, and
carried.
•

of 1965-1966. budget expenditure
report, presented by the city
^manager. . . .
-*•. „

* Compacts
* Candy
* Perfume
1^:

*• Billfolds

* Colognes
*'Sprays

* Powders .' * Talc

^ ^ . ; * Plus many more ideas ••.
See Our. Selection

/ ^

For hearts are *
like doors >
They will open
with ease
If you shop DeWitt
Pharmacy
For gifts that
are sure to *
please

"Ypur Prescription Headquarters'*
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 66&-G445

t

Thursday, February 10, 1966

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns,, Michigan

Eagle Area

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send '
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area

CHURCH OF GOD
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:03 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday,, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice 8:33 p.m.

FIKST METHODIST CHURCH .
Rev. Keith A. Bovee, Pastor
Jlev John C. Huhtala, Assoc. Pastor
9':30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.ni.—Church School
-' 10:30 a.m.—Coffee Club
,11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship •
(i:30 p.m.—Junior High MYF .
(i:30 p.m.—Senior High M Y F
Monday, F e b . 14
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m,—Wesleyan Service Guild
305 Church Street
will meet.
E. E, Courser, Minister
Tuesday, F e b , 15
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
7:30 p.m.—All Commissions meet •
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees
7:45
p.m.—Evening
Worship
8:30 p.m.—Official Board
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
Wednesday, Feb, 10
8:0J p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
9 to 11 a . m . — W o m a n ' s Society Free Methc 1st Youth meeting
Study Class will meet in the lounge.
Mrs S. R. Russell will conduct the
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
class on the Book of Act's.
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
- Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
. Rev John C. Huhtala
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Sprvice
10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
SHEPARDSVILLE
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
EVANGELICAL UNITED
- > 11 a.m.—Church School
UKETIHIEN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev, Norman Crotser, Pastor
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Bengal
Gerald Churchill, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, February 9
10:30 a.m.—Church School
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. Bl
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Bingham
Thursday, February 10
•9:30
a.m.—Church School
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal *
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:30-7 p.m.,—Spaghetti D i n n e r
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
sponsored by Linda Scott Division
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
Saturday, February 12
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Kingdom Hail
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday, .February 13
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
Race Relations Sunday
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
f):30 a.m.—Youth Fellowship
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
9:45 a.m.—Church School, nursery
study
through junior high.
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
II a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
Mlnstry School
"Basic Brotherhood."
Monday, February 14
0:45 p.m.—Congregators, guests of
Doublets in Wilcox Hall
DeWitt Area
Tuesday, February 15
1 p.m.—Priscilla Alden Division pot- DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
luck luncheon at the church. Mrs St.
(Inter-dcnominatlonal)
Clair Pardee, chairman.
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
p.m.—Pearl Caldwell Vesper Dl
9:45-^-Sunday School "Teaching God,
vision meets with Mrs Richard J a - Christ, and the Church,'' Mrs ArdlS'
coby. Committee: Mrs John Spousta, Sibley, Supt.
Mrs Floyd Hill, Mrs Joe Spousta,
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
Mrs Lawrence Becker.
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev Roger Harrison.- Pastor
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
t 512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27) •
11:00 a.ml—Worship Service
1<J;00 a.m.—Sunday School.-Williams
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowDodway Supt.
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship ship
Service
Nursery for, pre-school children durll:ui) a.m.—Junior Church
ing morning worship hour
7:30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Nursery for" babies; playroom for
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
toddlers during Sunday School, mornRev William G; Cessna, Pastor
ing and evening worship services
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
d:15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship. and children
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
11:C0 a.m.—Worship Service '
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Newcomers and old friends a r e al7:30 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour ways welcome
(Wednesdays J
The First Monday—Monthly Dea»
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
cons Meeting
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
The First Tuesday—Ladies' MisRev Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
sionary Society
Rectory 224-2500
Office 224-2885
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Faith once delivered"
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
- ST. JOSEPH., CATHOLIC-CHURCH
Other Sundays—3:00 a.m. Morning
Most Revfcgffoseph GreottSf*JJiC.D.,
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
... • - orVt, Pastor
School .f *
J * t
***
*
' v*v>_ Father Edwin Schoettle. and Father
•J
* ^"-John E. YQUJJE—Assistant Pastors
r
EAST DeWITT BD3LE CHURCH '
• --- . Rectory. 1C9 Linden St.
(Non Denominational)
'*• .
phone 224-3313
Round Lake Road V* mile
Mass Schedule—Weekday-Mornings:
East of US-27
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Sunday—
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Supt. Classes,for all ages
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High Rodman,
11:0J a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
Mass October through May), 10:30 Sluys,
D
r
and 12;00 noon.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;.
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
5:30 and 7:30 p.iri.
• ,
and up; J e t Cadets 10—13
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
3:3D to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
p.mT 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,
Study, 7:30 p.m. 'An Open
Thursday and Friday. After Novena Bible
Door
to an' Open Book"
on Tuesday. :
First Fridays—Sacrament of PenST. THERE5E CATHOLIC CHURCH
ance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: DurFr
James Murray and F r Max Fisher
ing all Masses.
Pastors
Holy Communion —6:C0 and 7:15 . Rectory: Assistant
102 W. Randolph, Lansing
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Phone IV 9.2515
Masses—7;30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
3:30 .p.m.
10:30 and 12
Adoration of the Blessed SacraWeekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour a t '
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7130 p.m. 7:3(T-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
Devotions first Friday night.
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
v-fl
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30 '5:30
First Friday Masses—6;30, 8 a.m.
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday and 7:30 p.m.Religion instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
p.m. June through August: Monday
Valley Farms Area
and Wednesday. September through
M a y : Monday and Thursday. High
School Students: Wednesday a t 8:00 VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
Rev, LaVern Bretz. Pastor
Saturday a t 10:00 a.m.
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship, Junior
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p.m. Church for children through
6th grade
by appointment.
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
a class for everyone from the youngST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
est to the oldest. The Bible is our
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts. textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Rev Hugh E . Banninga, pastor ..Rectory 224-2Q0O
Office 224-233;> Seniors
7!00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComWednesday, 7:00 p . m . — M i d - w e e k
munion and Sermon
Prayer
Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Choir practice
Saturday
10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracand Sermon
tice
.
' ,
Fall Schedule
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Mission Society
End Saturday 2:00 p,m.—Ann Judson
to 6th grade
Guild for J r , HI. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel. v
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
lowship
,
400 E . State Street
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
Sunday. .School a t 10 a.m., with
Fowler Area
classes lor all nges. Teaching from
the Book of Revelations.
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Rev F r Albert J . Schrriitt, Pastor
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young "people's group, Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday
Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10130
and Jet Cadets group.Sunday, 7 p . m . , ' evangelistic mes- a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7,
sage.
and 8:15 a.m.
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting a.m,
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m.- and 8
and study hour.
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 7:30
p.m. US-27 at Sturgis Street
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
• • Pastor
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Fowler, Michigan
Bible Class. .H.S. Bible Class at
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
parsonage
9:30
a.m.—Worship
Service
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy'
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
.,
m
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, first ThursRiley Township
.
d a y of each month
f '
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women's MisST. P E T E R LUTHER \N CHURCH
sionary League, third Wednesday of
MISSOURI SYNOD
each month
4&
miles west of St. Johns on M-21
7:33 p.m.—Midweek Advent serv-.
5Vi mile* south on Francis road
ices, every Wednesday before Christ2 milo^ west on Church road.
mas
E.mer B . Schiefer, Pastor
Adult Information courses held a t
Phone 224-3178
the convenience of interested parties.
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Phone 221-7400 for specific informa9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
tion. Church office hours! Tuesday Class
,, „
,
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 22410:30 a.m.—Worship Service
3514,
Holy Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month in
the early service, and on the third
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Sunday of each month in the late
515 North Lansing Street
service* Adult information Classes,
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
which also prepare for membership
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School
in the church, a r e held as much as
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
possible
t the convenience of the
0:15 p.m.—Young People's Service - Inquirer. aPhone
224-3178 for informa7:01 p.m.—Evening Worship
' •• tion. •
* .
N _ 1 J ^ _ ( .^
Wednesday, (7 p.m".—Prater meeting

k

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
6Q3 North Lansing Street
Elder, B , K, Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Ch'irch Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath* School Service^

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister •
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
;
10:15 a.m.?—Church School-

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister '
10:30 a.m.—Church School .
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:Q0 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:01 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8;30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, is in charge
Services every Sunday at 4 p . m . a t
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For Information, call 682-3561, 092-2071 or
682-2491.

,

Matherton Area

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N . J . Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sundaw School
B:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire Is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
'A mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
'A mile south
" Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
Father Charles L, Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area

;

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
*
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-5533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7|30 p,m.—Evening Service
*
7:33 p.m.-r-Senior MYF Sunday'
7;00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, .Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FHtST, BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
• Rev. Wallace E . Lewien, Pastor Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beards-lee, organist *
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship •
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir.
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
.'
.
-; .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21
and'Elsie Road
George : Rogers, P.ast'or,>
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour .
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday,. 4 p.mi—Youth choir
practice.
*. '
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service v
-

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads •
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People 7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meeting
,
Ladies Missionary, circle meets 4th
Thursday •
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

. . . ' . and it makes him sick!

.

'

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Another looks at tli§ world and his heart stirs with hope. ..".-«. ... ...
The first has seen only the world itself , . *. full of evil, injustice, ugliness,
pain.
'
,
The .second has seen more than the-world. He has seen God!* . .Who-is not,
content with the world as it is"/.. "Who-offers men the spiritual tools with which
to change their earthly environment... "Who promises divine help and. lasting
reward.
"
*
' "'
•

'

'

>•

•

,

'

'

"

•

,

.

T h e Church ia the greatest factor
on earlh for t h e building of .character unci good citizenship. I t is n storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
a r c four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly und support the Church. They
are: i l l For his own sake. (2). For
hia children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation, [4)
For t h e sake of (ho Church itself,
which needs his moral a n d material
support. P l a n t o go t o church regularly and read your Bible daily.

•

For the man who is tired of scowling at life the Church has- a message
and a mission.
'
*
Copyright 1966Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH,
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m,—Worship service
, DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
at the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwarlc- Jr., S.S. Supt. ll:i.O a.m.—Morning Worship
ELSIE B \ P T I S T CHURCH
Rev Peter Janscn, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday,' 4:00 p . m — J r . Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The -Bible is our Textbook and Jesus saves

Methodises drop
summer school

The commission on. education
of the Methodist Church has reported to the official board of
the church here that it will discontinue efforts to carry on a
church school during the summer
months!,

<si2? r'<$& t W ¥ W

F. C. Mason Co.
200 E . Railroad

Farmers Co-op

SERVICE
107 E . State

The Wheel Inn

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Ph. 224-9952

Antes Cleaners

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-27
24-hour Service

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. WaUcer
Ph. 2?l-4529

Holden a Reid

Richards Dairy

Jim's Insurance
SERVICE
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2479

Paul Automotive
INCORPORATED
320 N. Clinton.

Ph. 224-32G1

Rivard
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Iletzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E . Hlgham

F a m o u s . Brands for Dad'and Lad
Ph. 224-4273
213 N. Clnton

205 Brush St.

Saylor-Beall

Ph. 224-4084

N. Scott Rd.

Maynard-Allen

LUMBER COMPANY

MANUFACTURING CO.

Portland—SunfieW—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

Clinton National

Central Natl Bank

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

^OF ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2331

WestphalilI MilIing
COMPANY
Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer
Phone 587-4531

400 N. Klbbee St.

200 N. Clinton

STATE BANK

Phone 224-3075

» Johns Hardwood

••••St; Johns—Ovlfl .-

Walling Gravel Co. Parr's Rexall Store

DeWitt Lumber

Fish a Dunkel

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

i

Phone 669-2765

' " £ Plumbing, and Heating
&07i4 E . ' S t a t e
Phone 224-3372

Woodruff State Bank
Rademacher
Sealed Power Corp.
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
IBCCMON COMPANY

General Building -Contractors
110 N . K i b b e e ' - Phone 224-7118

COMPANY

Ouriiitv Discount

s . Johl „ DMslm

Member F.D.1.C

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E . State
P h . 224-4726

Ph. 669-2985

UUUHiy UlbLUUlll
HOUSE
Downtown St. Johns

Alan H. Dean
HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Cook Rexall Drug

P h . 224-2717

Harris Oil Co.

"Beautiful! But what I ordered was something
appropriate for my Wife for Valentino's Day!"

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2941

313 N. Lanstae St.

T14
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Hunt's Drug Store

Phillips Implement

REV.TWEEDLE.D.fr..

; ,

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

NURSING HOME, INC.
Instead, a two-week vacation
church school will be conducted,
with 24 hours of classroom instruction. It was felt far more
good could be accomplished with
such a concentrated effort early
In the summer. A director of the
vacation church school will be
appointed soon , and a staff recruited. - <

Church Chuckles' by CARTWRIGHT

© CuAS.ovRrrwRiGJTr

'

OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth ..Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month-^-Women's Fellowship" circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m,—
Men's club meeting

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.5.
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
11:30
a.m.—Sundav School
10:00 a.m.—Church School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ship
(both
Senior High and Junior
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday,-evening serv- High)
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
ice
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Aduit
Gunnisonville Area
choir practice
•
4th Monday each' month, 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
GUNNISONVILLE
Methodist Men's club meets a t G:30
COMMUNITY CHURCH
p.m. on the first Wednesday, of each
Olark and Wood Roads
month, a t Wacousta Community MethRev William C. Cessna, Pastor
odist church
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Mormng Worship
A friendly church where all artf
welcome

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloystus H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Stanley Sulka
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
• Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
• 8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.

One Man Looks At The World

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders,, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday.' Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Chair practice

-* f 'BATH METHODIST M CHUltCHTH
1
Rev. Reginald B. Becker,. Minister- i ^IST: CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
.,< i-Rev E r ' C . p . SmolinskU Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service"
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF a t the church
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
8:00 p.m.—Sr^ MYF at the church
Dally Mass—7:30' a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor '
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
10:u0 a.m.—Sunday School
every Saturday except First Fridays
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
before Mass. .
7:31 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m. ,
Wacousta Area

Westphalia Area

Page JQ

100 E . Main

Federal-Mogul
DIVISION

Mathews Elevator

Elsie Elevator Co.

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.
St. Johns Plant

Grain — Feed — Beans
'" Phone 582-2551

Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Nutrene Feeds
Ph. 862-4203

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right!, Latest modern offset and«
letterpress^equipment to.assure you of ,
"the best results in every way.

•

•

Vouchers • Statements

•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Business Cards • Menus-

Accounting Forms •

• "Posters' • T i c k e t s •

Programs •

Brochures

Booklets • Off ice Forms

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St. <• -' ST. JOHNS

Phone 324-2361
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Thursday, February 10, 1966

Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Donna Cox vs Erma Mae Canfield.
i

Marriage Licenses
; William Suchoweske, 19,of610
N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns and
Edna McAninch, 18, of Ovid.
David Frank Geller, 19, of R-4,
St. Johns and Bonnie Jean Ordiway, 17, of R-3, St. Johns.
-Raymond Gene Ewing, 19, of
Ovid and Sybil JaneCaperton,19,
of Ovid.

Divorces Started
Marjorie Wolski vs Edward
Wolski.
Agnes Peters vs Leo P e t e r s .

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 1966

v

Jaenette Wagner, claims.
Anna Fosplsil, probate will.
Roscoe G. Smith, claims.
Aura F . Andrews, license to
sell.
* Walter J. Leute, claims.
Mayme E. Fedewa, claims.
Robert Dean Mead, appoint administrator.
THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1966
i

Delia M. Landis, license to
sell.

County Building
Permits
Jan. 27: Russell W. Baker,
Lisa Hills Subdivision, Bath twp.,
dwelling and a garage.

Real Estate Transfers
, (From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Louis G. and Esther T. Wirth
t6 Maynard A. and Mary Ann
Wirth, property in Lebanon twp.
Fannie L. Frisbie to Lionel
L. and Ethel M. Frisbie, property
in the Village of Maple Rapids.
American Central Corporation
to Gene L. and Doris B . Nihart,
property in Westchester Heights
Subdivision, Victor twp.
Gels Agency, Jric. to tStgye, R*
and Joan L. Capalla, property in
Idyl Crest Estates No. 1, DeWitt
twp.
John and Helen E. Kramer to
Clarence P . and Genevieve C.
Simon, property in the Village of
Fowler.
Florence E. Brown to Gerald
and Leona Ranshaw, property in
the City of St. Johns,
j- Hawthorne Hills Development
Company, Inc. to Leon P . Clark,
property in Hawthorne Hills Subdivision, Watertown twp.
Fred A. and Lois E, Kent to
Gary L. and Patricia M. Newcombe, property In DeWitt twp.

Lake Geneva Land Company to
Charles M. and Kathy J . Wiiinicki, property in DeWitt twp.
Lake Geneva Land Company to
Gene L. and Doris B . Nihart,
property in DeWitt twp.
Aulden L.andDeloresL.Burkholder to Michigan Aeronautics
Commission, property in DeWitt
twp.
Herbert E. andDorothy Houghten to Sure-Crop Liquid Fertilizers, Inc., propertylntheCityof
St. Johns.
American Annuity Life Insurance Company to Thomas S. and
Elsie Hall, property in Hickory
Hill Subdivision, Victor twp.
Robert F . Keusch to Millard,
Mary L. and Connie J. Grace,
property in DeWitt twp.
A. D. and Ella Bancroft to
James L. and Ida D. Bancroft,
property in Essex twp.
Charles L. and Emma Coleman to Willie L. and Lottie M.
Tucker, property in Bath twp.
Anna* Besko to Edward C. and
C. Evonne Tomasek, property in
Ovid twp.
Donald and Ethel Mulder to
Clifford L. and Harriet Squier,
property in Ovid twp.
The Board of Trustees of Michigan' State University to Donald
and Ethel Mulder, property in
Ovid twp.
Nita Dollard to Donald and
Ethel Mulder, property in Ovid'
twp.
R a y m o n d L. and M a r y E .
Schodeller to Donald and Ethel
Mulder, property in Ovid twp.
Robert F . Keusch to Herbert
B. and Margaret A. Burns, property in DeWitt twp.
C. and ValentineB.Hill,property
in DeWitt twp.
Clifford R. and Opal Dunham,
and Harold and Gladys Dunham,
Gladys Hall and Bessie Stewart
to S t a n l e y C. and Leota M.
Kajdas, property in Elsie twp.
Ardin D. and Paula-* K. Toms
to R u s s e l l W." and R u t h E.
Gregory, property in DeWitt twp.
Gels Agency Inc. to Herbert S.
and Helen I. Hardtke, property in
DeWitt twp.
Gels Agency Inc. to Herbert S..
and Helen I. Hardtke, property in
Idyl-Crest Estates Subdivision,
DeWitt twp.
Law Brothers to Charles W.
and -Juanita M: Horman, property
in Westphalia and Riley twps,
George E. and E. lal Stewart
and Mildred Chase to Fred W.
Flositz J r . and Willis Eockwood,
property in Clinton Village Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
Albert and Maxine Jean McIntire and Donald W. and Joann
L. Mollne to GeertD. and Harriet
Mulder, property in DeWitt twp.
Harry E. and Catharine R.
Lamb to Eugene E. and Betty
J. Lamb, property in Bingham
twp.
John R. and Blanche C. Crane
to Gels Agency Inc., property in
DeWitt twp.

Professional
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
1 Nat>1

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist

Attorneys-at-Iaw
- Bank Bids.
Phone 224-J24I 110 Spring St.

HAROLD B. REED
Attorney-aMaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Joiins. Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney a n d Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
ALBA F, W E R T
ROBERT WOOD
Attorneys-aMaw
115 E . Walker St.
Phones 214-4604 or 224-3844

Phone 224-4654

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

Phone 224-4645
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney a n d Counselor
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2434

Physican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

RONALD VanBUREN
Attorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.

CHIROPRACTORS
W A R D F . LEONARD, D. C.
W A R D R. LEONARD, D. C.
„,.
Soulhgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

E u r e k a Clinic, Eureka
Daily office hours except
' Thursday a n d Sunday
Phone 224-3310
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS

A. N . S A U D E R S
Chiropractic Physician
804 N . Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

DENTISTS

Dally except Thursdays a n d Sundays
210 E „ Walker
Phone 224-2333
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .

(

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
105 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012

. DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
100 Brush St.
st, Johns

i DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist

Phone 669-0573
103 W. Main St.

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

. Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
Dentistry
p
J * ° n e 224-7559

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.GJP.
205 W. Slate St,
Phono 224-3896

St.'Johns
^

Dc\VlXT

107 Sprlne St.
Phone 214-4712
Office Hours b y Appointment
.
Closed Saturdays
General
201 B r u s h St.

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Office Hours b y Appointment Only
308 N . Mead
Phone 224-21'tO

W. F , STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E , Walker
P h o n e 224-2752

SMJotms
*

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office Hours: 2-3, 7*8 p . m . Weekdays
Phone 224-2308
Phone 224-47B? 603 N . Clinton Ave.

-.AND DID YOU HEM* ABOUT
O0HM AND HA1EL? ptt,
GRfcCE-X BELIEVE
YOUR STEW IS
BURNING.' ^ ^ £ OH,DEAR^ ^ m i HOLD THE
•&%Sfy
PHONE,

mm
Driving Licenses
Revoked in County
(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Rolland RossEppsofMcCrumb
Road, R - l , Eagle,for unsatisfactory driving record, •> effective
through Feb. 2e.
Henderson Francis Casteel,
4714 Maple Rapids Road, R-2,
Elsie, for driving under the influence of l i q u o r (financialresponsibility); Richard Ray Dumeney, 15247 Richard L a n e ,
Bath, for unsatisfied judgment
(FR)j Clayton ElyToy,713Sprlng
Street, S t Johns, driving under
the influence of liquor (FR); I r vih Roscoe Everts of 225 W. High
Street/ O v i d , for unsatisfied
judgment'(FR); V e l m a M a y
Haynes, Centerline Road, R-4,
St. Johns, for driving under the
influence of liquor (FR).

Road Commission
Weekly Report
.' The board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners openedbids
for new equipment at their regul a r meeting l a s t Thursday,
Feb. 3.
Stan Cowan Mercury received
the order for anew4-doorsedan.
Egan Ford Sales was low bidder
on two (2) 1/2-ton trucks and
was given theorderfor their purchase. Clark Service of Elsie was
the l o w bidder on two one-ton
pickups with 6 man cabs and was
awarded the contract.
More bids are to be received
at the next three meetings. The
Feb. 18 meeting has insurance
bids-scheduled;'The March 3
meeting ) 'is , 'rnarke , d f ° r ° i d s o n
gasoline, salt, calcium chloride
and culvert pipe. At the March
18 meeting bids will be opened on
bitiminous materials and weed
ar\d brush spray.
Wednesday, Feb 9 is the date
set for bid letting at the Civic
Center in Lansing. One of the
many items is the Island Road
bridge at Elsie. We will report
the results of these bids next
week.
Also on Feb. 9 is the Southern
Michigan R o a d C o m m i s s i o n
Clerks Assn. meeting at Jackson.
This is an annual meeting and
election of officers will be held
as well a s a discussion on a n nual financial reports.
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Adoption
Rhodes—Mar. 16
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
M a t t e r of
ROGER RUSSELL RHODES, Minor
It is Ordered that o n Wednesday,
March 16, 1866, a t 10:30 A.M. In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom, St. J o h n s ,
Michigan, a hearing b e held on. the
petition" of Nelda M. Warden, for
appointment of a guardian for t h e
purpose of consenting to adoption of
said minor.
PublicaUon a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by s t a t u t e a n d
Court rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
D a t e : F e b r u a r y 2, 1GG6
Duane M. Hlldebrandt
Attorney for Petitioner
C03 Capitol Savings & Loan, Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
42-3
Final Account
McConnell—Mar. 9
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of CUnton.
E s t a t e of
JAMES R. McCONNEIX, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 9, I960, a t 0:30 A.M., i n t h e
Probate Courtroom, City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
petition of Almeda Clark, Administratrix, for allowance of h e r final
uccount and for assignment of t h e
residue of the e s t a t e .
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: February 4, 1066
Wert & Wood by Alba F . Wert
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E , Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3p
NOTICE TO CREDITORS O F
FILING O F FINAL ACCOUNT
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In t h e Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
In the m a t t e r of the assignment of
R o b e r t M. Steel (R. M . Steel) .
and
Ir. t h e . m a t t e r of t h e assignment of
the R. M. Steel Company, L t d .
On the 22nd day of December, 1905,
a Petition was fUed b y William M .
Luecht, Receiver, praying that t h e
Court allow his final account a n d to
instruct him as to the method of pay*
Ing claims against the two insolvent
estates.
i t is Hereby Ordered, that t h e creditors having claims against t h e two
estates shall present objections, if
a n y , to such final accounts with t h e
Court on or before J u n e 23, 1966.
Failure to comply with this Order
within said period will result in t h e
money held b y said Receiver being
deposited with t h e Clinton County
Treasurer, to be held b y h i m until
the further Order ttfilthls Cdliri.
•• MIQHAEL CARLAND,
,
Circuit J u d g e
D a t e of Order: December 23, 1965.
Walker Bt Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorneys for Receiver
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
42-6
F m p l Account
Gross—Mar. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Ebtate pf
BERTHA I. GROSS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 2nd day
of March, 1966, a t 10:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Wallace F .
Gross, Executor of said estate, for
the allowance of his final account
and for assignment of residue.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: January 25, 19E6,
BV Doming Se Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Giand Ledge, Michigan ,
40-3

Heirs
Bissell—Marl 10
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
L E E ARTHUR BISSELL, Deceased
I t is Ordered t h a t o n Thursday,
March 10, 1906, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on t h e petition
of Doris L. E . Bissell for appointm
e n t of a n administrator, a n d for a
DON EWING
of heirs.
1
.
Road Clerk determination
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Michigan has the greatest sup- Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
ply of fresh water of any state.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: January 31, 1066
Hubbard, Fox, Thomas & Born
B y : Donald G. F o x
Attorney for Petitioner
Claims
Guise—April 27 1108 Michigan National T o w e r
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Lansing, Michigan
Court for t h e County of Clinton. E s t a t e of
Final Account
Droste—Mar. 9
LEON MIRL GUISE,
S/W LEON M. GUISE,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
s/w LEON GUISE, Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton.
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
E s t a t e of
April 27, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In t h e
ANNA K. DROSTE, Deceased P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, MichIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
igan a h e a r i n g be held a t which all March
1966, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
creditors of said deceased a r e re- P r o b a t eD,Courtroom
a t St. Johns, Michquired to p r o v e their claims. Credi- igan
a
hearing
b e held on t h e petition
tors must file sworn claims with the of John F . Droste,
administrator for
Court and serve a copy on Gertrude allowance of his final
account.
S. Guise, Route 1, Bath, Michigan,
Publication and service shall be
Administratrix, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
made as provided b y Statute a n d Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Court Rule.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , "Dated: J a n u a r y 31, 1S66
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Walker St Moore
D a t e d ! F e b r u a r y 3, I960
By J a m e s A. Moore
$
F . ' M . Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank & Trust Bldg.
100 N . Clinton
St. Joh'ns, Michigan
"
St. Johns, Michigan
„
41-3
I 42-3
t

The quarterly payment of the
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund was
received this week. This year's
shows a 5.6 per cent Increase
over last year. The amount was
$163,314.87.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 9, }966, a t 9:30 A.M., in t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing >be held on the petition
of Mary Miller, to d e t e r m i n e the
heirs a t law of said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall he
m a d e as provided by S t a t u t e ' and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 27. 1966
Frederick M. Lewis
'
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
(41-3
Heirs
Abbott—Mar. 4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
CYNTHIA M. ABBOTT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, March
4, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Gerald L. Abbott to determine the heirs at law of said deceased,
Publication and service shall b e
made as provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: January 23, 1966
Alba W. W e r t for Wert & Wood
Attorney for Petitioner
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
Claims
Hall—April 13
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of,
LENA HALL, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, 19B6, a t 10;00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held a t which all
creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Billy Hall,
Route 4, Lansing, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
Judge" of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 26, 1066
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank & Trust Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan

«3

Sale
Reeve—Mar. 9
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
FRANCES C. R E E V E , Deceased i ,
i f V ' d r a e r e d ' t h a V & n Wednesday,
March 9, 1968, a t 0t30 A.M., in t h e
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held on the petition
of Jack Walker. Administrator, for
license to sell real estate of said deceased. P e r s o n s interested in said
e s t a t e a r e directed to appear a t said
hearing to show cause why such license should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 26, 1966
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
Claims
Bush—April 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
E F F f f i E . BUSH, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
April 21, 19G6, a t 11:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held a t which all
creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims, and.
heirs Will b e determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on W. Berwyn
Bush, 1027 S. Webster, Jackson, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
'
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
Jiidge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 27, 1966
Richard B. Firestone
Attorney for W. Berwyn Bush
215 West Michigan Avenue
Jackson, Michigan
41-3
Heirs
Martens—Mar. 2
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
JOHN MARTENS,
s/w JOHN T. MARTENS, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on March 2, 1966.
l a t 10:00 A.M., In the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Mable
Sehlke to determine the helrs-at-law
of said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 20, 1966.
T . M . Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 N, Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
40-3
Heirs
Martens—Mar. 2
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
,
.,
MINNIE MARTENS, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on March 2, 1966,
a t 10:00 A.M., In the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St, Johns, Michigan, a hear-ing be held on the petition of Howard.
Martens for t h e appointment of a n
administrator, and for the determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall, b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 20, 1066
F . M. Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 N . Clinton
St, Johns, Michigan
"
,
40-3

Miller—Mar. 9
Sale
,
Zischke—Mar, 16 Heirs
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court for t h e County of CJlntort.
E s t a t e of
E s t a t e of
'
CLARA MILLER, Deceased
*
M A t l l E ZISCIIKE, Mentally
It Is 'Ordered that on Wednesday,
Incompetent"
It i s Ordered t h a t o n Wednesday, March 9, 1066, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
March 16, 1066, a t IliOO A.M., in P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, Johns, Michthe P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, igan a hearing be held on the petiMichigan a hearing be held o n t h e tion of M a r y Miller, to determine the
petition of Lynden A. Zischke, Guardi- heirs a t law of s a i d deceased,
Publication and service shall be
an, for license to sell r e a l e s t a t e of
sold mentally incompetent-.Person In- made, as provided b y Statute and
terested In said estate a r e directed Court Rule.
to appear n t said hearing to show
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
cause why such license should not b e
Mlros—Mar. 2
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . gale
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 27, I960
S T A T E O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Publication and service shall b e Frederick M. Lewis
Court for t h e CoUnly of Clinton.
m o d e a s provided b y Statute a n d Attorney for E s t a t e
E s t a t e of
100 North Clinton Ave.
Court Rule,
KATHERINA MIROS, Incompetent
St. Johns, Michigan
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
I t i s Ordered that on Wednesday,
41-3 ' March
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
2, '1966, a t 9:30 A.M., In t h e
Dated! February.4,1066
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, Johns, MichHeirs
Miller—Mar. 9 t g a n ' a h e a r i n g be held on the petition
Ronald VanBuren
Attorney for E s t a t e
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e of W. S. Lusk for license to sell r e a l
2-12 Kent Street!
e s t a t e of said w a r d . Persons interestCourt for the County of Clinton.
Portland, Michigan
e d in said estate a r e directed to apE s t a t e of
42-3
pear a t said hearing to show cause
P E T E R MILLER, Deceased

why s u c h license should n o t b e
granted.
Publication and service shaU be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: J a n u a r y 21, 1966
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank 8c Trust B l d g . '
St. Johns, Michigan
40-3
Claims
Schavey—April 13
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
EDWARD SCHAVEY, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, 10GB, at 0:30 A;M., In t h e
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held a t which all
creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
court and serve a copy on F o r d
Schavey, DeWitt, Michigan, prior t o
said hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : January 20, 1966.
Walker St Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
•
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
St. Johns, Michigan
40-3
Claims
Balllnger—April 13
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
HARRY W. BALLINGER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M., In t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held a t which all
creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
court and serve a copy on Jean
Harte, Route 4, St. Johns, Michigan, *
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 20, 1966,
Walker fit Moore
B y : Jack Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
St. Johns, Michigan
*•
40-3

Heirs
Schneider—April 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
GLADYS SCHNEIDER, Deceased
, It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 20, 1966, a t 10:00 A.M., i n t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom in City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
to determine heirs of said deceased.
I t is further ordered that all of the
creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to present their claims to said
Court a t the P r o b a t e Office on o r b e fore said date, t h e said t i m e a n d
place having been appointed for t h e
examination and adjustments of nil
claims and demands against said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 28, 1966
Parks, Church, Wyble Be Barnes
Attorney for Harold H a e r n e r .
Administrator of file above e s t a t e
517 S. Grand A v e ,
Lansing, Michigan
41-3
Claims
Mlros—April u
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
KATHERINA MIROS, Incompetent
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, 196B, a t 9:30 A.M.. in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held a t which all
creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with t h e
court and serve a copy on W. S.
Lusk, DeWitt, Michigan, prior t o said
hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : January 21, 1966.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A, Moore
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank St Trust Co.
Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
v
40-3
Final Account
zischke—Mar. 2
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ALBERT W. ZISCHKE, M.I.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 2, 1066, a t 11:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on t h e petition
of Lynden A. Zischke, guardian, for
the allowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : January 20, 1966.
Ronald VanBuren
Attorney for Petitioner
Portland, Michigan
Heirs
Dunlap—Mar. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
CLIFFORD M. DUNLAP, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 2, 1966, a t 10:30 A.M., in t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held o n t h e petition
of M a r y J a n e Dunlap for probate of
a purported will, and for granting administration to the executor n a m e d ,
or some other suitable person, and
for a. determination,of hejrs %

Publication a n d service shall, b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court R u l e .
TIMOTHY M , G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: J a n u a r y 19, 1966.
William H. Wise
Attorney for E s t a t e
BOB Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
Claims
'
Gibson—April 13
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
SAMUEL S. GIBSON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 13, 1060, a t 10:00 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held to determine
heirs of said deceased. I t is further
o r d e r e d that all of t h e creditors of
said deceased a r e required to present
their claims to said Court a t t h e P r o b a t e Office on or before said date,
the said t i m e and place having been
appointed for the examination and adjustments of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall n e
m a d e as provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 21, 1966.
Parks, Church, Wyble & Barnes
Attorney for F r a n c e s M. Kopkau,
Administratrix of the E s t a t e of
Samuel S. Gibson
517 S. Grand Ave., Lansing, Michigan
40-3
MORTGAGE SALE
Default h a s been m a d e in t h e conditions of a mortgage m a d e b y Donald Wight and M a r y Wight, his wife
to Franklin Mortgage Corporation, a
Michigan Corporation Mortgagee, dated November 28. 1963, and r e c o r d e d
on D e c e m b e r 2, 1963, in Liber 238
of Mortgages, on page 818, Clinton
County Records, Michigan, and assigned b y said Mortgagee to T h e
New York B a n k for Savings, a N e w
York Banking Corporation by a n assignment dated F e b r u a r y 7. 1964, a n d
recorded on March 9, 1964, in Liber
239 of Mortgages, on P a g e 540, Clinton County Records, Michigan, a n d
rerecorded on J u n e 29, 1965, in Liber
243 of Mortgages, o n Page 605, Clinton County Records, Michigan, and
further rere'eored on August 30, 1965,
in Liber 244, of Mortgages, o n P a g e
239, Clinton County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due a t the d a t e hereof
the s u m of Seven Thousand One
H u n d r e d Ninety-Six a n d 06/100ths Dollars (¥7,196.06), including interest a t
5V»% per annum. Under the power
of sale contained in said mortgage
and t h e statute in such case m a d e
a n d provided, notice is h e r e b y given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises,
or s o m e part of them, a t public vendue, on Friday, February 11, 1966 a t
11:00 o'clock A.M., E a s t e r n Standard
Time, a t the main entrance to t h e
Clinton County Courthouse in St.
Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
months Immediately following t h e
Sale the property m a y be r e d e e m e d .
Said premises a r e situated in Township of DeWitt, Clinton County, Michigan, and a r e described a s :
Lot 16, Viewcrest R i v e r Addition, to the Village of DeWitt.
T H E NEW YORK BANK
FOR SAVINGS
Assignee of Mortgagee
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 18, 1965
Dickinson, Wright, McKean and
Cudlip, Attorneys
aoo F i r s t National Building
l e t r o l t 26, Michigan
, 31-12

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

For the BEST BUY in

FARM TILING

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R - l ,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R - l , Fowler

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

FARM
DRAINAGE

Harris Oil Co.

JAMES BURNHAM

909 E. S t a t e

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Phone1 224-4726

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
" Phone 224-3258

PIANO

TUNINT

PIANO TUNING . . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

Phone 224-2391
Phone 224-2936
Credit Reports
Collections

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS
DRUGGISTS

710 N. Mead

He's a

Phone 224-4879

St. Johns

of the

HARDWARE

family

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Gluspie Drug Store

i

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means S $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator do.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER .

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS

friend

Alt Your Musical
Needs . . .

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

•

Plumbing
• Heating
• Flbor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tilt

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466
224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
• Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates
Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State S t — S t . Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

PRINTING

Business Directory

Ashley Hardware

Phone 224-2361

Phone 2000

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Phone 224-2361

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

